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Since 2008 the yearly research conferences in Germany focusing on organised crime 
have established a European-wide forum that enables international exchange bet-
ween academics and practitioners from law enforcement agencies. The event is hos-
ted each year by the Bundeskriminalamt together with its research partners of the 
“Research Network on Organised Crime” from the United Kingdom, Sweden and 
the Netherlands. To date, there have been participants from 23 European countries 
and the United States. The conferences have received financial support from the EU 
since 2010.

This book entails summaries of the speeches hold on the conferences from 2013 
until 2015 and contributions from the speakers on selected topics in the field of 
organised crime. 

Zum Inhalt

Die jährlichen Forschungskonferenzen in Deutschland zum Thema Organisierte 
Kriminalität  haben in den Jahren von 2008 bis 2015 ein anerkanntes Forum für den 
internationalen Austausch zwischen Wissenschaftlern und Praktikern aus Straf-
verfolgungsbehörden geschaffen. Die Tagungen wurden durch das BKA in Zusam-
menarbeit mit den Partnern aus dem „Research Network on Organised Crime“ aus 
dem Vereinigten Königreich, Schweden und den Niederlanden ausgerichtet und seit 
2010 von der EU unterstützt. Auf den Konferenzen waren Teilnehmer aus insgesamt 
23 europäischen Ländern und den USA vertreten.

Dieser Sammelband enthält Zusammenfassungen der Einzelvorträge der OK-For-
schungskonferenzen von 2013 bis 2015 sowie Beiträge der Redner zu ausgewählten 
Themen aus dem Bereich der Organisierten Kriminalität. 
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Foreword
Money laundering, drug trafficking, trafficking in human beings, migrant
smuggling, arms trafficking, vehicle trafficking and receiving of stolen luxury
goods as well as organised property crime and cybercrime are now a business
worth billions and – along with international terrorism – are among the major
security challenges of our time. The liberalisation of the world economy and
rapidly progressing technological developments benefit not only the econom-
ic sector, but also organised crime throughout the world. Even at a time with
a growing number of crises – such as those associated with the rising number
of refugees or terrorist attacks worldwide – the threat posed by organised
crime should not be underestimated.

Organised crime is a global phenomenon that does not stop at borders or fail
to penetrate certain sectors. It is generally associated with corruption, vio-
lence, exploitation and infiltration of legal structures, and it affects the life
and well-being of thousands of people. In contrast to terrorist attacks, the gen-
eral public often only becomes aware of organised crime in subtler ways. The
criminal actions of human traffickers and migrant smugglers (from the Bal-
kans, for example), of drug cartels from Latin America or of corrupt local
politicians who provide mafia organisations with lucrative government con-
tracts do not come close to provoking the degree of existential fear that results
from terrorist acts of violence. Nevertheless, the potential for damage caused
by often violent OC offences committed to obtain items of economic value or
political influence is great, and the risk of becoming a victim of organised
crime is no less real. The activities of organised criminals do not become
clearly visible to the public until large segments of the population are victi-
mised, for example due to dwelling burglary by organised criminals or the
theft of credit card data and identities on the internet.

Organised crime continues to be a serious problem for Germany – a trend
confirmed by the 2014 National Situation Report on organised crime: As in
2013, drug crime along with property and economic crime are among the
main fields of OC activity.1 In addition, an increase in migrant smuggling is
evident. In 2014, there were investigations of 35 OC groups (2013: 29) work-
ing in the field of migrant smuggling2; in most cases Syrian refugees were
smuggled. However, these figures only reflect recorded crime. Organised
crime is not limited by borders, as indicated by the fact that two-thirds of the
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1 Cf. the 2014 national situation report on organised crime: BKA, Organisierte Kriminalit�t
Bundeslagebild 2014, p. 7, http://www.bka.de/DE/ThemenABisZ/Deliktsbereiche/Organisierte
Kriminalitaet/Lagebilder/lagebilder__node.html?__nnn=true (11. 12. 2015).

2 Ibid., p. 25.



suspects come from outside Germany and that international links exist in
80% of OC investigative proceedings

Organised crime is internationally networked, operates in a highly conspira-
torial manner and causes considerable damage. According to estimates by the
United Nations among others, today the business dealings of transnational or-
ganised crime generate an annual turnover of several hundred billion US dol-
lars. Besides this, the internet offers criminal groups a wide variety of possi-
bilities, serving as an instrument of crime and as a virtual crime scene. At the
same time, cybercrime is considered to be a “low risk – high profit“ business
made even more attractive by the “crime as a service“ model, which makes it
easy to purchase criminal services.

Are we in an optimal position to fight organised crime in Germany and in
Europe? We are working very hard – and successfully – on expanding and
adapting our law enforcement strategies and instruments. Our police work is
effectively networked, Europe-wide through EUROPOL and worldwide
through INTERPOL, which enables us to join together in the battle against
organised groups that operate across national borders. In order to benefit even
more from combining our strength in an optimal manner, at the Bundeskrimi-
nalamt Germany, for example, an organised crime coordination unit (KOST-
OK) has been set up to ensure a structured exchange of information about OC
developments at federal and state level. The unit also serves as a central point
of contact for international police cooperation and, at the same time, it is in-
tended to provide impetus for the setting of priorities at EUROPOL. In addi-
tion to structural optimisation, the Bundeskriminalamt Germany employs a
project-oriented approach to analysis and law enforcement aimed at organised
crime and at structures similar to those of organised crime. In doing so, we
rely on the principle of intensive information exchange across organisational
boundaries in order to arrive at the most comprehensive possible analysis of
the potential threat posed by various groups and in order to initiate joint in-
vestigations. Considering the highly dynamic nature of organised crime, there
are obvious advantages to taking a flexible, time-limited approach aimed at
areas where criminal activity is currently concentrated. Furthermore, we will
work continually to optimise these structures. A successful battle against a
highly complex phenomenon like organised crime should be based on a solid
analytical foundation – a realisation that is not new but repeatedly proves to
be significant. This is why the Bundeskriminalamt relies on close collabora-
tion between practical police work and research in the fields of criminalistics
and criminology. The focus is on both technical and social-scientific studies,
which serve to collect information that goes beyond the police channels, to
analyse the causes and characteristics of new forms of criminal activity and
modi operandi, to prepare assessments of various relationships, to shed light
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on the “dark fields“ of crime by employing scientific methods of data collec-
tion, and to adapt action recommendations to changing security requirements.

One result of this cooperation between research and practical police work,
which is traditional for the Bundeskriminalamt, is the – now third – volume
with contributions from the BKA research conferences held from 2013
through 2015. The conference topics “Organised Crime and the Internet“,
“The Different Faces of Organised Crime“ and „Countering International Or-
ganised Crime Groups – Challenges and Opportunities“ were chosen as prior-
ity areas because they are important for work in the field of law enforcement
and also in the field of science. Like the first two volumes, this collection of
contributions again aims at providing a broad expert audience from different
countries with insight into the current work and research results presented at
the BKA’s annual organised crime research conferences. This publication is
also intended to emphasise the importance of interconnecting operational and
scientific expertise and to promote expanded cooperation with further part-
ners at national and international level.

Holger MÅnch, President of the Bundeskriminalamt

Translation of the German foreword
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Vorwort
Geldw�sche, Drogenschmuggel, Menschenhandel, Schleusung, Waffenhan-
del, Kraftfahrzeugverschiebung und Hehlerei von Luxuswaren, aber auch or-
ganisiert begangene Eigentumskriminalit�t und Cybercrime sind Milliarden-
gesch�fte und gehÇren – neben dem internationalen Terrorismus – zu den
zentralen Sicherheitsherausforderungen der Gegenwart. Die Liberalisierung
der Weltwirtschaft und rasch fortschreitende technologische Entwicklungen
bringen nicht nur Vorteile fÅr den Wirtschaftssektor mit sich, sondern auch
fÅr das organisierte Verbrechen weltweit. Auch in Zeiten zunehmender Kri-
senlagen – wie im Zusammenhang mit steigenden FlÅchtlingszahlen oder
Terroranschl�gen weltweit – dÅrfen die Bedrohungen, die von der Organisier-
ten Kriminalit�t (OK) ausgehen, nicht untersch�tzt werden.

OK ist ein globales Ph�nomen, das weder an Grenzen noch vor Branchen
haltmacht. Sie geht in der Regel mit Korruption, Gewalt, Ausbeutung und
Unterwanderung legaler Strukturen einher und betrifft das Leben und Wohl-
ergehen Tausender Menschen. Im Unterschied zu terroristischen Anschl�gen
manifestiert sich das organisierte Verbrechen fÅr die breite �ffentlichkeit
vielfach eher subtil. Das kriminelle Handeln von Menschenh�ndlern und
Schleusern, beispielsweise vom Balkan, von Drogenkartellen aus Lateiname-
rika oder von korrupten Kommunalpolitikern, die Mafia-Organisationen mit
lukrativen Staatsauftr�gen versorgen, ruft bei Weitem nicht so erhebliche
existenzielle �ngste hervor wie terroristische Gewalttaten. Dennoch ist das
Schadenspotenzial der organisierten, h�ufig gewaltt�tigen Kriminalit�tsbege-
hung zur Erlangung wirtschaftlicher Werte oder politischen Einflusses hoch
und das Risiko, Opfer der OK zu werden, nicht weniger real. Das Agieren
des organisierten Verbrechens wird der �ffentlichkeit erst dann deutlich
sichtbar, wenn breite Teile der BevÇlkerung selbst Opfer werden, z. B. bei or-
ganisiert begangenen WohnungseinbrÅchen oder beim Kreditkartendaten-
und Identit�tsdiebstahl im Internet.

FÅr Deutschland bleibt die OK ein ernstes Problem – ein Trend, der auch im
Bundeslagebild 2014 Best�tigung findet: Rauschgift- sowie Eigentums- und
Wirtschaftskriminalit�t gehÇren, wie schon 2013, zu den Hauptaktivit�tsfel-
dern der OK.1 Zudem ist ein Anstieg der Schleusungskriminalit�t erkennbar.
2014 wurde gegen 35 OK-Gruppen (2013: 29) im Bereich der Schleusungs-
kriminalit�t ermittelt,2 geschleust wurden in den meisten F�llen syrische

IX

1 Vgl. BKA, Organisierte Kriminalit�t Bundeslagebild 2014, S. 7, http://www.bka.de/DE/The
menABisZ/Deliktsbereiche/OrganisierteKriminalitaet/Lagebilder/lagebilder__node.html?__n
nn=true (11. 12. 2015).

2 Ebd., S. 25.



StaatsangehÇrige. Diese Zahlen bilden allerdings lediglich das Hellfeld ab.
Dass die OK keine Staatsgrenzen kennt, zeigt die Tatsache, dass zwei Drittel
der Tatverd�chtigen aus dem Ausland stammen und insgesamt 80 Prozent der
OK-Ermittlungsverfahren internationale BezÅge aufweisen.

Die OK ist international vernetzt, agiert �ußerst konspirativ und verursacht
erhebliche Sch�den. Nach Sch�tzungen u. a. der Vereinten Nationen werden
inzwischen j�hrlich mehrere Hundert Milliarden US-Dollar bei Gesch�ften
der transnationalen organisierten Kriminalit�t umgesetzt. Hinzu kommt, dass
das Internet den T�tergruppierungen vielf�ltige MÇglichkeiten als Tatmittel
und als virtueller Tatort bietet. Dabei gilt Cybercrime als ein „low risk – high
profit“-Gesch�ft, dessen „Attraktivit�t“ durch das „crime as a service“-Mo-
dell des einfachen Ankaufs krimineller Dienstleistungen gesteigert wird.

Sind wir in Deutschland, sind wir in Europa fÅr die Bek�mpfung der OK opti-
mal aufgestellt? Wir arbeiten mit Hochdruck an Ausbau und Anpassung der
Strafverfolgungsstrategien und -instrumente – und das mit Erfolg. Wir sind
mit EUROPOL europaweit und mit INTERPOL weltweit polizeilich gut ver-
netzt und in der Lage, gemeinsam transnational organisierte Gruppen zu be-
k�mpfen. Um noch mehr von einer optimalen Kr�ftebÅndelung profitieren zu
kÇnnen, wurde beispielsweise im BKA eine Koordinierungsstelle OK (KOST-
OK) eingerichtet, die den strukturierten Erkenntnisaustausch zu den OK-Ent-
wicklungen in Bund und L�ndern gew�hrleisten wird. Die Stelle dient auch
als zentraler Ansprechpartner fÅr die internationale polizeiliche Zusammen-
arbeit und soll zugleich Impulsgeber fÅr Schwerpunktsetzungen bei EURO-
POL sein. Neben den strukturellen Optimierungen implementiert das BKA
einen projektorientierten Ansatz zur Auswertung und Strafverfolgung von
OK und OK-�hnlichen Strukturen. Wir setzen dabei auf das Prinzip des engen
Informationsaustauschs Åber Organisationsgrenzen hinweg, um eine mÇg-
lichst umfassende Auswertung des Gef�hrdungspotenzials unterschiedlicher
Gruppen zu erreichen und gemeinsame Ermittlungen einzuleiten. Die Vorteile
dieses flexiblen und zeitlich befristeten Projektansatzes, der sich an aktuellen
Schwerpunkten orientiert, liegen angesichts der hochdynamischen Natur der
OK auf der Hand. Wir werden aber auch weiterhin kontinuierlich an einer
Optimierung dieser Strukturen arbeiten. Die erfolgreiche Bek�mpfung eines
hochkomplexen Ph�nomens wie der OK sollte auf einem soliden analytischen
Fundament basieren – das ist keine neue, jedoch immer wieder bedeutsame
Erkenntnis. Daher setzt das BKA auf die enge Zusammenarbeit zwischen po-
lizeilicher Praxis und kriminalistisch-kriminologischer Forschung. Im Mittel-
punkt stehen dabei sowohl technische als auch sozialwissenschaftliche Unter-
suchungen, die dazu dienen, Informationen Åber die polizeilichen Kan�le
hinaus zu erheben, Ursachen und Auspr�gungen neuartiger Tatbilder und Vor-
gehensweisen zu analysieren, Bewertungen unterschiedlicher Zusammenh�n-
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ge zu erstellen, „Dunkelfelder“ anhand wissenschaftlicher Erhebungsmetho-
den aufzuhellen und Handlungsempfehlungen an sich �ndernde Sicherheits-
anforderungen anzupassen.

Ein Ergebnis dieser fÅr das BKA traditionellen Zusammenarbeit zwischen
Forschung und Polizeipraxis ist der nunmehr dritte Band mit Beitr�gen der
Forschungskonferenzen der Jahre 2013 bis einschließlich 2015. Mit den Ta-
gungsthemen „Organised Crime and the Internet“, „The Different Faces of
Organised Crime“ und „Countering International Organised Crime Groups
– Challenges and Opportunities“ wurden Schwerpunkte ausgew�hlt, die so-
wohl fÅr die Strafverfolgung als auch fÅr die Wissenschaft wichtige Arbeits-
schwerpunkte bilden. Wie die beiden ersten B�nde zielt auch dieser Sammel-
band darauf ab, einem breiten internationalen Fachpublikum Einblick in die
aktuellen Aufgaben und Forschungsergebnisse, die auf den j�hrlichen OK-
Forschungskonferenzen des BKA pr�sentiert wurden, zu gew�hren. Mit die-
ser VerÇffentlichung wollen wir zudem die Bedeutung der Verzahnung opera-
tiver und wissenschaftlicher Expertise unterstreichen und fÅr den Ausbau der
Zusammenarbeit mit weiteren Partnern auf nationaler und internationaler
Ebene werben.

Holger MÅnch, Pr�sident des Bundeskriminalamts
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English Part
Part I



EU Project “Research Network on Organised Crime“
2010–20161

Cooperation at the international level, and especially the European level, is
becoming increasingly important in the field of security, and this is also true
in the field of police research. At the BKA this was the basis for an idea: to
promote Europe-wide cooperation between academics and practitioners from
law enforcement agencies for the purpose of combating organised crime and
to establish a forum that facilitates international exchange among those in-
volved in such work. Together with research centres in Great Britain, the
Netherlands and Sweden, the “OC Research Network“ was founded. The ac-
tivities of the Network received financial support from the EU from 2010 to
2016.

1 EU Project “Research Network on Organised Crime“

Within the framework of the Internal Security (ISEC) programme “Preven-
tion of and Fight against Crime“ – Framework Partnerships and together with
research institutions in other countries, the Bundeskriminalamt requested
funds for the EU project “Research Network on Organised Crime“ (March
2010 – February 2013). Starting in 2010, the EU co-financed 70 percent of
the project. The project included holding two working meetings with the pro-
ject partners each year, organising an annual OC research conference, and
publishing two collections of contributions made by the speakers at the re-
search conferences. The objectives of the project were to identify current to-
pics and methods in the field of OC research and to exchange information
about research programmes and projects. Regular Network meetings were to
be held during which areas of organised crime were examined and selected
priority topics were discussed. The research conferences aimed at providing
an overview of the research situation and areas of emphasis as well as infor-
mation about the crime situation and strategies to combat crime in European
countries. The overall aim of the project was to intensify the exchange of in-
formation and ideas about organised crime among persons active in the aca-
demic and law enforcement fields at both national and international level.

An application was submitted for an EU follow-up project within the frame-
work of the ISEC programme “Prevention of and Fight against Crime 2007–
2013, Action Grants 2011, General call for proposals“. The European Com-
mission again acknowledged the importance of the Network and the research

2

1 Parts of the document were adopted from “Research Network on Organised Crime 2010–2013
– Bericht Åber ein EU-Projekt“ by Ursula TÇttel and Gerhard Flach, “Kriminalistik“, 6/2014.



conferences and approved the funding request. Compared to the original pro-
ject, in the follow-up project some of the changes involved a (larger) number
of participants, recruitment of speakers – also from outside the EU – and the
subject matter dealt with at the annual research conferences. The follow-up
project for which funding was requested – “Research Network on Organised
Crime 2013–2016“ – received even more EU support – 89.5%. It ran from
March 2013 until the end of February 2016.

2 Development of the Project Idea

2.1 The search for cooperation partners

In view of the increasing cross-border activity of OC groups, it was consid-
ered necessary to take an international approach, not only to OC suppression
but also to OC research. Steps to realise this idea were taken in 2007, when
representatives of the BKA research and advisory unit on organised and
economic crime (Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Organisierte und
Wirtschaftskriminalit�t) made initial contact with the Home Office in Lon-
don. This was followed by a first exchange of information about OC research
projects in London. In 2008 contact was established with potential partners in
Belgium and the Netherlands. The decisive factor when choosing institutions
to contact was whether they were conducting social science research in the
field of organised crime. Cooperation with government offices was sought.
Closer examination revealed that, with regard to research involving criminol-
ogy and criminal investigation in Europe, the BKA plays a special role, i. e.
comparable government research facilities are generally associated with min-
istries – and not directly with the police. As a consequence, the search for
potential partners was aimed at institutions outside the realm of police agen-
cies.

2.2 Establishment of an OC research network

As a result of these initial contacts, in 2008 the “Crime Research Develop-
ment Unit“ of the Home Office in London, the “Research and Documentation
Centre“ (WODC) of the Ministry of Justice in The Hague and the Dutch Po-
lice Academy in Apeldoorn joined together to found the OC Research Net-
work. As proposed by the Netherlands, it was decided to establish a network
with a manageable number of participants in order to ensure effectiveness.
Important changes occurred in 2010: The Dutch Police Academy left the Net-
work and the “Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention“ (Br�), Stock-
holm, which is subordinate to Sweden’s Ministry of Justice, joined the Net-
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work. The members of the Swedish research unit could not apply for any EU
support because they joined the Network later. The makeup of the Network
has not changed since then.

The first OC research conference was held in Frankfurt in November 2008.
However, at this time it was not yet clear if further conferences would be held
and if the Network would continue to exist.

3 Research Conferences and Network Meetings

3.1 Participants and organisation of the conferences

From 2008 to 2015, the Bundeskriminalamt hosted eight international OC re-
search conferences in Frankfurt am Main, Wiesbaden, Niedernhausen and
Mainz. The conferences facilitated the establishment of a comprehensive
overview of the situation with regard to OC research and suppression in nu-
merous European countries. These conferences provided a forum for a cross-
border exchange of ideas and information by scholars and police practitioners
regarding subjects and issues such as currently applied and conceivable alter-
native types of field access in the case of empirical research projects and the
application of scientific findings to practical situations. They also provided
insight into police strategies as well as into special aspects of, and difficulties
posed by, law enforcement. Scholars and experts from law enforcement
authorities in Albania, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, the Czech Repub-
lic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Great Britain, Greece,
Hungary, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey and the United States spoke at the conferences about
their research activities or the current situation in their own country with re-
gard to criminality and crime fighting. Europol and Interpol representatives
also participated.

The conferences were organised on a geographical basis. The subjects in-
cluded OC research and the situation in the countries bordering Germany
(2008), in southeastern Europe (2009), in southwestern Europe (2010), in
western Europe (Great Britain, Netherlands, 2011) and in northern Europe
(2012). The conferences from 2013 to 2015 were organised on the basis of
crime phenomena. The subjects chosen were organised crime and cybercrime
(2013), the varying faces of organised crime (2014), and international OC
groups (2015).

At each of these two-day conferences, seven or eight speakers talked about
the special situation in their own countries or about their views on selected
aspects of crime. The Network’s partner institutions worked together to
choose the speakers.
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3.2 Objectives of the network meetings

The OC research network serves to intensify direct contacts between govern-
ment research institutions and permits a coordinated assessment of develop-
ment trends in science and law enforcement. In addition to working-level
contacts for various reasons, each year there were two meetings of the partici-
pating institutions, meetings that were also useful for joint preparation of the
OC research conferences. Information about current and planned research
projects was exchanged along with other types of information – for example
about threat assessments, situation assessments and approaches to crime
fighting – as well as information from or about conferences or other relevant
meetings and events.

4 Implementation of the Project

4.1 Cooperation with the project partners

When the project was carried out, it could be seen that a realistic timetable
and advance determination of responsibilities and tasks within the framework
of the joint project are meaningful and helpful. The first meetings and consul-
tations, which were still quite formal and initially concentrated on carrying
out a successful EU project, led to trustful and uncomplicated cooperation be-
tween the partner institutions that progressed beyond implementation of the
activities.

In any case it was necessary for the BKA, as the institution heading the pro-
ject, to take the initiative for each of the planned activities. When meetings
were held, coordination was facilitated by keeping a written record of the
work packages as well as other arrangements agreed upon. Conference calls
proved to be valuable for ensuring information exchange among the network
partners between the two conferences held each year. Continuity of staffing
in the Network was beneficial.

Another aspect that should not be underestimated is the large amount of detail
work for conference preparation and book publication as well as the process
of coordination with research organisations in the other three European coun-
tries that was required for all project activities.

4.2 Experience gained from, and results of, the project work

It should be emphasised at this point that the assistance provided by the BKA
section for EU-supported projects (“EU-gefÇrderte Projekte“), which is part
of the International Coordination Division, was highly beneficial for the en-
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tire process. This section assists with applying for and carrying out EU pro-
jects, and a “financial manager“2 for each project carried out within the fra-
mework of the ISEC programme is assigned to the project implementer.

During the course of the project, contacts were developed with German and
other European universities, police colleges, and other institutions that con-
duct research in the field of organised crime. Representatives of research in-
stitutions, law enforcement agencies, public prosecutors’ offices and interna-
tional organisations spoke at the conferences. With a view to choosing
subject matter for individual meetings, ideas and topics proposed by partici-
pants were continually recorded and discussed by the Network partners when
planning subsequent meetings.

The publications provide an overview of the research situation in European
countries, and the books as well as abstracts of the presentations are available
through the BKA website.3 The first book published, “Research Conferences
on Organised Crime at the Bundeskriminalamt in Germany 2008–2010“, ap-
peared in October 2011.4 The second publication about the conferences from
2009 to 2012 appeared in September 2013.5 In addition, joint contributions
by members of the OC Research Network were published.6

In cooperation with two research organisations from the Network, in March
2013 an international research project on the subject of organised crime and
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2 The financial manager is responsible for the handling of finances vis-�-vis the European Com-
mission. This includes budgeting, defining appropriate cost structures, and calculation of ser-
vices rendered.

3 Information in German about the OC research conferences is available under
http://www.bka.de/DE/ThemenABisZ/Forschung/OK-Forschungskonferenzen/ok-forschungs-
konferenzen__node.html?__nnn=true and in English under http://www.bka.de/nn_195376/EN/
SubjectsAZ/Research/OrganisedCrimeResearch/organisedCrimeResearch__no-
de.html?__nnn=true.

4 TÇttel, Ursula, BÅchler, Heinz, 2011. Research Conferences on Organised Crime at the
Bundeskriminalamt in Germany 2008–2010, Polizei + Forschung Band 43 under http://
www.bka.de/nn_193482/DE/Publikationen/Publikationsreihen/01PolizeiUndForschung/01Po-
lizeiUndForschung__node.html?__nnn=true.

5 TÇttel, Ursula, Bulanova-Hristova, Gergana, BÅchler, Heinz, 2013. Research Conferences on
Organised Crime at the Bundeskriminalamt in Germany (Vol. II) – Organised Crime – Re-
search and Practice in Western and Northern Europe, 2011–2012, Polizei + Forschung Band
45 under http://www.bka.de/nn_193482/DE/Publikationen/Publikationsreihen/01PolizeiUnd-
Forschung/01PolizeiUndForschung__node.html?__nnn=true.

6 Several articles about human trafficking were published in 2011 in: Trends in Organized
Crime: Special Issue: Human Trafficking, Vol. 14, 2011, http://www.springerlink.com/con-
tent/1084-4791/14/2-3/ (link to the freely accessible articles). A conference report about the
4th OC Research Conference in November 2011 was published in 2012: TÇttel, Ursula, Bula-
nova-Hristova, Gergana, Kleemans, Edward, 2012. Trends in Organised Crime, Vol. 15, Re-
search on organized crime in Western Europe – 4th research conference “OC research in Wes-
tern European states“ in Wiesbaden, http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12117-012-
9176-y#page-1.



cybercrime was initiated, and a proposal for funding within the framework of
the European Commission’s ISEC General Call for Proposals was submitted,
with approval being granted in December 2013. The two-year project, “Cy-
ber-OC – Scope and manifestations in selected EU member states“, ran from
April 2014 to March 2016.

5 Further Funding Possibilities for the Activities

In the past, the European Commission provided six funding instruments in
the area of internal security. As of 1 January 2014, these were reduced to two
instruments – the Asylum and Migration Fund (AMF) and the Internal Secur-
ity Fund (ISF) 2014 – 2020.7 This means that the ISEC programme, which
served as the framework for the EU project described here, is being replaced
by the ISF.

There is currently no European Commission Call on which an application for
another follow-up project could be based, but perhaps future Calls can serve
as a suitable basis.

6 Conclusions

Implementation of the EU project “Research Network on Organised Crime“
created added value for OC Research Network participants, both profession-
ally and personally. On the one hand, there was an exchange of the most re-
cent knowledge regarding developments and research activities as well as in-
formation about law enforcement in the field of organised crime, while on the
other hand, years of regular meetings involving staff from the respective re-
search institutions strengthened cooperation. Participants in the organised
crime conferences also profited from the exchange of experience that oc-
curred in connection with the speeches and contacts at the conferences. The
project publications made the results of the conferences available to a wide
audience of professionals in this field. We intend to maintain the OC Re-
search Network and to hold conferences in the future as well.
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Description of the Research Partnering Institutions

Research and Advisory Unit for Organised Crime, Economic Crime and
Crime Prevention of the Bundeskriminalamt (BKA), Germany

Forming part of the Criminalistic-Criminological Research Group (KI 1) of
the BKA, the Research and Advisory Unit for Organised Crime, Economic
Crime and Crime Prevention (KI 14) is the leading organised crime research
unit of the German police. KI 1 is organised into the following research units.

– Terrorism/Extremism Research Unit (German acronym: FTE)

– Police Crime Statistics Research Unit (PKS), crime statistics-related/crim-
inological analyses, research on unreported/undetected crime

– Operational Case Analysis (OCA), Research Unit for Violent Crime, Ju-
venile Delinquency

– Research and Advisory Unit for Organised Crime, Economic Crime and
Crime Prevention

– Advisory Unit for Legal Matters and Legal Affairs

– Research and Advisory Unit for Cyber Crime

According to § 2 of the BKA Law it is the responsibility of the BKA to sup-
port the federal and state police in researching and answering questions re-
lated to police methods and approaches as well as phenomenological issues
of crime suppression. The Research Unit for OC, Economic Crime and Crime
Prevention is staffed by police practitioners and researchers operating at the
interface between science and practice. Working in an interdisciplinary fash-
ion and using scientific methodologies, the unit is tasked with resolving poli-
cing issues and pursuing the (further) development of implementation con-
cepts. The process places emphasis on close coordination with users and
clients. Section KI 14 carries out research and advisory tasks in the fields of
organised crime, human trafficking and smuggling, as well as economic and
financial crime and crime prevention.
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Our work at present focuses on the following subjects, for which research
projects were completed in 2015 or are currently being carried out:

– Im October 2015 the study: „Compliance systems and and their effects
on combatting and prevention of offences in the fields of economic
crime and corruption“ (Compliance-Systeme und ihre Auswirkungen
auf die Verfolgung und VerhÅtung von Straftaten der Wirtschaftskrimina-
lit�t und Korruption) was published. It presents the results of an empirical
study that considers the extent to which compliance systems influence the
completion of tasks by law enforcement agencies in cases of economic
crime and corruption as well as communication between companies and
law enforcement agencies.

– The results of a secondary analysis at the Bundeskriminalamt conducted
on the subject „Economic and industrial espionage – an analysis of the
current state of research“ (Wirtschaftsspionage und Konkurrenzaussp�-
hung – eine Analyse des aktuellen Forschungsstandes) were published in
October 2015 as well.

– In the current project, „Pharmaceutical Crime 2“ (Arzneimittelkrimina-
lit�t 2), situations are analysed, law enforcement deficiencies in the field
of pharmaceutical crime are identified, and recommendations for action
to correct these deficiencies are made. This is a follow-up to the project
„Pharmaceutical Crime – A Growing Market“ (Arzneimittelkriminalit�t –
ein Wachstumsmarkt) published by the BKA in 2007. Completion of the
study is expected in 2016.

– In addition, Section KI 14 and its project partners Research and Docu-
mentation Centre (WODC), The Hague, and Swedish National Council
for Crime Prevention (Br�), Stockholm, are carrying out the EU-financed
project „Cyber OC – Scope and manifestations in selected EU member
states“, completion of which is expected by 1 April 2016.

Besides this, the Research Unit provides assistance as an associate partner for
a number of ongoing projects in the context of security research at national
level. These are the following collaborative projects, which consider various
aspects of organised and economic crime and are supported by Germany’s
Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF):1
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1 The website of the VdI association provides an overview of current research projects included
in the programme „Research for civil security“ (Forschung fÅr die zivile Sicherheit): http://
www.vditz.de/forschungsfoerderung/sicherheitsforschung/laufende-forschungsprojekte-im-ue-
berblick/.



– Effects of liberalisation of electronic commerce in Europe on the phe-
nomenon of pharmaceutical crime (Auswirkungen der Liberalisierung
des Internethandels in Europa auf den Ph�nomenbereich der Arzneimit-
telkriminalit�t – ALPhA),

– Prevention and intervention in the case of human trafficking for sex-
ual exploitation – A multidisciplinary and cross-institutional perspec-
tive (Pr�vention und Intervention bei Menschenhandel zum Zweck sex-
ueller Ausbeutung – Eine multidisziplin�re und institutionsÅbergreifende
Perspektive – PrIMsA),

– Prevention of capital market offences and risks of money laundering
(Pr�vention von Kapitalmarktdelikten und Risiken der Geldw�sche –
PKG),

– Risk management of corruption from the perspective of companies,
local communities and the police (Risikomanagement der Korruption
aus der Perspektive von Unternehmen, Kommunen und Polizei – RIKO),

– Procedures to shed light on undetected crime as a basis for crime
fighting and prevention using ancient cultural objects as an example
(Verfahren zur Erhellung des Dunkelfeldes als Grundlage fÅr Kriminali-
t�tsbek�mpfung und -pr�vention am Beispiel antiker KulturgÅter – Illi-
cid),

– Economic and industrial espionage in Germany and Europe
(Wirtschaftsspionage und Konkurrenzaussp�hung in Deutschland und
Europa – WISKOS).
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Organised and Cyber Crime Research & Analysis of the Home Office,
United Kingdom

Organised and Cyber Crime Research & Analysis (OCCRA) is a team of so-
cial researchers, operational researchers and economists working within the
Home Office. The Home Office is the lead government department for immi-
gration and passports, drugs policy, crime, counter-terrorism and police. OC-
CRA conduct objective analysis, to help develop, implement, monitor and
evaluate government policies and services.

The research team is responsible for providing analytical support to a directo-
rate of the Home Office called the Strategic Centre for Organised Crime, and
aims to:

– improve knowledge and fill key evidence gaps regarding serious and orga-
nised crime & cybercrime,

– support an evidence-led, policy-making approach; and

– help address objectives set out in the Serious and Organised Crime Strat-
egy1 and the UK Cyber Security Strategy2 for tackling and improving UK
resilience to serious and organised crime and cyber-attacks.

At a practical level, this involves conducting and commissioning quantitative
and qualitative research projects, assessing and synthesising evidence from a
range of sources, providing advice and briefing on a wide range of requests
from ministers and policy officials, and acting as an interface between policy
and academic research in crime and policing.

The OCCRA research programme is principally directed by commitments
made in the 2013 Serious and Organised Crime Strategy. The strategy was
published to coincide with the launch of the National Crime Agency (NCA),
and aims to substantially reduce the level of serious and organised crime af-
fecting the UK and its interests. Based on the framework developed for coun-
ter-terrorist work, the strategy has four components:
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2 The UK Cyber Security Strategy (2011), available at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publi-
cations/cyber-security-strategy.



– prosecuting and disrupting people engaged in serious and organised crime
(Pursue);

– preventing people from engaging in this activity (Prevent);

– increasing protection against serious and organised crime (Protect); and

– reducing the impact of this criminality where it takes place (Prepare).

Recently published OCCRA work include a report on the criminal careers of
organised crime offenders3, a review of the evidence on cyber-crime4, an esti-
mate of the scale and costs of serious and organised crime5, and a report on
the nature of online offending6. Current analytical projects are focused on: ex-
ploring the nature of local markets for illicit goods; the impact of cyber-crime
on business reputation; the effectiveness of disruptive tactics aimed at cyber-
crime; the extent to which serious organised crime groups are convicted; and
economic assessments relating to various new initiatives and policies.
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3 Understanding Criminal Careers in Organised Crime (2013), available at: https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/understanding-criminal-careers-in-organised-crime.

4 Cyber Crime: A Review of the Evidence (2013), available at: https://www.gov.uk/government/
publications/cyber-crime-a-review-of-the-evidence.

5 Understanding Organised Crime: Estimating the Scale and the Social and Economic Costs
(2013), available at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/understanding-organised-
crime-estimating-the-scale-and-the-social-and-economic-costs.

6 The Nature of Online Offending (2015), available at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publica-
tions/the-nature-of-online-offending.



Crime, Law Enforcement and Sanctions Research Division of the
Research and Documentation Centre (WODC), Ministry of Security
and Justice, the Netherlands

WODC is the semi-independent research and knowledge centre belonging to
and working for the Netherlands Ministry of Security and Justice and its
chain partners. WODC conducts social and behavioural scientific as well as
legal research. The institute aims to produce knowledge about current and fu-
ture phenomena relevant to Security and Justice, including policy and pro-
gramme assessments and forecast (models).

WODC broadly disseminates the knowledge it has acquired. All research re-
sults are made available on its own website, while all key and comprehensive
research is published in book form or electronically. Moreover, on the basis
of its research findings, WODC plays an advisory role with regard to the Min-
istry of Security and Justice. Finally, WODC acts partly as a granting organi-
sation, since a considerable part of the research portfolio is outsourced to ex-
ternal partners.

The organisation of WODC is made up of the following divisions:

– Crime, Law Enforcement and Sanctions Research Division

– Justice Administration, Legislation, International and Aliens Affairs Re-
search Division

– Commissioning Research Division

– Statistical Data and Policy Analysis Division

– Documentary Information Division

The Crime, Law Enforcement and Sanctions Research Division has about
30–35 staff. It carries out on a broad range of topics. Some major lines of
research focuses on organised and economic crime, terrorism, cybercrime,
criminal investigation methods, recidivism, and neurobiological factors of
criminal behaviour. WODC cooperates with key external research institutes,
including the Centre for Information and Research on Organised Crime
(CIROC) (a collaboration between WODC and VU University (Amsterdam),
Erasmus University Rotterdam, Utrecht University, and Maastricht Univer-
sity) and the Research Network on Organised and Economic Crime.
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Dutch Organised Crime Monitor

An important ongoing research project is the Dutch Organised Crime Moni-
tor. The main sources of this research project are files of closed Dutch police
investigations of criminal groups. In four data sweeps, during the period
1996–2012, 150 large-scale investigations were analysed systematically.
Each case focuses on a criminal network. Together the 150 case reports con-
tain information on many hundreds of suspects. Currently, the fifth data
sweep is running, adding 30 new case studies to the dataset. After this fifth
round, the Dutch Organised Crime Monitor will include a wide cross-section
of 180 cases, covering various crimes, such as different sorts of drug traffick-
ing/production, cybercrime, human smuggling, human trafficking and illegal
arms trade, but also (large scale) fraud and money laundering. Each case
study always starts with structured interviews with police officers and/or pub-
lic prosecutors. After these interviews the police files are analysed and sum-
marised. Those files contain the results of all police activities that were de-
ployed in a case, such as wiretapping, observation techniques, undercover
policing, gathering intelligence, interrogations, and financial investigation.
These sources provide us with a detailed look into the social world of orga-
nised crime. Describing and analysing the police files, use is made of an ex-
tensive checklist which elaborates upon the following leading questions:
What is the composition of the group and how do offenders cooperate? What
kinds of illegal activities do they engage in and how do they operate? How do
they interact with the opportunities and risks of their environment? What are
the proceeds of the criminal activities and how do they spend these proceeds?
In addition to the police files, use is made of expert interviews, information
from other investigations, confidential reports, crime analyses and (scientific)
literature. The case studies of the Dutch Organised Crime Monitor were used
to draft four main reports for the Dutch parliament on the nature of organised
crime in the Netherlands and numerous scientific articles.1

Cybercrime

In recent years, cybercrime has become an important line of research. Besides
the EU-funded joint project on organised cybercrime, WODC conducts sev-
eral research projects on this phenomenon: money laundering in cybercrime
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cases (running); inventory and classification of cyber security standards (fin-
ished); and limits and possibilities of international law for cross-border crim-
inal investigation in cyberspace and the cloud (finished).

Investigation methods and prevention

Another important line of research at WODC is research into methods of
criminal investigation and preventative measures. Recent reports include the
following topics: undercover policing; wiretapping (including internet tap-
ping); retention of telephone traffic and internet data; human trafficking in
the Amsterdam Red Light District: phenomenon, investigation and multi-
agency approach; Emergo: a multi-agency approach in Amsterdam; the use
of DNA in criminal investigations; prevention of tunnel vision in criminal
cases; prevention and identification of sex trafficking; analysis of the national
counterterrorism-strategy; and criminal investigation of terrorism.

Recidivism monitor

The WODC Recidivism Monitor is a long-term research project that conducts
standardised measurements of recidivism amongst diverse groups of offen-
ders. Measurements are repeated at fixed intervals, in order to follow the sub-
sequent course of the criminal career of the most important groups of offen-
ders.

Neurobiological factors of criminal behaviour

In 2010 the program “Brain & Cognition – social innovation in health, educa-
tion and safety“ started. The purpose of this program is to promote research
focused on these areas. The duration of the program is five years: 2010–2015.
Within the focus area Safety, which is coordinated by WODC, research is
conducted on themes such as: effectiveness of behavioural interventions for
severe antisocial behaviour, better decisions under high pressure, resilience or
vulnerability to stress, early prevention of antisocial behaviour, and innova-
tive treatments for severe aggression.2
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Division for Research on Economic and Organised Crime of the
Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention (Br�)

The Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention (BrottsfÇrebyggande r�-
det – Br�) – an agency under the Ministry of Justice – is a centre for research
and development within the judicial system. Br� primarily works to reduce
crime and improve levels of safety in society by producing data and dissemi-
nating knowledge on crime and crime prevention work. The Council produces
Sweden’s official crime statistics, evaluates reforms, conducts research to de-
velop new knowledge, and provides support to local crime prevention work.
The results of Br�’s research serve as a knowledge base for the decision and
implementation of laws and policies by decision makers within the judicial
system, the Parliament and the Government. Br� collaborates on a regular ba-
sis with organisations and public sector agencies. The Council also arranges
the Stockholm Criminology Symposium, an annual international research
conference, on behalf of the Swedish Government. Br� is headed by a direc-
tor general appointed by the Government.1

Division for Research on Economic and Organised Crime (EkoOrg)

The Division of Economic and Organised Crime Research aims at maintain-
ing a national expert function in the field of economic and organised crime.
Environmental crime is also part of the Division’s research areas. The Divi-
sion conducts various research projects, often in cooperation with other actors
and through external funding, and disseminates this research through various
means. The research concerns uncovering the nature of economic and orga-
nised crime, primarily in Sweden, with an overarching focus on methods and
strategies for crime prevention. Apart from conducting research, the Division
regularly takes part in reference groups and responds to referrals. The Divi-
sion is led by a head of division.

Research strategy

The Division of Economic and Organised Crime Research is largely focused
on new and previously unexplored forms of crimes and community action
against such crime. During previous years, the Division has published reports
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on various topics, such as extortion, corruption and other forms of unlawful
influence, money laundering, the financial management of drug dealing, or-
ganised tax fraud, social benefit fraud, cultural heritage crime, environmental
crime, match fixing, criminal assets recovery, administrative and multi-
agency approaches to combat organised crime and money laundering. The re-
search carried out by the Division primarily concerns applied research and
development. Based on empirical studies, the Division develops crime pre-
vention strategies and methods together with other agencies within the judi-
cial system. It also cooperates with other government agencies as well as in-
ternational actors in common research projects. The Division is currently a
member of four international research networks through which it takes part in
and organises conferences, seminars and publications. There is noticeable in-
terest among government agencies, the public and various organisations for
research on economic and organised crime. The employees of the Division
give regular lectures on past and current projects, provide expertise advice to
government agencies and maintain frequent contact with the media.

Past and current projects

In 2015, the Division published a report investigating how false identities and
other types of false official documents are used to commit various types of
fraud. The Division also published a report describing the structure of match
fixing in Sweden and a report about insurance fraud. The Division of Eco-
nomic and Organised Crime Research is currently undertaking the following
projects:

– Unlawful influence directed at government officials

– Unlawful influence directed at the Migration Agency

– Case study of the multi-agency approach towards organised crime in the
municipality of SÇdert�lje

– ARIEL – Assessing the Risk of the Infiltration of Organised Crime in EU
MSs Legitimate Economies: a Pilot Project in 5 EU Countries

Unlawful influence directed at government officials

Since 2005, the Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention has studied
various forms of unlawful influence – i. e. harassments, threats, vandalism,
violence and corruption directed at government officials as witnesses and
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plaintiffs. A series of reports on this subject have been published by the
Council (e.g. 2005: 8, 2008: 8, 2009: 7, 2012: 12, and 2014: 4) Topics cov-
ered in the reports are, for instance: categories of officials at high risk of
being exposed to unlawful influence, situations when unlawful influence
mainly occurs and examples of parties who exert unlawful influence and the
methods they use. Means to prevent and counter proposals have also been
presented in the reports. Currently, there are no updated studies regarding the
extent of unlawful influence directed at government officials. As a result, the
Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention will renew the study/survey
made in 2005.

Unlawful influence directed at the Migration Agency

The Migration Agency is the authority performing society’s migration and
asylum policy, a sometimes controversial topic. Officials within the authority
are reasonably exposed to various forms of unlawful influence that may occur
in client close relationships. These decisions are often crucial for an indivi-
dual’s future. The study aims to map the influence and pressure that the Mi-
gration Agency and its employees are exposed to. Appropriate policies and
practices are to be formulated for how this can be prevented and countered.
Questions to be answered include: In what kind of context does this happen?
What are the consequences? Which kind of unlawful influence has the great-
est effect? How can future attempts be countered and prevented? The meth-
ods that will be used are interviews, focus groups, participant observation and
seminars. The Migration Agency is in need of knowledge about unlawful in-
fluence. An in-depth study on this area increases knowledge about the subject
of both the authority and the society at large.

Case study of the multi-agency approach towards organised crime in
the municipality of SÇdert�lje

In the case study of SÇdert�lje, the multi-agency approach towards organised
crime is studied through participatory observations, interviews, and evalua-
tions of investigation files. The project is unique in the sense that it follows
the joint agency initiative real-time, thus enabling an in-depth analysis on
how cooperation between the different government agencies involved devel-
ops. The study is a spin-off from a larger evaluation of the national multi-
agency initiative to combat organised crime in Sweden, and is carried out in
cooperation between Br� and the Stockholm County Police, Regional CID.
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ARIEL – Assessing the Risk of the Infiltration of Organised Crime in EU
MSs Legitimate Economies: a Pilot Project in 5 EU Countries

Another project on organised crime is ARIEL – Assessing the Risk of the In-
filtration of Organised Crime in EU MSs Legitimate Economies: a Pilot Pro-
ject in 5 EU Countries. It is an EU-funded project that Br� is finalising to-
gether with Transcrime (Italy, coordinators), University of Durham (United
Kingdom), Netherlands Institute for the Study of Crime and Law Enforce-
ment (the Netherlands) and University of Maribor, Faculty of Criminal Jus-
tice and Security (Slovenia). The project will identify which methods differ-
ent organised crime groups use to infiltrate, control, and manage legitimate
businesses. A special focus is on identifying risk factors, in order to prevent
future infiltration. The empirical material consists of intelligence data, inves-
tigations, and seminars with experts from public agencies and security staff
within the private sector.
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Part II



Organised Crime and the Internet:
6th Research Conference on Organised Crime, 2013
The 6th OC Research Conference took place during the 25th to 26th of Septem-
ber 2013 in Niedernhausen, near Wiesbaden. The thematic focus of the con-
ference can be summed up under the heading “Organised Crime and the Inter-
net“. Moreover, the conference shed light upon the latest state of research and
strategies for combatting especially the existing connection between OC and
cybercrime. It provided knowledge on the structure of criminal groups which
use the internet and its respective possibilities to communicate in order to
commit crimes. Accordingly, relevant “Cyber OC cases“ and information on
the level of organisation of groups of offenders were shown. Characteristics
in preliminary proceedings and legal frameworks were illustrated as well as
problems in criminal prosecution and anticipated research demand were dis-
cussed. A difference to the previous research conferences was mirrored by
the proportional majority of experts from law enforcement authorities pre-
senting their knowledge. This fact could be explained as social science only
published contributions within a limited framework regarding the phenomen-
on of “Cyber OC“ in 2013.

Separate articles will not be published about the presentations at the 2013 Re-
search Conference. Because the phenomenon of cybercrime changes so
quickly, the presentations from the 2013 conference would no longer be up to
date when the book is published in 2016. A summary of the contributions fol-
lows:

James Pang, Assistant Director of the Global Complex for Innovation at In-
terpol Singapore, talked about the activities of Interpol in the field of cyber-
crime during his presentation about “Organised crime in the digital age“.

The Interpol Global Complex for Innovation (IGCI) is a cutting-edge research
and development facility for the identification of crimes and criminals, inno-
vative training, operational support and partnerships in Singapore.1 In the
field of cybercrime the IGCI has the task of supporting its 190 member coun-
tries with regard to cyberattacks and transnational investigations. This task in-
cludes providing a global network with points of contact for cybercrime and
database services that are reachable 24/7, as well as identifying emerging
threats and informing the member countries about them. Cybercrime is
among the fastest growing areas of crime. More and more criminals exploit
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the speed, convenience and anonymity of modern technology in order to com-
mit a wide range of criminal offences. At a global level, the cost of cyber-
crime is estimated at 110 billion USD. It claims 556 million victims each
year, i. e. 18 victims a second. Interpol ocassionally holds working meetings
about information technology with a view to enhancing development of stra-
tegies and technologies and to providing information about the most recent
methods of IT offenders. To illustrate these activities, Pang described several
international operations that have been conducted with support from Interpol:
In a case of internet banking fraud involving Singapore, a cyber ring used
malware bought on the digital black market to access banking data. The frau-
dulently obtained sums of money were transferred to Tajikistan. The IP ad-
dresses of the persons who recruited the money mules were traced to Great
Britain. In the “Unlimited Operations“ case, during the course of two opera-
tions, each of which lasted less than 24 hours, 20,000 financial transactions
were carried out in 26 countries scattered across the globe. During the opera-
tions, 5 million USD were transferred from the RAKBANK in December
2012 and 40 million USD were transferred from the Bank of Muscat in Feb-
ruary 2013. In a case involving pharmaceutical crime, more than 13,700 web-
sites that offered illegal medical products were shut down. A total of 10.1
million harmful pharmaceutical products worth 36 million USD were seized.
As part of the SOGA IV operation involving illegal football betting, which
was carried out between May and July 2012 during the European champion-
ships, almost 300 persons were arrested within the framework of an Interpol-
coordinated operation aimed at gambling networks in Asia. Law enforcement
agencies in China (including Hong Kong and Macau), Malaysia, Singapore,
Indonesia and Vietnam participated in the operation. More than 200 police
raids on gambling casinos were conducted. In the context of the SOGA IV
operation, a number of international meetings were held with the Interpol Na-
tional Central Bureaus of the participating countries, including the “Asia Pa-
cific Expert Group on Organized Crime“ and training workshops. The last
SOGA operation again demonstrated that illegal gambling networks can be
combatted by means of police co-operation at national and international level.
The various SOGA operations have led to more than 7,000 arrests and the
closing of online casinos that had arranged bets worth 85 million USD and
have also led to seizure of 27 million USD in cash. The availability of illegal
gambling on the internet has increased significantly during the past years. In
the meantime banks and credit card companies have been alerted, and they
point out suspicious transactions to the law enforcement authorities. The po-
lice contact internet providers to make them aware of websites where illegal
betting occurs.

“Organised Cybercrime – overview from a Swedish perspective“ was the
topic of the presentation by Ulrika Sundling, Detective Superintendent from
the Cybercrime Unit at the National Bureau of Investigation (NBI) in Stock-
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holm. In her speech she gave an overview on the responsibilities of her
authority and the difficulties of combatting cybercrime.

Sundling gave an overview on the organisation of the National Bureau of In-
vestigation which is part of the National Police Board under the Swedish
Ministry of Justice. The NBI’s mission can be divided into four parts: Serious
organised crime, mobile organised crime and international co-operation and
crisis management. The NBI combats serious organised crime, both at a na-
tional and international level. The goal is to minimise opportunities for crim-
inal organisations to operate in Sweden. One of the four divisions of the NBI
is the Criminal Intelligence & Investigation Division, which acquires, pro-
cesses and analyses information on serious and organised crime. Operations
are focused on narcotics, illegal immigration, human trafficking, money laun-
dering, environmental crimes, child pornography, cybercrimes, homicide in-
vestigations and organised crimes. The subordinated IT Crime Unit analyses
information and secures evidence during intelligence operations and criminal
investigations requiring special IT competence. It disposes on specialists in
internet investigations, IT forensics and child pornography. In Sweden, OC
has been growing since the year 2000. There are growing statistics related to
computer crime and a growing use of the Internet. Drug trafficking, in all its
forms, is a crime area traditionally practised by serious organised crime. The
smuggling of narcotic drugs to Sweden is dominated by well-organised crim-
inal networks and there are no signs of a decrease in the supply and abuse of
drugs. Both trafficking and smuggling of human beings are usually organised
by homogeneous criminal networks. Smuggling of cigarettes and alcohol is a
very lucrative business and seems to engage increasingly serious criminals.
There is a clear development towards more and more serious criminals taking
an interest in financial crime, characterised by an interconnection of both le-
gal and illegal activities. Legal participants as well as criminals can be part of
criminal plots. One of the most significant threats in the internet is the threat
of botnets, which are networks of compromised machines under the control
of an attacker. Sundling presented the “Case DDoS“ as there were massive
DDoS attacks in 2009, the same botnets were used in frauds and also money
mules related to OC were detected. The case showed that botnets are used in
many different ways, since there was a relation to OC and behind the attacks
there was a big criminal network. For online banking services, a banking Tro-
jan is among the most aggressive cyber threats. Almost every banking Trojan
implements a “man in the browser“ attack, during which attackers are able to
inject malicious codes directly into victims’ browsers, impersonate them and
operate their banking accounts. Regarding the “Case Bank Trojans“ it was re-
vealed that it was the work of an extensive organised crime network. In under-
ground forums criminal syndicates are offering “Crime as a Service (CaaS)“
that means illegal services, such as infecting large quantities of computers,
sending spam and even launching direct denial of service (DDoS) attacks.
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The challenges for the Swedish police are conducting complex investigations,
often against underground forums, and dealing with the anonymity in compu-
ter crime and the encryption of data, which is hampered by anonymization
services.

In his talk about “Onlinebanking-related ID-theft – a case study revealing
Cybercrime-related OC“ Erster Kriminalhauptkommissar Mirko Manske
of Cybercrime Intelligence Operations (“Lage und Analyse Cybercrime“) at
the Bundeskriminalamt in Germany presented an overview of developments
related to cyberfraud in the field of online banking.

Phishing in connection with online banking is probably the best-known type
of digital identity theft. In 2013 the Bundeskriminalamt learned details about
4,096 cases of this type. With regard to the opportunities available and the
potential profits, phishing continues to be a lucrative field of activity for crim-
inal offenders. For example, in 2013 the average loss suffered when phishing
activity involved online banking was about 4,000 euros per case. Following
various protective measures such as mobile TANs (mTANs) for online bank-
ing and even more intensive efforts to increase user awareness, the number of
cases had dropped by almost half in 2012, but in 2013 the numbers were
again rising significantly. The main reason is probably that offenders have
adapted technically to the changed situation and have developed new or im-
proved malware in order to circumvent security measures. Manske spoke
about the number of cases associated with phishing in online banking that
were reported from 2005 to 2012 and pointed out the constantly increasing
numbers, but also the temporary decline in these numbers following introduc-
tion of security measures such as the i-TAN system. He contrasted these num-
bers with BKA estimates of actual case numbers, because many cases are not
reported. He presented different cases to illustrate the modi operandi of on-
line fraudsters. In a 2006 “dinosaur phish“ case, a spam message was used to
lure customers to a fake banking page where, allegedly due to new security
measures, customers were asked to click on a link and provide TAN numbers
and access data. After i-TANs were introduced starting in 2008, the “man-in-
the-middle“ attack established itself as an attack vector. The customer re-
ceived an e-mail with malicious software (malware) in the attachment. When
the attachment was opened, a Trojan horse was installed on the customer’s
computer. The customer then logged into the online banking system with his
password. The Trojan horse was used to change the recipient and the amount
of money transferred. After this, the bank required an i-TAN number to con-
firm the transfer. The customer thus authorised the fraudulent money transfer.
When such a “man-in-the-middle“ attack occurs, the attacker is located either
physically or logically between the two communicating parties and controls
the data flow between these parties by means of his system. During the attack
he can see the information in question and manipulate it. The increasing po-
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pularity of mobile terminals such as smartphones and the lack of user sensi-
tivity to the digital dangers posed by these devices meant that such offences
remained attractive for the perpetrators. Among other things, this was demon-
strated by an increase in malware programmed for the operating systems of
mobile devices. From 2006 to 2010, money mules were often recruited for
phishing associated with online banking that involved fraudulent transactions.
Phishing “shops“ were used for recruitment. From approximately 2010 to
2012, criminal infrastructure services were the dominant business model:
Several infrastructure providers cooperate or compete simultaneously in the
global marketplace, offering specialised services such as provision of money
mules. In 2012 the ZitMO (Zeus-In-The-Mobile) vector attack emerged.
When this modus operandi was used, the malware on the respective device,
which had been infected by a Trojan horse, manipulated communication in
the web browser so that the information relayed was different than that pro-
vided by the user. The victim‘s smartphone was infected with malware by
using a Trojan horse sent via a text message. As soon as the victim logged
into the respective banking portal with his access data, the fraudsters used the
ZeuS Trojan to intervene in the banking transaction and prompted the victim
to enter the type of smartphone and the phone number in a popup window.
When the victim did this, the device was infected. The Trojan was employed
to transmit the data to a Command and Control server. The perpetrator’s ser-
ver generated a text message instructing the user to update the smartphone. A
WAP link to an infected website was in the text message. Another modus op-
erandi is selling already infected smartphones, for example through eBay. Be-
ginning in 2013, so-called “runners“ emerged, whose task was to withdraw
the respective sums of money from cash dispensers and who were traded and
exchanged by the criminal groups to perform special services for them.

Edwin Kruisbergen, researcher at the Research and Documentation Centre
of the Dutch Ministry of Security and Justice, gave a presentation titled “Di-
gitized organised crime: traditional organised crime and ICT“.

Traditional organised crime includes drug trafficking, human smuggling, hu-
man trafficking, illegal arms trade, and money laundering, among other crim-
inal activities. Edwin Kruisbergen focused on drug trafficking. In the first
part of his presentation he discussed how ICT (Information and Communica-
tions Technologies) may be used with regard to the different activities and
assets that are necessary for a drug trafficking operation: logistics; communi-
cation; social capital; and money laundering. Concerning the logistics, for ex-
ample, Kruisbergen used recent criminal cases to illustrate how offenders use
ICT to facilitate the production, distribution (sell), and smuggling of drugs.
With regard to the production of drugs, the internet is used to purchase pre-
cursors, such as GBL (Gamma-Butyrolactone) which is used to produce GHB
(Gamma-Hydroxybutyric acid = liquid ecstasy). Dutch individuals imported
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thousands of litres of GBL from China and sold it on the internet. „Dutch“
GBL has been found in many countries; from Germany to China. In other
cases offenders engaged in the production of synthetic drugs used the internet
to purchase pill making machines. Furthermore, several black markets on the
deep web are used to sell drugs. Examples of these black markets are Silk
Road, Black Market Reloaded, and Atlantis. Another important step in drugs
trafficking is transportation and smuggling. A few months before the research
conference, nine people were arrested in an unique case of ‘digitized’ drug
smuggling. Hundreds of kilos of cocaine were seized, as well as hundreds of
kilos of heroin, and more than a million Euros in cash. The offenders used
ICT to facilitate the smuggling of the drugs through the port of Antwerp; they
hacked the computer network of container terminals and shipping companies.
As a result the offenders could manipulate the time and place of unloading of
containers in which co-offenders hid drugs.

Thorough empirical research on the use of ICT in traditional organised crime
is scarce. In the second part of his presentation, therefore, Kruisbergen ex-
plored the main questions that should be on the research agenda concerning
ICT and organised crime. A very basic question relates to how serious – how
widespread and advanced – the use of ICT actually is. But there are many
other questions. How do offenders who participate in organised crime activ-
ities use ICT? What consequences does the use of ICT have on other aspects
of an organised crime group? Does the use of modern communication tech-
nology alter the way in which criminal groups are organised? Does ICT help
offenders to solve specific bottlenecks in their modus operandi? Does the use
of ICT perhaps introduce new bottlenecks? Does the use of ICT have conse-
quences for the markets and levels on which a group operates? With regard to
normal, legal enterprises, it is often said that the internet is a or perhaps the
most important stimulus behind globalization. Does that also hold for crim-
inal enterprises? Other questions relate to the offenders themselves. Are the
‘usual suspects’ using new technology, or does the new technology come
with a new kind of offenders?

If empirical questions such as these, and others, are answered, more theoreti-
cal questions may be addressed. Ultimately, according to Kruisbergen, the
most important question is: if traditional organised crime becomes (partially)
digitized, should this have consequences for our understanding of OC? In
other words: are theoretical insights and concepts that were developed in re-
ference to offline operating criminal groups, such as the social embeddedness
of organised crime, still valid when we look into the modus operandi of digi-
tized organised crime? One such concept is the social embeddedness of orga-
nised crime. One of the most important assets for offenders in organised
crime is social capital. In order to participate and succeed in organised crime
activities, one has to know the right people; buyers, sellers, producers, trans-
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porters, co-financers, money launderers and so on. Since most criminals do
not advertise, they have to rely on social relations, i. e. they have to find cap-
able and reliable offenders in their social network. One could ask whether
‘knowing the right people’ will transform into ‘knowing your way on the
deep web’. Will the internet diminish the importance of real life social capi-
tal? Answering questions such as the above is quite an ambitious task. How-
ever, Kruisbergen argued it is necessary to address them if we really want to
understand how ICT is changing organised crime.

Dr. Melvin Soudijn, Senior Researcher in the High Tech Crime Team of the
Dutch National Police Services Agency in Zoetermeer, spoke in his presenta-
tion “Offender Convergence Settings in Cyberspace“ about the results of
an analysis directed at an internet forum.

The designation “Offender Convergence Settings“ (OCS) was first used by
Felson2 in 2003 to describe physical locations in which (potential) offenders
meet with each other. This is where they meet with friends, make new ac-
quaintances, exchange information, sell stolen material or plan new criminal
acts. Offender convergence settings provide structure and continuity for the
individual and the network. In his project, Soudijn analysed whether offender
convergence settings also exist in cyberspace. Previous analyses have shown
that cybercriminals meet in virtual space, including in carding forums. Car-
ding refers to the wrongful use of personal data from bank and credit cards
(Peretti, 2008). Some of the forums are open to anyone interested in this form
of criminal activity, while others are extremely difficult to access.

Investigations by the National Police uncovered one of these carding forums
in 2008. Even though the forum was blocked for persons unauthorised to ac-
cess it, a technical defect made it possible to create a digital copy of the con-
tents. This provided the police with extraordinary insight into the unlawful
activities of the cybercriminals. Soudijn carried out a textual analysis of al-
most 154,000 postings by more than 1,800 members of the carding forum
from 2003 to 2008. The data were compiled in connection with a “Social Net-
work Analysis“ (SNA). The real identities of the members were not deter-
mined; only their nicknames were learned. The carding forum had two func-
tions: providing a place to exchange information (knowledge place function)
and a place where offers of and searches for products and services were possi-
ble (market place funtion). On average, each forum member was in contact
with 16 other persons. New members established a number of contacts within
a very short period of time. The various criminal groups also came into con-
tact with each other. Some of them trafficked in stolen credit cards or mal-
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ware, others carried out money transfers, and others handled the graphic de-
sign for creating false websites or acted as intermediaries for finding anon-
ymous servers. Arrangements for the commission of criminal offences were
not made in the forum. The forum administrators tried to recruit trustworthy
members. They created a system with guarantees, peer review and status.
Membership in the forum required a payment of 50 USD. After the money
was paid, a user name and a password were issued. Access to the forum re-
quired naming two forum members as references. A peer review system was
used to evaluate the goods and services offered as well as the trustworthiness
of the person concerned. As in eBay, an individual with numerous positive
evaluations is considered to be more trustworthy than other persons with no
feedback. In addition, forum members were assigned a status as Moderator,
Newcomer, Service, Member, Verified Member, Administrator, Deer (vio-
lated forum rules), Unresolved Problems or Ripper (cheated other forum
members). Textual analysis was used to identify the four phases of carding:
1) preparation 2) commission of the theft during which the bank or credit
cards are stolen 3) the “money mule“ phase during which the money is trans-
ferred by a money mule 4) The “cashing phase“ when the fraudulently ob-
tained money is obtained by the main suspect. Analysis of the communica-
tions in the carding forum also revealed that hacking bank accounts or
obtaining money by fraudulent means is not the main challenge faced by cy-
bercriminals. Rather, the challenge is how to avoid leaving behind traces
when the money is transferred to other accounts. Soudijn explained that it is
difficult for law enforcement to gain access to criminal forums. They are lo-
cated on servers for which there are no geographical borders. However, at
least the Dutch project did gain some insights into this phenomenon.3

In her speech “In the meantime in cyber space . . .“ Floor Jansen, Advisor
of the Team High Tech Crime at the Dutch National Police Services Agency
in Driebergen, talked about an international child pornography case and the
difficulties for law enforcement agencies to reveal anonymous sites in the in-
ternet.

Jansen described that in the end of 2010 a photo of a two year old boy with a
plush toy was detected in the Internet. The victim was identified by the Dutch
Police. A man from Amsterdam who possessed pornographic files from 84
children was investigated as producer of the pornographic site. He mainly
used the social network ICQ establishing contacts to children in 53 countries.
440 chatlogs could be secured, assigned to 1,116 nicknames. In the frame-
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work of the investigations 80 further cases became known. The Internet Relay
Chat (IRC), a text-based chatlog which allows roundtables in channels and
between two participants (query) was also used. Producers of pornographic
material are mainly difficult to identify because they usually only have access
to porn sites to set new material. The investigations led to the TOR anonymity
network, also described as “The Onion Router“, a system that allows users to
mask their location and communicate anonymously. TOR is part of the deep-
net which does not get indexed by search engines like Google. By the website
monitoring tool DSRT, a network crawler was developed to find further rele-
vant websites. The Dutch agents systematically visited each of the identified
sites and made a list of those dedicated to child pornography. Many other
criminals were acting in TOR. On the whole, 450 relevant sites with a collec-
tion with 220,000 photographs and videos were found, 33% of the material
was new. Ten of the illegal sites were destroyed and spammed with the Dutch
Police logo and the text “This site is under criminal investigation by the
Dutch National Police. You are not anonymous. We know who you are. The
production, distribution and possession of child pornography are serious
crimes. All information gathered in this criminal investigation will be shared
with the appropriate authorities.“ One of the illegal websites only lasted for
two weeks. The Dutch Police worked together with the FBI, which in 2012
started the “Operation Torpedo“ in the United States. With a search warrant
from the Court of Rotterdam, the U.S. agents set out to determine where the
sites were located.

The pornographic case is an example of a classic detective case with a digital
twist. The whole operation showed how international authorities can work to-
gether and it could be a warning for criminals that the internet is not as anon-
ymous as everybody presumes it to be.

In his presentation on “Cybercrime and Threat Convergence“ John T.
Picarelli, Ph.D., Program Manager for Transnational Issues at the National
Institute of Justice (NIJ), U.S. Department of Justice, provided an overview
of the threat posed by cybercrime in the United States, discussed links to
organised crime and terrorism, and described the approach taken by the Uni-
ted States to combating this phenomenon.

The NIJ is the research, development and evaluation agency of the U.S. De-
partment of Justice. The Institute conducts research on crime phenomena and
legal issues and deals with the fields of social science, forensic science and
technology. The “Transnational Issues“ department maintains contacts
throughout the world. The NIJ conducts research on “threat convergence“,
the interaction between two or more threat scenarios and their influence on
illegal markets. Of particular interest here is how these threat scenarios affect
illegal markets on the internet. Michigan State University has analysed the
development of new illegal markets on the internet. In this connection 13 web
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forums, ten in the Russian and three in the English language, were studied,
forums that serve as places to pass on stolen account information, etc. It was
determined that 84% of the data offered there were stolen; 45% of the data
were credit card or account data, with most of the data coming from Europe.
A clear division of tasks in the online networks was established. The sellers
are the central figures. The networks lack transparency, and a hierarchy seems
to be lacking. In the United States, increasing numbers of websites for prosti-
tution and human trafficking are being created, a development promoted by
social media such as Twitter, Facebook and YouTube. The organisation
“Shared Hope International“ identified more than 5,000 persons associated
with trafficking in women. In seven American states it was established that
the sex trade has been growing steadily on the internet since the 1990s. This
applies in particular to the distribution of illegal videos.

Terrorist organisations use the internet to recruit violent extremists and pre-
pare attacks. However, thus far little information is available in the United
States about self-recruitment and self-radicalisation via the internet. Brandeis
University, in the American state of Massachusetts, has collected important
information about the role played by the internet in connection with the re-
cruitment and radicalisation of violence-prone extremists in the United States
who support Al-Qaeda, Hezbollah and Hamas. The average age of extremists
who support Al-Qaeda is over ten years less than the average age of those
who support Hezbollah or Hamas. The current trend is that the supporters are
becoming even younger. With regard to the effect of using social media, it
was established that the time from initial radicalisation to commission of a
criminal offence or arrest decreased from 6 years prior to 9/11 to 1.7 years
after 2007. Studies about DIY (do-it-yourself) terrorism have shown that radi-
calised individuals find rules of conduct in internet networks. In 2013 a pro-
ject about the factors that influence radicalisation associated with transna-
tional organised crime began. Interviews with 100 supporters imprisoned in
the United States are planned. Information is to be collected about the exper-
tise that members of international OC networks need and to what extent they
involve legal institutions in their criminal activities. Good connections with
the private sector in the form of public-private partnerships are considered to
be very important for fighting cybercrime. This is because the private sector
controls the infrastructure of the internet. Picarelli pointed out the good co-
operation to be found in the European CIRCAMP project (Cospol Internet
Related Child Abusive Material Project) in the field of child pornography.
14 European countries, supported by Europol and Interpol, are project mem-
bers. CIRCAMP is supported by the “EC Safer Internet Programme“ of the
European Commission, and it cooperates with affected countries throughout
the world. In closing, Picarelli emphasised that international co-operation be-
tween American and European authorities is desirable and necessary.
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In his presentation entitled “Transborder investigations in cybercrime
cases – New challenges for law enforcement“ Rainer Franosch, Public
Prosecutor in Charge at the Central Department for Combating Cybercrime
of the General Public Prosecutor’s office in Frankfurt am Main, described the
challenges presented by cross-border investigations into cybercrime.

In his presentation, Franosch pointed out the increasing professionalism of
cybercriminals, who use new technologies to commit offences. He spoke in
greater detail about the possibilities available to law enforcement agencies in
Germany that deal with cybercrime. The office of the General Public Prose-
cutor is responsible for investigative proceedings in cases of terrorism, espio-
nage, treason and genocide. Since June 2011, the Central Department for
Combating Cybercrime (Zentralstelle zur Bek�mpfung der Internetkriminali-
t�t – CDCC) has been the public prosecutor’s office responsible for urgent
cybercrime cases throughout Germany. The cases that it handles are often in-
ternationally oriented and are frequently handled in co-operation with the
U.S. Secret Service and the FBI. In the meantime several of the German
states now have units in their law enforcement agencies and public prosecu-
tion offices that specialise in cybercrime. The general public prosecutor’s of-
fice of any German state can conduct cross-state and trans-national investiga-
tions. Obtaining electronic evidence across borders is a great challenge for
the law enforcement agencies. The agencies are confronted with the problem
of securing evidence in cases where the place of the offence has not been es-
tablished (“loss of location“). Franosch referred to the continuing discussions
about possible legal solutions to the problems presented by the “loss of loca-
tion“ of data stored on the internet. In the case of cloud computing, to an in-
creasing extent software associated with large amounts of data is moving to
the internet. In the process, the clouds are constantly being shifted from one
server to the next and are moving through various countries at indeterminable
times. They can also be at different places within a country or in different
countries. Even the providers of cloud computing services are probably often
unable to determine where data are located at a specific time. This means that
the data are located in different jurisdictions/legal systems, which creates sig-
nificant problems for law enforcement. Computer data are often stored out-
side the respective national territory. Conducting a transborder search for
these data must be regarded as a violation of the principle of territoriality.
Thus, strictly speaking law enforcement agencies are not permitted to con-
duct any searches in the internet as soon as the possibility of exceeding the
limits of their own national territory exists. With regard to cross-border law
enforcement, cases where the data relevant to an investigation are stored on
servers in other countries are becoming increasingly common. In such crim-
inal cases, traditional channels of international co-operation are often too
slow, which leads to loss of evidence. Requests for mutual legal assistance, a
traditional instrument of transnational co-operation, are usually ineffective
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when investigations involve the internet. When investigations are conducted
in the internet, the time factor plays a decisive role due to the lack of data
retention in some countries. Law enforcement agencies are nevertheless obli-
gated to pursue crime in the internet. In the 2001 “Budapest Convention on
Cybercrime“4, transborder access to data is regulated. According to Franosch,
the Convention does not provide adequate opportunities for investigations in
urgent cases. In particular, it is unsatisfactory in cases where rapid access is
needed to data stored abroad that is not freely available. Implementation of
an international agreement for gaining access to data stored on servers in third
countries is of decisive importance. Franosch claims new operational partner-
ships are needed at international level, not only for the police but also for
public prosecutors’ offices, in order to combat cybercrime and money laun-
dering on the internet.

In his brief presentation entitled “Cybercrime Networking: Important to
criminals, essential for policing“ Supervisor Special Agent Brian T. Her-
rick, Federal Bureau of Investigation, informed his audience about the juris-
diction of the FBI in the field of cybercrime and his work as a liaison officer
for the United States in Germany.

The FBI is a security agency with responsibilities in the field of law enforce-
ment and also in the field of intelligence. Among other things, it is responsi-
ble for combating cybercriminals and highly technological attacks. The FBI
has more than 60 offices abroad called “legal attach�s“, which are located in
U.S. embassies worldwide. Partnerships with international law enforcement
agencies are necessary in order to combat effectively the threat posed by cy-
bercrime. The modern investigator in the field of cybercrime needs to under-
stand the laws and investigative possibilities of both his own country and
other countries and must also be able to implement them. To do this effec-
tively, personal contacts and partnerships have to be established. In the field
of cybercrime, the FBI works closely with industry and international partners.
To ward off cyberthreats, the “National Cyber Investigative Joint Task Force“
(NCIJTF), in which 19 agencies from the fields of law enforcement and intel-
ligence cooperate, is located at the FBI. In Germany, links to the United
States are frequently established on the basis of an IP address and/or an ISP
that has been identified. Law enforcement agencies in the United States are
very active in the battle against cybercrime and are among Germany’s most
important co-operation partners.5
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The different Faces of Organised Crime:
7th Research Conference on Organised Crime, 2014
The 7th OC Research Conference on Organised Crime was conducted at the
Bundeskriminalamt in Wiesbaden during the 8th and 9th of October 2014 and
focused on “The Different Faces of Organised Crime“. The thematic focus of
the OC Research Conference 2014 lay on the research efforts and the illustra-
tion of the situation with regard to the faces of OC. Six out of the eight speak-
ers referred to OC in Germany, the UK, the Netherlands and Sweden. One of
the presentations from Sweden reported a new form of criminality of OC,
namely benefit fraud. Benefit fraud is classified as belonging to OC provided
that it is committed in an organised way. Moreover, Sweden presented the
“Arboristic Approach“ for combatting OC. This was further elaborated on as
a representative of the National Crime Agency (NCA) in London pictured the
British strategy for curtailing OC in 2014/2015. The Netherlands provided re-
ports on the production of synthetic drugs from chemical precursors and re-
vealed the implementations of the insights from the analysis of OC proceed-
ings on the approach of criminal prosecution in order to combat OC. The
German presentation mirrored the respective forms of OC occurring in Ger-
many. Other presentations included faces of the Russian Mafia in Eurasia and
Europe and reported upon the functions and goals of the “Global Initiative
against Transnational Crime“.

The Deputy Head of the Division “Serious and Organised Crime“ at the Bun-
deskriminalamt Germany, Leitender Kriminaldirektor Stefan Michel, de-
scribed various aspects of serious and organised crime and provided an over-
view of the most recent developments and challenges for the police in his
presentation entitled “The different faces of organised crime“.

For the past ten years, the number of organised crime proceedings conducted
in Germany has been around 600 per year. The German organised crime re-
port, which covers about 600 organised crime investigations and 9,000 sus-
pects anually, does not provide a comprehensive picture of the situation cre-
ated by this form of extremely serious crime. Collection of information about
these investigative proceedings is based on a narrowly formulated definition
of organised crime that only includes especially serious modi operandi. The
approximately 600 organised crime investigations each year are associated
with 1,500 to 2,000 investigations of offences possibly linked to organised
crime and, in addition to 9,000 organised crime suspects, approximately
20,000 to 30,000 serious and very serious offenders are also the subject of
suspicion. Michel provided an overview of cybercrime, traditional and new
forms of organised crime groups, and the forms of crime that characterise the
“face“ of organised crime in Germany, which are described in the following.
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In Germany, there are approximately 9,000 members of outlaw motorcycle
gangs organised in about 650 chapters. The phenomenon of outlaw motor-
cycle gang crime is of considerable significance and requires a great deal of
attention from the law enforcement authorities, especially because this phe-
nomenon has become more multifaceted, complex and difficult to assess.
Outlaw motorcycle gangs have been attracting an increasing number of new
members and supporters. The focus of attention is not limited to traditional
established outlaw motorcycle gangs. The numerous support clubs, groups si-
milar to outlaw motorcycle gangs, and street gangs founded recently repre-
sent an additional potential for conflict with regard to disputes among them-
selves and with the established groups. Outlaw motorcycle gangs are
networked at an international level and sometimes cooperate with other orga-
nised crime groups.

In Germany, Russian-Eurasian organised crime structures have estab-
lished themselves firmly over the years. Russian-Eurasian organised crime
views itself as a parallel society with its own system of norms and values.
The ideology of the “thieves-in-law“ is rooted in segments of the Russian-
speaking community in Germany – a group of about 4.5 million people. This
ideology is particularly widespread in German prisons, where approximately
4,500 to 5,500 Russian-speaking or ethnic Russian inmates are serving sen-
tences at any one time. European investigating authorities focus in particular
on Russian-Eurasian groups of criminals that come to attention in connection
with organised crime, generally property crime in the form of shoplifting or
burglary.

For the Italian mafia, Germany continues to be above all a safe haven and
place of retreat. A total of 244 organised crime proceedings were conducted
against Italian OC groups during the past 15 years. In the mid-1990s a Ger-
man-Italian working group prepared an overview of mafia members located
in Germany. Among other things, from 1995 until the present, their work led
to the arrest of 314 mafia members in Germany for committing various crim-
inal offences in Italy, including several murders. In addition, since the murder
of six persons in the German city of Duisburg in 2007, there has been a Ger-
man-Italian task force that works to optimise the exchange of police informa-
tion and intensify operational cooperation.

There are also forms of criminal activity that, as presumed mass crime, must
be considered at least as gang and commercial crime, while in some cases
such crime is also embedded in OC structures at international level. Orga-
nised fraud committed through call centers is among these forms of crime.
For several years now, there have been offences of fraud initiated by call cen-
ters that are located primarily in Turkey. The callers promise winnings in re-
turn for advance payments, or threat scenarios are created and unjustified de-
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mands are made. Most of the victims are older people, and the percentage of
the crimes reported is estimated to be 10% at the most. The perpetrators act
in an organised manner, operate across borders, and divide up their tasks.
Their communications using VoIP are generally manipulated to conceal Tur-
key as the source of the calls and to hinder police investigations.

Another example is structural property crime involving the burglary of
dwellings that is committed by traveling groups of perpetrators. Until 2006,
the number of cases involving the burglary of dwellings declined in Germany.
Since then, the number of cases has increased steadily. The increase is due
primarily to perpetrators and groups of perpetrators from Southeastern and
Eastern Europe. The perpetrators travel to Germany from other countries for
the purpose of committing criminal offences. Some of them stay in Germany
for weeks, or even months, in order to break into dwellings or commit other
offences. They often use the services of so-called “residents“, usually fellow
countrymen, who arrange to obtain vehicles, dwellings and papers and who
also arrange for attorneys if any arrests occur. In addition, the “residents“ pro-
vide information about appropriate buildings and areas to burgle and handle
the disposal of the stolen property.

The presentation on “Mafia and Anti-Mafia in Eurasia: the Specificity of
Post-Soviet Georgia“ by Dr. Gavin Slade, Criminologist and Research Fel-
low at the Free University Berlin and Dahlem Research School aimed at ex-
amining the role and impact of Georgia in organised crime. His findings are
based on research done during the last seven years.

He claims that a vast number of Russian Mafia members were arrested due to
various incidents like Operation Java in 2010 or the “Yaponchik“ assassina-
tion in 2009. Furthermore, it was concluded that it is quite puzzling that Geor-
gians make only two percent of the Soviet population but one third of in-
itiated thieves-in-law are Georgians. With regard to the background, it was
explained that thieves-in-law are a Gulag legacy and emerged at the end of
the 1920s. Slade went on to explain the aforementioned juxtaposition: The
reason why Georgians are to such an extent involved in OC is related to the
end of the Soviet Union which provoked a big state collapse in Georgia. Of
all the ex-Soviet republics only the state collapse in Tajikistan was bigger.
Therefore, there was a serious demand for security and protection services in
Georgia. Moreover, Georgia had one of the biggest black markets in the So-
viet Union and the romanticizing of thieves in Georgian society which takes
also place in the socialization of children is mirrored in a survey from 1993 in
which it was assessed that 25% of Tbilisi school children wanted to be a
thief-in-law. However, this situation has undergone drastic changes, according
to Slade, due to the Rose Revolution in 2003 and a very rigorous anti-mafia
legislation as well as huge reforms that were borrowed from Sicilian cam-
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paigns and models. This could also be seen in the number of prisoners which
tremendously increased from 6,119 in 2003 to 23,864 in 2010. Moreover, the
‘zero tolerance’ politics of Georgia can be seen in the citation from Micheil
Saakaschwili, former president of Georgia from 2004–2013: ‘Our biggest ex-
port to Russia is no longer wine but thieves-in-law.’ and accordingly, 10 per-
cent of Georgian thieves-in-law went to Europe, Israel and CIS. It is also no-
teworthy that most thieves derive from only three Georgian regions, amongst
others Abkhazia. Members of the post-Soviet OC are very well intercon-
nected and dispose on a high mobility. This seems to be a Gulag legacy, how-
ever, the transplantation of the crime groups in foreign countries is difficult.
It was explained that the thieves-in-law emerged from a relatively homoge-
nous penal subculture. The subculture developed practices, e.g. the code of
honor and tattooing, to deal with uncertainty due to camp structure and the
high turnover and movement of prisoners. Enclosing, it can be stated that mo-
bility led to the strength of the thieves-in-law. As a result, Slade summarized
that the old mechanisms that enable collective action and coordination enable
the spread of post-Soviet OC besides the fact that the thieves also work across
ethnicities.

The presentation entitled “The Global Initiative against Transnational Or-
ganized Crime- Exploring new Challenges and Responses“ which was
held by Ambassador Dr. Ugljesa Zvekic concerned the establishment of The
Global Initiative against Transnational Organized Crime and examines its his-
tory, challenges, goals and context.

In the following paper, it was stated why “The Global Initiative against Trans-
national Organized Crime“ came into life. Firstly, it was elaborated on the
impact and extent of OC which has changed its scale and scope dramatically
over the past years. Not only have shifts in major illicit markets occurred, but
in particular with reference to fragile states, OC poses an enormous threat as
it accumulates criminal activity as well as it spreads insecurity and violence
when exercising control over groups of people. Even in relation to more de-
veloped states, OC has a vast impact on stability, governance and develop-
ment. Moreover, there are only few international conventions in the area of
OC; the most important one is the Palermo Convention. However, there are
claims the Palermo Convention is biased towards law enforcement authori-
ties; it is outdated, not effective and too old. Therefore, a new platform for
strategic engagement was required and the foundation of the Global Initiative
resulted from the aforementioned fact, although it is not a convention but a
network of different actors which derives from off the record discussions. The
objectives include strategic, analytical and responsive approaches in order to
evoke more effective responses to OC, e.g. to enhance the awareness and sti-
mulate the discussion over nature, extent and solutions to the OC problem be-
sides creating a network with resources for international partnerships. Next,
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the structure of the initiative was explained which consists of more than 100
participants, an advisory board and a secretariat based in Geneva for which
the Swiss government provides premises. Notably, the initiative is not led by
the government and it has a distinct approach which provides it with more
flexibility as it does not have to take political considerations and arguments
into account. Prioritized areas within the framework of the initiative include
environmental crime, governance, state and development fragility and cyber-
crime. Furthermore, Zvekic called attention to various priorities including
programs and dialogues on specific topics in order to raise awareness and
make progress in the respective areas. In closing, he pointed out that the in-
itiative has not reached all goals yet as there is still a tremendous amount of
problems to tackle. Until now an evaluation of the implementation of the Pa-
lermo Convention in the different countries is missing, for the evaluation is
blocked by several governments. Furthermore it was stressed that we also
have to bear in mind that OC is directly connected to poverty, education, ac-
cess to micro-credits etc., thus an holistic approach is necessary and not only
the view of governments and law enforcement authorities, as we have to
tackle and analyse OC in combination with development questions. Neverthe-
less, this combination does not seem to be realizable because theories of OC
and theories of development are still separate. Lastly, Zvekic assessed that
the Global Initiative also includes questions like: ‘Does the legalisation of
drugs/marihuana have consequences for OC?’ and therefore addresses burn-
ing political questions and brings them to discussion.

Scientific research and police practice was the subject of the presentation by
Prof. Dr Edward Kleemans from the VU University in Amsterdam, Faculty
of Law. In his lecture titled “Organised crime as transit crime and what it
means for criminal investigation“, Kleemans talked inter alia about the
structure of organised crime in the Netherlands, the Dutch “Organised Crime
Monitor“ and how the insight into organised crime structures led to a change
in criminal investigation strategies, international cooperation and prevention.

Kleemans described that the structure of OC groups in the NL is mostly not a
pyramid, like in Italian mafia groups, but rather a network of criminals. OC
groups do not make the most profit locally, but rather with smuggling and
trafficking. So their offences have an international context. Transit crime is
therefore dominant in the Netherlands. Transit crime focuses on trade and on
crossing borders. He emphasized that studies of transit crime show that many
regular businesses are involved in the logistics of transit crime, such as trans-
port companies, expedition companies, travel agents, etc. Profitability is the
major reason why “transit crime“ seems to be the main activity of many orga-
nised crime groups. This is true for drug production as well as import and ex-
port. Handsome profits can also be made by smuggling illegal immigrants
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and highly taxed goods. To get a better insight into the nature of organised
crime and to improve policies and police practices, the Dutch Research and
Documentation Centre got the mission to conduct the continuing research
project “Dutch Organised Crime Monitor“. In the framework of this Monitor
a report based on an analysis of 40 major police investigations into criminal
groups in the Netherlands is published every four years. Information is also
drawn from publicly available and confidential reports, from crime analysis
reports and from interviews with experts in the field. During the period 1996–
2012, 150 large scale investigations were systematically analysed.

The systematic empirical research (Dutch Monitor) led to three conse-
quences:

1. consequences on investigation strategies

Nowadays the Dutch law enforcement authorities focus on important persons
in a group (facilitators) and no longer only bosses/leaders of the group as
main objective. Facilitators are often more important than the boss as they
keep the group operative.

2. consequences on international cooperation

There is now more international cooperation with a permanent exchange of
knowledge and information, taking into account the priorities of the partner
countries and the transfer of responsibilities from local to national level.

3. consequences on prevention

Research showed that there are certain opportunities for crimes. Therefore,
the ‘barrier model’ was developed. The barrier model looks at trafficking as a
business enterprise that has to overcome a series of barriers before the traf-
fickers can start making money from the exploitation of others. The aim is to
increase the “height“ of the barrier traffickers face, so that trafficking in hu-
man beings becomes more difficult, less lucrative and thus less attractive.
The barriers are: recruitment, entry, identity, psychological attachment, hous-
ing, work and financial aspects.

Another major change during the last decade was the increasing usage of flex-
ible, prompt intervention strategies as an alternative to the large-scale and
lengthy police investigations of the past. Arrests and seizures in criminal net-
works were no longer postponed or prevented at any cost, but were – on the
contrary – sometimes used deliberately to gather evidence against the prime
suspects. Prompt interventions are now often combined with a more long-
term investigation strategy. It was also accompanied by a stronger focus on
facilitations in criminal networks and the role of the facilitating environment.
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The so-called administrative approach, involving local governments and other
partners in fighting and preventing OC, is now a widely acclaimed and ac-
cepted approach towards OC in the Netherlands.1

In his presentation entitled Trends and developments in Dutch synthetic
drugs crime, Matthijs Vijlbief from the Central Intelligence Division of the
National Police of the Netherlands described the manufacture of synthetic
drugs in the Netherlands, especially amphetamines.

According to Vijlbief, the Netherlands is probably the main country of pro-
duction for synthetic drugs worldwide. In 2013, 57 drug laboratories and 120
storage facilities for amphetamines and MDMA (3,4-methylenedioxy-N-
methylamphetamine) were seized. Estimated annual production amounted to
80,000 kilograms for amphetamines and 150 million tablets for MDMA. The
annual turnover of such illicit wholesale trade amounts to 200 million euros.
This means that the street value is two billion euros. PMK (piperonyl methyl
ketone), BMK (benzyl methyl ketone), GBL (gamma-butyrolactone), ephe-
drine and lysergic acid are important chemicals for manufacturing synthetic
drugs. In Asia, PMK is extracted from safrole-rich oils found in tree roots.
There is very limited legal use of PMK for the manufacture of perfume. Its
manufacture has been subject to international controls since the the Vienna
Convention of 1988. It is transported from China to Western Europe, espe-
cially the Netherlands, and used for the illegal manufacture of MDMA. One
litre of PMK yields one kilogram of MDMA, which can be used to produce
10,000 ecstasy tablets.

BMK, which came from China in the past, is produced both legally and illeg-
ally in chemical factories in the Netherlands and used for the production of
amphetamines. The substance is used legally to produce rat poison, for exam-
ple. Production has been subject to international controls since adoption of
the 1988 Vienna Convention. Pre-precursors are chemicals used to produce
precursors for the manufacture of illegal drugs. Their manufacture usually re-
quires only one addtional, often even legal, process. A number of pre-precur-
sors are produced in the Netherlands. For example, in 2010 a police search
resulted in seizure of two tons of the substance APAAN (alpha-phenylacetoa-
cetonitrile). It is a grey-white powder that is an exteme health hazard for the
skin, eyes and respiratory system. Due to suitability as a pre-precursor for
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methamphetamine synthesis, phenylacetones are prohibited in the European
Union and in Switzerland. The first seizure of a laboratory for converting
APAAN to BMK took place in February 2011. There is no legal use for
APAAN. Since the end of 2011, the Netherlands has been flooded with
APAAN produced in China. Until the end of 2013, there were no restrictions
on producing and trading this substance in the entire European Union. It is
assumed in the Netherlands that, in 2012, 50% of all seized amphetamines
(speed) were produced using APAAN, while in 2013 the percentage had al-
ready risen to 75%. The increasing significance of the substance is due to the
fact that the precursor BMK can be obtained by using a simple chemical pro-
cess. Three different conversion methods can be used for this purpose: 1. with
sulphuric acid, which makes it possible to utilise about 60% of the substance;
2. with phosphoric acid, which already increases utilisation to 70%; 3. with
hydrochloric acid, which results in 80% utilisation for production of BMK.
The highest quality is obtained by using sulphuric acid. It is most effective to
use hydrochloric acid, but this represents the greatest danger to health. Using
APAAN results in larger profits for the drug producer: In the past, it cost 800
euros to produce one litre of BMK, but now it only costs 60 euros. However,
the wholesale price for one kilogram of amphetamine has remained the same.
This has resulted in the increased availability of BMK. The number of pro-
duction facilities rose from 36 in 2011 to 66 by the end of 2014, and the num-
ber of storage facilities increased from 61 in January 2011 to 228 by the end
of 2014. The usual protective measures are not sufficient when APAAN la-
boratories are seized. It is necessary to wear chemical protective clothing
and, in addition, to follow a special procedure for APAAN decontamination.

According to Vijlbrief, dealing with the illegal production of synthetic drugs
and their precursors is a cat-and-mouse game. As a reaction to the measures
taken by the police, it can be observed that production and storage facilities
are moved constantly and different chemical substances are used.

Kim Nilvall, Detective Inspector at the Swedish National Bureau of Investi-
gation in Stockholm gave a presentation entitled “The Criminal Arboristic
Approach – A method to combat organised crime“, an analytical method
to identify strategically important individuals within organised crime groups
or networks. Accordingly, the theoretical background, the analytical method,
products and additional value with regard to the Criminal Arboristic Ap-
proach were outlined.

Organised crime is often described and defined in terms of ‘gangs’, ‘constel-
lations’, ‘organisations’, ‘clans’, ‘OC groups’, ‘cartels’ etc. Therefore, a com-
mon approach on how to tackle and evaluate organised crime is necessary. He
referred to the one thing we all do have in common: individual contact net-
works. Criminals contact criminal networks and at different occasions they
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get to know new partners there. To understand why some individuals commit
crimes together is vital. The Facebook account from one offender (man sell-
ing cannabis) was taken as example and his different groups of friends were
analysed. Five different clusters of friends upon which a new layer was added
were discovered. People that were already known to the police can be de-
tected. This allowed focusing on the ‘cluster’ with the criminal friends. The
structure of an individual contact network was discussed. Social circum-
stances change the network of each individual, thus they are rather change-
able than static. There is also an outer vs. inner circle of contacts, depending
on trust towards the different persons. The person whose company is to be
sought varies depending on the activity to be undertaken. On some occasions,
it might also be wished for an inclusion of persons from the outer circle, such
as acquaintances or colleagues. Moreover, it is longed for an avoidance of
risks, meaning that people who are not trustworthy will belong to the ‘outer
circle’. This behaviour can be understood as some sort of risk-assessment.
The next topic concerned the extent of the criminal network. An approach of
six degrees of separation was established. As Sweden is not a big country, all
criminals are connected via few degrees of separation. OC in Sweden can,
according to Nilvall, be understood as several individual criminal contact net-
works that are part of one large criminal network. The Criminal Arboristic
Perspective (CAP) predicts the effects of crime. Important people in a crim-
inal network are those people who have the ability to keep the network alive
and to manage finances as well as developing a criminal repertoire. Nilvall
explained how to map a person’s contact network and define the inner circle
of contacts. The mapping includes e. g. the extent of the contact network, the
relationship’s degree of closeness and trust, a capacity assessment and a prior-
isation of strategic persons.

The next topic described the product and additional value of the Personal
Analysis Document (PAD). The PAD contains all relevant information con-
cerning an offender. Hence, a tactical report at an individual level is provided.
Each of the 21 police agencies in Sweden receives this tactical report and
PAD to every ‘Criminal of strategic importance’ which enhances the opera-
tional transparency. Furthermore, Nilvall expressed that the objective is to
have an European approach. Norway and Sweden are already following the
same approach concerning the PADs. With this approach criminals of strate-
gic importance could be identified all over Europe, as it provides arguments
if investigations need to be prioritised.

Thomas Falk, Head of the Swedish Social Insurance Agency’s Special Unit
against Serious Organised Crime in H�gersten, gave a presentation on “The
new Swedish model – combating benefit fraud in a welfare state“.
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Organised benefit fraud is a big problem in Sweden. The Swedish welfare
system is financed through income tax and offers various possibilities of
abuse. In 2009 several Swedish authorities started cooperating in order to
combat benefit fraud. Until then it was not sure whether benefit fraud is only
a local or a national and major problem. It was realised that it is a very com-
plex system. In early 2011 the Swedish Insurance Agency launched a national
monitoring effort to detect and prevent incorrect payments of attendance al-
lowance, the so-called “Assistance Project“. The project is conducted in coop-
eration with the police, prosecutors, the Swedish Tax Agency and other
authorities within the framework of the Regional Intelligence Center (RUC).
In 2013, about 40 specially trained investigators worked with control investi-
gation of attendance allowance. One of the investigations were conducted
against an assistance company in SÇdert�lje, known for a series of irregulari-
ties. The company dealt with assistance to 36 clients and had about 240 assis-
tants employed. Some links to the so-called ‘SÇdert�lje-Network’ were de-
tected and the case became part of the project “Tore 2“, a joint-agency-
intitiative against the criminal network in SÇdert�lje with operational backing
from the Police. In SÇdert�lje, which is located near Stockholm, there is a
community in parallel that has been started by the large Syrian population in
the city. It owns most of the city’s restaurants, cafes and other cash industries.
The parallel society includes its own black economy, its own penal system,
banking and lending systems and conducts criminal activities such as drug
trafficking and extortion. Part of this criminal network are managers in the
SÇdert�lje City Council and a member of parliament. Meanwhile 533 cases
of compensation fraud were investigated.

In Sweden, there are many challenges in terms of fraud against the social in-
surance system, e.g. concerning the dental insurance and the labour market.
Criminals commit identity frauds and buy companies which were used as a
fa�ade for illicit work and criminal activities.

“The different faces of organised crime in the UK“ was the topic of the
presentation by Sarah Groenewegen, Senior Strategic Intelligence Analyst,
Picture of the Threat Team, National Crime Agency (NCA), London. In her
speech she gave an overview on the British National Strategic Assessment
2014/2015, an instrument to lead the UK’s fight to cut serious and organised
crime.

The National Strategic Assessment 2014 is based on intelligence reporting
from across the country. It provides the national picture to meet the needs of
all stakeholders, including police and government. The aim is targeting ser-
ious and organised criminals. In UK, there is no legal definition of OC, which
allows the term to be more flexible and adaptable. Generally, serious and or-
ganised crime in the UK operates in loose networks. Individuals, pairs or
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small groups bring associates and contacts together to work on particular en-
terprises across multiple crime types. Some serious and organised crime is
perpetrated by hierarchically structured groups comprising close associates
and/or family members, some of whom are based overseas. The so-called
‘Organised group mapping’ is prioritising 40–50 high-priority groups. Groe-
newegen explained that OC also depends on the region of UK. In London for
instance, mostly multi-ethnical groups are operating. She presented the domi-
nant organised crime phenomena in the different parts of the UK. The most
organised crime criminals are drug traffickers. Groups active in the field of
drug trafficking often also get involved in acquisitive crime. Organised acqui-
sitive crime consist of commercial robbery, organised vehicle crime, orga-
nised burglary (favoured are metal, jewellery, smart phones) and illegal smug-
gling of protected wildlife. However, fire arms trade is not a big problem, as
it is supply-driven. Most shooting incidents in the UK are perpetrated by ur-
ban street gang members. Groenewegen explained that the organised immi-
gration crime and human trafficking, including modern slavery are further re-
levant criminal phenomena. With regard to people smuggling, criminals
profit mainly from facilitating migration. Irregular migrants are often
exploited by human trafficking. Modern slavery is divided into the categories
of forced labour and servitude. Combating child sexual exploitation and abuse
is one of the priorities as there were a lot of cases that became public in the
last years. Perpetrators are mostly lone offenders, but they are also operating
in groups. Economic crime and cybercrime also characterize the image of
OC. Organised criminals using cyber tools ‘as a service’ and the ‘Dark Web’
is used in many organised crimes. Another big problem are the organised
criminals in prison and under lifetime management. Some high risk indivi-
duals continue to offend and coordinate crimes from prison. The majority of
those offending coordinate drug trafficking; a few coordinate the supply of
firearms. The OC criminals in UK are highly skilled in spotting criminal op-
portunities and exploiting them. The police therefore cooperates closely with
prison services.
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The Different Faces of Organised Crime

Stefan Michel
Bundeskriminalamt, Wiesbaden

1 Global impact

Organised Crime, which has become highly complex and dynamic, increas-
ingly networked, more and more sophisticated in terms of technology and
more international, causes enormous damage as it is spreading and shows it-
self in many facets of crime. OC is not only visible in the fragile states of the
world, but we all experience the global impact of these forms of particularly
socially harmful crime.

Moreover, the global impact of OC is illustrated by various incidents. The
killing of journalists in which criminal groups were responsible for the deaths
of 141 journalists and media workers in the first decade of this century is one
of them. These are mafias, cartels and warlords recycled as traffickers, para-
militaries running rackets, separatist groups that traffic and extort to fund
themselves rather than fascist regimes that pose the greatest physical danger
to journalists, according to Reporters without Borders in a report entitled “Or-
ganized Crime Muscling in on the Media“. Furthermore the use and trade in
drugs also pictures the global impact of OC especially with regard to the tech-
nical development in the past decades. An estimated 183,000 drug-related
deaths were reported in 2012, whereas the estimated number of people who
inject drugs amounts to 12.7 million. While the internet continues to be used
as a means of drug trafficking and illicit trade in precursor chemicals, the use
of the so-called “dark net“ has been growing. While the overall proportion of
drug transactions that take place in the “dark net“ is unclear, the value of
transactions, as well as the range of drugs available, appears to be growing.
The dismantling of one prominent “dark net“ site, the “Silk Road“, uncovered
that the site had approximately 1.2 billion US dollars’ worth of total revenue
from two to five years of operations. There is evidence of a niche market on
the “dark net“ for new psychoactive substances as well as for high-quality
cannabis, heroin, MDMA and cocaine. One of the “new“ faces of OC is mir-
rored in cybercrime wherein estimations on the losses caused by cybercrime
are conducted by a report which tries to attempt the difficult and controversial
task of understanding the economic impact of cybercrime, pegging it between
375–575 billion US dollars annually. Regarding the illicit trade and purchase
in cigarettes, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 9–11% of
the global cigarette market is illicit, yet as shown in an earlier blog: “Illicit
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Cigarettes: crime at your corner store“ in some countries it is above 50%, and
governments could stand to gain at least 30 billion US dollars a year in tax
revenues if it were eliminated. Another aspect within the global impact of OC
concerns trafficking in human beings. Between April 2008 and October 2010,
a criminal organisation recruited more than 20 young, unemployed Hungarian
men to come to Canada with the promise of well-paid jobs. Instead, they
were exploited and kept quiet by threats and intimidation. The organisation
was headed by two Hungarian brothers with a hidden criminal past. They ar-
rived in Canada in 1998, claimed refugee status, acquired knowledge on how
to exploit loopholes in the Canadian immigration system and brought mem-
bers of their extended family to Canada, who then joined their criminal orga-
nisation. In this way, they were able to establish what is now known as the
largest human trafficking ring in Canadian history. Over the span of almost
two years, the clan engaged in a litany of crimes, from human trafficking,
welfare fraud, threats, and immigration offences. In addition, the exploitation
and orientation towards new markets poses another repercussion within the
transnational framework, since East Asia is no longer a peripheral market for
drug traffickers, cyber criminals, and human smugglers. The increasing afflu-
ence in China, Indonesia, Vietnam, and the Philippines have opened up a mar-
ket for organised crime figures comparable in value, and larger in absolute
population size, than the traditional high-value organised crime markets in
Europe and the United States. One estimate notes that by 2025, China’s mid-
dle class will reach 520 million alone. As East Asia’s licit market booms and
beckons, so too does East Asia’s illicit market, thus transnational criminal
groups have moved rapidly to gain an advantage. Another topic possibly also
frequently currently covered in the media concerns match-fixing, as the
Swiss-based international governing body of the football industry, F�d�ration
Internationale de Football Association (FIFA), has estimated that organised
crime brings in as much as $15 billion a year from match-fixing. Criminals
have been known to fix matches at nearly every level of the game, from the
World Cup to semi-pro and friendly games. The ubiquity of the practice is
astounding: more than 60 countries around the world have conducted investi-
gations into match-fixing in the last 2 years alone. With reference to environ-
mental crime, unchecked corruption and sophisticated criminal networks
have created an illicit economy in environmental products, which is pushing
species to the brink of extinction, transforming thriving rain forests into im-
poverished wastelands and polluting the environment with toxic waste. The
last impact which has global consequences is originated in economic crime.
In some cases of economic crime, tax and accounting offences, we are faced
with other forms and consequences of organised crime. One would just need
to take a look at the exorbitant damage caused by economic crime in Ger-
many, which amounts to approximately 4 billion Euros in 2013, the almost
unlimited wide range of investment fraud or the Value Added Tax Carousel
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Fraud in connection with emission allowance trade. A case currently con-
ducted in Germany involves as much as 1.5 billion Euros damage to the detri-
ment of the state (source: 2013 police statistics).

2 Characteristics and influential factors

An important question to be raised when examining the faces of OC is to de-
termine the main characteristics of organised crime in the process of change.
Apart from the traditional organisational forms of hierarchy of organised
crime, the network structures of internationally acting offenders increasingly
grow together, for OC has attained a high innovation potential by taking ad-
vantage of technological progress. Fixed parameters such as Italian organised
crime or Russian-Eurasian organised crime establish themselves in society’s
structure, hence criminal-geographic areas are created depending on the
crimes and offences, so to speak their respective field of activity, and keep on
changing. As a result, organised crime is spreading and shows itself in many
facets of crime. Another problem is posed as it intermingles with gang crime,
becoming more and more difficult to draw an exact dividing line between the
two phenomena. This extends the difficulty of making an exact assessment of
the situation. Communication structures used by serious criminals are in-
creasingly marked by anonymisation and encryption in the future, also due to
the increasing “intertwining“ with the internet. These are also the findings of
our European partners, as e.g. Europol summed up in its 2013 SOCTA report
(“Serious and Organized Crime Threat Assessment“). Therein, Europol esti-
mates that there are 3,600 active criminal groups operating in an increasingly
flexible, innovative, global way and in more than one field of crime. What are
the according influential factors causing these changes? Legal and factual fra-
mework conditions, as a result of the EU enlargement, have considerably
changed which also involves a change of the phenomenon of “organised
crime“ that views and uses Europe as a single market, too. The technological
development and internet-based services which are increasingly available
throughout the world create new opportunities for offences as well as for new
modi operandi. In conclusion, cybercrime in its manifold forms will pose a
massive and increasing threat to the EU in the future. Moreover, globalisation
and the economic and financial crisis are factors which further the evolution
of new forms of organised crime. For example, demographic changes and the
economic situation in Africa, the Middle East and in East Asian countries
trigger migration movements and provide criminal groups with opportunities
to engage in migrant smuggling and trafficking in human beings as well as
they enhance the increase of the recruitment potential.
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3 Organised crime in Germany

Figure 1: Organised Crime in Germany.
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Source: Bundeskriminalamt, Wiesbaden (2014), “Organised Crime in Germany“

In order to fully understand the situation of OC in Germany, one would have
to consider the definition of OC by the Bundeskriminalamt (BKA):

Organised crime (OC) is the planned commission of criminal offences deter-
mined by the pursuit of profit or power which, individually or as a whole, are of
considerable importance if more than two persons, each with his/her own as-
signed tasks, collaborate for a prolonged or indefinite period of time.1

As can be detected by figure1, the number of OC investigations conducted in
Germany has amounted to about 600 investigations per year for the last 10
years. Moreover, 580 OC investigations were conducted in Germany in 2013
(2012: 568) of which 298 were initial reports. With approximately 600 OC
investigations and approximately 9,000 suspects, our German OC situation
report does, in fact, not comprehensively describe this form of very serious
crime. This does of course not account the number of unreported and unde-
tected OC incidents in Germany. The fact that the number of investigations,
which has almost been the same for years, does not signify by no means that
there have been no changes in terms of quantity and quality. These investiga-
tions are recorded on the basis of a strict OC definition which comprises only
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particularly qualified modi operandi. This means that, apart from the orga-
nised and permanent commission of criminal offences, special characteristics
are required: Firstly, the use of commercial or business-like structures, sec-
ondly, the use of force or other suitable means of intimidation, or thirdly the
exertion of influence on politics, the media, public administration, judicial
authorities or the business sector (BKA definition of OC). All the other forms
of organised commission of crimes are not included, which clearly leaves
room for a further expansion of the definition.

Figure 2: Crime on the Threshold of OC.
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Source: Bundeskriminalamt, Wiesbaden (2013), “Crime on the Threshold of OC“

In addition to the OC Situation Report, since 2011, the forms of crime on the
threshold of OC were accordingly examined. What is meant by crime on the
threshold of organised crime? Criminal offences which do not correspond to
the complex definition of organised crime and are marked by a high level of
social damage can tremendously inflict and seriously impact the public’s
sense of security and the trust they have in the security authorities. In particu-
lar, these include especially gang-type forms of crime and crimes on a com-
mercial basis. We have about 600 OC investigations each year compared to at
least 1,500 to 2,000 investigations of crimes on the threshold of OC. More-
over, there are 9,000 OC suspects which are acknowledged in the police sta-
tistics, despite there are approximately 20,000 – 30,000 persons engaging in
serious and very serious crimes who have – so far – not been reflected by the
data collected. Besides, to achieve a maximum of precision in the evaluation
and analysis of OC – as in the current OC Situation Report – it is therefore
necessary to concentrate the analytic examination on the evolution of orga-
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nised crime and the forms of serious and very serious crime which are not
included in the traditional definition of OC. The reasons why the aforemen-
tioned fact is of such importance lies in the fact that inter alia the quality of
investigations dealing with organised crime and crimes on the threshold of
organised crime hardly differs which also accounts for the sizes of groups and
international orientation of criminals. The number of investigators required
for investigations into crimes on the threshold of OC is not much lower.
Law enforcement authorities therefore need to provide almost the same level
of resources for investigations into crimes on the threshold of OC. The avail-
able data suggests that criminal groups engaging in crime on the threshold of
organised crime have firmly established structures and have already estab-
lished themselves in the criminal markets. Almost all crime phenomena in
the field of OC are also found in the field of crimes on the threshold of OC,
but in particular property crime on the threshold of OC compared to drugs in
the context of OC. Crime on the threshold of OC poses a considerable dama-
ge and threat potential: for the damage was an estimated sum of about 460
million in an individual case on the threshold of OC (in 2013). Irrespective of
the question of classification, there also comparable challenges the law enfor-
cement authorities face, such as: the increasing internationalisation, the com-
partmentalisation and the use of modern communication and technology. In
closing, one can state that crime on the threshold of OC poses a considerable
damage and threat potential.

4 Cybercrime

This chapter is occupied with OC in the process of change and therein the
role of cybercrime. The causes of the changes in the crime situation and
hence OC and forms of crime on the OC threshold are going to be outlined.
However, one aspect has to be highlighted in this context: Namely the fact
that the technological development has created a completely new quality of
crime commission and opportunities for crime. The internet serves as the per-
fect platform for committing offences because it is quick, anonymous and
globally networked. In addition, the number of offences which use or target
information, as well as communication technology continues to increase
although the number of OC investigations in this field of crime appears to be
moderate. The number of OC investigations does not reflect the threat poten-
tial but shows the difficulties the investigating authorities are forced to face.
Sometimes we deal with different criminal groups who are independent of
each other and offer individual elements for the commission of crimes as a
service for several different groups of offenders, either simultaneously or
within the same period of time which could be regarded upon as a traditional
division of tasks. Furthermore, offender groups usually share information via
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anonymised communication channels and use a special “cyber language“.
Therefore, innovation cycles of modi operandi are becoming shorter: offend-
ers are more flexible, keep looking for new gateways and use every technolo-
gical possibility for their criminal purposes. More importantly, national bor-
ders are irrelevant because offenders’ whereabouts, crime scenes and the
places where success is achieved are not the same. Evidence can no longer
only be detected at the crime scene but rather is transferred to a cloud which
has a considerable impact on our investigative options. Regarding communi-
cation, data gathered by the BKA in the years 2012 and 2013 have shown that
in 67 percent of all cases it concerned organised crime. Moreover, agreements
were made among the offenders regarding the use of encryption, whereby
several encryption services were used in more than 40 percent of the cases.
Furthermore, it could be stated that the mobile internet results in “nomadic“
user behaviour. The market has moved towards mobile internet communica-
tion in recent years which means that we have very limited access to offen-
ders’ communication. As the volume of digital information is enormous, in-
creasing amounts of data are detected in the course of investigations. Even
now, we struggle to cope with seizures of data in the range of 1 terabyte up to
1 petabyte. This makes data processing and evaluation a highly demanding
task.

5 Traditional OC groups

The focus now shifts to some specific faces of OC, whereas it is important to
note that the description is not complete and only serves as an example. Initi-
ally, the focus lies on the different “faces“ of OC on which we have concen-
trated our efforts for years, namely the traditional organised crime groups.
There are numerous examples of organised criminal groups who fulfil social
functions and are marked by a particular sense of togetherness of their mem-
bers and the commitment to mutual consideration as for instance: Outlaw mo-
torcycle gangs such as the Hells Angels, Bandidos, Thieves in law (vory-v-
zakonye) of the former Soviet Union, the Italian Mafia organisations such as
the Sicilian Cosa Nostra or the Calabrian ’Ndrangheta, the Chinese Triads,
the Japanese Yakuza groups and the drug cartels in Latin America. Besides
“traditional“ OC, however, nowadays there is an increasing number of crim-
inal groups who intend to make maximum profits and further invest the illegal
money, and therefore a sense of togetherness of their members or common
roots is no longer of importance to them, for they are also marked by a higher
level of heterogeneity. Altogether, the dividing lines between organised crime
and crime on the threshold of OC are blurred.
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5.1 Outlaw Motorcycle Groups

Traditional examples from Germany on which we have been concentrating
our efforts are outlaw motorcycle groups (OMCG). In Germany, we have
been dealing with approximately 9,000 members of outlaw motorcycle
groups who are organised in ca. 650 chapters/charters. The four major outlaw
motorcycle gangs are: Bandidos MC, Gremium MC, Hells Angels MC, Out-
laws MC and furthermore, the Satudarah Maluku MC (SMMC) from the
Netherlands and the Mongols MC (MMC) from the United States which both
have increasingly become noticed and try to establish themselves in Ger-
many. The four major motorcycle gangs are characterised by their members’
particularly high delinquency. Outlaw motorcycle groups are marked by a
hierarchical structure, compartmentalisation, an own set of bylaws and high
propensity to violence. Violent offences including serious bodily harm and
homicide offences between warring outlaw motorcycle groups, mostly com-
mitted in public places, are not uncommon. Moreover, violations of the drug
and weapons legislation are often detected. A total of 337 investigations was
conducted in Germany in 2013 (2012: 365) (approx. -8%) which were linked
to outlaw motorcycle gang crime in accordance with the definition. Further,
858 suspects (2012: 778) were identified (approx. +10%). The outlaw motor-
cycle groups’ main fields of activity in Germany were violent crimes (49%),
drug trafficking (16%) including violations of the Pharmaceuticals Act, viola-
tions of the Weapons and the Explosives Act (11%) and other criminal of-
fences (24%) such as crime associated with nightlife. The “outlaw motorcycle
gang crime“ phenomenon is of considerable importance and is therefore gi-
ven a great deal of attention by the law enforcement authorities as it has be-
come more multi-layered and complex and no longer allows gaining a clear
overview as OMCG are joined by new members and supporters regularly. It
is not only the established traditional outlaw motorcycle groups who have
been in the focus of attention, but also numerous newly formed supporter
clubs, groups similar to outlaw motorcycle gangs and “street gangs“ pose an
additional potential threat with regard to conflicts among each other and with
regard to the established groups. OMCG are internationally networked and
partly co-operate with other OC groups, which is proven by the fact that Out-
law motorcycle gangs have been found to exist in all EU member states and
are consequently of significance at a European level.

5.2 Russian-Eurasian organised crime

Regarding Eurasian Organised Crime (REOC) it can be noted that its struc-
tures have firmly established themselves in Germany over the years and Rus-
sian Eurasian crime sees itself as a parallel society with its own systems of
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values and norms. The ideology of the “thieves in law“ has its origin in the
former Soviet Union’s prison camps (GULAG) in the 1930s. It has mean-
while been rooted in parts of the Russian speaking community in Germany –
about 4.5 million people in total – and it particularly appeals to some people
of the young generation who feel excluded from German society. The spread-
ing of this ideology is particularly evident in German prisons where about
4,500–5,500 prisoners of Russian descent/Russian speaking prisoners are de-
tained permanently. The use of symbols is of high importance to the thieves’
ideology which is also reflected in their tattoos. What is the structure of Rus-
sian-Eurasian OC? The main feature is a hierarchical, military-like structure,
which is shown here as a pyramid. The individual command levels are strictly
separated from each other. The highest authority figures are at the top of the
pyramid, predominantly the traditional “thieves in law“. They are judges
within their jurisdiction and settle disputes in the criminal scene. Further-
more, they are crowned by other “thieves in law“ as part of a ritual and ac-
cepted by the brotherhood. Interpol estimates that there are currently 950
crowned “thieves in law“ throughout the world. “Thieves in law“ exert their
regional influence through residents (Russian “Smotrijaschi“), who in turn
monitor the work carried out by the individual brigades and gangs in the
thieves’ sphere of influence. Another significant element of Russian-Eurasian
OC structures are the so-called thieves’ cash registers (Russian “Obshak“ sys-
tem), into which each sub-organisation has to pay a certain amount of money.
On the one hand, “Obshak“ serves to finance criminal offences and corrup-
tion, and on the other hand, it is a social fund intended to support imprisoned
members of the organisation. What is the situation in Germany? If we just
look at the surface, the situation is calm. Russian-Eurasian OC currently does
not play a particular role in media coverage and hence in public perception. If
we take a closer look, however, we see how firmly these structures have es-
tablished themselves and that Russian-Eurasian organised crime is active in
almost all fields of crime, such as drug trafficking, money laundering, eco-
nomic crime and extortion as well as violent and capital offences. At the pre-
sent time, investigating authorities in Europe devote particular attention to
Russian-Eurasian offender groups whose actions are mainly discernible as
shoplifting and theft by breaking and entering in the context of organised
property crime and which cause enormous economic damage. In particular,
Russian-Eurasian organised crime is currently in some sort of consolidation
phase after fights for predominance in Europe, in the course of which much
blood was shed. We expect REOC structures in Germany – also compared to
other ethnic groups – to be more effective and more assertive than before. In-
formation about the situation in Russia leads to the conclusion that a new
REOC leadership has come to terms with the state administration and is also
more socially adapted there. Much suggests a mutual infiltration of the politi-
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cal sector, business life and the criminal community in Russia, and this situa-
tion will also have an impact on Europe. The dangers posed for Germany are
in particular perceived to be the high financial damage and removal of crim-
inal proceeds from Germany and the return of criminal proceeds as invest-
ments at a later stage, the firm establishment of a subculture in Germany’s
population of Russian descent, the security threat in prisons as a result of sub-
cultural behaviour, the gradual evolution of a favour and corruption culture
modelled on “Russian business patterns“ and the possibility of influencing
markets (for example the real estate market) and opening ways of political
influence.

5.3 Italian organised crime

Another traditional OC group is pictured by the Italian Mafia, which con-
tinues to regard Germany mainly as a safe haven and place of retreat. During
the past 15 years, a total of 244 OC investigations were conducted into Italian
OC groups. The peak was reached when six murders were committed in Duis-
burg in the year 2007 which were evidence of Mafia crime structures in Ger-
many. A joint working group was established as early as the mid-1990s which
made it possible to obtain quite a precise picture of Mafia members’ presence
in Germany. This also led to the arrest of 314 Mafia members in Germany
between 1995 and today for different crimes, including murders committed in
Italy. Since the murder of six persons in Duisburg in 2007, a German – Italian
Task Force has also been set up which is aimed at an optimised police infor-
mation exchange and closer operational co-operation. At the present time, ap-
proximately 550 suspected Italian OC members are living in Germany, of
whom 293 can be linked to the ’Ndrangheta, 108 can be linked to the Camor-
ra, Cosa Nostra/Stidda and 18 to the Apulian OC.

5.4 Gang-type crime and crime on a commercial basis

Attention is moreover drawn to other forms of crime which – as supposed
widespread offences occurring in great numbers – are to be attributed at least
to gang-type crime and crime on a commercial basis and in some areas are
also embedded in internationally operating OC structures. As an example, it
is elaborated on organised fraud committed by call centres. Fraud offences
have come to notice for several years where initial contact is made by call
centres predominantly based in Turkey. The callers make promises of prizes
in return for advance payments or create threat scenarios and make un-
authorised claims. In Germany, approx. 1 million victims have suffered da-
mage of approx. 120 million Euros. The victims are mainly elderly persons
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and the number of reported cases is estimated to an amount of 10 percent at
maximum. The offender structures act in an organised way and across bor-
ders. They proceed based on a division of tasks with the aim of concealing
their actual responsibility. The offenders in the call centres are trained to talk
to people and are well and professionally prepared to do telemarketing. They
successfully induce their victims to send money on several occasions. The of-
fenders manipulated communication via Voice over IP (VoIP) in order to con-
ceal the fact that the calls were made from Turkey – the technology used by
them makes it difficult or impossible to carry out effective police investiga-
tions. Altogether, the dividing lines between organised crime and crime on
the threshold of OC are blurred here, in particular in the field of supposed
widespread offences which are embedded in organised crime structures oper-
ating at international level.

5.5 Structural property crime

An additional example is structural property crime in the field of daytime bur-
glary of dwellings committed by travelling groups of offenders. In Germany,
there was a decline in the number of burglaries of dwellings until 2006. Since
then, the case numbers have been rising steadily. An analysis of the structure
of suspects has revealed that the increase is largely due to offenders and
groups of offenders from South East and Eastern Europe, adding the trend in
the European neighbouring countries is similar. The proportion of non-Ger-
man suspects has steadily increased from 19.8% in 1999, to 31.1% in 2013
(5,497 from 17,703 suspects). Over the last four years there has been an in-
crease of 43%. The largest group of non-German suspects is made up of
Turkish nationals who have a similar crime scene-dwelling-relationship as
the German suspects and are therefore first and foremost local-regional offen-
ders. The proportion of Serbian, Romanian and Polish nationals has increased
disproportionately. As the crime scene is often far away from where they live,
namely abroad, they are called “travelling offenders“, for they travel to Ger-
many from abroad to commit crimes. Some remain in Germany for a few
weeks or even months in order to carry out burglaries of dwellings or commit
other crimes. They often use the services of so-called “residents“. As a rule,
these are fellow countrymen who are points of contact and can organise vehi-
cles, apartments and documents. Should someone get arrested, they also hire
a lawyer. These “residents“ can also say where suitable buildings/residential
areas are and can sometimes help to dispose of the stolen goods.
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5.6 Ethnically closed clan structures

In different German cities, the establishment of ethnically closed clan struc-
tures and their connections with organised crime structures involving more
than 1,000 family members was observed. These are extended families of
Arab descent, concerning criminal activities, their main areas of crime in-
clude smuggling of and trafficking in hard drugs such as heroin/cocaine,
crimes relating to the red-light scene (trafficking in human beings, illegal
gambling), racketeering, weapons trafficking and the facilitation of illegal im-
migration. Moreover, honour and blood vengeance related offences, rooted in
their culture, are not uncommon. Common features of these clan structures
are: The social structure of their community of origin with its strict division
into patriarchal tribal hierarchies is also maintained in the host country as
well as the strict adherence to, and enforcement of archaic tribal rites, which
in part are diametrically opposed to the social code of conduct of Central
European host countries and in many cases trigger cultural conflicts where
considerable violence is used based on the code of honour existing in their
home countries. Disputes within the clans or between the clans are settled by
the “justice of the peace“ or “Sheikh“. Another feature is the marked isolation
from the outside. These mechanisms described make police investigations
considerably difficult.

6 Conclusion

Summing up, organised crime is not an invisible danger, for it uses lawful
economic structures, affects competitiveness, creates structures of corruption,
undermines institutions, damages the environment, exploits weak or even fail-
ing state structures, fuels conflicts, and may even pose a threat to life and
limb. Organised crime has many different faces and forms: we no longer deal
with organised crime in the traditional sense – widespread crime as a phe-
nomenon at a local level can now be the result of globally organised criminal
networks. OC and gang crime diffuse so that it is more and more difficult to
draw an exact line between the two phenomena. The technological develop-
ment poses new challenges to us as we can see the rapid development in the
field of cybercrime: the internet as an instrument of and opportunity for
crime. Proven investigative tools to detect suspicious circumstances and gath-
er evidence in the fight against very serious forms of crime are becoming less
significant. When recovering and analysing evidence we are confronted with
considerable problems resulting from the big data issue which leads to highly
complex and very resource-intensive investigations. In the light of the issues
above, we have to define our position in the fight against organised crime. An
initial step involves a description of the situation which abandons the narrow
point of view and strict definitions of fields of crimes and describes the threat
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potential in a realistic way. In this context, we should bear in mind that Eur-
ope and, in particular the European Union, constitutes a common criminal-
geographic area and a “criminal market“, too. This is taken into account by
Europol’s Serious and Organized Crime Threat Assessment (SOCTA). The
SOCTA should, however, be further developed towards a uniform understand-
ing of organised crime in Europe. In this connection, adjustments and modifi-
cations of the suppression strategy should be considered – with regard to
criminal law and tactical aspects – both at national and international level. An
effective fight against organised crime is only possible in concert and by net-
working with partners of the European and international security architecture
as well as in co-operation with the business sector, scientific world, society
and the political sector. In furtherance of a holistic concept, new alliances
must not be a taboo, since organised crime is not exclusively a problem the
security authorities face – it concerns the whole of society.
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Understanding the Emergence, Mobility and Specificity
of Georgian organised Crime Groups in Europe since
2006

Gavin Slade
Free University, Berlin

1 Introduction

Recently there have been a number of Europe-wide crackdowns on Russian
speaking organised criminal groups. In 2010, Operation Java netted 69 people
reported in the press as ‘Russian mafia’. They had been operating particularly
in Spain and France. In 2013, 18 more people were arrested in a variety of
European countries including Italy, Lithuania and Hungary. In 2015, in
France, 33 people were arrested for engaging in organised criminal activity
focused on low-level robberies. In all of these cases, on closer inspection a
great many of the arrestees were not ethnic Russians but Georgians or Geor-
gian nationals. Where Spanish police worry about money laundering, Aus-
trian, Germans and French report organised burglary, shoplifting and carjack-
ing. In Greece, there is some evidence of labour racketeering activity among
the country’s Russian-speaking, Pontic Greek population and Georgian immi-
grant population, totalling up to more than 300,000 people.

This article seeks to understand the emergence of a ‘Georgian organised
crime’ problem in Europe. The paper argues that we should be careful not to
fall into the ‘ethnicity trap’ (Tilly 2006) and see the Georgians as the next in
a long line of ‘threats’ to European Union societies, following Russians, Che-
chens and Albanians in the past. The paper does, however, show how recent
political developments in Georgia have caused transplantation of particular
forms and structures of organised crime into Europe that are particularly pro-
blematic for law enforcement. The paper, based on research conducted by the
author on the Georgian mafia over the past 8 years (see Slade 2013), argues
that local factors in Georgia led to the emergence of particularly adaptable
criminal groups, more than in other post-Soviet countries. It further argues
that local practices that originally emerged in prison are now being used in a
European context to structure organised criminal activities. I first turn to the
Georgian context and how political change has caused criminal transplanta-
tion.
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2 Anti-Mafia in Georgia

In November 2003, widespread and peaceful protests unseated incumbent
President Eduard Shevardnadze in Georgia. Fraudulent parliamentary elec-
tions had been the trigger for regime change that became known as the Rose
Revolution. In 2004, fresh elections brought to power the former Justice Min-
ister, a young reformer called Mikheil Saakashvili and his United National
Movement. One of the main platforms Saakashvili was elected on was to
clean up the endemic corruption and organised crime in the country after the
turmoil of the 1990s. Building on contacts and policy exchanges with the
anti-mafia Sicilian Renaissance movement as well as the know-how of Italian
prosecutors sent to Georgia by the EU to support legal reform, Saakashvili’s
government prepared an all-out assault on organised criminal structures in
Georgia.

Such structures existed within the cultural framework of Soviet penal subcul-
ture, known as the vorovskoi mir or thieves’ world. The main actors within
this subculture are known as thieves-in-law (‘law’ as in a code of honour) or
vory-v-zakone in Russian. This title emerged in the Soviet labour camps in
the 1930s to denote an elite prisoner leader. This elite was drawn from all eth-
nicities. By the 1960s and 1970s vory-v-zakone were acting outside prison,
racketeering the second economy of the Soviet Union. For reasons that are
not entirely clear, Georgia became the biggest producer of these actors. By
the collapse of the Soviet Union, it was estimated that 33% of all vory were
from Georgia, even though this tiny republic in the south of the Soviet Union
made up only 2% of the Soviet population. In popular discourse, Georgia in
some ways occupies the same place for the Soviet Union as Sicily for Italy:
both Southern regions supposedly inhabited by hot-headed people driven by
traditional customs and chivalric notions of honour.

Georgia did not produce so many vory for cultural reasons however. Like Si-
cily, the lack of a functioning state and a long history of foreign occupation,
most likely gave rise to actors with the violent capital to exploit opportunities
in the market for protection. This market grew to remarkable levels in the sec-
ond economy of the Soviet Union. Studies of illicit trade in Soviet times
show that the second economy was largest proportionately in Georgia, Azer-
baijan and Uzbekistan. Here the strength of the state and criminalisation of
entrepreneurial activities gave rise to a demand for protection among those
engaged in black markets. Archival data from Georgia show that mafias
headed by vory moved to combine with second economy actors in the 1980s.
The market for protection grew to even larger proportions in the 1990s how-
ever. Other than Tajikistan, Georgia suffered the worst state collapse of any
former Soviet state. Two separatist wars, one civil war and revolution as well
as detaching from the Soviet joined up economy saw over 80% of Georgia’s
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industrial production wiped out. With a weak state, property rights in the new
market economy were left unprotected. Trust in trade could not be guaran-
teed. Disputes could not be resolved. Once again, all the evidence points to
vory operating as sellers of protection and dispute resolution services to
fledgling businesses, traders and even politicians.

Together, the huge second economy, followed by an extreme example of an
unprotected market in a weak state context, are the key elements leading to
Georgia producing so many violence-wielding mafia actors. Culture plays lit-
tle role other than in framing the form that these mafia actors took and the
presentation of themselves within Georgian society. Data from Georgian po-
lice shows that one particular region, Imereti and the city of Kutaisi, in the
west of Georgia, stands out in terms of producing vory. There is nothing cul-
turally distinct about Kutaisi in Georgia thus other reasons must be found for
its prominence. Today in EU countries it is precisely groups loosely tied to
vory from Kutaisi that have been arrested, though other regions of Georgia
and the capital Tbilisi are also represented.

The anti-mafia campaign was set in motion by Saakashvili’s government in
December 2005 with a new Law on Organised Crime that targeted these pro-
fessional criminal actors – the vory – specifically. The law outlawed member-
ship of the thieves’ world and the status of thief-in-law. Penal reform removed
vory from the bulk of prisoners. Asset seizure was carried out. The law was
targeted and at the same time cast a wide net. As part of zero tolerance policy,
the prison population increased sharply, from 6,000 in 2003 to 24,000 in 2010
representing the fourth biggest prison population per capita in the world by
that time. In a victimisation survey conducted in 2010, 70% of respondents
said that the influence of the vory had ‘significantly decreased’ suggesting
that the anti-mafia campaign had been relatively effective (Slade 2012). As
noted by many at the time, a lot of the vory in fact left the country or cut ties
with Georgia in the wake of the new laws and policies.

The Georgian state policy then is a big cause of the recent panic around Geor-
gian organised crime in Europe. As has been shown in academic studies, push
factors such as state policies or internecine conflict are common factors to
cause movement of organised crime, rather than strategic expansion (Varese
2011). However, it should be noted that many Georgian vory had left the
country before the 2005 policy due to the turmoil and economic collapse in
the country in the 1990s. These vory mainly went to Moscow and other parts
of Russia, some became very influential taking up positions in the trade in
narcotics and moving into legitimate business. These Georgian criminal ac-
tors too have found interests in Europe in the 2000s. For example, Spain be-
came a main destination for money laundering, as it did for corrupt Russian
business.
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It is also important to note the difficulty of defining the issue of vory and
Georgian immigrants today in the EU as one of ‘Georgian organised crime’.
For one thing, many of the groups uncovered in Europe are not Georgian at
all but come from a wide range of ethnicities and nationalities and can in-
clude Armenians, Azerbaijanis, Russians and citizens of the Baltic States.
Secondly, as a related matter, Georgians operate utilising coordination across
Russian-speaking groups sharing common interests, language and cultural un-
derstandings rather than ethnicity. Thus, it is important not to fall into an ‘eth-
nicity trap’ in thinking about the policing of a new wave of crime that appears
to come from Georgia.

Instead, as opposed to ethnicity or interpersonal networks, I will argue below
that focus is better placed on the investment made by migrants in informal
institutions and structures that enable coordination between Georgian crim-
inals as well as members of other Russian-speaking organised criminal
groups.

3 Practices facilitating Coordination of ‘Georgian organised Crime’
in Europe

The Soviet Union was a highly punitive state that produced millions of pris-
oners and ex-prisoners who developed and proliferated a well-articulated pe-
nal subculture throughout the country. This subculture fostered a range of un-
derstandings, practices, rules and informal institutions that, during Soviet
times, enabled Soviet prisoners to alleviate, to the greatest extent that they
could, the pains of imprisonment. Prisoners, living in open camps, interacted
frequently but produced ways to reduce conflict, control violence and trade
what little they had. Informal governance institutions spread across the entire,
huge space of the Gulag as information flowed with prisoners and through
corrupt prison administrations. Prisoners could transfer from prison to prison
and find a familiar set of rules and practices in each one. Hard won status
markers were maintained even during transfer.

Key elements of this system of prisoner governance and coordination, was
the common pooling and distribution of resources, known as the obshchak,
and decision-making mechanisms known as the skhodka. Strict hierarchies
and social boundaries were also maintained. A social structure marked by sta-
tus distinctions was utilised to monitor and control group formation, the spa-
tial segregation of prisoners and their social interaction. At the head of these
hierarchies were the vory v zakone, as already mentioned. Below them, a
number of authoritative prisoner statuses existed. One important one was that
of the ‘overseer’. Just as the name suggests, the primary activity of these pris-
oners was to monitor the other prisoners on behalf of the vory. Overseers
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watched over dormitories, barracks, punishment cells, the playing of card
games, the collection of the obshchak, even the prison hospital. A uniformity
and order to prison life meant that not all prisoners were opposed to the struc-
ture imposed by the thieves’ system.

What does this Gulag history have to do with the spread of Eurasian orga-
nised crime, whether Georgian or not, in the European Union today? Simply
put: Russian-speaking organised crime today utilises practices that used to
aid mobility, stability and coordination of collective action across Soviet pris-
ons. The practices and understandings that emerged in the Gulag have been
perfectly well adapted to serve as mechanisms for establishing trust over long
distances and in new environments for organised crime. Georgia, for reasons
explained above, produced a disproportionate amount of vory, or the top-level
prisoners, who frame their actions in terms of that Gulag subculture. Thus, it
is no surprise that Georgian organised crime perhaps more than other Rus-
sian-speaking organised crime, utilises the old prison mechanisms for en-
abling expansion.

There are two ways in which this works. Firstly, we have observed high-level
skhodki occurring in a variety of places in the last years including in Barcelo-
na, Athens, and Dubai. Here decisions are made about spheres of influence,
disputes are resolved, people are assigned tasks, overseers are appointed, and
new vory are, in the criminal jargon, ‘crowned’. The obshchak is utilised as a
criminal corporate entity where resources and profits are pooled, and divi-
dends paid out. The obshchak exists on many levels but funds invariably fun-
nel upwards. Transfers between obshchaks can be made on trust without ac-
tual physical movement of cash, similar to a hawala system of money
transfer.

Secondly, the penal subculture of the vory became so widespread, and par-
ticularly in Georgia, that even Georgian migrants who have no interest in the
subculture would have a knowledge of who the vory are, how they operate
and what rules must be adhered to. Thus, whether Georgian women in the
care industry in Athens, or unemployed asylum seekers in Germany, Georgian
nationals can be abused by a pervasive system that seeks to extract money or
labour from them. Furthermore, this system may also be something that mi-
grants wish to utilise for protection or as a source of illicit income. There is
evidence for example of money transfers operated by Georgian criminal
groups out of Athens, provided for those working as illegal migrants. The
symbolism and reputation of the vory and the Gulag practices that facilitate
their coordination and movement are very recognisable to citizens of post-So-
viet states and among Georgians maintain a particular significance and sal-
ience due to the depth of vory penetration in Georgia.
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4 What is to be done?

In conclusion then, police work in tackling this latest manifestation of ‘east-
ern European organised crime’ should not look to understand Georgian or
other Russian-speaking groups as having some ethnic peculiarities or specifi-
cities. Instead, Russian-speaking organised crime is defined by a set of prac-
tices and organisational features that have been adapted from one of the lar-
gest systems of incarceration in world history, the Soviet Gulag. By focusing
on the ways in which individuals, wilfully or otherwise, may become locked
into a system that aims at coordination and pooling of criminal proceeds at a
high level within a particular, understandable criminal culture, police work as
well as ameliorative social policies towards migrants, can help tackle the pro-
blem of organised crime coming from the former Soviet Union. Georgia is a
particular case of this in the present day. It is a country where various sections
of the population embraced the penal subculture and its leaders to a greater
degree than anywhere else in the Soviet Union. It is also a country where, due
to its previous government’s harsh and successful anti-mafia policy, many
people with criminal connections and an admiration for vory v zakone have
been pushed abroad.

Finally, the prisons of Europe are full of foreigners. A simple comparison
shows that foreign nationals are as disproportionately represented in the pris-
ons of Europe as African-Americans are in the US (Waquant). In the coun-
tries of southern Europe such as Greece or Italy, the percentage of foreigners
behind bars can be over half the prison population. In Germany, numbers of
foreigners in prison have also risen sharply. This can be for many reasons,
including sentencing guidelines or judicial procedures. Foreigners are less
likely to be given bail for example, for objective reasons, and thus make up a
large proportion of pre-trial detainees. In any case, studies show that the in-
crease in the diversity of people in prison has also led to a decline in trust. In
such a situation, demand for governance mechanisms and informal structures
to aid social interactions can emerge. Some evidence suggests that foreign na-
tionals may import readymade penal subcultures into prisons in other coun-
tries. While this can be a good thing for prisoners, enabling trust, mutual sup-
port and healthy social connections, the case of Georgia and the former
Soviet Union suggests that informal institutions in prison can also be used as
coordination mechanisms for the goals of organised crime both inside the
prison and on the outside. Thus, it is necessary to consider a programme of
research into prison life in a multicultural context in Europe and the degree of
porousness of prison walls in allowing prisoner-created institutions to inform
and facilitate the trust and coordination needed for the expansion of organised
crime.
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Organised Crime and Corruption
in the Context of Development

Ugljesa Zvekic
Global Initiative against Transnational Organized Crime

The international community has become increasingly aware of the extent to
which organised crime and corruption serve as spoilers of sustainable devel-
opment. This realisation has been enshrined in a number of United Nations
seminal reports such as the report of the United Nations (UN) Secretary-Gen-
eral, “In Larger Freedom,“ (2005); the 2010 “Keeping the Promise“ report of
the Secretary-General as well as the World Development Report (2011).

While organised crime and corruption are not new phenomena, their spread,
impact and forms in the modern world are unprecedented. The effects of or-
ganised crime and corruption are being felt in developing and developed na-
tions alike.

In fragile states and in situations of peace building and state consolidation,
organised crime and corruption are increasing threats. In a number of thea-
tres, criminal groups and illicit flows have been proven to fund conflict and
perpetuate violence and insecurity.

Organised crime and related corruption have been observed reaching into the
highest levels of government and the state, impacting stability, governance,
development and the rule of law. Even in what are considered strong and
prospering states, organised crime and corruption have serious corrosive
effects.

Poverty and inequality are associated with increases in organised crime and
corruption, not least in relation to human trafficking, smuggling of counterfeit
goods, the production of illicit crops, and everyday extortion and bribery.

Moreover, there is a growing body of anecdotal evidence of the myriad ways
organised crime negatively impacts the environment, such as by destroying
biodiversity, threatening key species, or reducing the sustainability of ecosys-
tems. In dealing with fisheries and marine ecosystems, addressing the pro-
blem of large-scale illegal fishing has become more urgent than other re-
search priorities. In fields like sustainable forestry, a substantial proportion of
development assistance is being diverted through illegal logging. Drug traf-
ficking has also been a cause of deforestation of large sections of land.
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While organised crime and corruption importance is recognised in the crea-
tion of Target 16.4 “By 2030 significantly reduce illicit financial and arms
flows, strengthen recovery and return of stolen assets, and combat all forms
of organised crime“ is welcomed, what the findings of this study show is that
the impact of organised crime on development is extensive and diverse. Orga-
nised crime and corruption cannot be viewed as separate development chal-
lenge to be addressed in isolation. Rather, an effective response calls for the
recognition that organised crime and corruption are intrinsic elements to
nearly every development challenge, and must be interwoven throughout
broader development response frameworks. This is the response requirement
that this paper seeks to address. The failure to account for and address funda-
mental aspects of organised crime and corruption will directly impede and
perhaps threaten existing gains in social and economic development.

As the issues of organised crime and corruption expand beyond the sphere of
justice and security into a mainstream development concern, the definition of
those charged with responding to it needs to be similarly expanded. While
political will, capacity building and engagement with state institutions remain
essential, a range of other actors and stakeholders needs to be brought to the
table. Criminal groups have shown impressive capacities to understand the
value of legitimacy through economic and social means, and this needs to be
matched by similar efforts by governments, civil society and the private sec-
tor.

To achieve a wider buy-in, sensitisation to organised crime and its impacts is
still required for practitioners active in the development domain, as well as in
related debates on conflict and fragility, human rights, health and the environ-
ment. The issue is neither well-understood nor has it become mainstream.
Contributing to the limited response to date is the reality the development
community lacks a rigorous framework around which to understand, analyse
and respond to organised crime.

The renewal of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), as a universal de-
velopment agenda, is a key opportunity to sensitise development actors to or-
ganised crime and corruption and ensure that it is built into the development
lexicon, so that development actors are able to identify organised crime when
it affects the achievement of their mandates. In addition, they should feel
equipped to bring development approaches to bear to mitigate the impact of
crime on human security, the environment and on development, and to ad-
dress the root causes.

There are five development impact areas, illustrated in the diagram below, in
which organised crime arguably does the most damage.
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A second area earmarked as a priority was to focus on illicit financial flows
including a target to “reduce illicit financial flows and tax evasion, and in-
crease stolen-asset recovery by $x.“ While illicit financial flows are, by their
very nature, intended to remain covert, in many ways they are the most con-
crete and quantifiable of the indicators of corruption and organized crime. As
the objectives of corruption and organised crime are quintessentially in the
realisation of profits, the ability to launder the proceeds of crime into legiti-
mate markets is a critical part of the criminal economy chain. Illicit financial
flows have been valued at up to US$1.7 trillion a year, most of which is de-
rived from illicit trafficking in drugs, arms or humans; the diversion of state
funds (including natural resources, embezzlement, tax avoidance and corrup-
tion), and trade mispricing. The scale of illicit flows have, in some cases,
been used as a proxy for the overall rate of organised crime, and are a useful
indicator of the likely impact of organised crime on state capacity to deliver
services. Despite the scale of illicit financial flows that have been registered,
the overall global trade architecture has neither the policy framework nor the
systematic protocols to engage.

1 Addressing Organised Crime and Corruption in Sustainable
Development Goals

In this section, each of the proposed SDGs is reviewed, as well as relevant
targets under the goal. A brief introduction will highlight the direct and indir-
ect impacts of organised crime on the potential for achievement of the goal
and targets. In many cases a short case study is provided to illustrate the way
in which organised crime can serve as a spoiler. Following this, a short com-
mentary on recommended responses and modes of implementation is pro-
vided. A commentary of the implementation modalities is also provided, as it
relates to mitigating the impact of criminal spoilers on development targets.
When available, relevant modes of implementation provided under the Goal
are specifically addressed.

2 Goals at Risk

The four goals identified here – health (Goal 3), marine environment (Goal
14); terrestrial environment (Goal 15) and peace and governance (Goal 16) –
have been red-flagged as the primary SDG goals that are directly impacted by
organised crime and corruption. In the case of each, the overall SDG goal
cannot be achieved if organised crime and corruption are not addressed.
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Goal 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages

Goal 14: Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sus-
tainable development

Goal 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustain-
ably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degra-
dation and halt biodiversity loss

Goal 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide
access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions
at all levels

3 GOAL 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at
all ages

Organised crime will affect the achievement of Goal 3 in a number of direct
ways, including through increased narcotic drug usage as a consequence of
drug trafficking, the production and trafficking of falsified and substandard
pharmaceutical products, and increased rates of tobacco usage due to illicit
cigarette trafficking. Moreover, some countries have reported the infiltration
of organised crime groups directly into the healthcare industry, and as perpe-
trators of health-care insurance fraud, which reduces the viability of the entire
national health-care industry, and increases the costs of healthcare and health
insurance for the general public.

In particular, the impact of narcotic drug use has exerted considerable pres-
sure on the health systems of many countries in both the developed and the
developing world, many of which are ill equipped to deal with the burden of
drug prevention, treatment and care. The use of injection drugs, such as her-
oin, cause in an increase in the rate of transmission based diseases such as
HIV/AIDS and hepatitis, among others. This is particularly acute among cer-
tain populations: low income, marginalised and poverty stricken, lesbian, gay
and transgendered communities, and prison populations. Furthermore, drug
addiction is frequently linked to the recruitment and perpetuation of forms of
human trafficking, in particular for sexual exploitation. Healthcare systems
similarly struggle under the increased burden of dealing with the victims of
violent crime, which frequently results from organised crime and drug traf-
ficking.

Beyond the direct impacts, a multitude of indirect links can also be made. In-
creasing levels of grand corruption related to organised crime have resulted in
weakened service delivery and the diversion of funds away from government
programmes, including in the health sector. Similarly, the need to increase ex-
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penditure on security priorities to control organised crime, such as law enfor-
cement and border control, can divert limited government resources away
from investments in social services like health and education. Other conse-
quences of organised crime include health worker absenteeism. Underpay-
ment of health workers, who may already have little incentive to abide by the
rules and carry out their work, can result in increased levels of absenteeism,
as well as the diversion of medical supplies onto the black market. In turn,
the erosion of the health sector can diminish public confidence in the govern-
ment as a whole.

3.1 Relevant targets under goal

– 3.3: By 2030 end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, and ne-
glected tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases, and
other communicable diseases.

– 3.5: Strengthen prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including
narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol.

– 3.7: By 2030 ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health
care services, including for family planning, information and education,
and the integration of reproductive health into national strategies and pro-
grammes.

3.2 Modes of Implementation

The recommended response under Goal 3 is very limited, focusing only on
reduction in tobacco consumption, and begs the question of why other control
mechanisms – such as ratification and implementation of the Drug Conven-
tions and Protocols – are not put forth.

It is strongly recommended the tools utilised in achieving Goal 3 are ex-
panded to include a broader array of issues and resources. In particular, within
the framework of a goal to improve health and well-being, emphasis should
be given to reducing drug trafficking and human trafficking, and enhancing
the capacity of groups and communities vulnerable to these pernicious
threats. A wide range of tools and resources exist both at the policy and pro-
grammatic level in this regard. There is also a wide range of lessons to be
learned and opportunities for capacity development through shared learning
or south-south exchange should be encouraged.
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In addition, it is recommended responses ought to contain strong prevention
components. The UNODC estimates that for every dollar spent on prevention,
at least ten can be saved in future health, social and crime costs. A prevention
based approach is mandated by the three international drug conventions and
their subsequent protocols: the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs of 1961,
as amended by the 1972 Protocol; the Convention on Psychotropic Sub-
stances of 1971; and the UN Convention on Illicit Trafficking in Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances of 1988. In addition, the UNODC has es-
tablished International Standards on Drug Use Prevention that provides a full
set of measures to achieve a reduction in vulnerability and prevalence to drug
use.

When specifically examining the prevention of tobacco use, studies have
shown that high taxes are one of the most effective ways to reduce tobacco
use, and in many regions illicit cigarette smuggling is more a response to
weak regulation and law enforcement capability than to taxation. In addition,
enhanced law enforcement capacity at local levels to identify and combat the
illicit tobacco trade has also seen some success: in Bangladesh, effective on-
ground enforcement over the last 5 years has reduced the share of illegal ci-
garettes in the market from 27% to 3%. Public-private partnerships to better
control branding, quality control and supply chain integrity would also be of
benefit to prevent cigarette counterfeiting, and diversion of stock onto the
criminal market. Awareness campaigns about the health risks and associated
harms may further reduce demand. The comprehensive means of addressing
the illicit trade in cigarettes are laid out in the Framework Convention on To-
bacco Control, which remains yet to enter into force due to an insufficient
number of States Parties.

It is also important to note that in the area of over the counter medicines and
illicit cigarettes, collaboration and engagement with the relevant private sec-
tor entities will be crucial. Managing the integrity of their supply chains, in-
cluding enhancing security and monitoring at key transport notes and along
specific transport, would greatly improve the integrity of products and brands.
In the case of counterfeit medicines in particular, making essential life-saving
medications available in greater quantities would reduce the market demand
for illicit products. However, it is worthy of note that aid supplies of medica-
tion and pharmaceutical products are an established target for theft and resale
by criminal groups, perpetuating criminal markets and threatening the viabili-
ty of public health initiatives.
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4 GOAL 14: Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and
marine resources for sustainable development

The global fishing industry plays an indispensable role as a supplier of essen-
tial nutrition, and is critical to food security in many vulnerable regions
around the world. It is also one of the world’s largest employers: the UN
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) estimates that nearly 180 million
people are employed as fishers or in secondary industries relating to fishing
activities. Consequently, conserving fish stocks and enforcing sustainable
fishing practices are major contributing factors to achieving development
goals. Yet, criminal practices in the fishing industry represent possibly the
greatest threat to the conservation and sustainable use of the marine environ-
ment, and thus is a significant, if not the most significant, obstacle to achiev-
ing Goal 14.

In 2005, the FAO’s 2005 Review of the World Marine Fishery Resources con-
cluded that “75% of the world’s fish stocks are fully exploited, overexploited,
or depleted,“ which they attributed largely to the practice of illegal, unre-
ported and unregulated (IUU) fishing. The practice depletes fish stocks; de-
stroys natural habitats, leading to species becoming seriously threatened; re-
duces biodiversity, which in turn causes imbalances among species; and
adversely affects ecosystems. Such imbalances and depletion, in addition to
threatening Goal 14, may lead to a reduction of human food sources due to a
scarcity of fish, hindering the achievement of Goal 2 (ending hunger and
achieving food security).

Approximately 50% of fish exports are sourced from developing countries,
which are most at risk from illegal fishing. IUU fishing undermines legitimate
fishing competition, adversely affecting the livelihoods and economies in
coastal communities, thereby impacting goals on poverty reduction, and
makes fisherman more vulnerable to exploitation. Furthermore, the poaching
of endangered marine life, such as abalone, has reduced stocks to endangered
levels, which makes them more valuable as a commodity, thus intensifying
the attraction for organised crime syndicates.

Moreover, the fishing industry has been extensively linked to other serious
organised criminal activities, with human rights abuses and environmental
crime often going hand in hand. The United Nations Inter-Agency Project on
Human Trafficking suggests that trafficking into the long-haul fishing indus-
try exemplifies the worst cases of labour exploitation. Incidents of crews in-
cluding victims of trafficking is well documented. There is also evidence of
widespread abuse of workers on fishing vessels, including accounts of seamen
being thrown overboard and left to die.
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5 GOAL 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustain-
able development, provide access to justice for all and build
effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels

There is extensive evidence that confirms that the presence of organised
crime significantly increases the insecurity and harm to civilian populations.
Insecurity and injustice are a daily fact of life for a large proportion of people
around the world, especially the poor. There is strong evidence and wide con-
sensus that conflict and insecurity are major barriers to development. For ex-
ample, all seven of the countries that are unlikely to meet a single Millennium
Development Goal by 2015 are countries that have been affected by high le-
vels of violence. Similarly, countries that experienced high levels of violence
over the two decades between 1980 and 2000 were shown to have an average
poverty rate 21% higher than countries with low levels of violence. Crimina-
lised environments and political systems have given rise to extreme levels of
armed violence, destabilised states and fuelled the armed activities of insur-
gent, radical and terrorist groups.

The United Nations has consistently emphasised the critical importance of
strengthening and consolidating security and justice in the context of the rule
of law, as being a pre-cursor and necessary condition for achieving stable and
peaceful societies. Ever since the UN Secretary-General firmly asserted the
“inextricable link“ between security, human rights and development in 2004,
the concept has now been well-entrenched in the rhetoric of international af-
fairs. Early debates came in the context of post-conflict stabilisation and
peacebuilding, and recognised the need to create “capable states“ able to pro-
vide “security, well-being and justice,“ if vicious cycles of conflict, poverty
and human vulnerability were to be brought to an end.

The attainment of good governance, sustained security and access to justice is
fundamental for the rule of law, and is the basis of interstate relations and the
fulfilment of international obligations. They are arguably the cornerstones of
effective and sustainable conflict prevention and resolution, respect for basic
human rights and fundamental freedoms, and the preservation and advance-
ment of equal social and political rights, all of which serve as foundations of
the principles of sustainable development. By contrast, crime, corruption and
impunity threaten the legitimacy of the social contract, undermine the rule of
law and slows, and perhaps even reverses, development progress.

Recent studies have shown how good governance and democratic processes
have become very vulnerable to organised crime and corruption, particularly
at the point of elections. This has impacts in the context of both developing
and developed states. Infiltration into states and political processes has be-
come a key goal for criminal groups, as globalisation has raised the stakes in
terms of the potential benefits associated with criminal control over state re-
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sources while simultaneously providing new means of ensuring impunity for
both criminals and corrupt political actors. The increasing role, power and in-
fluence of money in securing electoral success have increased the vulnerabil-
ity of political processes to criminal manipulation. Criminals are, of course,
not meeting the compact of electoral office in providing social goods for the
citizenship, nor are they substantially trying to influence the legislative pro-
cess. Instead, the goal of criminal groups is to hollow out police and judicial
institutions in order to facilitate their criminal enterprises. This is a situation
with wide-ranging ramifications, not just for the legitimacy of democratic
politics, but also for states’ capacities to provide justice and the rule of law.
To make matters even more challenging for development, the alignment of
crime and politics further hinders women and marginalised groups, as they
are less likely to be elected or stand for office in a context where there are
high security concerns.

It has therefore become an increasingly frequent understanding of organised
crime as a significant “external stressor“ which undermines the capacity of
key institutions and that leads to violence and conflict. Within that frame-
work, increasing the measures to deter organised crime, arrest key criminal
flows and criminal controllers, and buffer those most vulnerable from its im-
pacts on development, governance, justice, security, human rights and the
rule of law must be urgent priorities.

In recognising organised crime’s impact on development, practitioners must
work to understand and appreciate the pervasive and multi-faceted nature of
the phenomenon. Organised crime manifests itself in a plethora of forms in
theatres in nearly every corner of the globe. As such, organised crime cannot
be viewed as a separate development obstacle to be addressed in isolation
from other challenges and goals. Rather, an effective response calls for the
recognition that organised crime is understood as an intrinsic element to
nearly every development challenge, and must be interwoven throughout
broader development response frameworks.

Moreover, by grouping different forms of organised crime together under sin-
gle a target, the SDGs might not reflect the complexities of various forms of
organised crime and illicit flows. For example, target 16.4 (By 2030 signifi-
cantly reduce illicit financial and arms flows . . .) addresses illicit arms flows
and illicit financial flows. While these illicit flows do overlap in a number of
ways, the two are distinct criminal phenomena with differing root causes, ac-
tors, actions, flows, geographic foci, and impacts development, amongst other
differences. In turn, to achieve target 16.4, practitioners will require an under-
standing and response to two different criminal threats, which can also take
on very diverse forms in various regions of the world, and will certainly re-
quire a different set of responses to combat them.
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Consequently, by isolating organised crime threats from other development
goals and conglomerating various forms of criminal activities and flows un-
der single targets, it is difficult to adequately explore the impact of organised
crime on the goal and put forth sufficient and effective recommendations on
modes of implementation.

Nonetheless, an attempt is made to fully capture the numerous obstacles orga-
nised crime poses to achieving Goal 16. Due to the diverse nature of orga-
nised criminal threats grouped under Goal 16, recommended responses are
put forth under the relevant target, rather than clustered under the subcategory
of Modes of Implementation, in an attempt to avoid confusion.

In the long term, a global strategy to counteract organized crime and corrup-
tion is needed, comprising a series of interlocking thematic and regional stra-
tegies. This will promote a more strategic, coordinated approach to counter
organized crime and corruption by facilitating action at national, regional and
international levels across a range of sectors and criminal markets. As this
study demonstrates, the challenge is multi-faceted, with impacts across a
range of domains – from humanitarian to developmental – yet there is cur-
rently no strategic platform that enables the kind of cross-sectoral, cross-re-
gional debate and collaboration between the range of actors required to take
forward a response.

5.1 Relevant targets under goal

– 16.1: Significantly reduce all forms of violence and related death rates
everywhere

– 16.2: End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of violence and
torture against children

– 16.4: By 2030 significantly reduce illicit financial and arms flows,
strengthen recovery and return of stolen assets, and combat all forms of
organised crime

– 16.5: Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all its forms

– 16.6: Develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all
levels
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5.2 Modes of Implementation

As stated above, an enormous range of issues and challenges has been con-
flated in this goal, which makes it challenging to define a meaningful pro-
gramme for its implementation. Moreover, the establishment of strong institu-
tions takes decades of work by generations of politicians and officials,
particularly in the cases of states emerging from conflict. Nevertheless, recog-
nising that organised crime is a significant external stressor on communities’
and states’ capacity to achieve longer-term visions of governance, security
and development is a good first step.
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The Criminal Arboristic Perspective –
A Method to combat Organised Crime

Kim Nilvall & Fredrik Mattsson
Swedish Police, Stockholm

The criminal arboristic perspective (CAP) is an analytical method that can be
used to identify strategically important individuals within organised crime, to
assess their capacity and prioritise the individuals towards which law enforce-
ment measures should be aimed. The procedure increases the chances of pre-
dicting the direct or indirect effects any measures may have against strategi-
cally important persons.

Traditionally, organised crime is often described in terms of criminal net-
works or groupings. Our point of view differs from the traditional view in that
we believe we should start from an individual perspective in order to under-
stand and explain the structure of organised crime. The starting point for our
reasoning is that the criminal world is no bigger than that all criminal indivi-
duals are linked to each other through the contact networks of the various in-
dividuals. Together they create a single large criminal network – organised
crime.

In order to combat organised crime in a resource-efficient manner, we must
identify individuals who are strategically important for the large criminal net-
work. A simile with the work of an arborist can be made:

An arborist must know which branches can be pruned in order not to endan-
ger the tree’s supply of nutrients and water. The same applies conversely from
a law enforcement perspective. Those individuals who have a strategically
important role within organised crime are the branches that are particularly
important to prune. If we only prune those branches that are the most easy to
reach, we can cause the opposite effect – in fact, we are only strengthening
organised crime by removing those parts that are weak so that they can be
replaced by something stronger.

The analysis is based on an individual perspective and aims to assess the sig-
nificance and duration of the relationships between individual criminals in
the contact network. The contact network is divided up into two parts, an in-
ner and an outer circle. The individual’s inner circle consists of contacts that
are more permanent, characterised by trust and frequent contacts over time.
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The outer circle is more changeable, and may be characterised by limited
trust and more sporadic contacts.

The objective of the work is in the first instance to bring the strategically im-
portant person to justice, or to disturb him, and in the second instance to bring
persons in his inner circle to justice or to disturb them. It is also important to
damage organised crime as a whole as much as possible. In order to use the
resources as efficiently as possible, it is necessary to assess the capacity of
strategically important criminals and prioritise between different targets. By
using this model of assessing capacity and prioritising, the capacity of each
criminal can be assessed – and therefore also the threat they pose to society.

The arboristic perspective and the method presented have several areas of ap-
plication. For example, law enforcement authorities can use the method to
identify “hidden“ strategic individuals, to target informer recruitment onto
the correct object, to lead and direct the operation on concrete and objective
grounds, and for the purpose of follow up and evaluation.

Organised crime is often described in terms of criminal networks or
groupings, but other concepts also exist. In Latin America, cartels are often
spoken about, as are clans in the Balkans and families in Italy. The common
factor for the designations is not that they reflect the actuality, but rather that
they are based on how we have chosen to interpret and define organised
crime, or how the criminals themselves have chosen to depict themselves. We
consider that, as opposed to previous ways of looking at the issue, we must
start from an individual perspective.

In sociology, a social network is described as a social structure made up from
individuals linked together through one or several specific “links“, such as
friendship, kinship, common interests, and financial exchanges – relation-
ships based on trust, knowledge or prestige. A social network can be de-
scribed as a map of all relevant links between different individuals. A perso-
nal network analysis scrutinises and analyses the links or relationships
between the individuals and make it possible to assess a person and his/her
contacts and the joint capacity of the contact network.1

According to Stanley Milgram’s hypothesis “six degrees of separation“, all
individuals on Earth are linked through at most five other individuals as inter-
mediaries.2 Research has also shown that persons, for example in a specific
line of business or field of research, can be linked together through consider-
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ably fewer steps, as they all belong to the same environment. This can be ap-
plied to the criminal world as well, as it can be regarded as a line of business.3

The criminal arboristic perspective (CAP) is a method for analysis that can be
used to identify strategically important persons within organised crime, to
assess their capacity and prioritise the individuals towards which law enforce-
ment measures should be aimed. The procedure increases the chances of pre-
dicting the direct or indirect effects the measures may have against strategi-
cally important persons.

A simile between intelligence work and pruning a tree can be used to clar-
ify this reasoning. If an arborist prunes a tree incorrectly, this may have con-
sequences for the survival of the tree. An arborist must therefore know which
branches can be pruned in order not to endanger the tree’s supply system. The
same applies from a law enforcement perspective –although the reverse – we
must identify the persons within organised crime that constitute its life force.
Those individuals who, from a law enforcement perspective, have a strategi-
cally important role within organised crime are the branches that are particu-
larly important to prune. If we prune the branches that are the easiest to reach,
it may have the opposite effect. We may then actually help organised crime
by removing the weak branches, so that they can be replaced by new, stronger
individuals.

A starting point when discussing criminal cooperation is to establish that
every person has a social contact network, including family, relations, friends
and colleagues, for example. Criminals also have various types of social con-
tacts, of which some are maintained for criminal purposes. Just like law-abid-
ing citizens, they turn to persons in their contact networks when they need
help or services.

One example of this is how a criminal individual can use his contact network
to get hold of a gun. The person in question contacts individuals in the own
contact network, and if these cannot supply the need, they in turn contact
other individuals in their respective contact network who may be able to sell
a weapon. Via one or two “steps“, the criminal may acquire in principle any
article or service at all that is needed for the criminal activities. For a person
outside the criminal sphere on the other hand, it is considerably more compli-
cated to get hold of an illegal weapon.4 The criminal world is no bigger than
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all criminals being able to intermingle with each other via a few persons. To-
gether they create a single large criminal network – organised crime.

In order to illustrate the structure of a criminal’s network, the persons
that are part of it can be divided up into an inner and an outer circle. The
individual’s inner circle consists of contacts that are more permanent and is
characterised by trust and frequent contacts over time. The outer circle is
more changeable, and may be characterised by limited trust and more spora-
dic contacts. Persons included in the inner circle are the persons to which the
individual has immediate access and together with whom he plans and/or car-
ries out the criminal acts. The rest of the contact network – the outer circle –
often includes persons who are used to carry out the riskier elements of a
crime or who have specialist knowledge that is necessary for the crime. How-
ever, it should be emphasised that a person with whom an individual has com-
mitted a crime on one occasion is not automatically a member of the inner
circle; instead other prerequisites are needed, such as having known each
other over a long period.

The inner circle changes over time, and persons from the outer circle may
become members of the inner circle at a later stage. The individual’s contact
network is therefore to be regarded as changeable rather than constant. It is
also important to underline that relations that apparently are only social may
partly also be – or may develop into being – criminal cooperation.

As both the inner and the outer circle are changeable, it is important to
map the current contact network of individuals continually in order to identify
possible perpetrators of future, current or past crimes.

In the event the strategic person has reached such a level within organised
crime that it is difficult to bring the person in question to justice, the mapping
of the individual’s inner circle is central. It is within this circle that there are
opportunities for interrupting and limiting the criminal actions of the strategic
individual. In order to identify the person or persons within the inner circle
against whom counteractive measures would be most successful, it is impor-
tant to clarify each person’s function in relation to the strategic individual, the
benefit the strategic individual has of the person and whether the person has
any specific skill or specific professional role.5

Once mapping of the inner circle has been carried out for several strategic
individuals, it is probable that the strategic individuals have persons in com-
mon in their own respective inner circles. One example may be a person who
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supplied knowledge of money laundering and other advanced financial ar-
rangements for a number of strategic individuals. This person can then also
be regarded as strategically important, as the criminal activities of several
other individuals within organised crime would be interrupted if the person
was brought to justice.

In order to understand why certain persons carry out a crime together,
knowledge about each person’s contact network – and in particular the inner
circle – is central. In order to clarify this reasoning, we can start from our
own social networks and own inner circle. The inner circle consists of various
types of contacts, such as family and close friends. For example, if we are
going on holiday, we do not usually do so with the entirety of the inner circle,
but with parts of it. The persons with whom we want to socialise are chosen
depending on the activity to be carried out. On some occasions, persons from
the outer circle are also included, such as acquaintances or colleagues from
work. The persons who cooperate in a crime differ, depending on the charac-
ter of the crime.

By applying the criminal arboristic perspective on organised crime:

Law enforcement authorities can better predict the effect of operational mea-
sures against an individual in an individual case and for organised crime as a
whole. Thereby we can cause the greatest possible damage to organised crime
in a resource-efficient way. By mapping the strategic individuals and their in-
ner circles, we create the opportunity to assess and prioritise cases on a more
clearly objective basis.

Law enforcement will gain a better understands how people are connected to
each other and the meaning of the relationships. The method also makes it
possible to make objective assessments in order to predict what effects crime
prevention agencies actions might have.

If law enforcement know an individual’s capacity through his inner circle of
contacts we can also assess what over threat they pose together. If we priori-
tise on these bases we can also act strategically. We can also measure the suc-
cess of the undertaken actions when we know which capacities we delimit for
the targeted individual in the long run this means we act with a predicted ef-
fect.

Additionally, below is a brief summary of a number of different applications
for the criminal arboristic perspective and how it can be used both operation-
ally and strategically.
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Primary fields of application

– Identifying “hidden“ strategic individuals

– Creating a common structure for intelligence gathering and analysis

– Capacity assessment of strategic individuals and their inner circles

– Quicker identification of unknown persons during covert telephone inter-
ception, covert telephone surveillance and covert room surveillance

– Tools for identifying possible collaborators in planned or past crimes

Informer handling

– Strategic recruitment

– Evaluation of source information

– Assessing the informer’s access to information

Management and direction of the operation

– Objective basis for prioritisation and decisions

– Linking strategic direction with operational work

– Possibility of predicting the effects a measure against an individual may
have in a specific case and for organised crime as a whole

Follow-up

– Structured reporting

– Evaluation of effect in relation to input
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Fighting Organised Crime with Technology in Poland –
the Results of Research Projects

Wojciech Filipkowski1
University of Bialystok, Faculty of Law, Poland

The studies the author has been involved concern the acquisition and the use
of technology by law enforcement agencies, special security services, and
criminal justice for the needs of operational or criminal procedures conducted
by them for detection or evidence purposes, as appropriate. Unlike the tradi-
tional approach to the issue, the research focused on the use of the most re-
cent technological solutions in this area, mostly pertaining to information
technology. Criminalistic tactics also include the rules for purposeful and ef-
fective use of technical means in the fight against crime. This was another
aspect of the research. The thesis was proposed that the achievements of con-
temporary information technology in the area of acquisition and analysis of
information can contribute to a more effective fight against crime, including
organised crime. Moreover, it was emphasized that the solutions adapted
most rapidly are those intended to prevent and combat the most serious cate-
gories of crime, in particular organised crime and terrorism. This is due to the
fact that the solutions sought are those that improve the effectiveness of the
operation of state bodies in dealing with such crimes, which are hard to detect
and persecute in traditional ways.

Information technology solutions are appreciated by practitioners but are
overlooked by the science of criminalistics. This issue has become the subject
of the session of Committee II entitled “Recent developments in the use of
science and technology by offenders and by competent authorities in fighting
crime, including the case of cybercrime“ during the 12th United Nations Con-
gress on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice held in 2010 in Salvador,
Brazil (Pływaczewski, 2010: 133 and ff).
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The author has conducted researches in the following fields:

– Contemporary technologies supporting law-enforcement agencies, secur-
ity services, and criminal justice in the fight against organised crime.

– Evaluation of usefulness of evidence obtained by using technological so-
lutions at the stage of operational-reconnaissance activities, with particu-
lar focus on criminal intelligence analysis.

– The most recent information technology solutions that can improve the ef-
fectiveness of actions undertaken by law enforcement agencies, security
services, and criminal justice.

– Research on the criminalistic aspect of criminal intelligence analysis.

1 Contemporary technologies supporting law-enforcement
agencies, special services, and criminal justice in the fight
against organised crime

In the initial stage the author’s interests in this relatively new field of crimina-
listics were realized in the framework of the tailored research project com-
missioned by the Ministry of Science and Higher Education entitled “Moni-
toring, identification, and countering threats to citizens’ security“ managed
by Professor Emil W. Pływaczewski (Filipkowski, 2012: 107–122). This was
also due to the author’s involvement in the works of the Polish Platform for
Homeland Security (Pływaczewski, Guzik-Makaruk, 2015: 219 and ff) asso-
ciation where practitioners of law enforcement and criminal justice as well as
scholars – from the humanities and engineering strive to develop technologies
for state agencies intended to ensure security and public order.

As a part of the project, upon the initiative of the author’s criminalistic re-
search, the first of this type in Poland was conducted on contemporary tech-
nologies used by state agencies in the fight against organised crime. Part of
the research consisted in selecting three groups of respondents. It was as-
sumed that the group with the most extensive knowledge on the use and suit-
ability of technologies in the fight against organised crime is persons who are
involved in this effort on a daily basis. Such a group comprises officers of the
Central Bureau of Investigation of the National Police Headquarters (Filip-
kowski, 2010a: 71–89)2, public prosecutors from appellate regional public
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prosecutor’s offices (Filipkowski, Pogorzelski, 2012: 135–151)3, and judges
of criminal divisions of appellate courts (Filipkowski, 2010c: 253–273)4.

The study aimed at collecting the opinions of selected groups of respondents
concerning their contacts with new technologies in their work connected with
fighting organised crime. The objectives of the research were to collect the
respondents’ opinions about the presence of such technologies in their work,
to determine how the existing solutions can be improved, and to indicate solu-
tions that are the most desired and useful in their work.

1.1 Contemporary technologies

Based on their professional experiences, the respondents were asked to indi-
cate, the technological support they have obtained in their work related to the
fight against organised crime. The list was elaborated based on information
received during informal interviews conducted with practitioners working in
law enforcement and criminal justice. The first group comprised technologies
known in criminalistics, namely5:

– localization of persons (using GPS and BTS technology);

– criminal intelligence analysis of financial and personal ties;

– analysis of the history of bank accounts and financial transactions; and

– access to computerized databases with information on persons, events,
and objects (hereinafter referred to as computerized databases).
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The second group included two kinds of technology supporting the work of
law enforcement agencies in purely technical aspects:

– remote interrogation of witnesses (via teleconference); and

– sending electronically information included in criminal cases.

It was visible that significant differences between groups of respondents with
regards to contacts with new technologies in their work connected with the
fight against organised crime. It is worth noting that it was public prosecutors
were those who the most extensive contacts with new technologies, regardless
of their type. The judges were on the other extreme. Of course, this was due
to the unique characteristics of the work of each of the respondent groups. It
appears that the result of the study involving the prosecutors group was con-
nected with the fact that they used the products obtained by using new tech-
nologies at the stage of operational-reconnaissance activities conducted by
law enforcement agencies and had their own technical tools, such as compu-
terized databases and analyses prepared by analysts working at public prose-
cutor’s offices.

There were also differences in the types of technological support useful in
their work. Therefore, there is little wonder that teleconferences were not as
commonly mentioned by police officers as they were by judges. What is sur-
prising is the lowest rank of this technology in the opinion of public prosecu-
tors. On the other extreme, there were technologies allowing locating persons,
criminal intelligence analysis, and access to databases, which were familiar
to a much larger percentage of respondents in the police officers group than
in the judges group. This was also connected with their scopes of duties.

The technologies listed were mostly connected with the preparatory proceed-
ings stage or even the operational activities; therefore, compared to the other,
a much smaller percentage of respondents in the group of judges, declared
that they had encountered such technical solutions. They reported most fre-
quently using criminal intelligence analysis pertaining to records of financial
transactions (nearly 65% of the respondents), followed by localization of per-
sons and criminal intelligence analysis pertaining to financial and personal
ties (approximately 50% of the respondents). Only the third in the ranking
was the technology that could be used by judges themselves, namely remote
interrogation (over 40%). The respondents most often encountered access to
computerized databases containing information on persons, objects, and
events.
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1.2 Proposals concerning technological solutions

The respondents were asked to identify technologies that were not enumer-
ated in the questions they were asked concerning proceedings in organised
crime cases. This question was an opportunity for the respondents to point
out shortcomings in the current legal system and the limitations in access to
technologies. Unfortunately, only a few respondents in each of the research
groups took advantage of this opportunity. This could have been due to their
positive opinions about the current level of saturation with technologies in-
tended to support the fight against organised crime, to a lack of clear and pre-
cise opinions in this area, or to the respondents’ unwillingness to answer
open-ended questions6.

In the police officers group, only 33 of the 245 respondents provided an an-
swer to the open-ended question. The answers given can be divided into the
following groups:

1. difficult access and functioning of the existing computerized databases;

2. low level of technological advancement of the equipment used by the
police;

3. difficult cooperation with mobile communication network operators.

The same question was answered by only 57 public prosecutors of appellate
and regional public prosecutor’s offices. Respondents from appellate public
prosecutor’s offices indicated, among others, the need to broaden and speed
up (by making it less formal) the access of prosecutors to existing databases,
to include those operated by the police, to establish additional databases and
with the prosecutors having direct access to them, to create a system that
would enable automatic transcription of speech, and to make analysis pro-
grams related to criminal proceedings operated by various institutions uni-
form so as to facilitate flawless transferring and processing of data.

The respondents from regional public prosecutor’s offices also indicated the
need to expand access to databases. They also emphasized the need to in-
crease the number of certified workstations and wiretapping equipment, to
provide internet access to public prosecutors, to increase the number of spe-
cialists and analysts in order to operate special criminal intelligence analysis
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software, to equip public prosecutor’s offices with equipment and software
enabling properly securing information technology data in criminal proceed-
ings so as to avoid the need to assign experts.

1.3 Anticipated directions of research and development

The survey was also an opportunity for potential future users of new techno-
logical solutions to discuss the subjects of scientific research in the area of
technology and to evaluate their usefulness in the fight against organised
crime. The respondents were asked to rank several technological solutions
presented to them, based on their professional experience, from the most to
the least needed in cases involving organised crime.

It must be noted that a part of the technical solutions presented in the question
were mentioned by some respondents as ways to solve the problems they en-
countered in their professional work. None of the solutions was found by any
of the respondent group as the most or least needed. The subjective approach
of the respondents to the technological solutions is not surprising. The solu-
tions that were the most needed were those that could directly facilitate their
work.

The results were similar throughout the groups. The differences were due to
the professional experiences of the different groups of respondents. In the
case of police officers and public prosecutors, the respondents indicated that
the most solutions needed were tools for automated criminal intelligence ana-
lysis (based, among others, on artificial intelligence), which would cover tele-
phone records (billings or traffic data), financial transactions, and relation-
ships within criminal groups. The judges, on the other hand, mentioned the
so-called “electronic files“ intended to be used in criminal proceedings. This
does not raise any concern as the respondents directly encountered files in
criminal cases, which are still in the paper form. This solution would facili-
tate their work and, consequently, is the one most needed, according to the
respondents. The participating police officers and public prosecutors ranked
this solution behind criminal intelligence analysis.

The postulates made by all respondents concerning automation of the process
of performance of criminal intelligence analysis are not surprising, given the
number of persons and events that need to be analysed during proceedings
involving organised crime. Implementation of this solution can significantly
facilitate determination of directions of specific preparatory proceedings and
speed up the achievement of their objectives.
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According to the respondents, solutions intended to provide purely technical
support to government bodies were the least needed. Automatic transcription
of speech could bring a revolutionary change in the preparation of reports
from interrogations or court hearings. In this case, too, the respondents de-
clared that these instruments were more needed than other technologies. Ac-
cording to the respondents, the least needed technological solutions, were
tools for automatic translation of speech from foreign languages into Polish
and tools for deciphering communication between criminals.

1.4 Conclusions

In addition to the detailed conclusions presented above, the following general
propositions concerning the methods of research on the technological solu-
tions to be used by government bodies responsible for ensuring security and
public order and for administration justice were formulated:

At the stage of designing of solutions it is necessary to involve future end
users, in order to ensure the prototypes match the needs of the users to the
maximum extent possible.

Lawyers should be actively involved in the works of the teams designing the
technological solutions for use in the area of security and administration of
justice. Their tasks should include making the engineers aware of the existing
legal constraints and proposing changes in the current laws in order to enable
using the most effective technological solutions.

The engineers who in their work do not take into account the legal aspects of
the problems faced by law enforcement agencies and the judiciary can dis-
cover new and potentially more effective ways to solve those problems.

Representatives of law enforcement agencies and the judiciary should be con-
cerned about new technological solutions that can accelerate and make the
performance of numerous tasks more efficient. Their criticism should be con-
structive and free from personal prejudices, habits, and fears of new technolo-
gies.

Financial constraints can be overcome by using funds available in Poland
(e.g. from the National Research and Development Center) and abroad (in
particular on the level of the European Union), as well as by forming public-
private partnership or by commercialization of the scientific research.
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2 Evaluation of usefulness of evidence obtained by using
technological solutions at the stage of operational-
reconnaissance activities, with particular focus on criminal
intelligence analysis

The same respondent groups in the second part of the prepared research tool
were asked to express their opinion about the legal and organisational instru-
ments in the system of prevention and suppression of organised crime7. Only
the results of this part of the research will be presented as the respondents
provided their opinions concerning the use of, among others, results of crim-
inal intelligence analysis as evidence.

The first question in this section of the survey concerned evaluation of the
frequency of use and usefulness of the evidence obtained by way of opera-
tional-reconnaissance activities. The following list was presented: wiretap-
ping, personal sources of information (informers), covert recording of video
material, covert monitoring of movement of persons, room tapping, electronic
correspondence control, mail control, criminal intelligence analysis, and con-
trolled handing of financial benefits (bribes).

Officers of the Central Bureau of Investigation of the National Police Head-
quarters concluded that of the 9 items, only evidence from personal sources
of information, wiretaps, and covert monitoring of movement of persons were
more useful than evidence obtained as a result of criminal intelligence analy-
sis at the stage of operational-reconnaissance activities. In this group, only
the evidence from personal sources of information (informers) was used more
often than the evidence obtained by way of criminal intelligence analysis (Fi-
lipkowski, 2009: 136–164).

The same question was asked of a group of public prosecutors from appellate
and regional public prosecutor’s offices (Filipkowski, Pogorzelski, 2011: 89–
109). In the case of the respondents from the former group, most opinions
about evidence from wiretaps, personal sources of information (informers),
and criminal intelligence analysis were positive. The results obtained in the
latter group were similar. The respondents from regional public prosecutor’s
offices had higher opinions of evidence obtained by way of criminal intelli-
gence analysis than of evidence obtained from personal information sources
(informers). Such evidence was used more often during preparatory proceed-
ings in cases involving organised crime than in other operational-reconnais-
sance activities.
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3 The most recent information technology solutions that can
improve the effectiveness of actions undertaken by law
enforcement agencies, security services, and criminal justice

3.1 Analysis of financial transactions

Contemporary technological solutions can be used successfully in the area of
security and public order. Experts from both fields of knowledge need to
cooperate in this area. This is true in the case of identifying of suspicious
transactions involved in money laundering and financing of terrorism, as well
as in fraud (Dreżewski, Filipkowski, Sepielak, 2009: 81–102; Dreżewski,
Filipkowski, Sepielak, 2012: 8–21)8.

The growing demand on the part of law enforcement administration and the
judiciary for information technology tools for processing bulk quantities of
data has been the basis for research on criminalistic and process-related as-
pects of the use of such tools. In particular, these include technologies based
on artificial intelligence, and machine learning. To a large extent these tools
can take the place of people in schematic, repeated activities performed in
accordance with specific algorithms. Machines can make conclusions based
on the data entered into them or by using expert knowledge in their algo-
rithms which, given their higher computational capacity, compared to people,
may turn out to be an effective tool for analysing bulk quantities of data. This
is why the concept of evidence from academic research should be discussed.
The scholars working to expand this field of knowledge need to refine and
elaborate procedures and methods of criminal intelligence analysis in a way
that will enable using the effect of their work as evidence in criminal cases.

It must be emphasized that data mining, as a part of the concept of knowledge
discovery in databases, has become the most important among the analysed
technologies (Seifert, 2008; Pal, 2011: 8). This is demonstrated by a number
of examples of its use in criminalistics abroad, for instance for the purpose
of:

– performing criminal intelligence analysis (both operational and strategic);

– profiling of perpetrators;
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lection accounts, structuring, and quick deposit & withdrawal. The platform uses search algo-
rithms, the so-called sequence miner used in data mining.



– identifying dangerous persons (potential assassins and terrorists);

– identifying suspicious transactions;

– supporting the process of dislocation of patrols;

– search for attempted attacks against critical infrastructure through the
internet;

– detecting anomalies in the behaviour of persons; and

– analysing links between persons in social media.

Data mining enables identifying certain, frequently unexpected or unknown,
patterns and relationships within specific sets of data by performing various
manipulations of the data, e.g. by structuring, classification, regression, etc.
Legal and criminalistic research is important as the use of data mining in-
volves the need to solve a number of legal and criminalistic problems, to in-
clude those related to restrictions in laws on personal data protection and to
methods of use of data mining in preparation of criminalistic analyses. The
problem of data mining use by law enforcement agencies, security services,
and the judiciary in criminal intelligence analyses has become one of the re-
search areas included in the current development project managed by Prof.
Emil W. Pływaczewski entitled “Modern technologies for and in the criminal
process and their use – technical, criminalistic, criminological, and legal as-
pects.“ (Pływaczewski, 2014: XV–XVI).

3.2 Further directions of joint research of penal sciences and
technological sciences

The author has also conducted research on the directions that must be taken
in order to develop legal and technological solutions intended to enhance se-
curity and public order, including the fight against organised crime (Filip-
kowski, 2011: 261–275). It was pointed that there is a need to conduct re-
search in the following areas:

The law remains the most important tool of the state in the area of regulating
individual’s and group’s behaviour. The only question is the extent of such
regulation. Dogmatic research must to be done regarding the need for and the
way of regulating social phenomena, about changes in the society, various
pathologies, and about technological progress.
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Multi-level, comprehensive research on the social phenomena mentioned
above. The products of cooperation and the synergies achieved thanks to the
efforts of scientists and practitioners from various humanities and technical
fields must be used to solve social problems.

Research on public-private partnerships aimed at ensuring security. Reduction
of the powers of state bodies responsible for ensuring public order and secur-
ity or reduction of their funding and staff leads to private entities naturally
filling the void. It is necessary to define the scope of their powers and rela-
tions with state bodies, local authorities, etc. This includes the issue of com-
mercialization of the results of scientific research in the area of security.

Better use of generally accessible information (its acquisition, gathering, eva-
luation, and use), in particular information found on the internet and in social
media (e.g. monitoring and forecasting of events based on entries in social
media).

Integration of databases and information technology systems of different state
bodies and shared systems in order to reduce their operating costs and en-
hance the cooperation among various state bodies.

Enhancement of interoperability of different information technology solu-
tions offered by various providers to state bodies, for instance by normalizing
the information exchange protocols, automating acquisition, analysis, and use
of information contained in private and government databases.

4 Research on criminal intelligence analysis in the criminalistic
aspect

4.1 Introductory problems

From the long list of technical instruments used in the fight against crime, it
was criminal intelligence analysis that was selected as the subject of the latest
research (Chlebowicz, Filipkowski, 2011)9. It constitutes practical implemen-
tation of solutions that are often based on advanced and quickly developing
fields of computer science such as artificial intelligence, neuron networks,
and knowledge discovery in databases. In addition, in respect to the opera-
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Ministry of Science and Higher Education entitled “Legal and criminological aspects of im-
plementation and use of modern technologies intended for strengthening internal security“
(Pływaczewski and others, 2010: 199–201) from 2009 to 2011 on which the author was the
Project Manager.



tional and strategic aspects, criminal intelligence analysis is the embodiment
of the idea of intelligence-led policing where law enforcement and public or-
der bodies perform their operations based on knowledge (Carter, Carter,
2009:310–325; Ratcliffe, 2003: 1–6). This idea has resulted in the formation
of a completely new field of knowledge that is, within criminalistics, referred
to as criminal intelligence10.

The object of the research was criminal intelligence analysis as an activity
performed in the practice of law enforcement agencies and the judiciary. It
was found that criminal intelligence analysis is a phenomenon of dual nature.
It is used both as a part of operational-reconnaissance activities and during
criminal proceedings. The technical aspects of its use are similar regardless
of the types of activities performed. The law only provides for different
ranges of data that can be used in it depending on whether it is performed
before or during a criminal process.

Due to a limited access to theoretical studies of criminal intelligence analysis,
it was necessary to conduct empirical research on this subject. The research
focused on the practical use of criminal intelligence analysis by Polish state
bodies. Taking into account the scope of the research questions, it was neces-
sary to precisely define the populations to be studied. It was found that the
persons who have the most extensive knowledge and experience in the perfor-
mance of criminal intelligence analysis are those who perform it as a part of
their duties. The study was performed by gathering the opinions of criminal
intelligence analysts working in law enforcement agencies, security services,
and public prosecutor’s offices11.
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object of in-depth analysis in Poland. Since the mid-1990s there have been only several pa-
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2015: 96 and ff).

11 The text of the survey was consulted by representatives of law enforcement agencies and the
judiciary who are familiar with the problem of criminal intelligence analysis. During the re-
search, the appropriate official permits for the research was obtained. The principal part of
the research was conducted in the 4th quarter of 2009 and the first half of 2010. It was as-
sumed that the survey forms were filled out by all or nearly all respondents in the assumed
professional groups. All in all, the population covered by the research can be defined based
on the number of surveys filled out in the respective institutions: Police – 83 surveys, Border
Guard – 35 surveys, Central Anti-Corruption Bureau – 17 surveys, and Public Prosecutor’s
Office – 95 surveys.



4.2 The research results

The proposed typology of criminal intelligence analysis according to the type
of information has demonstrated that the practical implementation of this
type of analysis differed.

In each of the professional groups covered by the study, analyses of telephone
records (billing or traffic data) were most often used. Such data contains a
fairly large amount of information that can be used to conduct analyses and to
make more extensive determinations than who contacted whom. Examples in-
clude social networks analysis, description of habits and routine behaviour,
and change of location by phone users, etc. On the other hand, the use of dif-
ferent types of analyses also depended on the experience of the analysts, the
scope of responsibilities of the professional group, and legal restrictions on
the access to data that could be analysed.

The criminal intelligence analysts mostly used two types of software: spread-
sheets and data visualization software. The latter could not be used without
prior preliminary processing of the data in a spreadsheet. This fact has not
been properly appreciated in the literature on the criminal intelligence analy-
sis. This also indicated the scope of knowledge and skills required of criminal
intelligence analysts.

The criminal intelligence analysts worked mostly on data contained in tele-
phone records and financial transaction records. The data contained a great
deal of additional information that could be used in further, more advanced
analyses using, for example, social network analysis or data mining methods.
In the case of the latter, the more data is available for analysis, the better
(more precise and reliable) are the results of that technique. What is also im-
portant is the fact that in most cases the data is already in the digital form.

Regardless of the professional group they belonged to, the most desirable
software mentioned by the respondents was the one which allows the visual-
ization of routes travelled by mobile communication users. Thus, the impor-
tance of data found in telephone records was confirmed one more time. The
second group of expectations concerned solutions that would make their
work easier through automation and acceleration of analyses. Only the third
in the order of importance was access to various databases, such as govern-
ment and ministerial databases, and databases of other law enforcement agen-
cies. What was surprising was that the fact that analysts’ use of information
found in social media portals (like Facebook) was confirmed.

The respondents emphasized, directly or indirectly, that the general objective
of criminal intelligence analysis is to systematize and visualize the data de-
fined in their work assignment. The analysts emphasized that quite often the
objectives of analyses depended on the needs of the entity who ordered the
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analyses for their operational-reconnaissance activities or criminal proceed-
ings activities. This clearly depended on the entity’s level of knowledge of
the various options associated with different types of data.

In the opinion of the respondents, the quality and completeness of data con-
tained in telephone records and of the data needed to perform an analysis of
personal ties or events were good or average. It appears that the heterogeneity
of the sources led to better opinions of the completeness and quality of the
data. Missing or incomplete data from one source could be supplemented or
confronted with data coming from another source.

In general, the respondents found criminal intelligence analysis to be useful
at each of the stages, to include in preparatory proceedings and court proceed-
ings. However, the largest number of respondents by far, regardless of the
type of analysis and professional group, declared that criminal intelligence
analysis is the most useful during operational-reconnaissance activities.

In the opinion of the respondents, the problem that occurs while conducting
criminal intelligence analysis is access to larger quantities of data in an elec-
tronic form. In the case of data provided by telephone operators and financial
institutions, the fundamental problem mentioned by the respondents was lack
of uniform standards in the way the data is being gathered and recorded. This
leads to the need to manually process the data provided by various institutions
to achieve a uniform format using spreadsheets which takes a lot of time.
Only then could such data be imported into the visualization software. In ad-
dition, the data contained erroneous entries, was incomplete, or described in
an incomprehensible manner. On the other hand, in the case of data needed to
perform analyses of personal ties and events, the problems reported by the
respondents were as follow: the quality and credibility of data entered by
multiple entities, access to databases, and the fact that the knowledge con-
tained in the data is scattered.

4.3 Postulates resulting from the research conducted

The results of the research enabled formulating the following postulates:

– The contemporary form of criminal intelligence analysis is a new area in
the 21st century science of criminalistics. There is no doubt that the great
capabilities of information technology tools will soon enable performing
criminal intelligence analyses using artificial intelligence methods.
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– New research areas should be indicated; this includes problems related to
elaboration of a uniform method of performance of criminal intelligence
analyses as well as criteria and requirements for persons performing crim-
inal intelligence analyses.

– Criminal intelligence analysis should be mandatory in complicated and
multi-threaded cases especially regarding organised crime and terrorism.

– Simple analytical techniques, based on basic software, should be propa-
gated among the so-called “first line“ officers. This way, highly-qualified
criminal intelligence analysts should be involved only in the most difficult
cases, including ones connected with organised crime and terrorists activ-
ities.

– With reference to the aforementioned capabilities, not only operational-
level but also strategic-level criminal intelligence analysis should be
developed in Poland.

– The objectives of criminal intelligence analysis are in line with the objec-
tives defined in both the Polish Code of Criminal Procedure of 1997 and
the Police Act of 1990. Unfortunately, due to the development of new
technologies, there are areas of potential abuse of the powers which may
take the form of excessive or disproportional surveillance.
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Trafficking in Humans in Hungary –
Perpetrators, Victims, Prevention and Prosecution

Szilveszter P�czik
National Institute of Criminology, Budapest, Hungary

A Roma family bought a young woman for an amount of 5,000 HUF
(16 euro) and treated her as a slave for a period of 8 years, forcing her to pros-
titute herself. She was not the only person having been prostituted by the
same family for a long time. In the course of their arrest, another young wo-
man who has been forced to slavery and street prostitution for 8 years was
also freed. She was accommodated in a shed behind the residential house and
beaten several times.1

Spot 46, a centre for information and advice for sex workers in The Hague is
an NGO that runs shelters for runaway prostitutes, protects them against the
traffickers, hires advocates for the prot�g�es as well as offers financial aid to
them that they learn the country’s language and find an ordinary job. It is un-
known how many foreign prostitutes are living in the Netherlands because
prostitutes are not obliged to register themselves, making only estimations
are available. According to Maaike van Groenestyn, project leader of Spot
46, their number is around 25,000 to 30,000. The most of them are Hungar-
ians, Rumanians, Bulgarians and those from Central-America. About the half
of the prostitutes working in The Hague and one third in Amsterdam are Hun-
garians. It is particularly difficult to contact them because the well organised
professional trafficking networks and local pimps from Hungary are very ag-
gressive. Not only the women but also the social workers who are trying to
help them are intimidated.2 The majority of Hungarian prostitutes are of
Roma origin without any professional qualification from Roma slum neigh-
bourhoods and poor small villages of North-Eastern Hungary in an age of
18–25 years but there are some juveniles – e.g. escaped from an orphanage or
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variaja-1287864.

2 B�rczes, Tibor: Hollandia legborzaszt�bb utc�ja - Maaike van Groenestyn a magyar prostitu�l-
takr�l [The most terrible street in the Netherlands - Maaike van Groenestyn reports on Hungar-
ian prostitutes]. Magyar Narancs No. 24, 2012 (June 14), http://magyarnarancs.hu/szex/hollan-
dia-legborzasztobb-utcaja-80468.



a closed education institution – with false ID-documents, too.3 The most of
them were forced to work as prostitutes in Hungary before coming to Hol-
land. In many cases they were sold by their families to the traffickers who
brought them abroad. The girls know only that they are in The Hague or Am-
sterdam but are only allowed to attend the grocer nearby. They are world-
weary, indifferent, depressed, being under alcohol and/or drug influence,
without language knowledge and social contacts. Their knowledge in their
mother tongue is very poor, too, many are illiterate. Many of them have own
children under the care of the grandparents and the pimps press these girls,
saying “you will never see your baby again“.

The “Hungarian prostitute“ became – based of her status and services – a se-
parate category being on the lowest level of the red light scene. The Hungar-
ian prostitutes are extraordinarily slovenly and scruffy, even more than those
from Romania or Bulgaria. Despite this, they are popular amongst the clients
as a number of the girls do not use condoms – partly because they do not un-
derstand the importance, partly because the pimps forbid it in order to claim a
higher price from the clients who are even allowed to humiliate, beat or tor-
ment the girls. The johns do not need to be afraid of getting denunciated to
the Police. The Hungarians are working in the small street Molensteeg that
received the nickname “Nyiregyh�za“ after an East-Hungarian town.4 They
are the cheapest on the market and that is why mostly hated by other prosti-
tutes. They are literally slaves of the traffickers. In average 50 percent of the
traffickers’ victims turn to the police, but Hungarians almost never do. They
are misused and mishandled by the pimps daily, and forced to hand over all
their earnings.5

The situation in Zurich is quite similar. The street prostitution is banned into
the periphery District 19, not far away from the elite red light areal of sex
bars, hotels and brothels. At the end of a one-way-street roofed parking
places, so-called sex boxes are built for clients where they make use of the
services of the prostitutes in their cars. The social background of the Hungar-
ian girls is the same as in Amsterdam6: lower class, poverty, extraordinarily
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3 Tam�si, Erzs�bet: Budapest – Prostit�ci�. A fo†v�rosi prostit�ci� rend�szeti szempont� vizsg�-
lata [Budapest – Prostitution – Research of Street prostitution in the Capital from Police point
of view]. National Institute of Criminology - OKRI, Budapest, 2015. p. 105.

4 To the situation of street sex workers in the real existing town Ny�regyh�za see the website of
Perif�ria EgyesÅlet /Periphery Association: http://www.periferiaegyesulet.hu/english/street_
work_with_prostitutes.html.

5 Lenke, Feh�r: Emberkereskedelem Magyarorsz�gon [Traficking in humans in Hungary]. In:
P�czik Szilveszter - DunavÇlgyi Szilveszter (szerk.): NemzetkÇzi migr�ci� – nemzetkÇzi
kock�zatok. HVGORAC, Budapest, 2008. pp. 425–445, p. 444.

6 M�sz�ros, Anik�: Rural poverty in Hungary drives the Western sex trade. Future Challenges,
November 30, 2013. https://futurechallenges.org/local/hungarian-prostitutes-migrate-farther.



low levels of education, exploitation by traffickers and professional pimps.7

The latter are in some cases older Roma women with backgrounds in prostitu-
tion, who even recruit prostitutes from their own clan, promising the girls
well-paid hotel or restaurant jobs in Switzerland but their victims will be en-
slaved, abused and mishandled. Narcotized with alcohol and drugs, they are
sent to the street and held under continuous control and financial and psychic
pressure. They have to pay back their travel and supply costs as well as ficti-
tious, non-existent debts. Those who are recalcitrant are told their houses in
their homeland will be burned down or relatives, parents or children will be
murdered etc. In the rare penal procedures, they are forced to perjury and
false testimony, which is why neither the Police nor the NGOs, e.g. the
Frauen Informations Zentrum8 and its partner the Blue Point Foundation Bu-
dapest are able to offer effective help, although they do their best.

According to the report from the Solwodi Hilfsorganisation of Augsburg
“more and more prostitutes from Eastern Europe come to Germany“.9 Young
women aged 18 – 19 years from Rumania, Hungary and Bulgaria lured by so-
called lover boys move to Germany in the hope to get good jobs and plenty of
money. They are prostituted in brothels and rented apartments. As they are
EU citizens, in lack of a denunciation or testimony reporting a crime – kid-
napping, illegal captivity, forcing to prostitution etc. – the police is unable to
undertake effective measures. In 2013 the Augsburg Police noticed some 150
new women in the red light milieu. The majority of them being not able to
withstand the pressure by the traffickers and lacking tongue knowledge, so-
cial contacts, profession and job are not able to leave the scene. Many of
them are forced by the traffickers to have sex without condom. Those who are
ill or were broken through the frequent drug and alcohol usage as well as phy-
sical and psychical torture will be sorted out and substitute with new girls
called “new meat“ in the language of the underworld.

According to the definition in Section 192 of the Hungarian Criminal Code
the trafficking in humans is recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring
or receipt of persons forced by threat or coercion, abduction, fraud, deception,
abuse of power or vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or
benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another per-
son, with the purpose of prostitution or other forms of sexual exploitation,
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7 Bak�czy, Szilvia – Kinback, Szilvia: Futtat�k mark�ban – magyar prostitu�ltak ZÅrichben.
No†k Lapja Caf�.http://www.nlcafe.hu/ezvan/20140423/magyar-prostitualtak-zurichben/.

8 http://www.fiz-info.ch; and http://www.kekpont.hu.
9 Kirstges, Christian: Immer mehr Prostituierte aus Osteuropa kommen nach Augsburg. Augs-

burger Allgemeine. 10. Juli 2014. http://www.augsburger-allgemeine.de/bayern/Immer-mehr-
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forced labour or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, servitude or
the removal of organs.

Hungary is a source, transit, and also destination country for women, men
and children subjected to trafficking in persons, specifically forced female
prostitution and forced labour. Women and children of mainly Roma origin
from north-eastern Hungary are subjected to sex trafficking. Sex trafficking
victims in Hungary continue to be subjected to exploitation in street prostitu-
tion and in brothels disguised as bars or massage parlours. Women brought
abroad are forced to work as prostitutes. They are subjected to everyday phy-
sical and psychical abuse. In some cases, Hungarian women have been lured
into sham marriages to third-country nationals in the UK and Austria who
exploited or forced them to prostitution.10 Trafficking networks are run by
Roma family gangs or organised criminals connected to red light milieus.
Men from Hungary are subjected to forced labour domestically and abroad
(UK, Netherlands and Spain). Labour recruiters transport men to architectural
work and keep their salaries. Traffickers also recruit asylum seekers in shel-
ters. Roma families specialized for criminality in poor rural areas force home-
less men to perform domestic or agricultural labour. According to Europol,
some 18 percent of the victims were Hungarian in the period 2009–2013.

According to data provided by the Ministry of the Interior and collected from
a variety of institutions (Police, Prosecution Service, Office of Justice, Na-
tional Crisis Telephone Information Service (OKIT), Victim Protection Ser-
vice (KIH), Chance for Families Foundation) about 50–60 victims were iden-
tified in every year after 2010 (see table below). The majority of the victims
were subject to sexual exploitation. The number of victims exploited abroad
was 15 in 2011, 10 in 2012 and 24 in 2013. Three foreign victims were identi-
fied 2 from Romania and 1 from Thailand. From the 35 victims in 2014 were
all Hungarians, 15 victims of sexual and 18 of labour exploitation. According
to data for 2014, 22 victims were exploited within Hungary, in growing num-
ber elderly persons trafficked for domestic servitude and benefit fraud (par.
132). There has also been reported transnational human trafficking for the
purpose of forced marriage to the United Kingdom and Austria.11
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Figure 1. Registered victims of trafficking in humans in Hungary 2011–
2014.

Victims

Year

Total Women Men Children

2011 58 49 3 6

2012 68 58 1 9

2013 43 41 2 -

2014 35 26 7 2

Source: Official Criminal Statistics (ENY�BS) of Hungary, data extracted by the National Insti-
tute of Criminology, Budapest

Hungary is party to every relevant international convention: the United Na-
tions Convention on Transnational Organized Crime and its Protocol to Pre-
vent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, especially Women and
Children; UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, the conventions
on Forced or Compulsory Labour, Abolition of Forced Labour, Prohibition
and Immediate Action for the Elimination of the Worst Forms of Child La-
bour, Eur. Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters and its first
Additional Protocol; Eur. Convention on Extradition and its first two Addi-
tional Protocols; Convention on Laundering, Search, Seizure and Confisca-
tion of the Proceeds from Crime and on the Financing of Terrorism, CE Con-
vention on Action against Trafficking in Human Beings. As a member of the
European Union (EU), Hungary is bound by the directives No. 2011/36/EU
of the European Parliament on preventing and combating trafficking in Hu-
man beings, No. 2004/81/EC, No. 2004/80/EC, No. 2012/29/EU etc. Traffick-
ing in humans was introduced in the Hungarian Criminal Code in 1998 (sec-
tion 175/B of the Criminal Code) but its definition was revised in Section 192
of the new Criminal Code, i. e. Act C of 2012, in force since 1 July 2013.12

Other applicable provisions of the Criminal Code are section 193 on labour
exploitation, section 196 on sexual exploitation, section 203 on child prostitu-
tion, section 209 paragraphs 46–47 on child labour. The 2005 Act CXXXV
on Crime Victim Support as well as Government Decree 354/2012 (XII.13)
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on the Identification Order of Victims provides accommodation, protection
and assistance for victims. Relevant are also Act II from 2007 on the Admis-
sion and Right of Residence of Third-Country Nationals, and Government
Decree 114/2007 (V.24.) on the Implementation of Act II of 2007. According
to the Penal Code, particularly aggravating circumstances are holding the vic-
tim in captivity; using of force or threat of the same and perpetration in a
criminal organization with accomplices, for commercial goals as well as the
commitment against juveniles and children (par. 4-6, section 192). Paragraph
6 provides for prison sentences 5–20 years or lifelong imprisonment if the
offence is committed against a child under 14, results in severe injuries or
danger to life and/or is committed for the purpose of pornography.

After a preparing work provided by the Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Hu-
man Capacities, Ministry for Foreign Affairs, General Prosecutor’s Office,
Metropolitan Court of Budapest, National Bureau of Investigation, Office of
Justice, National University of Public Service, National Institute of Criminol-
ogy, National Crisis Telephone Information Service and National Police
Headquarters a Government Resolution on the National Strategy against Traf-
ficking in Human Beings (1351/2013(VI.19.) was adopted for 2013–2016.13

This program substituted the former National Strategy against Trafficking in
Humans.14 The new strategy identified identification, protection as well as re-
turn and reintegration of victims, prevention, prosecution of perpetrators, co-
operation of governmental and civil organizations as priorities. The National
Anti-trafficking Coordinator at the Deputy State Secretary for EU and Inter-
national Relations in the Ministry of Interior is responsible for the co-ordina-
tion. The National Co-ordination Mechanism on Human Trafficking has to
achieve a coherent approach to combating trafficking and to brings together
the public actors and the NGOs (see par. 22–25). Beyond the administrative
organizations listed above also the National Institute of Family and Social
Policy, the Chance for Families 2005 Foundation and Hungarian Baptist Aid,
the UNHCR and IOM as well as the US and Dutch Embassies participate in
the work that receives support from the Media Support and Asset Manage-
ment Fund. On TV channel MTV1, the program “Stragglers“ reports fre-
quently on missing juveniles. The participating NGOs in the Roundtable on
Human Trafficking run shelters and grant advocacy to victims. At the Na-
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tional Bureau of Investigation (former called Directorate for Combating Or-
ganized Crime) a Trafficking in Humans Unit with 11 officers responsible for
investigating trafficking cases with international components was established
in 2004. This unit maintains close contact with the Crime Prevention Units of
the Police of the single counties. The Victim Assistance Service operated by
the Office of Justice constitute a network of offices in all counties offering
assistance, legal aid and limited financial compensation to all crime victims.

According to the critics provided in the US Trafficking in Persons Report
2014 “the Government of Hungary does not fully comply with the minimum
standards for the elimination of trafficking, however, it is making significant
efforts to do so [ . . .] despite the large number of [ . . .] victims internally and
throughout the EU, victim assistance remained low [ . . .] The new criminal
code entered into force in 2013 fails to fully comport with the definition of
human trafficking in the EU Directive 2011/36/EU. [ . . .] The new criminal
code criminalizes many forms of human trafficking, but is overbroad because
it does not require the use of force, the threat of force, or fraud to prove the
basic offense of trafficking in persons. [ . . .] the law’s new definition of ex-
ploitation was not specifically tied to forced labour, forced prostitution, or
child prostitution, instead, it defines exploitation as the abuse of power for the
purpose of taking advantage of a victim, rendering the trafficking definition
potentially much more expansive than the purposes of exploitation set forth
under international law. [ . . .] The minimal training of police on trafficking
resulted in a lack of awareness and sensitivity towards victims.“15
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Part IV



Countering international Organised Crime Groups:
8th Research Conference on Organised Crime, 2015
The conference took place at the InterCityHotel in Mainz from 7 to 8 October
on the topic of “Countering International Crime Groups – Challenges and Op-
portunities“.

The conference shed light on international organised crime groups regarding
their structures, function and threat potential. Special focus was put on re-
search activities, the OC situation, different combating strategies, identified
investigation bottlenecks and recommendations for improvement. This in-
cluded discussion of Russian speaking organised crime groups in the U.S.,
Europe and Germany as well as their activities in cyberspace, mobile criminal
groups and outlaw motorcycle gangs and Russian and Eastern-European cy-
bergroups. Moreover, the role of Eurojust in combatting organised crime and
the local dimension in combatting human trafficking and drug crime was pre-
sented. Practitioners and academics from the U.S., Great Britain, the Nether-
lands, Sweden, Switzerland and Germany and presented their viewpoints at
the conference.

After the opening statement of Martina Link, the Director of the Criminalis-
tic Institute at the Bundeskriminalamt, Ursula TÇttel provided an overview
on the project, including the yearly research conferences (see Part I “EU Pro-
ject ‘Research Network on Organised Crime’ 2010–2016“).

The relationship of OC in relation to the emergence of oligarchical fortunes
in Russia along with the involvement of Russian OC in virtual illicit trade and
the significance of Russian OC in international money laundering through
global banking systems were the subjects of the presentation “The Globali-
zation of Russian-speaking organized Crime“ by Dr. Louise Shelley, Hirst
Endowed Chair, University Professor as well as founder and director of the
Terrorism, Transnational Crime and Corruption Center (TraCCC) at George
Mason University.

Shelley clarified that she is concerned with new network-based OC groups
emerging in the post-Soviet period. These groups are not hierarchically struc-
tured like mafia organisations, but rather collaborate due to a mutual econom-
ic interest. Moreover, they are composed of a vast variety of actors, ranging
from high-rank government officials to corrupt facilitators who operate with
flexible network structures. Shelly further stated that there are three reasons
for the globalization of Russian OC: Firstly, the mobility of people, secondly,
the movement of money through post-Soviet space and lastly, the leading role
of Russian-speaking criminals in producing malware, spam, phishing etc. Re-
ferring to the link between the origins of oligarchical fortunes and OC, Shel-
ley criticised that literature generally ignores this connection. Especially in
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the UK, prosecution revealed the involvement of OC in creating oligarchical
fortunes. Accordingly, 47 people were murdered in the aluminium industry.
OC networks operate via sub-units outside of post-Soviet countries to plan
their further approaches and dispose of assets. These criminals will most
likely operate from countries with visa free or visa on entry policies because
it is the easiest way for criminals to enter a country. Furthermore, a posses-
sion of property overseas empowers them to establish operation bases in the
respective country. One could record that the facilitators of OC are “not the
thug end of organised crime“. Corruption nevertheless impedes the surveil-
lance of who is entering the country. The movement of money through post-
Soviet space is carried out by means of front companies and offshore ac-
counts. Shelley reported that many banks do not do sufficient due diligence
on their clients with respect to financial flows on their accounts which does
make them accomplices in OC. She pointed out that centres of operations for
OC are “the usual suspects“ like Cyprus, Dubai and Moldova but also finan-
cial centres like Liechtenstein. Thereupon, Shelley deduced problems of
countering this criminal activity: Some economies of members of the EU
have become dependent on the money from criminal activities. The ways em-
ployed to disguise the origin of the money are eminently complex and require
specific investigative resources. Another problem is posed by the corruption
of officials who basically prevent any measures to counter OC from bearing
fruit. At the end of her lecture, Shelley stated that there is a significant need
for more network analysis as well as an extensive need for people with an
understanding for the Russian language and culture.

Regarding the contribution to cross border investigations, work at different
levels and the international coordination meetings, Benedikt Welfens, Senior
Public Prosecutor, Deputy to the National Member of Germany and Chair of
the Team Trafficking and Related Crimes from The Hague, gave an overview
of the roots and development of Eurojust in his presentation titled “The Role
of Eurojust in combating organised Crime“.

In the EU, there is an enormous variety of legal systems which naturally in-
fluence the combatting of international crime. Therefore, it is necessary to
think about ways to ease the international cooperation which concluded in the
concept of Eurojust. Accordingly, Welfens stated that justice usually acts
slowly, especially with regard to the convention on Mutual Legal Assistance
(MLA) between the member states of the EU. Moreover, the lack of coopera-
tion concerning cross-border investigations is under criticism. Welfens con-
tinued to stress the contribution of Eurojust on an international level and de-
scribed the practises used. He mentioned real, specific cases in order to
clarify Eurojust’s function within the EU. Thus, Eurojust is working at three
different levels: firstly, a plenary meeting, secondly, involving only national
desks, thirdly, investigators/prosecutors/judges dealing with specific cases.
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Various third states, cooperation partners and international organisations such
as Europol, which is the largest participant in such meetings, are involved in
coordination meetings. In addition, priority crime areas consist of 65%, in-
cluding fraud, drug trafficking, (mobile) OC, crimes against the financial in-
terests of the Union (PIF crimes)1 etc., whereas 35% are graded as non-prior-
ity crime areas. Another important value of Eurojust is the funding of Joint
Investigation Teams (JIT’s)2 since financial or organisational constraints con-
nected to the international character of crime should not prevent their largely
necessary involvement. Furthermore, the involvement in funding these teams
also enables Europol to gather information on specific cases as well as evalu-
ating the effectiveness of JIT’s. An additional task of Eurojust is considered
to be the enhancement of cooperation and exchange with e.g. Europol and
other third states through coordination meetings and coordination centres.
Moreover, Welfens presented a case example of trafficking in minors for
committing theft: A Bosnian criminal network trafficked underaged Bosnian
girls who committed theft, mainly on the Parisian public transport system.
The Prosecution Office in Paris requested Eurojust assistance in coordinating
the investigations ongoing in France and Bosnia-Herzegovina. Two coordina-
tion meetings were set up, bringing the involved authorities together in The
Hague and Sarajevo. The French-Bosnian cooperation included joint investi-
gations, surveillance, telephone interceptions and securing searches, seizures
and arrest warrants. Judicial authorities, police, NGOs, institutions in charge
of legal child protection in France and Bosnia-Herzegovina and Eurojust
worked closely together to make this operation a success.

As a result, the involvement of Eurojust in a given case may support the in-
vestigation by funding joint teams, for instance, by accelerating the MLA and
JIT’s, by connecting networks, by providing useful information, by coordinat-
ing actions of legal authorities with regard to searches, arrests and confisca-
tions and last but not least, by avoiding misunderstandings due to diverse le-
gal systems.

The second day of the research conference commenced with a presentation
by Johan Lundberg, Superintendent at the Swedish Police Authority in
Gothenburg, Sweden. In his presentation entitled “Mobile Eastern Eur-
opean Groups in Sweden – Project Metal Thefts“, two police operations,
“Kopparorm“ and “CIRCA“, as well as their planning, execution and results
were outlined.
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“Operation Kopparorm“, which is concerned with metal thefts, was intro-
duced due to the police district of �rebro reporting that metal thefts posed a
growing threat to local authorities in 2004. Accordingly, the Police Authority
of V�stra GÇtaland investigated the cases and published a report which then
became the basis for “Operation Kopparorm“ in 2006. The investigation led
by the Police Authority of V�stra GÇtaland clarified that metal theft poses a
public danger as well as endangering the infrastructure. The analysis revealed
that companies in Gothenburg had purchased stolen metal from thefts all
around the country and as there were no receipts or cash payments existent,
the identification of sellers largely could not be conducted and was inade-
quate. Consequently, it was necessary to cooperate with other authorities for
instance the tax authority, the eco-crime authority and insurance companies.
Moreover, the proposals also included measures for crime prevention, such as
effective locks and legislative amendments. Specific measures that should be
taken include: the surveillance of the environment (via municipality), meet-
ings with industry representatives, and audits of tax agencies. As a result, in
2011 there were convictions of five people who belonged to a larger group of
metal thieves. The leaders were originated in former Yugoslavia and the
“doers“ were of Romanian extraction, all receiving sentences of 25 years in
prison and stole money in value of 2.5 million Euros due to tax crimes and
organised crime. According to Lundberg, key factors for succeeding are a na-
tional focus and a group with national responsibility, cooperations with other
authorities such as the groups in Munich, London, Finland, Norway and Den-
mark, but also obtaining the necessary resources for investigation as well as
intelligence personnel, specifically focusing on Europol, which reinforces the
persistence on metal theft crimes. The “CIRCA“ unit came into life in 2009,
is originated in Gothenburg and V�rg�rda, and focuses on a distinct investiga-
tive and international perspective. Perpetrators are identified as participants
of Mobile Organised Crime Groups (MOCG), who often come from Bulgaria
and Romania and are notably known for various criminal offences in Europe,
such as shoulder surfing3, pickpocketing and robberies. In many cases the
group members are not known for their current criminal activities in their
home countries, although they do have a criminal record. On average, ten
MOCG’s are convicted per year and consist of two to four people, whereas
nearly half of the convicted members are from Romania. Each MOCG can be
linked to 20 to 30 offences, and most interestingly, approx. earn 1,000–
1,500 Euros per theft.
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The presentation, “The local Dimension in the Containment of interna-
tional organised Crime: The Dutch Example“, given by Prof. Dr. Cyrille
Fijnaut, professor of International and Comparative Criminal law at Tilburg
University in the Netherlands, focused on the history, context and contain-
ment, specifically through the Emergo project which aims at combatting or-
ganised crime through targeting criminogetic sectors as well as it supports the
collaboration of research and analysis to understand the extent of organised
crime, of the OC problem in the Netherlands and more specifically, in Am-
sterdam.

Firstly, Fijnaut referred to historical developments within OC, such as bandi-
try and urban underworlds. In more detail, the concept of the international
criminal who, due to urbanization and the train system was able to operate
from various countries and exploit new sectors was outlined. Hence, the inter-
national criminal operated across borders which evoked the need of identifi-
cation systems. As there is a common debate upon the actual definition of
OC, there are some people who favour the view that the focus lies on people
forming networks and engaging in criminal activities, but there are also those
who state that the activities carried out form the character of OC, not the con-
stellation of people. Fijnaut continued to outline the nature of the problem in
terms of people and in terms of activities. With regard to activities, he
claimed that there are a lot of similarities between the EU countries concern-
ing the delivery of goods and services on black markets. Nevertheless, there
are local differences regarding the illegal control of legitimate markets. As
the topic of transnational OC was also raised multiple times during the con-
ference, Fijnaut assessed that with regard to the situation in Amsterdam, OC
is to some extent not transnational, for OC stays in the inner city as was also
made visible by the example of the La Cosa Nostra in New York. The transna-
tional dimension is reached through crossing the border from Manila to Am-
sterdam and hence the need for organised criminals to establish a good com-
munication system. Additionally, it was pointed out that “transnational OC“
was commonly used as a term in order to neutralize the implication of OC
and not exclusively focusing on “traditional“ countries of OC such as Italy or
Colombia. The transnational level of OC should not only be recognised, but
rather the local dimension as well because if the local authorities do not coun-
terfeit OC, the problem will never be able to be curtailed. One possible meth-
od for containing the problem was already conducted in the US, especially in
New York: It involves the issuance and also the withdrawal of licences in or-
der to clean legitimate markets. Moreover, it was affirmed that the real power
is still located within local authorities and that, as the example from New
York reveals, knowledge of criminal law can be used for administrative pur-
poses. The hard core of the problem was further illustrated by the fact that
mayors as well as public official are being threatened and intimidated by OC
because they established as system of screening in keeping with the New
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York model. Furthermore, Fijnaut clarified that not only the people being ac-
tively involved in organised criminal activities would have to be pursued, but
also the people enhancing and profiting from OC. This was illustrated by the
example of Philips selling light bulbs to people who actively operated in the
cultivation of cannabis and thus enhanced the illegal cultivation of cannabis.
The illegal cultivation of cannabis and the production of synthetic drugs form
the greatest problem in the Netherlands, since it was determined that nearly
3,000 people are involved in the illegal cultivation of cannabis on a daily ba-
sis. This led to the next topic in Fijnaut’s presentation, which was focused on
the current debate on the legalization of cannabis in order to curtail the OC
problem in this respective field. On the one hand, the legalization of cannabis
would be a profitable way to gain money as well as an effective measure to
combat OC, but on the other hand, the Netherlands cannot do this individu-
ally. It was suggested that the legalization should take place in a European
framework, maybe also including Germany. Additionally, Fijnaut lined out
specific measures in Amsterdam to define, reduce and curtail OC because of
the urgent need for methods to counter OC in the Netherlands. Such measures
included the Emergo project, the establishment of special departments as well
as first research into the field of OC in Amsterdam by the Research-Group
Fijnaut, which aimed at identifying the “intertwining“ between OC and the
legal economy. The plan consisted of regaining control over the real estate
market, applying screenings for licences, and overall, the reduction of oppor-
tunities in criminogetic markets.

Wilbert Paulissen, the Chief Superintendent and Head of the Central Crim-
inal Investigations Division in Driebergen, NL, gave a lecture entitled
“Countering Outlaw Motorcycle Gangs in the Netherlands“ which fo-
cused on the development of Outlaw Motorcycle Gangs (OMG) and the re-
spective measures and approaches of the authorities to counter the issue.

Firstly, the importance to address the topic of OMGs was briefly examined,
for the OMGs in the Netherlands and Germany influence each other. Next,
Paulissen gave an insight into the goals, problems and approaches of the
Dutch National Crime Squad (DNR) and the Dutch National Police. The
DNR combats international OC and is currently focused on the problems in
the South of the Netherlands, fights terrorism and investigates in cases of na-
tional interest. On January 1, 2013 the former 25 regional police forces and
the Dutch Police Services Agency (KLPD) merged to become a single na-
tional police force. A new approach was established due to the increase of
criminal assassinations in the Netherlands. The approach includes the belief
that not solely criminal investigations will harm international OC, but that the
police authorities would have to cooperate with the local government, which
is now more interested in OC than it was before as well as working together
with private companies. Moving on to the original topic of OMGs in the
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Netherlands, background and data were presented. The police authorities fo-
cused on a multi-agency approach and it was examined that formerly, there
was a council of nine OMGs talking about their problems in order to prevent
conflicts among them which is quite important because otherwise, it would
call the attention of the government. This council ceased to exist in 2013 as
the “Satudarah“ previously left the council which was related to Germany
since the Hells Angels claimed to be the only international OMG. Therefore,
the awareness within the authorities of an upcoming problem was raised, as it
was commonly perceived when two international OMGs exist in one country,
a motorcycle gang war is likely to commence. Moreover, the statistics shown
projected that in 2015 the “Satudarah“ could increase its chapters to 79 chap-
ters in 90 countries, but also the supporter groups have risen enormously. As
a result, the goal of decreasing the chapters was not reached. Accordingly,
Paulissen went on to summarize the background of the “Satudarah“ and also
noted that in the first 20 years of their existence, there was no vast growth,
whereas after they left the council the growth expanded exponentially. Also,
it was assessed that OMGs such as the “Satudarah“ or the “No Surrender“ in-
creasingly make use of the media to impress society. One of the approaches
of the Dutch police authorities includes contacting, examining and question-
ing the people who are involved in the media advertisement of the OMGs, as
Paulissen warned not to underestimate these groups. With reference to the
aforementioned assumption of an upcoming biker war, it was stated that there
were a number of incidents which confirmed the concern. With the example
of the newly established “Bandidos“ in the Netherlands, who only had few
chapters, police authorities decided to stop the OMG and started investiga-
tions in cooperation with regional forces, resulting in the conviction of several
members. This preventive measure stopped the growth of the “Bandidos“ in
the Netherlands. The closing of clubhouses led to the threatening and intimi-
dating public officials, especially mayors, further Paulissen stated that it is
important to act as “one“ government in order to deal with the problem.

The presentation on “Eastern European Cybercrime Groups“ by Prof. Dr.
Federico Varese, Professor of Criminology in the Department of Sociology
at Nuffield College, examined a framework for understanding organised
crime with respect to two case studies on the Russian cyber underground and
his field trip to Ramnicu Valcea, the capital city of Valcea County, Romania,
which is considered a hub of cybercrime in Europe.

He pointed out that there is a vast confusion regarding the meaning of OC
originated by the United Nations (UN) definition for it is too vague for devel-
oping hypotheses. Varese stated that he prefers to use concepts which have
proven useful in mainstream sociology, politics and economics, namely: pro-
duction, trade and governance. As much as in the “legal“ world, there are
people in the illegal world who are involved in the production of goods and
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services. In addition, there are also people who move these produced goods
into various cities and countries, usually referred to as trafficking. The third
type of activity is often misunderstood: people who do not just sell and move
their goods, but they gather their goods in order to decide who is allowed to
produce and trade. Furthermore, Varese claimed that this is exactly the occu-
pation of the government with regard to a legal viewpoint as it tries to impose
a natural monopoly over their ambiguity to govern. In particular, he stated
that the latter type of people is commonly disregarded, which is quite danger-
ous as these people enormously differ from people who produce or trade in
the illegal world. With regard to production, he referred to a case which in-
volved the production of cocaine in Colombia whereby the cocaine was put
into tuna cans and was then transported to Calabria. Moreover, they devel-
oped a “branding“ of the cocaine which also served the purpose to build a
reputation for the goods as a key element to trade. Furthermore, another way
of ensuring cooperation across long distances in the absence of trust is as-
sumed to be hostage taking. In addition, he assessed his first topic: the ‘Rus-
sian Underworld’. The first question raised concerned the extent of the Rus-
sian Underworld, which he measured by counting and estimating the number
of forums depending on their activity. The number is perceived to be within
the range of 60 to 78 forums with up to 220,000 users. Next, it was elaborated
on the goods which are traded in these forums, namely malicious code up-
loads, router exploitation, mobile phone attacks and money laundering with
regard to the purchase of corporate accounts in the US, Germany etc. This
was also referred to as bulletproof hosting, as one goes to a website to buy a
secure server to store illegal data such as pornographic material. Moreover,
one can also buy escort services in case of trust issues regarding a partnership.
Varese also called attention to the fact that the prices for the respective ser-
vices are quite low, which hints to a flourishing market, well governed by the
forum administrator. Furthermore, new marketplaces have developed, since
new automated forums with standardized services have been established so
that there is no need to engage in long forum discussions. Varese also exam-
ined the impact of the Ukrainian crisis on the cyber Russian world: Firstly, he
hinted at the most important rule within the community not to attack the Rus-
sian speaking community. With the recent developments in the Ukraine, there
seems to be a split within the community which is divided into pro-Ukraine
and pro-Russia; this evokes the possibility of attacks in Russian-language cy-
berspace and could reinforce “hacktivism“. Regarding Ramnicu Valcea, Var-
ese claimed that there is an extremely strong local dimension, which allows
these cyber criminals to thrive which is the reason he went on a trip to untan-
gle this mystery. Furthermore, it was pointed out that Ceauşescu invested in
IT, programming etc. and reinforced a rich culture of engagement with tech-
nology. So is it really true that Ramnicu Valcea is the hub for European cyber-
crime? Varese assessed this question by referring to fraud cases in Romania.
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The majority of scams in Ramnicu Valcea involve customers from the UK
whereby a fake offer is posted on platform like eBay, the UK shopper buys
the goods and transfers the money to an UK bank account, which is then
withdrawn by an “arrow“4 and transported to Romania. Most of the scammers
attended a specific school for IT skills and were introduced to this criminal
field by their teacher. In conclusion, Varese stated that these cyber criminals
are protected by the corrupt local police and administration.

In his lecture titled “Corruption Threats in Southern Eastern Europe“,
Ambassador Dr. Uglje�a Zvekic, Senior Advisor in the Global Initiative
against Transnational Organized Crime in Geneva, addressed the connections
between corruption and organised crime from a theoretical level to a South
Eastern European perspective.

Zvekic stated that corruption is assumed to be one of the main threats to legal,
economic and political stability and that organised crime uses corruption as a
means for carrying out their illicit trade as well as legalising their money and
escaping the justice through e.g. investing in legitimate businesses. Firstly,
new trends in crime have been outlined: Threats and risks of crime in general
have increased over time and remarkably, as violent crime declines, global
OC and corruption seem to increase. This tendency naturally fuels an increase
in international legal responses and cooperation; although OC is not a new
phenomenon, its extent has rapidly expanded. Introducing his main topic,
Zvekic examined that corruption has been politically acknowledged through
Transparency International’s (TI) Corruption Perceptions Index (CPI) on an
international level. Nevertheless, he focused on his countries of origin in the
Balkan region and states that non-EU countries can make use of the CPI to
control and weaken their problems in public administration. Moreover,
Zvekic applied multiple surveys by TI and the UNODC to illustrate the vul-
nerability of institutions to corruption. As a result, it could be recorded that
the highest levels of corruption occur in political parties, public administra-
tion and the police, thus in institutions which are normally thought to exercise
control and maintain the order of the system. Zvekic additionally recalled
that these threats are already real and will only increase in the future if they
are not contained properly. Zvekic clarified that the political influence on po-
lice force within states like Serbia is very high. He also warned that bribery
within the police force poses a very serious weakness, hence police reforms
like strengthening the accountability and diminishing the corruption would be
necessary.
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OC in the Balkan region is, as is affirmed by Zvekic, more a group activity
rather than a single operation. Due to the fall of the Berlin wall, the Balkan
region experienced a “wild-west“ privatization leading to the establishment
of OC in the “new world“. Another key focus in Zvekic’s presentation lay on
the legalization of criminal profits, as laundering the illicitly gained money is
in itself also a process of legalization. Measures to counteract money launder-
ing are already at hand, although the fact that OC starts to buy shares in com-
panies will pose a much bigger problem as cooperations with the corporate
sector are increasingly necessary. In conclusion, he stated that public works
as well as the privatized economic sector enhanced the spread of OC in the
Balkan region. Thus, in opening up the market for new investments, OC is
able to buy its way into a legal presence in society. Therefore, the improve-
ment of public administration, public bits and monitoring is of such impor-
tance, as the police usually interferes when the deed is already committed.

In his presentation on “Eurasian organised Crime Structures in Germany
– Countermeasures and Efforts of German Law Enforcement Agencies“
Andr� SchÅnemann, Kriminalhauptkommissar (Detective Chief Inspector),
M.A., at the Bundeskriminalamt (BKA) in Wiesbaden presented current mea-
sures of German law enforcement agencies to counter the establishment of
Eurasian organised crime in Germany, especially with regard to Georgian bur-
glars and shoplifters, who are supervised by professional criminals.

Firstly, basic information on Eurasian OC was examined which then followed
a description of project JASON which is concerned with Georgian OC struc-
tures. In closing, he talked about the approach the BKA has developed in or-
der to curtail OC. The ‘thieves-in-law’ are mainly career criminals from the
top in the hierarchy of the Russian-Eurasian OC. Correspondingly, the situa-
tion in Germany was illustrated with reference to the number of Russian-
speaking population, namely 4.5 million, in relation to the total number of
inhabitants of Germany. Between 4,500 and 5,500 prison inmates in German
penal institutions subject themselves to the code of the thieves-in-law. Rus-
sian-Eurasian OC groups are mostly invisible to the citizens and sometimes
also to the police, unless their criminal activity becomes public. Offenses of
Georgian OC groups, such as property crime, fraud, money laundering and
investment in legal businesses were illustrated by examples in Germany. The
difficulty is verifying the Georgian shoplifters’ ties to the criminal structures
of Russian-Eurasian OC. However, reports from several federal states are in
agreement that Georgian nationals registered in Germany as asylum seekers
are active in these fields of criminal activity. Within the scope of the Project
JASON, it was hinted at the fact that Georgian gangs of shoplifters and bur-
glars in Europe operate under the protection of Georgian thieves-in-law.
Therefore, it has become an obligation for the BKA to take action against
Georgian OC groups at national level and on a long-term basis. The project’s
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goals include the destruction of Georgian OC structures and logistics, the es-
tablishment of evidence for Georgian petty criminals being led by thieves-in-
law, the establishment of a nationwide network fighting crime and the en-
hancement of international cooperation. In accordance with the aim of coordi-
nating activities at both national and international level, Europol, Interpol but
also countries of origin as well as countries who suffer as a result of Georgian
OC, are important partners in the fight against OC. A further focus was then
placed on Project MILLENNIUM, which refers to Interpol cooperating with
45 member countries on collecting and processing information concerning
Russian-Eurasian OC. Germany, as a Co-Driver, will support and promote
this work over the course of a year. As new crime phenomena and dynamic
challenges occur, the responsiveness of police authorities is also challenged
and demands a new concept for fighting OC which is based on an analysis
and investigative projects. Accordingly, a coordination unit was established
for organised crime which quarterly enquires actual working topics at federal
and state or ‘L�nder’ level and coordinates the cooperation of the concerned
agencies and strengthens the national and international communication. The
identification process of common fields of activity was then presented and en-
closing important questions like what perspectives Project JASON can offer
with regard to future crime suppression efforts were raised.

Outlook

At the present time we are trying to get EU funding for a follow-up project.
But in 2016 we will not have a research conference. We intend to maintain
the OC Research Network and to hold conferences in the future as well. Hen-
ceforth, conferences should also be conducted on selected phenomenological
topics with international relations.
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The Globalisation of Post-Soviet Organised Crime

Louise Shelley
George Mason University, Fairfax, U.S.

Post-Soviet organised crime has been globalised in diverse ways. It has not
achieved this global reach by the movement of organised crime to new locales
such as was seen with the traditional Italian mafia that moved from Italy and
took root in such new locales as the United States, Canada and Argentina.
The failure of traditional crime groups out of the USSR to migrate success-
fully has been well documented.1 Instead, the post-Soviet crime groups that
developed rapidly after the collapse of the USSR have become important ac-
tors in contemporary transnational crime.

Post-Soviet organised crime is characterised by mobility, the movement of
large amounts of money through banks and financial institutions, particularly
in countries such as Moldova and Latvia. According to Global Financial In-
tegrity, between 2010 and 2012, an estimated $141 billion illicitly flowed out
of Russia annually.2 The exodus of illicit capital is closely correlated with the
growth and endurance of the underground economy.3

Yet criminal activity also affects capital flight in other ways. The inability of
citizens to protect their assets from the predatory activity of Russian crime
groups or that of corrupt high-ranking officials has also been an important
force motivating the departure of money from Russia since its independence.

Russian organised crime is a less visible presence within Russia than in the
early 1990s when the thuggish element of the organised crime world was so
in evidence in the restaurants, hotels and markets of Russia. The rise of a
stronger state under Putin has left less capacity for Russian crime groups to
operate openly and some specialists have suggested that the central govern-
ment has co-opted organised criminal activity making it a less independent
force.4
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But if Russian criminals are less evident on the streets, they have moved into
another arena. Russian organised criminals have become key actors in the
globalised world of cybercrime and perhaps the most active producers of
spam on the Internet as well as the sellers of many products key to the com-
mission of cybercrime.5 The prevalence of Russian criminals in transnational
cybercrime activity is explained by multiple factors: the technical capacity of
the criminals, the absence of legitimate outlets to employ their skills within
Russia and the failure of the Russian to effectively counter cybercrime. In
fact, there are indications that some Russian-speaking cyber criminals are al-
lowed to continue to operate because they provide service for the state. This
follows a model that has existed from the Stalinist period in which ordinary
criminal prisoners in labour camps did service for the state by keeping the
political criminals in line. Today, service to the state extends beyond the la-
bour camps to the global cyberworld.6

1 Structure and Composition

Russian-speaking groups are composed of members of different successor
states from the former Soviet Union. Often, the older members of these orga-
nisations met while they were incarcerated together or met while they served
in the Afghan war. Therefore, shared experiences are more important in shap-
ing the compositions of groups than familial and ethnic ties.

The organised crime groups that developed in the final years of the Soviet
period do not have permanent membership and induction rituals as exists
with mafia type organisations. They also differ in these respects from the tra-
ditional vory-v-zakone or thieves-in-law, the organised, who existed from the
pre-revolutionary period and was not totally wiped out by the Soviet authori-
ties.7

Rather, contemporary post-Soviet organised crime may involve a wide range
of actors including: high-ranking government officials, corrupt law enforce-
ment, ordinary criminals, bankers and corrupt facilitators who operate with
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flexible network structures.8 It is these attributes that allow them to commit a
diverse range of offences including large-scale cybercrime, transnational
fraud and money laundering.

Russian-speaking criminals cooperate in their criminal activities with citizens
of other Soviet successor states. Illustrative of this is a well-mapped human
trafficking case in the United States, where participants came from Russia,
Ukraine and operated in the Baltics as well.9 Other criminal networks may
contain both Azeris and Armenians, although these countries do not have dip-
lomatic relations.

Political conflicts rarely appear as an impediment to criminal associations.

The Russian invasion of Crimea has not ruptured the cooperation of all Rus-
sian and Ukrainian criminals. Rather, crime has flourished in Crimea since
the invasion. The conflict instead provided new criminal opportunities.10 Fi-
nancial interests often trump nationalist sentiments as organised criminal
groups prioritise making money.

Post-Soviet groups differ from many more traditional criminal groups be-
cause they are flexible and are extremely adaptive to changes in circum-
stances. Groups that are controlled by Slavic as opposed to Caucasian groups
are often not hierarchical in nature. They do not consist of family-based orga-
nisations but are comprised instead of flexible network structures. These gen-
eralisations apply to criminal groups that engage in more traditional forms of
criminal activity such as the drug trade, human trafficking and financial fraud.
But it is particularly true of the more specialised Russian-speaking criminals
who operate in the cyber world. These new crime groups are based on their
technological skills and ability to gain money illicitly rather than the personal
ties that are often preeminent in more traditional groups that operate in the
real world.

2 Education and Capacity to Globalise

The high educational levels of the former Soviet Union have also contributed
to the globalisation of their activities. Many criminal groups include former
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members of the security apparatus who had extensive language training and
overseas operational experience including the requirement that they move
money abroad for Soviet operations. Therefore, these individuals have the ca-
pacity to function globally. Also the presence of senior corrupt officials as
direct participants and/or facilitators of crime groups means that they also of-
ten have the training to function effectively outside the Soviet Union. They
have the sophistication to open overseas bank accounts, buy property abroad
and function in a global economy.

The impact of high educational levels and technical training are most evident
in the competitive edge that Russian-speaking organised criminals enjoy in
the cyberworld as will be discussed subsequently.

3 Russian Organised Crime and the Legitimate Economy

Russian-speaking organised crime has consistently been involved in the legit-
imate economy and not just with traditional criminal activities such as the
drug trade, prostitution and gambling. Russian organised crime early on
decided that it could make a fortune by being involved in the privatisation of
state property. It acquired this property for itself but also played a key role in
the consolidation of fortunes of many who became oligarchs during the pro-
cess of privatisation.

Yet this role of organised crime has not been recognised much in the west as
most of the literature on the rise of oligarchs ignores the role of crime groups
in the acquisition and retention of key properties that once belonged to the
state.11 The only noted exception to this is the work written by Paul Klebni-
kov who analysed the role of organised crime in the rise of an oligarch. He
was murdered in Moscow, probably as a result of his writing.12

Litigation, particularly in Great Britain, has revealed the role of organised
crime in the consolidation of fortunes, particularly in the aluminium industry.
Forty-seven people were murdered before ownership of key production facil-
ities was achieved and sustained by several oligarchs.13
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Many Russian fortunes were not secure because law enforcement bodies and
the courts did not adequately protect rights. In one new form of criminal ac-
tivity, dubbed corporate raiding, members of the police and judges were often
part of the scheme that wrested valuable property and businesses from their
owners –a phenomenon defined as “corporate raiding.“

The widespread problem of “corporate raiding“ developed in Russia and
other Soviet successor states after the first wave of privatisation of state prop-
erty.14 Corporate raiding was generally initiated by economic rivals and cor-
rupt officials. But the likelihood of a raid was enhanced if an oligarch fell out
of political favour. A much broader range of entrepreneurs and businessmen
were subject to corporate raids than the relatively limited number of oli-
garchs.

Corporate raiding is described as follows:

‘Reiderstvo’ differs greatly from the U.S. hostile takeover practice in that it
relies on criminal methods such as fraud, blackmail, obstruction of justice,
and actual and threatened physical violence. At the same time, though, ‘rei-
derstvo’ is not just simple thuggery. In contrast to more primitive criminals,
Russian ‘reideri’ rely on court orders, resolutions of shareholders and boards
of directors, lawsuits. In short, it is a new more sophisticated form of orga-
nised crime.“15

The threats described above were often carried out by organised crime and
therefore it is hardly surprising that corporate raiding often involved signifi-
cant threats to the life and welfare of individuals whose property is sought by
highly protected and connected individuals.“16 It emerged as a phenomenon
in the 1990s, intensified in the 2000s and still continues.

The director of the Audit Chamber of Russia, Sergei Stepashin, reported in
2009 that there were 40,000 cases of raiding annually in different sectors of
the economy throughout Russia. Of these, only fifty-five were investigated,
according to President Medvedev.17 Some Western sources estimated the
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number of raiding cases as high as 70,000 annually.18 This reveals the almost
total impunity of the raiders.

It is the pervasiveness of this corporate raiding that has made many wealthy
Russians move their money overseas. For example, Khodorkovsky’s Yukos
company was raided after the oligarch fell out of political favour. Khodor-
kovsky was incarcerated for a decade and lost title to his company.19 Only in
2015, a decade after this corporate raid, did international courts rule in his
favour. Seeing the example made of Khodorkovsky, many Russians have cho-
sen to move their assets overseas.

Yet raiders also move their assets overseas. The well examined case of the
raid against the Hermitage investment company was carefully documented by
a report released by the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe
which provided a detailed analysis of the corruption, organised crime and
money laundering associated with a series of alleged corporate raids against
the company and the subsequent fraudulent filing for a multi-million tax re-
fund. The Council of Europe report also revealed the multi-million dollar
property allegedly purchased overseas by participants of this crime.20

4 The Globalisation of Russian Capital and Criminal Capital

Capital flight from Russia has been such a significant problem because of the
insecurity of property rights, the absence of a rule of law and an independent
judiciary. These are structural problems of the Russian state rather than con-
sequences of the presence of organised crime. But organised crime has con-
tributed in an important way to the movement of money overseas.

Many policies exist in different regions of the world seeking foreign capital
that have made it easier for Russian-speaking organised crime to globalise its
activities. Russian-speaking crime groups are not the only ones to take advan-
tage of this ease of entry but they have made significant use of it. Visa free
regimes or visas received on entry mean that members of Russian-speaking
organised groups can easily enter countries such as UAE, Cyprus and Turkey.
They have become key locales for the movement of people and also licit and
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illicit money. Countries of the former Soviet Union, such as Latvia and Mol-
dova, are key locales for laundering money. Latvia, despite its membership in
the European Union, has been a key conduit for the movement of illicit funds.

Large bank accounts with laundered money from the former Soviet Union
have been found in key financial centres in Europe as well as in the United
States. In the late 1990s, the Bank of New York was found to have moved
large amounts of money tied to Russian organised crime. Unfortunately, this
is not a phenomenon confined to the previous century but has been associated
with major international banks in the 2000s as well that have not performed
adequate due diligence on their clients or have turned a blind eye to the
source of large funds. Money has been laundered in both Russian and foreign
banks believed to be associated with Russian organised crime activity.21

The laundered money is found not only in banks but is laundered into prop-
erty in many locales. Among the most known of these are Dubai, Cyprus,
Turkey, the South of Spain and France, London and New York.22 Yet the
money goes east as well as west. The beach resort of Pattaya in Thailand has
become a favourite locale for both licit and illicit Russian funds. Often these
properties are not directly owned by individuals but are purchased through
front companies. The possession of this property provides not just a place to
park and enjoy one’s money but also may give the criminals bases from which
to operate overseas.

5 Movement of People

Traditional Russian-speaking organised crime began to move outside the So-
viet Union in the 1970s and 1980s. At this time, the Soviet Union severely
restricted emigration. However, certain ethnic groups were allowed to leave.
Russian officials seemed particularly willing to allow individuals with crim-
inal backgrounds to leave. Therefore, the interests of the criminals to leave
and the desire of the state to get rid of them coincided.

The Armenian emigration to the United States included a small subset in-
volved in criminal activity. Many of them settled, along with the law-abiding
migrants, in Los Angeles. Criminal investigations and trials refer to the pre-
sence of the “Armenian power gang“, a group tied to this emigration during
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the Soviet period.23 The only significant other ethnic group permitted to emi-
grate from the USSR were Soviet Jews, who were permitted to emigrate to
Israel. With emigration to Israel being the only viable means of exit, many
serious criminals purchased fraudulent documents alleging Jewish ancestry in
order to move to Israel and acquire citizenship that was automatically granted
under the law of the return. Illustrative of this problem is Anton Malevsky,
the reputed head of the Izmailovsky Group, who died in a parachuting acci-
dent in South Africa.24

The possibilities for movement expanded greatly with the collapse of the So-
viet Union and the criminals readily took advantage of this opportunity. Orga-
nised crime groups moved to Eastern Europe with the end of Communism in
Eastern Europe. Criminal groups such as the Solnstevo group and its leader,
Semyon Mogilevich, established a base in Hungary. The perceived severity of
this threat led to the establishment of an FBI office in Budapest to address the
spread of Russian-speaking organised crime.25

Post-Soviet organised crime has moved to many more locales as revealed by
many criminal investigations in the United States and Western Europe. Parti-
cularly prominent among these are large scale investigations of Russian-
speaking crime groups in Spain and Italy. The Spanish case involved the ar-
rest of a group connected with a Georgian thief-in-law that was involved in
construction projects, extortion and also fraud. The Italian case has been ana-
lysed in Frederico Varese’s Mafias on the Move analysing the poor adaptation
of the Solnstevo group to Italy.26

6 Globalisation through Cyberspace

The most important element of the globalisation of Russian organised crime
has been through cyberspace. The first large-scale manifestation of this was
in the late 1990s when they became deeply involved in the dissemination of
child pornography. But their technical expertise has helped make them major
illicit actors on both the Internet and the dark web. They conduct illegal activ-
ities not only for their own personal grain but also provide services to other
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criminal groups who need high level criminal tools that they do not have the
expertise to manufacture. As one analyst of Russian cybercrime has commen-
ted, Russian criminals were the first to “offer crimeware to other criminals.“27

Therefore, their criminal activities in cyberspace can be divided into two pri-
mary categories: cyber enable crime such as illicit trade in pharmaceuticals,
sale of fraudulent documents and the commission of fraud. Yet they often an
important range of services from such tangible products as fraudulent docu-
ments to computer-related commodities such as malware, but they are excel
at the new forms of criminality that have been created by the online world
such as selling malware, malicious anti-viral software, botnets, ransomware
and providing the tools to conduct denial of service attacks.28

Investigations and arrests of some high-level cyber criminals reveal that they
are not just youthful hackers but much more seasoned global actors who com-
bine their knowledge of the cyberworld with an ability to set up offshore ac-
counts and effective payment systems to be compensated for their criminal
activity. A detailed analysis of a crime ring behind the largest distributor of
spam on the Internet, revealed a sophisticated crime organisation that func-
tioned across three continents –Asia, Europe and the US to market pharma-
ceuticals, primarily Viagra, to ready buyers. The group worked through banks
in the former USSR that had correspondent banks in the US. This crime
group had previously been in the marketing of child pornography and after
their access to the financial system was cut off as a result of their pharmaceu-
tical crime, they moved into other areas of computer crime such as fraudulent
antiviral software.29

Russian organised crime has been deeply involved in the sale of stolen credit
cards for at least fifteen years. Initially, the card information stolen on line
were sold in open markets such as in Odessa in the early 2000s. But now both
the theft and the sale goes on in cyberspace.

Europol has identified Russian-speaking groups as key actors of online card
data thefts.30 In the United States, a group has been identified in stealing the
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records of 83 million customers at JP Morgan Chase in 2014.31 The scale of
this activity and its global impact reveal the enormous reach of Russian orga-
nised crime in cyberspace.

7 Conclusion

Post-Soviet Russian organised crime has successfully globalised in both the
real and the virtual world. This process of globalisation began in the final
years of the Soviet Union and has become more pronounced in the following
decades. The absence of political will and of law enforcement capacity to ad-
dress the problem within Russia and other Soviet successor states has contrib-
uted significantly to its growth. On the domestic arena, almost no serious
criminals or their facilitators have been prosecuted. The international commu-
nity has had some success in pursuing the traditional Russian organised crime
figures but much less success in pursuing the high-level networks that commit
or facilitate transnational criminal activity, especially in the cyberworld. The
very significant amounts of money being successfully laundered overseas il-
lustrate the complicity of wilful blindness of many bankers, real estate agents
and professionals who enable the movement of dirty capital abroad.

The high technical capacity of the criminals and their ability to operate in
many jurisdictions simultaneously suggest that Russian-speaking organised
crime will remain a significant challenge for the global community in the
coming period. This will be especially true of Europe and the United States
that remain rich targets of opportunity for these criminals.
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Combating Organised Crime – The Role of Eurojust

Benedikt Welfens
Eurojust The Hague

Eurojust was founded on 28 February 2002 based on the Eurojust Decision of
the Council and started in the end of 2002 at The Hague after the premises
were finalized. The creation of Eurojust had also been the result of the fact
that on police level Europol had been stablished, also based in The Hague.
The European Union (EU) Member States realized that in a world without
borders (at least in the EU – at least until now) there was and is a need for a
closer and better cooperation in the field of justice especially when it comes
to organised crime and specifically to organised crime groups. The existing
rules concerning cross border cooperation between judicial authorities in the
EU are not offering enough and efficient tools in order to lead a successful
fight against organised crime taking into account the limited budgets in the
EU. As a result of the decreasing budgets, the Member States are not always
able to completely adhere to the agreements they have signed. Bearing in
mind that the EU consists of at least 28 different judicial systems (reflecting
the song of U2 “One“ with the well-known line: “we are one but we are not
same“) which are working quite well inside the countries where these systems
are used but as soon as we realize that crimes do not stay inside the national
borders it is quite obvious that the mutual legal assistance becomes really dif-
ficult due to the variety of the different legal systems. But mutual legal assis-
tance is the key to any effective cross border investigation in the EU and also
with Third States outside the European Union.

Let us have a closer look at the mutual legal assistance instruments/agree-
ments and how these are used it became obvious that there was a need for
creating Eurojust. Normal mutual legal assistance is quite slow, the answers
of the requested Member States often come very late, if they come at all, the
quality of the translations of thousands of letters of request (LoR) is often
poor and not always understandable and as a result of only partly answered
LoRs. New LoRs will be sent out and the same unsatisfying procedure starts
again. This delays an enormous number of investigations, leaving all parties
involved frustrated. Furthermore, in many cases it will be too late to confis-
cate the profits of the crimes committed when the answers to the LoRs finally
arrive. This also might lead to lower penalties for the perpetrators due to the
long time a given investigation needed to come to an end with a final verdict.
The former extradition rules in the EU and the later created European Arrest
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Warrant (EAW) show in an impressive way how a closer European approach
might be very successful and feasible in all EU Member States. The average
time to extradite a person from one EU Member State to another decreased
from more than one year too just more than one month after the EAW had
been established. All Member States realized that there is a need to coordi-
nate cross border investigation in a better way.

Having said this and keeping in mind the wonderful idea of creating an “area
of freedom security and justice“, the creation of Eurojust was a necessity in
the fight against organised crime. At Eurojust you will find 28 EU Member
States represented by their national desks in the permanently based premises
in The Hague. The representatives are always experienced prosecutors and
judges, and occasionally police officers as well. They have an excellent net-
work with regard to their home authorities and a very good knowledge of
their national judicial system. The official language at Eurojust is English, so
there are no problems at all concerning the communication between the EU
Member States. The national desks are able to provide a kind of guarantee for
clarity, speed and certainty in MLA issues. Eurojust also has legal personality
resources and equipment for coordination meetings and conferences. During
coordination meetings Eurojust is offering interpreters so that all authorities
involved in a cross border case can contribute in the best possible way and
misunderstandings are being avoided. Eurojust is covering the costs for two
persons per country, which means that very often a prosecutor or an investiga-
tive judge plus a police officer will join the coordination meeting. Of course
more practitioners who are working on a case are welcome but the further
costs have to be borne by the country which wishes to send more than two
people to join the meeting.

Europol, OLAF and other European agencies are very often involved and are
able to deliver another added value with their specific case analysis and addi-
tional information! This also enhances the cooperation between judicial and
police authorities which is crucial for any success in the fight against orga-
nised crime taking into account that in all EU Member States the budgets of
police and justice are often reduced to a point where one might doubt about
the political will in the fight against crime in general. Eurojust and the na-
tional desk which is organizing the meeting are offering advice and expertise
without interfering in the investigations. As a result of nearly every coordina-
tion meeting, an acceleration of all ongoing investigations can be observed, a
better motivation of everybody involved (similar problems in all EU Member
States) – very often all authorities agree on a common action day where si-
multaneously suspected persons will be arrested, premises will be searched
and illegal profits will be confiscated in all involved countries.
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Eurojust provides a specific secretariat to support the creation of joint investi-
gation teams (JIT) by offering advice based on the creation of JITs at Eurojust
in more than hundreds of cases. Additionally this secretariat can provide
funding up to 50,000 Euros for the JITs, covering costs that arise from for ex-
ample translation, traveling and accommodation. When needed also costs for
technical equipment like laptops, mobiles etc. can be refunded. Since the
usually slow channel for demanding information via a LoR is exchanged by
direct contacts between the partners of a JIT the creation of a JIT always
speeds up the investigations in all countries involved. And finally Eurojust
created the so-called coordination centre. What does that mean? During a co-
ordination meeting at Eurojust in The Hague or in another country (if appro-
priate and not more expensive than a meeting at Eurojust in The Hague) the
involved countries very often agree on a common action day in the involved
countries (see above). On the action day there will be one person from the
National Desks involved observing the action in real time in a conference
room and they are always informed about the progress of the execution of
measures by their home countries. If additional action suddenly has to be ta-
ken, the information flow can be handled immediately via the members of the
coordination centre who forward this information to their home authorities
outside of Eurojust. The fact that Eurojust is working on a high level and is
accepted and appreciated more and more finds its reflection in the statistics
of Eurojust. The case numbers have increased continuously since Eurojust
was established:
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Figure 1. Casework Statistics, 1 January – 31 December 2013.

Source: Eurojust statistics (2013)

This year Eurojust will reach the number of 2000 cases. Especially the Ger-
man Desk is increasingly involved in supporting German authorities in cross
border investigation and supporting colleagues from other EU member states.
This fact also demonstrates the mutual trust between practitioners in the EU
when it comes to real criminal investigation where we need each other no
matter how different the judicial systems in the involved countries are. It also
proves that the idea of a closer and better EUROPE does work out when it
comes to practitioners on police or judicial level.

Here a simple example of the work Eurojust is delivering since 2002:

The prosecution office in Reggio Calabria requested the assistance of Euro-
just in a case concerning the smuggling of a massive amount of cocaine from
South America to Europe. A coordination meeting took place at Eurojust
where all relevant information was exchanged and where it was agreed to es-
tablish direct contacts between Germany, the Netherlands and Italy. Wiretap-
ping took place in the countries involved, the information gathered was ex-
changed in real time and as a result of this cooperation it was finally possible
not only to detain in Calabria a ship from Venezuela bound for Rotterdam
with one ton of cocaine which was confiscated but also to arrest several dan-
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gerous suspects who were members of the “’Ndrangheta association“ and had
been fugitive for several years. Without the close cooperation started at Euro-
just during the coordination meeting including the precious work of the inter-
preters, the normal way of exchanging information, letters of request which
due to a limited quality of translation might be occasionally misleading and
difficult to answer, the acceleration of all investigation measures and the re-
sulting success would not have been possible at all. After a coordination
meeting is before a coordination meeting – giving a positive example it offers
not only more motivation for the involved parties but very often is also the
basis for a better cooperation in the future going back to the contacts estab-
lished between the practitioners during a coordination meeting.

To use Eurojust – if needed – to use Europol – if needed – as a tool to im-
prove cross border investigation is always a safe and good investment in the
fight against organised crime bringing us forward step by step to a better and
more secure Europe.
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Metal Thefts and Mobile Crime Groups in Sweden

Johan Lundberg
Swedish Police Authority, Gothenburg

Metal theft as such refers to “incidents in which items are stolen for the value
of their constituent metals“ (Sidebottom 2012) and notably, this crime field
involves a lot of variation within the respective categories of metal theft.
Moreover, as the prices of many metals have increased over the past years, it
is difficult to estimate the volume of metal theft (Sidebottom 2012). Further-
more, in the example of metal theft, one can observe how changes within so-
ciety can evoke opportunities for crime (Sidebottom 2012), as the increasing
price and value of metal makes this crime field very attractive for criminals.
As will be also made visible in the following, metal theft is largely carried
out in areas with low surveillance such as railroads, construction sites and
churches as it reduces the risk of being detected (Sidebottom 2012). Accord-
ing to Sidebottom, there are two types of offenders: “smaller“ thieves, who
steal easily removable items, and more organised groups, who are also in-
volved in trade and steal on a larger scale (2012). As metal theft is also re-
ferred to as “one of the fastest growing crime types internationally“ (Sidebot-
tom 2012), it is of even greater importance to develop measures to curtail this
uprising crime field. Therefore, the presentation merely concerned two spe-
cial operations that were approached within the Police Region West in Swe-
den. The first operation is connected to metal theft and the second operation
is connected to crimes against elderly people.

1 Operation “Coppersnake“

Before operation “Coppersnake“ started, the scale of metal theft was unknown
by the Swedish police and other authorities. When analysing the crimes re-
lated to metal theft, the magnitude of the crimes soon became clear. Among
other evidence, the police found 60 stolen trucks in the surrounding of
Gothenburg which carried metals with an estimated value of 100,000 Euros.
The operation came into light in 2006, when the Police District of �rebro
confirmed that metal thefts had become an increasing problem in the area.
The police authority of V�stra GÇtaland made a general investigation of the
metal thefts which resulted in a report. Based on this report, the police author-
ity initiated “Operation Kopparorm“ in December 2006. The name of the op-
eration is originated in the connection between the metal thefts and copper
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which was mostly stolen. The analysis of the metal thefts established that
companies in Gothenburg bought stolen metal from thefts all around the
country. Moreover, none or only inadequate identification of the sellers could
be detected as there were no receipts and it was only paid in cash. The thieves
handled their stolen goods via tax evasion, which of course decreases the risk
of being identified. Furthermore, it can be concluded that churches and cul-
tural buildings are affected as well as power companies and the Swedish rail-
roads. With regard to churches, for instance, copper downspouts and copper
roofs were stolen. From the railway, these criminals steal the steel earth wire
which is made of copper; this of course poses a sharp disturbance in train
traffic and threatens the infrastructure. Another finding concluded that the
metal companies, which purchase metal in the value of 15 million Euros each
year, paid no taxes. In this business alone, the companies withdrew approxi-
mately 50,000 Euros in cash every day which costs the state about 100 million
Euros each year. At this time we found long queues outside metal companies
in the early morning with thieves who have been out and steeling in the night
and wanted to receive their payment in cash. After receiving the stolen metal
from the thieves, the metal companies take the metal and produce copper in
granulated form. After the granules have been produced, it is very difficult to
trace the metal parts. As a result, the analysis revealed that metal thefts are a
public danger as well as a threat to the infrastructure.

1.1 Proposals and Measures

We immediately started to cooperate with other authorities and drew repre-
sentatives to the meetings which were led by the police. The authorities who
were invited to the meetings were: tax authority, enforcement service, and the
city of Gothenburg, customs, eco-crime authority, Social Insurance, insurance
companies and branch organisations. The closest cooperation in these cases
was led with aid of tax authorities. The measures taken start with the police
visiting different metal companies to gather information about the business.
Thus, they have increased the surveillance and the control over the businesses
in order to interfere with pressure. Crime prevention also marked an enor-
mous pillar within the cooperation with the authorities, as it was detected that
the companies where the stolen goods come from stored the copper outside
the company which facilitated the search for the copper. Moreover, legislative
amendments were proposed: scrap dealer permissions were reinstated and it
was prohibited to use cash. Another important legislative measure includes
DNA science. The developed system named DNAnet is used to avert thefts of
copper wire or other copper-related items in the national railroad system. It is
used as “evidence marking“ and is applied directly to the metal and can there-
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fore be traced back to a specific crime1. At the same time, the tax agency con-
ducts audits on the current conduct which is a very effective method to disturb
and control the business. After the audits are carried out, the police checks
and disrupts the business at companies. Furthermore, meetings with industry
representatives are scheduled and the municipality conducts oversight of the
environment. An example was mentioned in which the social insurance
authority had to deal with a case against a metal dealer who sold the metals
for 9.7 million Swedish krona and at the same time received compensation.
In addition, when we surveyed the merchants, 65 rogue metal dealers were
discovered in the region.

1.2 Results Thieves and Results Scrap Dealers

The leading group consisted of people from former Yugoslavia and the main
active members were in general of Romanian origin. The police was led to
believe that the Romanians were used as slaves, as they were poorly paid and
the majority of their income had to be given to the head of the group. In con-
clusion, the persons steeling did not make vast profit in parity with the main
actors. As a result, the people involved were sentenced to 25 years in prison
in total; the criminals caused damage with the thefts they carried out in a va-
lue of 2.5 million Euros at least. Those thefts include crimes such as tax
crimes and can be summarised under the term of organised crime.

Regarding the scrap dealers, nine were convicted in 2011 for tax and account-
ing offences. In total, the key player within the scrap dealer groups had to
serve 13 years in prison and caused damage in a value of 10 million Euros.
As these offences mostly included tax fraud, the criminals also caused large
debts within the Swedish Enforcement Authority.

1.3 Key factors for Success

Among the key factors for success which have been proven throughout the
aforementioned measures and proposals are: a national focus, one group with
a national responsibility is effective, a prosecutor assigned to the group, all
trials are approached in one court, cooperation with other authorities, re-
sources for investigation, the need for intelligence personnel with full time
focus on metal thefts and the importance of persistence as the investigations
last a long time.
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Today, three years after the operations, it is the first time that legislative laws
regarding metal business are changing, for it is now prohibited to use cash
payment. In fact, the measures which have been taken enhanced the decrease
of metal theft in Sweden. However, it is noteworthy that the reverse charge
only applies to the trade between businesses; this was in charge in 2013/14.
Only sales of waste and scrap metal are covered by the rules of reversed
charge, since it is always the buyer who must report and pay the Value Added
Tax (VAT). Sweden is also overseeing the legislation regarding the authorisa-
tion to run metal trade companies. Another interesting point could be seen in
an article in the Washington Times from November 2013, which describes
that the US, specifically the Senate Judiciary Committee is ready to take ac-
tion on a bill that would make metal thefts a federal crime and carries a ten
year prison sentence for anyone convicted of stealing metal from highway
equipment, telephone or cell towers and other critical infrastructure.2

2 The CIRCA Unit

The unit started in 2009, is located in Gothenburg and V�rg�rda and consists
of ten employees who are occupied in the fields of desk, investigation, analy-
sis and prosecution. A central pillar within the Central Investigation Related
to Criminal Aliens (CIRCA) unit involves a distinct investigative and interna-
tional perspective.

2.1 Perpetrators

The perpetrators are members of Mobile Organised Crime Groups (MOCG’s)
and are often of Romanian and Bulgarian descent. They are known for several
offences around Europe.

2.2 Offences

Offences which were detected included shoulder surfing3, theft by distraction,
pick pocketing and robberies.
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2.3 Figures

In average, the Swedish police convicted ten MOCG’s per year that were
firstly travelling around Europe and later on were arrested by the Swedish po-
lice.

In average, a MOCG consists of two to four persons, whereas each MOCG
can be linked to about 20–30 offences. Each member of a MOCG is usually
sentenced to two to three years in prison. More notably, they profit from every
theft in a value of approximately 1,000–1,500 Euros per theft. Furthermore,
close to half of the MOCG’s identified are from Romania. They are known
for several offences around Europe and in some cases not known in their
home countries for their on-going criminal activities, despite they have a
criminal record. In many cases they are not at all known by the police in their
home countries.

3 Questions for Discussion

In closing, there are still some question open to discussion in order to fully
get a hold of the constantly increasing metal theft problem. How do we break
the anonymity of the MOCG, both abroad and in their home countries? More
importantly, how can we prevent the crimes? In which ways can we prevent
the recruitment of new members to the MOCG? How can we create “early
warnings“? One approach to this question might include the placement of in-
formants inside the MOCG in order to attain intel into the procedure and
structure of MOCG’s.

Furthermore, the key factors for success already mentioned could provide
support for solving some of the previous questions. With regard to creating
early warnings as well as the prevention of crimes, international cooperation
plays a key role, despite the already existing cooperation could be extended.
With reference to intelligence, Europol is also a very important partner in
combatting Swedish metal thefts. Among other factors which cannot be
stressed enough, persistence with the investigation and a holistic perspective
are perceived to be essential for deterring this specific crime field.
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The local Dimension in the Containment of International
Organised Crime: the Dutch Example

Cyrille Fijnaut
Tilburg University

1 Organised Crime: A Questionable Definition

1.1 The History of the Problem

In Europe the concept of OC is politically as well as scientifically acknowl-
edged due to a political framework which can be observed in the passing of
ad hoc laws targeting OC (Fijnaut/Paoli 2004: 21). Scientifically it has be-
come a topic of interest in the fields of social sciences and criminology.
Moreover, OC is now a synonym for illegal enterprises which focus on gain-
ing profits through illegal activities (Fijnaut/Paoli 2004: 28).

Looking at the current OC situation, these bandits are crossing borders, in-
cluding those of Sweden, the Netherlands, France and Germany which is not
a new circumstance. Rather, banditry is perceived to be a historical and an au
courant phenomenon as Dutch historians, including Florike Egmond, wrote
about bandits operating from Paris to the North of the Netherlands and to
Mainz. Large criminal networks engaging from all over Western Europe can
therefore easily be compared to one another as they do have a lot of character-
istics in common.

The same accounts for the urban underworld: For example, there was refer-
ence made to Amsterdam. Books on the history of the city described how up
to the 1960s, the underworld of Amsterdam was a “cosy corner“ since every-
one knew each other. When walking around the heart of the city of Amster-
dam today or walking from the central station up to the South of the inner
city, it is like a cosmopolitan centre – the global village on just a few squares
of kilometres. In conclusion, the “cosy corners“ and the population have
changed a lot, but nevertheless, it is to some extent still the same place. As a
result, the urban underworld developed from marginal pockets to cosmopoli-
tan areas.

Hinting at one of the most widely used words during the conference, namely
“international“, there was reference made to the discussion at the end of the
19th century on the “international criminal“ in the field of criminology and
criminal law. Due to the urbanisation in Europe, the increasing railway sys-
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tem and the car industry flourishing, the international criminal was on the
agenda of a vast discussion. In German and French criminological journals
the international criminal was a common described subject which is the rea-
son why common identification systems to identify criminals across borders
were established.

What does international mean then? As there has been familiarity with cross-
border crime problems for a long time now, these systems are not an inven-
tion of the United Nations (UN), nor have they sprung from a genius mind.
The context and history of the problem can therefore be divided into three
main facts: Firstly, banditry as a historical and contemporary phenomenon,
secondly the development of urban underworlds from marginal, small areas
to cosmopolitan areas and lastly the international criminal as an old concept
and living reality in Europe. As OC mainly exists because there are people
who actually demand the illicit goods which are provided by organised crim-
inals, this invokes a negative side-effect: OC refers to people involved and
also to activities carried out (Fijnaut/Paoli 2004: 29). Accordingly, the next
two chapters are focused on these origins of the OC problem.

1.2 The Nature of the Problem: Activities

The next topic includes the nature of the problem with reference to a first
piece of comparative research on a comparison between the United States
and Western Europe (cf. Fijnaut). It was concluded that there is a lot in com-
mon when it comes to defining OC as delivering goods and services on black
markets. This is exactly what corresponds closely to the reality in Paris, Lon-
don, Amsterdam, Chicago and New York, whether it is the trafficking of
arms, drugs or humans: The difference is close to zero. Although, there are
differences with regard to the illegal control of legitimate markets: the ways
in which the Cosa Nostra controlled the waste industries in New York, for in-
stance, or social housing and food markets in the past, tell a different story.
To note, in the history of various EU countries it is apparent that similar crime
structures occurred, whereas the term “OC“ was seldom used. Despite this, as
OC also developed with time, modern OC has different faces now than in the
1960s (Fijnaut/Paoli 2004: 21).

There continued to be an examination of the situation in the inner city of Am-
sterdam and people asked what we are talking about exactly. Are we talking
about criminal groups organising black markets? Are we talking to some ex-
tent about the usage of the usual legitimate world and order embedding their
illegal activities to gain the most profit or are we talking about criminal
groups which try to control legitimate markets in Amsterdam? It was then
clarified that one has to have a specific understanding of what OC actually
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means in an urban environment in order to understand the problem in such a
peculiar situation. Thus, the main categories of problems in OC with regard
to activities are serving black markets and controlling legitimate industries.
The distinctions of OC in various countries, with respect to white collar crime
and terrorism for instance, are decreasing. Nevertheless, there are quite im-
portant overlaps when it comes to professional crime and street crime.

1.3 The Nature of the Problem: People

When it comes to the problem not just in terms of activities, but in terms of
people, OC is quite an arduous topic when looking at the inner city of Am-
sterdam. Are we just focussing on the Hungarian human traffickers trying to
recruit women from Bulgaria or Romania and transport them over night from
Budapest to Amsterdam? Or should we also look at the people who aid and
facilitate such structures for OC? With reference to the example of transport-
ing women to Amsterdam, it was stated that one would have to look at the
hotels and the people who rent the windows for prostitution and claim to
know nothing about human trafficking. How far does the OC problem really
go? A central claim includes the call for targeting the supporters of OC as
well as the profiteers of OC.

This was further illustrated by an example which was covered by the media:
Hans Zondervan sued Philips for no longer supplying him with light bulbs
and switches he used for the cultivation of cannabis and also sold to various
other cultivators. He further claims that Philips continues to cooperate with
the cannabis industry and demands compensation for his lost revenues1. It
was then mentioned that Philips has made a lot of profit from the illegal can-
nabis cultivation in the Netherlands. And the moment the story went public,
Philips tried to stop the selling of their lamps to the illegal cultivation. So
should Philips also be targeted and prevented from selling those lamps, as
they are embedding and enhancing the illegal cultivation of cannabis in the
country? Subsequently, OC is not only structured in chains and networks, but
also in junctions and the people connected to these junctions are not only or-
ganised criminals, but also supporters and profiteers of OC.

As the example clearly illustrates, not only criminals but legal companies are
equally – willingly or unwillingly – involved and profit from OC and in this
way support organised criminal activities and therefore further the spread of
the OC problem.
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1.4 The Context of the Problem

There are various aspects within the context of the problem such as the local/
national and transnational dimension. The meeting in 2000 in Naples where
the UN convention on transnational OC2 was signed, the question to what the
term “transnational“ actually refers to was also raised. Looking at the inner
city of Amsterdam it was asserted that to some extent, there is nothing trans-
national about OC because it stays in the inner city. When visiting the task
forces in New York, they recounted their experiences with OC which also
were solely accounting for New York. In particular, the five mafia families in
the city were not controlling legitimate markets in the Netherlands or in Ger-
many; hence this was rather a local problem in New York. What does transna-
tional refer to then?

In the following, the political reason to define OC as a transnational phenom-
enon illustrated: During the convention it was said that this adjective should
be used to prevent people from thinking that specific countries as the main
source of OC, as e.g. Italy, China or Colombia, were targeted. The term
“transnational“ should neutralize the implication of OC, but it also estranged
the countries from their responsibility for OC.

In 1992/1993, the involvement in a committee of inquiry in the Belgium par-
liament occupied with the trafficking of women in which Belgian pimps re-
cruited women from the slums of Manila and brought them to Cyprus, to
Italy, Brussels etc. and then put them into carousels, was given account for.
To some extent, it is transnational as they had to transport these women from
the slums of Manila to Amsterdam airport, thus a good level of communica-
tion was needed. Also, these criminals had to pay the people in Manila who
recruited the women and accordingly also used the international banking sys-
tem to pay for this service.

Nevertheless, it was claimed that in the core, it is still a national problem and
requires local effort: if you want to stop the trafficking of women from the
Philippines, everything should be done to prevent the fact that women can be
recruited in the slums of Manila. Furthermore, the countries the women were
exploited in pose no transnational phenomenon because this exploitation is
not invisible and happened in various cities in The Netherlands, Belgian, Ger-
many etc. If people want to do something about human trafficking, they have
to realize that it is not just a transnational problem, since one would then
never be able to contain it. If the local authorities are not able to curtail the
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problem, the problem will never be contained. Therefore, the local dimension
of OC is gargantuan in many ways.

Take for instance the Netherlands: The main criminal problem in the Nether-
lands is the illegal cultivation of cannabis and the production of synthetic
drugs which already started in the 1960s to serve the markets in Sweden. De-
spite, the cultivation of cannabis is to a large extent a local problem which
takes place right in the neighbourhoods of Tilburg and other cities and in vil-
lages as well. The same accounts for the production of synthetic drugs. It was
indicated that the Netherlands have developed into the Colombia of synthetic
drugs and cannabis. And it may be clear that the Netherlands itself has to
counter these problems because one cannot expect an involvement of Italy or
France to do this.

Examining the aforementioned points with regard to the context of the pro-
blem, the local/national as well as the transnational dimension, the globaliza-
tion of the infrastructure, the urbanization of mankind and the role of (civil)
war, dictatorship and failed states all have to be accounted for in order to
reach to the core of the problem.

1.5 The Containment of the Problem

Until the 1990s, OC was very much ignored on the political agenda although
serious crime enormously increased in the previous decades due to the emer-
gence of drug trade (Kleemans 2004: 303). A vast amount of time passed be-
fore authorities realized they had a problem. But not only in politics, but also
in the academic field, OC was considered as a “foreign phenomenon“ (Klee-
mans 2004: 303) and basically no empirical research existed. In 1992, the OC
problem was on the political agenda and considered as a major threat which
resulted in a preventive and repressive approach and in the establishment of
squads in order to counter OC (Kleemans 2004: 304).Thus, the local dimen-
sion in the OC problem demands very decisive measures to solve the problem
in its roots.

What is important for the Amsterdam situation is that if one wants to contain
this problem to some extent, criminal law is indispensable. Especially with
regard to the American police authorities’3 successes in combatting e.g. the
La Cosa Nostra families in New York4, it was reassured that when confronted
with such organisations, criminal law, heavily organised and armed, is inevi-
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table. Firm support of criminal law in this area was remarked, not only to
convict people, but also to specify the problems as criminal law and criminal
justice are excellent mechanisms to illuminate an issue. Accordingly, people
from the “outside world“ are also informed about the situation as the police
have tested evidence and judges have to agree upon it to bring forward a case.

Furthermore, criminal law is important because it supports administrative
measures against OC groups. When Rudolph Giuliani became mayor in New
York, he used the insight and knowledge of the related task force members to
deal with the illegal control on legitimate markets. In the beginning of the
1990s, members of the task forces moved to the inspections in the town hall
in Manhattan and started to clean up the mafia controlled businesses.

As an example, the waste disposal in Manhattan was cited: The five mafia
families obtained a monopoly on waste disposal in Manhattan and made a lot
of profit from it because they did not accept any competitors. Giuliani with-
drew all the companies’ licenses overnight and forced them to reveal their
identity if they wanted to continue with their business. As a result, there is a
very lengthy form which has to be filled out and which identifies the person
as well as the origin of the money and social security number. If the form is
filled out with false information, the person will be banned from the licensing
process. This is a great example for illustrating the way in which knowledge
and information, gathered by the in-depth application of criminal law, was
used for administrative purposes in order to clean the legitimate markets.

This approach also poses an important pillar of the policy in the Netherlands.
Criminal law is important dealing with organised crime problems, but it has
to be embedded in a broad range of measures to contain OC. The aforemen-
tioned example of course is touches upon the local level of OC because not
everybody can issue licenses. This does not mean, however, that international
conventions on mutual assistance or institutions like Europol or Eurojust are
not important. On the contrary, it was affirmed that e.g. Europol, which is
functioning as a hub for intelligence information about mobile OC groups is
in a complementary sense quite important, but cannot take over. These insti-
tutions do not dispose of “real“ powers, but are rather supporting, coordinat-
ing and overarching, although it may be said that they are moving into a more
operational role. The real powers are still located in national and local autho-
rities, as they are in charge with regard to criminal law and administrative po-
licies.

As a result, the following points are worth considering for the containment of
OC: the role of criminal law and the criminal justice system, the necessity of
an administrative and fiscal approach, the importance of strong local/national
policies and authorities, the relevance of international conventions on infor-
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mation exchange and mutual assistance in (criminal) matters and the comple-
mentary role of European/international institutions.

2 Organised Crime in the Netherlands

2.1 A General Picture of the Scene

Examining an overview of OC in the Netherlands, the focus lay inter alia on
OC in the field of black markets with regard to the cultivation of cannabis on
a vast scale. Estimates say that 75 to 80% are produced for the export and the
remaining 20% are produced for domestic use. Moreover, the production of
synthetic drugs forms a massive problem within the Netherlands. To further
illustrate the extent of the problems, another example was consulted: a few
years ago in Tilburg, just five kilometres from the Belgian border, a task force
was established which came into contact with a crown witness willing to talk
about what was really happening in the neighbourhood. They came to the
conclusion that in Tilburg city, a city of more or less 200,000 inhabitants, ca.
3,000 people are involved in the illegal cultivation of cannabis. Thus, only
accounting for the city of Tilburg, there is an estimated sum of money of
about 700 up to 800 million Euros circulating in that business. Furthermore,
it can be noted that the Netherlands are at the cross-roads of incoming and
outgoing international criminal networks, trading in hard drugs, women,
small arms etc.

2.2 The Hard Core of the Problem

The question therefore remains on where the money of literally millionaires
in illegal business is invested in. Is it invested in real estate? Will it be in-
vested in illegal companies? Will it be used to corrupt public officials? The
present situation in the Netherlands is completely contradictory to the self-
image of the Dutch which consist of a “high level of social stability and a
certain degree of tolerance“ (Van de Bunt 2007) especially in the South where
the situation seems to be the most pervasive: mayors are threatened and inti-
midated and officials are threatened at the town hall, as they want to protect
the Dutch interests.

The Dutch government already established a system of screening years ago
following the example of New York: screening applicants for licenses and
screening people for the bidding process. There has been established a na-
tional bureau within the framework of the Ministry of Security and Justice
which has access to all data in the Netherlands like data from police, judiciary
and tax authorities. If local authorities are of the opinion that an application is
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suspicious, they can request advice from this national bureau which collects
the information at hand and gives advice to the local authorities that there is
perhaps a serious risk of abuse of such a license, hence the license will not be
issued or will be withdrawn.

Accordingly, the first lines of defence against organised crime are no longer
the prosecutors, but rather the mayors due to the administrative approach to
OC problems. Thus, their important position in combatting the OC problems
puts them in the sights of criminals who start attacking and intimidating the
mayors. If these mayors were powerless, why would anyone attack them?

It is similar in the case of corruption: why would one corrupt authority when
they stay passive and do not try to contain the OC problem? Only the moment
that these officials become active and threaten the criminals’ interest does it
makes sense to corrupt them. So the only other way to influence powerful
authorities is to intimidate them if they are not corrupt. Fortunately, the Neth-
erlands has an integral local authority system, so corruption is not so much
the problem, but due to their integrity, the local authorities become the vic-
tims of intimidation.

Summing up, the hard core of the problem consists of the production and ex-
portation of drugs, the trade in hard(er) drugs, arms smuggling, human traf-
ficking, the predominant role of Dutch criminal groupings, the growth of ille-
gal economies and parallel societies and the investment of criminal profits in
i.a. real estate.

2.3 The Fierce Debate on the “Legalization“ of Cannabis (and
Synthetic Drugs)

Currently, there is a fierce debate on the legalization of cannabis, but why is
it a fierce debate? It is fierce for a number of reasons: when dealing with
huge black markets and large scale illegal production of cannabis and syn-
thetic drugs, the main issue raised in this debate is whether this whole process
should be legalized in order to get a hold on this problem. Furthermore, it is
claimed that when putting the label of crime on the cultivation of cannabis,
the Netherlands are to some extent organising the black markets themselves.
When these markets develop, there are always people who can make profits
from them and who deliver and serve these markets, thus the idea is that lega-
lization, as probably the most effective structural strategy, would prevent this
development from happening.

Nevertheless, as can easily be imagined, this is quite a controversial issue to
try to cope with OC by legalizing/whitewashing these black markets. To
some extent it actually is coherent: looking at the history of gambling, one
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can see that a vast amount of research was done. In the United States, for in-
stance, the only state where gambling was not illegal, where one could re-
ceive a license, was Nevada. In the other states gambling was illegal and this
created massive black markets. When taking into account the US reports on
OC in the 1960s, the police corruption problems in New York can be straight
forwardly linked to illegal gambling. Therefore, the discussion whether gam-
bling should be legalized in the US was reinforced. Not only could the state
increase its profits and make more money from this illegal market, but it was
also an opportunity to deal with the corruption and OC problem. In conclu-
sion, one could state that the legalization process of gambling is a wise strat-
egy because now looking at the US, the states and even the Indian reserva-
tions are fighting for a casino as a lot of money can be extracted from
gambling.

Referring back to the legalization of cannabis, it is also stated that e.g. Color-
ado and Washington State already have legalized the cultivation of cannabis
and the results for Colorado show that during the first year of legalization, a
profit of ca. 600 million dollars was gained from the newly legalized market.
Furthermore, the US supporters of the legalization of cannabis also take the
view that this is the only way to deal with OC problems.

Furthermore, it was outlined that a number of people in the Netherlands de-
fend the thesis that the government should also dare to take the step of lega-
lizing the cultivation of cannabis. The Netherlands or Belgium cannot take
this step on their own, however. Rather, the process of legalization should oc-
cur in the framework of the European Union (EU) with a common position
defined which could then be defended on the level of the United Nations
(UN). Maybe Germany could also join this framework, as a female politician
in Berlin recently requested permission to open up a coffee shop and the Fed-
eral Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM) stated that they did not
have jurisdiction to issue a license. Thus, they avoided the burning question
regarding the legalization of cannabis. Moreover, it would be important to
overcome traditional notions of crime and black markets in this field, never-
theless, as already has been stated; this cannot be approached on a national
basis.

Summing up, whitewashing black markets e.g. with reference to the example
of gambling, can to some extent be a very worthwhile and effective long-term
strategy vis-�-vis OC problems in any case in that market. Of course the lega-
lization of cannabis would not pose the end of OC, as they will shift their
focus to other sectors, but in this specific sector it could make an enormous
impact. In summary, the fierce debate on legalization in the Netherlands is
grounded in the problem of coffee shops and cannabis cultivation. The argu-
ments in this debate of both, opponents and supporters, form a political dead-
lock which raises the need for a “solution“ for the EU.
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3 The (Containment of) Organised Crime Problems in Amsterdam’s
City Centre

3.1 The Developments in the Years 1996–2006

3.1.1 The Efforts of the Local Authorities

The focus correspondingly shifted from the Netherlands in general to the cen-
trepiece of the talk: the situation in Amsterdam. For a better understanding of
the situation in Amsterdam, it is necessary to look further back in time: there
was reference made to a book on the experience, context and outcome of a
huge project between 2007 and 2011 in order to deal with serious OC pro-
blems in the inner city of Amsterdam. This project did not start in 2007, but
rather in 1994 when the Dutch criminal justice system ended up in a crisis
about the use of “pro-active“ investigative methods of the Amsterdam-
Utrecht Inter-regional Investigation squad (IRT) which accordingly had been
dismantled. The main issue concerned the fact that IRT detectives, in order to
catch high-level criminals in drug trafficking, wanted to increase the impor-
tance of informants in furtherance of a more reliable position within these
networks. Tons of drugs were imported under the surveillance of Dutch
authorities as they hoped that through building up trust, some informants
would rise the ranks within the criminal networks (Kleemans 2004: 304).

This, of course, was considered an unacceptable method, even in the Nether-
lands, without any legal basis at all. Another issue concerned the integrity of
the government due to the uncontrollability of the situation (Kleemans 2004:
304). As a result, this practice resulted in a clash between the police chiefs in
the Western part of the Netherlands and the prosecution service and ended up
in a committee of inquiry in the second chamber of the Netherlands during
1995–1996 which evaluated the criminal investigation methods used so far.

This inquiry gained the insight that adequate investigation methods were
mostly not enshrined in the Code of Criminal Procedure and the organization
of the police and justice system was not fit for this express purpose (Klee-
mans 2004: 304), which led to a number of reforms. The chair of the commit-
tee of inquiry also raised the question of what actually made up the OC pro-
blem in the Netherlands. What are the powers and methods in need of to deal
with these problems? It was a the time quite difficult to answer these ques-
tions because the narrative on OC predominantly consisted of stories and an-
ecdotes besides articles of journalists and the real problem of OC was not
clearly identified, for an overview of this problem was not available. Hence,
the situation was quite uncomfortable: there was an urgent need to define
powers and methods to counter OC without really knowing the extent of the
problem itself.
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What in particular was discussed from the beginning was the usage of “penti-
ti“. This discussion indeed evoked the idea that OC in the Netherlands was
similar to the problem of the Italian mafia, controlling legitimate markets and
corrupting local authorities, and was rejected for this reason. On the other
hand, after the analysis on OC, it was realized that there is the need to reward
people to some extent for their willingness to cooperate with the police and
judicial authorities. “Deals with criminals“ were accordingly accepted in the
conclusions of the final report if this method got regulated within a legal fra-
mework, but not the usage of crown witnesses. This distinction was made on
the basis of the assessment of the OC problem in the Netherlands with regard
to the seriousness of the issue as well as the measures needed to counter it in
a fair, effective manner.

3.1.2 The National Impact of “Amsterdam“

In the framework of the research for the Committee of Inquiry is was under-
lined that at any rate the OC problems in the city centre of Amsterdam should
be examined: If there exists a serious OC problem, not only serving and oper-
ating on black markets, but also infiltrating legal economies – the reasoning
was – then it would be in Amsterdam. In order to explore the nature and ser-
iousness of OC in Amsterdam, Fijnaut and two other members of the research
group Fijnaut – Frank Bovenkerk tried to identify the “intertwining“ between
OC and the legal economy (Kleemans 2004: 305). About half a year was
spent in Amsterdam in order to collect information with help of the police,
the Prosecution Service, tax authorities, the Chamber of Commerce and
branch organisations. The final shocking conclusion for the town council sta-
ted that there were 16 to 17 criminal groups who hold – so to speak – in some
respects more power in the city centre than the local authorities themselves. It
showed networks involved in OC and the prevalence of immigrant groups
specifically in drug trafficking as well as certain criminal groups investing in
real estate, predominantly in the red light district in Amsterdam (Kleemans
2004: 305). The power of these groups is thus originated in window prostitu-
tion, drug problems, all sorts of crimes related to night business as well as
real estate, which enabled these criminals to increase their influence. Corre-
spondingly, it was defined that no criminal syndicate was detected and there
was no control over the legitimate sectors of economy, which clearly differs
from Italy (Kleemans 2004: 305). Nevertheless, there was a clear threat that
the city centre of Amsterdam was moving into a dangerous situation.

When presenting the results to the town council, they accepted the definition
of the problem. The next question raised concerned the methods and mea-
sures which should be taken to combat OC. The solution was found to be a
differentiated strategy. Firstly, control over real estate in the city centre had to
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be regained, since infrastructure is very important when it comes to apparent
black markets. After ten to fifteen years, Amsterdam, or in any case bona fide
institutions and businesses, used special funds to purchase more than 100 cru-
cial buildings in the city centre. Secondly, another strategy included screening
the applicants for e.g. licenses which resulted in the establishment of a special
bureau in the town hall with great access to data and information. This bureau
gave the mayor advice with regard to the issue and the withdrawal of permits,
hence cleaning up the markets in this way. Something that is essential in the
fight against OC.

The previously mentioned establishment of a bureau which combats black
markets by disengaging licenses in order to wipe out OC has led to a law:
The BIBOB-Act in 20035. Furthermore, it was claimed that OC is not a
strange phenomenon, but rather is also embedded in society as it needs li-
censes in order to flourish. Therefore, it could be the case that the authorities
themselves further OC problems by issuing licenses. The law states that local
authorities can seek advice at a national level in a special bureau in the Minis-
try of Justice to know who of the people asking for a license wants to take
part in the bidding process in order to deny or even withdraw the license. If
such strong measures are taken, there needs to be a particular degree of cer-
tainty that the public officials who apply these measures have proven their in-
tegrity. Accordingly, a special bureau only concerned with the integrity of of-
ficers was established.

3.2 The Developments in the Years 2007–2015

In 2006, the former mayor of Amsterdam, Job Cohen, caused an outcry by
saying that a lot has been done, nevertheless, there are people in the city cen-
tre who have still a lot of criminal power, thus the national authorities have to
be factored in. In 2007, the government passed a special policy program upon
how to deal with the serious problems with regard to the levels of money
laundering in real estate, but also the involvement of OC in prostitution and
coffee shops in the City Centre District6 which also stemmed the birth of the
Emergo project. The project is a “[ . . .] combined effort by the Municipality
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amsterdam.nl/259-bibob and Fijnaut, Paoli (2007): 677 et seqq.

6 Also referred to as “1012“ due to its postal code.



of Amsterdam, the City Centre district, the Amsterdam-Amstelland police
force, the public prosecution service, the Tax and Customs Administration,
and the Ministry of Justice“ (Ministerie van Veiligheid en Justitie 2011: 284)
and should integrate information as well as actions gathered during the analy-
sis. Moreover, it was admitted that even after ten years of intensive research,
the problem with reference to the identity of people and businesses taking ac-
tion in OC was difficult to define. Therefore, even more importantly, as Am-
sterdam is one of the leading cities in the world, the 1012 district has to mir-
ror a worthy appearance (Ministerie van Veiligheid en Justitie 2011: 283).

A whole strategy was developed by a task force – consisting of an “Enforce-
ment Group“, a “Serious Crime Group“ and a group of researchers (Minist-
erie van Veiligheid en Justitie 2011: 284, 285) – in order to come to grips
with this. In the framework of the Emergo project, for instance, very detailed
analyses of specific streets in the red light district were made as well as de-
tailed research on businesses in window prostitution, in the coffee shop sys-
tem and in the low-rank hotels7. With the support of the local and tax autho-
rities, an impressive integrated database was built which supported the
identification of key players in the criminogenic markets. And in a number of
cases, indeed, criminal law, fiscal and administrative action was taken against
individual criminals, criminal networks or malicious businesses. As a com-
plement the project focused on the reduction of opportunities in criminogenic
markets e.g. in window prostitution or coffee shops and to strive for a more
balanced economy and a more multifunctional society in the red light district.
The execution of this sub-project reached from test borings to key figures to
the rather radical revision of the zoning plan. Especially with regard to the
cooperation between the diverse authorities involved in the Emergo project, it
took more than a year before a legal framework was set up (Ministerie van
Veiligheid en Justitie 2011: 286). In other words: it was in some respects not
an easy project to do.

Nevertheless, the whole project demonstrates that the power of OC in metro-
politan cities can be tackled fundamentally due to an identification of and ac-
tion against criminal power structures and the reduction of the industries and
markets they are embedded in.
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The local Dimension of Cybercrime:
Report from a Trip to R�mnicu V�lcea (Romania)

Federico Varese
University of Oxford

A constant refrain in both the academic literature and the popular press is that
cybercrime is ubiquitous and liquid (e.g., Gabrys 2002. For relevant discus-
sions, see Grabosky 2004; Wall 2007; Lusthaus 2013). Cybercriminals could
attack you from anywhere; all they need is a terminal and a connection to the
internet. I wish to dispute that view. Even this type of criminal activity relies
on local ties in order to grow in size and reach.1 These illegal enterprises are
‘local in scope’ (Reuter 1985: 21), although the victims are normally far from
the perpetrators. It is not surprising that Russia is a highly conducing environ-
ment for internet-enabled thefts and illegal transactions. According to a re-
cent study, the number of Russian underground forums grows every year. As
of 2015, 78 websites are operating with 27% of them being “very active,“ and
41% being “active“. Popular forums “can have 20,000 to several hundreds of
unique members“ (Goncharov 2015: 7). The same study indicates that prices
for services offered on the forums have been dropping significantly (Gonch-
arov 2015: 17). The virtual absence of state enforcement allows the market
for stolen data to grow in size, and prices to become more competitive.

A country within the European Union that also appears to be a hub for cyber-
crime is Romania. Nicolae Popescu is on the FBI’s Most Wanted list. Born in
the small city of Alexandria, a two-hour bus ride south of Bucharest, Popescu
is now in his early thirties. After organising a digital scam to sell hundreds of
fictitious cars on eBay, and pocketing $3 million, he was arrested in 2010, but
eventually was released on a technicality. He is now a fugitive from justice
and the reward for any information leading to his capture is $1 million. Popes-
cu is just one of the high-profile cybercriminals hailing from Romania. After
controlling for the size of the population, Romania is the third country in the
world for cyber-attacks (2013 data by Bloomberg. See Milian 2013).2 Why?
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year by targeting US computers (Odobescu 2014).



The aim of this short essay is to offer a preliminary answer to this question
and to underline the local nature of large-scale cybercrime.

Part of the answer is the legacy of communism. The regime of Communist
dictator Nicolae Ceausescu had invested significant resources into computer
science studies. As the country was denied access to Western technology, in
addition to technology from the USSR, Romanians developed their own IT
capabilities, including reverse–engineering a microprocessor. This legacy has
largely been positive: many of those young people are now working in Lon-
don, Silicon Valley and Seattle, while several American companies develop
software and Apps in Bucharest. BitDefender, based in Bucharest, is the Ro-
manian company that produces one of the world’s most widely used antivirus
systems. In the early 1990s, there were hundreds of home-made micro-net-
works in the country. This explains how Romania came to be the nation with
the fifth fastest Internet connection in the world. Those who live in the city of
Timisoara, Western Romania, have the fastest network on the planet (Polat
2012). This level of connectivity is crucial for the so-called “Denial-of-Ser-
vice-Attacks“, but also for many virtuous purposes. While Romania has a
high level of IT expertise, it remains one of Europe’s poorest countries. The
2014 average salary is 398 Euros a month (the EU average is 1,489), while
agriculture is not fully mechanised: there are 201 tractors per 100 sq kilo-
metres of arable land (the EU average is 815.1).3

Not all parts of Romania are equally affected by cybercrime. Table 1 presents
data from Romania Court of Appeal related to internet fraud (fraudă informa-
tică) for the period 2008–2010 (when data are available).4
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of appeal decisions published in the period 2008 – February 28, 2010 in JURINDEX. There
are a total of 233,921 documents.



Table 1. Number of decisions of the Court of Appeal for cases involving
“fraudă informatică“, 2008–2010, Romania.

Number of cases % of total

CA PITEŞTI 75 26.98

CA BUCUREŞTI 38 13.67

CA BACĂU 25 8.99

CA CLUJ 22 7.91

CA BRAŞOV 21 7.55

CA CRAIOVA 19 6.83

CA ALBA IULIA 18 6.47

CA GALAŢI 16 5.76

CA TIMIŞOARA 11 3,96

CA IAŞI 10 3.6

CA CONSTANŢA 9 3.24

CA PLOIEŞTI 9 3.24

CA SUCEAVA 4 1.44

CA ORADEA 1 0.36

CA TG MUREŞ 0 0

CA MILITARĂ 0 0

TR VRANCEA 0 0

Total 278 100

Source: Jurindex, http://jurisprudenta.org

Table 1 indicates that the region of Piteşti accounts for 27% of all cases. The
Court of Appeal located in the region of Piteşti has jurisdiction over the town
of R�mnicu V�lcea.5

On paper, the economic situation in R�mnicu V�lcea is dire. OltChim, the
company owning the large chemical plant built by the communist regime in
1966, went bankrupt in 2012, yet the regional GDP continues to grow (INS-
RV 2014). When I visited the town in March 2015, I noticed trendy cafes,
bistros and restaurants in this town of 92,000 inhabitants. I stopped at the
Academy of Taste, a gastro pub specialising in Italian food. My hotel, built
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three years ago at a cost of 3.5 million euros, boasts a Spanish chef and the
room spacious and comfortable (it is located right in front of the dilapidated
police station). Signs of private wealth abound in town: two shopping centres
located on the main square has five floors of shops selling designer clothes,
appliances, computers, sporting goods, jewellery, as well as hosting a cinema,
restaurants, bars, beauty centres, and bakeries. A dealership of Mercedes-
Benz, is a nearby village. What is the source of such wealth? Several news-
paper reports have suggested that R�mnicu V�lcea is a hub of internet frauds
(Wylie 2007; Bhattacharjee 2011; Bran 2011; Hall 2014; Dunne 2015).6

From the middle of the 1990s, R�mnicu V�lcea has become known for inter-
net scams. Initially victims were sold non-existent items on EBay. Soon, Wes-
tern consumers begun to be suspicious of sellers from Eastern Europe. This is
when online scams became more sophisticated. Vendors now appear to reside
in the United States or England, and payments are directed to reputable
banks. Every detail of the scam is credible. The head of the Computer Unit of
the Police showed me a highly polished website offering to rent holiday
apartments and villas, equipped with a section for reviews. When the custo-
mer contacts the landlord, s/he is willing to send copies of documents con-
firming the ownership of the property and is even willing to describe on the
phone the amenities of the resort. To enhance its credibility, the agency al-
lows the customer to pay through an escrow service, also bogus. Fax numbers
used in official correspondence do not correspond to any land line telephone:
software converts incoming faxes into emails (I1).

Once the money has been paid into accounts based in Western banks, and
somebody – known as ‘arrow’ – has taken the cash out, the fraudster needs to
send the proceeds of crime to Romania. Money transfer agencies are the most
popular way to repatriate the cash to R�mnicu V�lcea.7 There are several pre-
cautions to follow: the amount should not exceed 5,000 euros and the receiver
should not use the same branch to collect the money too often (I2). During
my visit to the town, I stopped for about an hour to observe the line at the
counter of a Western Union shop on the ground floor of one of the town shop-
ping centres: young people, women, children and old people withdraw
money, talked, greeted each other and vanished into the meanders of this un-
likely cathedral of consumerism. A few meters away there was the subsidiary
of MoneyGram.
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As shown in Table 2, there are 64 branches of Western Union in R�mnicu
V�lcea, one for every 1,446 inhabitants. For comparative purposes, I calcu-
lated the number of branches per inhabitants for Bucharest (one every 8,118
people), Novara, Italy, a city with roughly the same population (one for every
4,375 inhabitants) and Alessandria, Italy (one for every 2,415 inhabitants).
The data suggest that the number of Western Union branches in R�mnicu
V�lcea greatly exceeds that of other cities in Romania and Italy. Similarly,
the number of MoneyGram branches in R�mnicu V�lcea is 13, one for every
7,121 people. In Bucharest, the same company has 70 branches, one for every
26,906.

Table 2. Number of Western Union Agencies in selected cities.

Cities Number of Western
Union (WU) shops

Population WU/
population

R�mnicu V�lcea 64 92,573 1,446

Bucharest 232 1,883,425 8,118

Focşani 47 73,868 1,571

Braşov 127 369,896 2,912

T�rgu-Mureş 62 134,290 2,165

Novara (Italy) 24 105,000 4,375

Alessandria (Italy) 39 94,191 2,415

Source: http://www.westernunion.co.uk/gb/Home.page

According to local prosecutors, there are at least a thousand people working
full time on computer frauds in town, mostly based in just one neighbour-
hood, Ostroveni. A Le Monde correspondent wrote in 2011: “In Ostroveni,
everyone knows what is happening, but omert� – the code of silence – is the
norm“ (Bran 2011). Allegedly, High School no. 10 in the Ostroveni district of
town is the place where hackers and scammers first cut their teeth.

The groups are organised on the basis of a strict division of labour: young
computer enthusiasts are recruited by criminal minds capable of using vio-
lence.8 Earnings can be significant: a gang arrested a year ago had made in a
short time a million and 400 thousand euros (Hall 2014). These gangs benefit
from of a local network of contacts and protections. The ‘arrows’, who with-
draw the cash in London, and transfer it back to Romania by car or plane or
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send it through Western Union, have a personal knowledge of local gang lea-
ders.9 Meeting in person is an effective strategy to build trust in illegal mar-
kets.

A key ingredient for the persistence of functioning illegal enterprises is local
corruption. The Deputy Head of R�mnicu V�lcea police, Gabriel Popa, was
arrested in December 2014 for revealing confidential information to a gang of
criminals. On 20 March 2015, another police officer, Alexander Popa, ac-
cused of passing confidential information to a cyber gang led by Nicolae Va-
sile, was also arrested. This clan has recently netted almost 200,000 Euros
from frauds involving about 600 British victims. The penalty for the two offi-
cials was 30 days under house arrest (R�pan 2015). Occasionally the police
are successful at arresting lawbreakers, making the case of Romania less ex-
treme than that of Russia.

Politicians also are involved. The socialist senator elected in R�mnicu V�lcea,
Laurenţiu Coca, was heard speaking on the phone with Mihai Obreja, the
boss of a local gang that, in addition to cybercrime, is involved in loan shark-
ing and extortion. The conversation between the two men was far from
friendly: “Return the money you’ve come to take to my house, or you’re
fucked,“ said Obreja to the Senator (Miercuri 2015). In another phone inter-
cept, a member of the same gang is heard threatening to cut off the hands of a
victim who has not yet repaid his debt (Miercuri 2015). As evidence that cor-
ruption is widespread in the valley, R�mnicu V�lcea’s mayor (elected in
2012) was convicted to 4 years for bribe taking in 2014 (Jurnalul Naţional
2014). Those who expose the links between organised crime and local politi-
cal elites are threatened and assaulted. This is what happened to Romeo Po-
pescu, the owner and editor of the local newspaper Vocea Valcii (Hall 2014).
Today the newspaper has changed location for security reasons.

This essay is a preliminary exploration of the factors that facilitate the growth
of cybercrime. I have argued that large-scale cybercrime thrives thanks to so-
cial networks, in places where the local institutions are weak and corruption
is widespread. Ultimately, the lack of effective enforcement is the most im-
portant factor affecting the growth of cyber-related illegal enterprises. The
policy implications of this argument are twofold: while the victims are thou-
sands of kilometres away and surely need to be vigilant, the eradication of the
cybercrime industry depends also on effective local governance.
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Corruption and Organised Crime Threats
in Southern Eastern Europe

Ugljesa Zvekic
Global Initiative against Transnational Organized Crime

1 Organised Crime and Corruption in the Global Developmental
Perspective

In this article the emphasis was on a nearly inherent link between organised
crime and corruption on a local as well as transnational level. Wherever there
is ground prone to corruption, there is also a favourable ground for organised
crime; and vice versa. Much of the prone ground for organised corruption is
established through firstly a low corruption level which then accelerates to a
more sophisticated level of corruption, in particular when linked to organised
crime. Furthermore, it was professed that today more intricate activities in or-
ganised crime can be linked to more intricate activities in corruption, making
them mutually instrumental.

Historically speaking, two contradictory trends were identified: Firstly a de-
cline in violent crimes over the past century and decades, and secondly an in-
crease in global organised crime and corruption, which in turn promoted
more international legal responses and cooperation. (Pinker, Mack 2014/
2015) The phenomenon of organised crime is not new to the global crime
trends but the scale and scope have shifted vigorously. Change is also pre-
sents in new forms and methods of legitimizing illicitly gained profit. The im-
pact comes to light in the form of shifts in major illicit markets, an expansion
of new criminal markets as well as a blurring of traditional producer, consu-
mer and transit state typologies. Therefore, organised crime and corruption
both have broader implications than defined within the traditional security
and justice framework; hence they are now recognised as cross-cutting threats
to a sustainable development which is also pictured by the 16th goal of the
Sustainable Development Goals1.
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With regard to corruption, the least corrupt countries as per the Transparency
International (TI) Corruption Perception Index (CPI) e.g. the Scandinavian
countries and New Zealand are also the most stable politically and economic-
ally with an efficient public administration; on the other hand, the countries
most vulnerable to corruption, such as South Sudan and Somalia, are quite
unstable in terms of economy and politics. Thus, it is not the corruption per
se – rather, the context in which the corruption vulnerability or resistance has
to be looked at. Despite much criticism regarding the TI CPI2 due to its meth-
odology and an “elite bias“3, the CPI has achieved an important political aim:
to acknowledge corruption publicly as a major problem on international level
to an extent that governments from every country are eager to see and im-
prove their ranking in the CPI. The CPI became a very powerful, methodolo-
gical, even more importantly political tool for acknowledging corruption on
different levels.

According to TI, the most vulnerable institutions for corruption are political
parties, the police and public administration, which is quite worrisome, as
those who are supposed to exercise control and to monitor the system are
globally perceived to be the most vulnerable institutions to corruption. Spe-
cial worries regard the perceived corruption of parliament and judiciary. On
the other hand, the most vulnerable economic sectors are construction, extrac-
tion and transport which in many countries still are state-owned or public
agencies. Organised crime is very much present in those sectors for which
public bids are made and it is known that the link between organised crime
and corruption is often established there.

1.1 Corruption and Organised Crime in the Regional Perspective:
The Western Balkans

The discussion of corruption and organised crime will focus on the Western
Balkans, namely Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia and
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Kosovo4. According to the CPI, in 2014 the perceived level of corruption in
the Western Balkan region illustrates that the majority of countries from the
Balkan region are located on an average level with ranks from 64 to 80 out of
175 points. Albania as well as Kosovo stand out, both with a rank of 110. It is
important to note that South Eastern Europe is equally divided among five
EU members (Greece, Slovenia, Bulgaria, Romania and Croatia) and the
non-EU members (The Western Balkans); on average, the EU members have
much better TI ranking than the non-EU members which points out that redu-
cing public administration corruption, which is usually reflected through the
TI CPI, is one of the requirements to join the EU and it can be met.

In accordance with the findings from TI but also the UNODC surveys (2010)
on both population and businesses in the Western Balkan region, bribery has
one of the highest prevalence rates (ca. 13%).

Figure 1. Annual prevalence rates for different types of crime.

Source: UNODC (2011), “Corruption in the Western Balkans:
Bribery as experienced by the Population“

The second crime field which is mostly prevalent in the western Balkan re-
gion is “Theft“ with a prevalence rate of slightly over four per cent. “Theft“
is closely followed by “Assault/Threat“ and “Burglary“, both with prevalence
rates of about 3 per cent. The tail lights consist of “Robbery“ and “Car theft“
both accounting for 1 per cent of crimes. What should be noted is the enor-
mous difference of eight percent points regarding the occurrence of conven-
tional crimes like theft or even assault, on the one hand, and bribery, on the
other. Corruption is therefore a serious issue in the context of security.
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Further, it was outlined that the most important issues in the Western Balkan
region are perceived to be unemployment (33%), poverty (20%) and then cor-
ruption (19%). Another outstanding issue concerns the performance of the
government (15%), which may also be connected to the aforementioned is-
sues. Infrastructure, education, the environmental deterioration and ethnic
equality concern few Balkan adults. It appears that corruption is ranked very
high on the agenda of public opinion.

Figure 2. Prevalence distribution of bribes paid, by purpose of payment
(2012).

Source: UNODC (2013), “Business Corruption and Crime in the Western Balkans:
The Impact of Crime and other Bribery on Private Enterprise“, p. 28

For ordinary citizens, bribery is used as an effective instrument: to speed up
procedures, to receive better treatment, the finalization and to reduce cost of a
procedure and to receive information. Further, a connection with illicit ele-
ments and those who pay bribes is always visible, for corruption is mostly a
partnership composed of a corruptor and a corrupted. As a result, the centre
of the problem was located in public administration as to make it function
efficiently for the clients, it needs to be bribed.

Within the public administration sector there are certain occupational cate-
gories and public institutions that are more vulnerable to corruption.
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Figure 3. Prevalence of bribery by public officials receiving the bribe.

Source: UNODC (2011), “Corruption in the Western Balkans:
Bribery as experienced by the Population“, p. 25

Public officials receiving bribes are mostly police officers but also doctors
and customs officers as well as judges or prosecutors.
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Figure 4. Percentages distribution of bribe-paying businesses that pay
bribes to selected types of public official

Source: UNODC (2013), “Business Corruption and Crime in the Western Balkans:
The Impact of Crime and other Bribery on Private Enterprise“, p. 30

Not only citizens, but also businesses pay a vast amout of bribes to public
officials as well.. Correspondingly, nearly 30 per cent of bribes paid by busi-
nesses are directed towards municipal or provincial officers, closely followed
by tax/revenues officers (27%). Members of the parliament or government as
well as judges or prosecutors are among the least bribed public officials at
less than 5 per cent. As a result, it was stated that the largest share of bribes is
paid to local public officials, further reinforcing the impact corruption exer-
cises on the public admnistration sector including tax revenues.

As pointed out above, much of the corruption perceived is centred on public
administration in the Western Balkans which clearly identifies it as a target
for much of the anti-corruption work – in particular in view of joining to the
EU.
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1.2 Police Sectors vulnerable to Corruption and Forms of Police
Corruption in Serbia

It is noteworthy that not all sectors of public administration are affected by
corruption to the same extent; the more public officials certainly engage with
the public, the more serious the case at stake, the more likely that some form
of bribery may take place. It also depends on the position and function the
public official enjoys. Specifically for Serbia, some police sectors vulnerable
to corruption were examined: among the most common sectors are traffic po-
lice (75%) and economic crime (71%) as well as border police (68%), crimi-
nalistics (59%) and the ministry of interior (47%) but also special police
units, mostly concerned with anti-drug cases (32%); whereas the latter is tra-
ditionally most exposed to corruption.5

The forms of police corruption are singled out as follows: bribery by crim-
inals for favours regarding their sentence or fine (47%), bribery by citizens
e.g. if they need some administrative document (23%), selling of “secret in-
vestigative“ information usually to the defence in preparation of the trial
(6%). These are very serious indicators of the weaknesses of the police sector
in Serbia. Correspondingly, the utmost priority areas for police reforms con-
sidered important are: increasing the accountability and fighting corruption in
police.

2 Concluding Observations: Political Economy of Organised
Corruption

Corruption is becoming less and less an individual act as there is a need for
organisation, division of labour and for people who act, launder and in the
end, legalize the profits. The distinction between active and passive corrup-
tion is fading to an increasing degree. The process occurring in the Balkan
region was fuelled by the fall of the Berlin Wall which enormously affected
the rest of the world. Respectively, the part of Eastern Europe experienced a
“wild-west“ privatization which refers to the ex-communist party nomencla-
ture and organised crime buying formerly state-owned real estate like fac-
tories, enterprises and land. This process led to the legalization of the repre-
sentatives of the old regime and organised crime in a new environment as
businessmen and still affects the ability to prevent and control organised
crime and corruption. On the other hand, organised crime in the Balkan re-
gion was traditionally involved in drug trafficking and smuggling of cigar-
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ettes and later on also focused on human trafficking and arms trafficking (in
particular during the Yugoslav wars). Attention was also called to the process
of legalizing profit through money laundering. In the real estate business,
banking, gambling industry and the financial markets. Corruption plays an
important instrumental role in the process of the legalization of illicit gains.
The main problem we will face in the future is the fact that when organised
crime enters the market, it starts buying shares in companies. Moreover, it
was warned that this phenomenon is particularly difficult to fight on a local
and on an international level and will require more partnerships with corpo-
rate sectors, thus demanding the companies to take responsibility for the illi-
cit flow of money within their enterprise. Furthermore, this would pose the
problem of interference of the government in the market economy which is a
completely different economic model that might be prompted by the penetra-
tion of the new modalities of operation of organised crime and corruption.

In summary, organised crime and corruption go hand in hand. This is particu-
larly evident in the Western Balkans with certain levels of political and eco-
nomic instability. The Yugoslav war and the privatization of the economic
sector provided ample opportunities for organised crime to launder, to corrupt
and to legalize its presence. Today it is no longer the question of police and
judicial capacity anymore to tackle organised crime and corruption. It is the
matter of political commitment and good public and corporate management –
good governance.
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Eurasian Organised Crime Structures in Germany –
Countermeasures and Efforts of German Law
Enforcement Agencies

Andr� SchÅnemann
Bundeskriminalamt Germany

1 Introduction

Organised crime and its connected networks are involved in many different
criminal activities around the globe. Eurasian organised crime1 is no excep-
tion – it consists of a complex criminal organisation and phenomenon that be-
came particularly sophisticated after the collapse of the Soviet Union (Web-
ster, 1997). Radical changes in the political system and landscape during the
early 1990s left an economic, moral, and social vacuum which resulted in
manifold opportunities for organised criminal activities to flourish throughout
the different republics of the former Soviet Union (Frisby, 1998). Hence, in
many former Soviet republics, independence and self-determination not only
led to a fundamental transition of social, political, and economic power, but
also to the emergence of the phenomenon of Eurasian organised crime.

Vory-v-zakone, which is the Russian name for the thieves-in-law, are high-
ranking professional criminals within the Eurasian organised crime structures
(Slade, 2012a, p. 624). The fraternity of the thieves-in-law and its specific
code of conduct emerged from the Soviet prison labour camps (Gulags),
mainly during the Stalin era. Later on, during the era of the 1980s when the
Soviet economy was stagnating, the thieves-in-law and their criminal organi-
sations began to fill gaps and shortages by establishing a “shadow economy“
and provided goods and services to society. While these activities also in-
volved state actors on different levels within the Soviet system, these linkages
enabled the thieves-in-law to sustain and expand their influence during and
after the collapse of the Soviet Union (KegÇ & Molcean, 2011, p. 14 et seqq).
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2 Elements and the hierarchy of Eurasian organised crime

The thieves-in-law and the structures subordinate to them represent one of the
most important elements of Eurasian organised crime. The model used is a
simplified representation of the structure associated with the thieves-in-law –
other authors drafted various models (e.g. Fedpol, 2010, p. 10; Lungren,
1996, Chapter Organization and Structure; Slade, 2013, p. 96).

Figure 1. Hierarchy and Elements of Eurasian Organised Crime.

Source: Bundeskriminalamt Germany (2015)

The established thieves-in-law, who are career criminals, occupy the top of
the pyramid – they are responsible for various fields of activity that can be
tailored to certain areas of crime or regions. Besides this, there is a clear hier-
archy within this group. Information indicates that the highest-level includes
representatives of the thieves-in-law but also leaders of the large syndicates
which form a committee. This committee is sometimes labelled as “The
Brothers’ Circle“ – a multi-ethnic group of senior, and powerful, criminal
members of former USSR, including key figures of the thieves-in-law (Co-
hen, 2011; Kattge, 2014, p. 196). In this leadership committee thieves-in-law
and others meet on strategic issues, decide on territories and fields of respon-
sibility, and solve problems.

Besides, the thieves-in-law are spread around the globe and are able to con-
duct their illicit business from any place in the world. However, for their op-
erational activity in local areas an authority (known as smotryashii) serves as
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a confidant and trustee (Slade, 2013). These smotryashii form what might be
called the management level. In the level below, called the working level, the
brigadiers or group leaders are active in specific regions or crime areas. They
are responsible for operations and are in charge of workers or “soldiers“,
whom they assign to the specific fields of criminal activity.

The obshak – the communal and social fund – serves as a shared and unifying
element. Money is collected in this fund by the next higher level of the hier-
archy, money that, through clearly specified and defined channels, ultimately
ends up at the disposal of the thieves-in-law. This fund provides support for
the members, but also for the thieves-in-law who use it to finance their life-
style. The payments to the communal fund are usually voluntary. Those
further down in the hierarchy submit to this system because they know that
such payments also have a protective function: for their own illegal activities
and as a form of “social security“ in case they are arrested (KegÇ & Molcean,
2011, p. 13; Slade, 2012a, p. 629). Obshak payments are accepted within
these criminal groups which are led by thieves-in-law.

Internal agreements within thieves-in-law are reached at special meetings
(known as shodka), which are a type of “leadership“ or “management“ con-
ferences. These meetings are called mainly to promote individuals to the rank
of thief-in-law, known as a “crowning“, and/or sometimes to mediate in the
case of conflicts between thieves-in-law and/or their subordinates. It is an or-
gan of internal control and representation (Rahr & Pachomow, 1998; Slade,
2012a; Slade, 2013; Varese, 1998). In particular, the results of these meetings
– which at times are organised by subordinates or confidants of the thieves-
in-law – are ultimately binding and subsequently implemented at the lower
levels.

3 Situation in Germany

Germany and its neighbouring countries, due to their central location in Eur-
ope, and not least due to the freedom to travel, are an interesting area for
criminal activities. The Russian-speaking segment of the population in Ger-
many is relatively large at 4.5 million persons due to the large numbers of
Russian-speaking migrants settling over the years. In addition, officially
about 19,000 Georgian nationals live in Germany. According to information
held by the police, the thieves-in-law are also active in Germany, as well as
other criminal groups and syndicates associated with Eurasian organised
crime. Regarding the thieves-in-law and their ideology, it should be noted
that on average between 4,500 and 5,500 prison inmates in German penal in-
stitutions also subject themselves to the specific code of the thieves-in-law.
The code of conduct, and the domination-subordination relationship asso-
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ciated with it, is implemented and practiced within this group of persons –
who, even though they do not enjoy “real“ status, nevertheless adopt the
code. This is particularly problematic because these persons naturally do not
remain in custody indefinitely. While still in prison, they establish the inher-
ent structures, and thus, also establish these structures within German society
when they are released. Ultimately, the structures and the associated conduct
persist outside German prisons.

Police information indicates that, in their entirety, Eurasian organised crime
structures have spread and become more firmly established in recent years
(especially after the fall of the Berlin Wall). Concerning the various Eurasian/
Russian-speaking groups, structured procedures, cooperation and coexistence
between them is observable. Furthermore, this also applies to other national
and/or ethnic groups in the field of organised crime – they support each other
when it is sensible and opportune.

Further, information on hand indicates that Germany is divided into indivi-
dual areas of influence among the thieves-in-law which is based on type of
criminal activity and/or regional criteria. Despite this, the public largely lacks
fundamental awareness of Eurasian organised crime structures. On the one
hand, these due to the groups try to avoid public attention when pursuing their
criminal activities in secret. On the other hand, the individual leadership and
decision-making levels are insulated from each other, while the organisation
as a whole is insulated from the world outside. For this reason, even law en-
forcement entities are often not able to recognise Eurasian organised crime
structures until, for example, conflicts become public. Besides, in the case of
Eurasian organised crime, nearly all forms of criminal activity are repre-
sented, and more recently, highly professional Caucasian groups are particu-
larly active in the field of property crime.

4 Activities and criminal offences of Georgian organised crime
groups in Germany

In order to examine details of criminal conduct of Georgian criminal groups,
some facts on the crimes themselves are relevant.

4.1 Petty Offences – Shoplifting by organised crime groups

Shoplifting is an example of high-volume crime and, the question is, to what
extent shoplifting represents a form of organised crime. In this regard, it
should be noted that both the police and the retail industry assume the number
of undetected and/or unrecorded cases to be relatively large. In total in 2014,
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there were 365,373 cases of shoplifting in Germany committed by 260,131
suspects. The clearance rate is about 92% (BMI, 2015, p. 4, 80). This is be-
cause the offence is usually reported to the police when a shoplifter is caught.
However, it can be assumed that unreported cases exist: within the chain of
delivery, storage and, finally, display of merchandise in a store, it often can-
not be clearly established when and where merchandise is stolen or goes
missing.

When considering shoplifting, it is notable that from 2013 to 2014, a signifi-
cant increase, exceeding 48%, for Georgian shoplifting suspects (to about
3,700) was recorded. However, Georgian suspects represent only 1.4% of all
suspects. Nevertheless, if the figures for reported crime committed by Geor-
gian shoplifters are examined, the losses are relatively large: it is assumed
that a Georgian shoplifter is active about 200 days a year and causes losses of
about 500 Euros per day (Mayr, 2012). Using the figure of about 3,700 sus-
pects, based on the reported crime numbers, 370 million euros can be esti-
mated as the amount of loss.

4.2 Domestic Burglary by organised crime groups

Domestic burglary is another field of criminal activity of Georgian criminals.
In this area of crimes, an unfortunate correlation between a large number of
offences (152,123) and a relatively low clearance rate of 15.9% in 2014
(BMI, 2015, p. 53) can be observed. With regard to Georgian suspects, there
was a significant increase of 122% from 2013 to 2014. But, within the total
number of domestic burglary suspects (17,051), the proportion of Georgian
offenders is only 2.15%.

However, reports from a number of federal states coincide in regard to sho-
plifting and domestic burglary: Georgian nationals registered in Germany as
asylum seekers are actively engaged in these fields of criminal activity (Fo-
cus, 2015; Wiermer, 2015). Since 2011, the number of asylum seekers from
Georgia has continuously increased to more than six-fold at above 3100
Georgian asylum seekers in 2014. The current figures for the period until July
2015 indicate that the present trend is continuing, at least at the same high
level. For Georgians, this is of particular interest because the quota of grant-
ing asylum (the protection rate = percentage of those granted asylum) de-
creased from 2.1% in 2011 to almost 0% in 2014/2015 in Germany. In brief,
there is generally no legal ground for Georgian nationals to seek asylum in
Germany. However, the current trend is in the opposite direction.

Currently, extensive Europe-wide measures are pursued against organised
groups of Georgian shoplifters, and the Spanish authorities arrested burglars
controlled by Georgian thieves-in-law in March 2010 (Oxford Analytica,
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2010). Furthermore, various European police authorities have recently deter-
mined that Georgian gangs of shoplifters and burglars in Europe still operate
under the “roof“ of protection of Georgian thieves-in-law. Thus, a problem
arises for German and European authorities with regard to such petty crimes
– namely that individual offences in areas of high-volume crime are not re-
cognised as part of organised crime structures controlled from the higher le-
vels of a hierarchy. Instead it often has been, and still is, assumed that these
are individual offences unrelated to other crimes.

4.3 Countermeasures and Efforts of German authorities

The increasing numbers of property crime, particularly shoplifting and do-
mestic burglaries resulted in major security priorities of police, namely com-
batting organised property crimes, as well as a focus of attention of levels of
government.

By jointly concentrating efforts on Georgian offenders, German police agen-
cies of various federal states, the Federal Criminal Police Office, the Federal
Police (regarding border police related issues), security agencies at the state
and also the federal government level, and the Federal Office for Migration
and Refugees have created a multi-agency project. Objectives of this multi-
agency working group are to identify and break up groups of Georgian crim-
inals, as well as their logistic structures, and to establish information that
serves as evidence of a connection between Georgian gangs of petty criminals
in Germany and the higher-level structures of Georgian thieves-in-law which
are part of Eurasian organised crime. A further objective is to establish a na-
tionwide, multi-agency crime-fighting network to thereby optimise interna-
tional cooperation and facilitate combating such groups of criminals as effec-
tively as possible.

Thus, a number of measures need to be implemented and necessitate the co-
ordination of national and international activities. Among others, a centra-
lised analysis of data about Georgian criminals in order to identifying relevant
key players – namely persons who, for example, serve as logistics specialists
with regard to dwellings, motor vehicles, or other forms of support, and who
therefore stay in Germany for longer periods of time. In addition, the analysis
aims at identifying offence-related and structural connections involving
groups of persons in Germany, as well as in other parts of Europe. All these
measures are naturally also aimed at either initiating an investigation against
criminal groups, which have been identified, and at providing support for in-
vestigations conducted by other authorities. In detail, the process functions of
this multi-agency working group is that information available on Georgian
nationals – from national as well as international partners – is gathered, com-
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piled/compared and processed at a single point of contact. As a result, multi-
ple matches or cross-matches (of various data items) are utilised to analyse
committed crimes and its patterns in more detail. Moreover, subsequent ana-
lytical cross-match reports are made available for relevant project partners. In
this regard, the cooperation with foreign authorities and international agen-
cies is crucial for the project and it utilises, for example, Europol for a struc-
tured multilateral cooperation (Kattge, 2014, p. 198). Finally, all the informa-
tion gathered enables the project team to identify national and transnational
links and associates of a highly mobile criminal group of Georgian offenders,
and its management and leadership levels, such as responsible thieves-in-law.
As a result, the project hypothesis that the thieves-in-law control Georgian
shoplifters and burglars in Europe can be confirmed.

5 Conclusion

The hierarchy and elements of Eurasian organised crime evolved over times.
Different details and factors contributed to the establishment and progression
of a criminal subculture such as thieves-in-law. Push factors in countries of
origin and pull factors within European states favoured the fact that mobile
organised criminal groups are highly active in high-volume property crimes.
The challenges of this criminal phenomenon became a significant concern for
the German (and European) public and police. To counter the phenomenon,
Germany initiated a multi-agency cooperation to jointly inhibit the activities
of Georgian organised crime groups and to shed light on the different layers
and levels of the phenomenon. Hence, the feedback and results achieved so
far have provided important guidance in the areas of focus for a continued
evolution of the project. Therefore, the project is useful to fight Eurasian or-
ganised crime structures, but may also be suitable for future crime suppres-
sion efforts of other criminal phenomena.
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Deutscher Teil
Part V



EU-Projekt „Research Network on Organised Crime“
2010–20161

Die Zusammenarbeit auf internationaler, insbesondere auf europ�ischer Ebe-
ne im Bereich der Sicherheit gewinnt immer mehr an Bedeutung – das gilt
auch fÅr den Bereich der Polizeiforschung. Darauf basierend entstand im
BKA die Idee, die europaweite Zusammenarbeit zwischen Wissenschaftlern
und Praktikern aus StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden zur Bek�mpfung der Organi-
sierten Kriminalit�t (OK) zu fÇrdern und ein Forum fÅr den internationalen
Austausch zwischen den beteiligten Akteuren zu schaffen. Gemeinsam mit
Forschungsstellen aus dem Vereinigten KÇnigreich, den Niederlanden und
Schweden wurde das „OK-Forschungsnetzwerk“ gegrÅndet, dessen Aktivit�-
ten von 2010 bis Ende Februar 2016 von der EU finanziell gefÇrdert wurden.

1 EU-Projekt „Research Network on Organised Crime“

Das EU-Projekt „Research Network on Organised Crime“ (M�rz 2010 bis Fe-
bruar 2013) wurde vom Bundeskriminalamt zusammen mit Forschungsinsti-
tutionen aus dem Ausland im Rahmen des Programms der Internal Security
(ISEC) „Prevention of and Fight against Crime“ – Framework Partnerships
beantragt. Ab 2010 wurde das Projekt von der EU zu 70 Prozent kofinanziert.
Es beinhaltete zwei Arbeitstreffen der Projektpartner pro Jahr, die Ausrich-
tung einer j�hrlichen OK-Forschungskonferenz sowie die VerÇffentlichung
zweier Sammelb�nde mit Referentenbeitr�gen der Forschungskonferenzen.
Ziele des Projekts waren die Identifizierung aktueller Forschungsthemen und
Untersuchungsmethoden zur OK-Forschung sowie der Informationsaustausch
zu Forschungsprogrammen und Forschungsprojekten. Im Rahmen regelm�ßi-
ger Netzwerktreffen sollten Kriminalit�tsfelder der OK beleuchtet und aus-
gew�hlte Themenschwerpunkte diskutiert werden. Die Forschungskonferen-
zen sollten einen �berblick Åber Forschungssituation und -schwerpunkte
sowie Erkenntnisse Åber Kriminalit�tslage und Bek�mpfungsstrategien in eu-
rop�ischen L�ndern liefern. Insgesamt wurde mit dem Projekt die Intensivie-
rung des Austauschs mit nationalen und internationalen Akteuren aus Wis-
senschaft und Strafverfolgung im Bereich der Organisierten Kriminalit�t
angestrebt.
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licht in der deutschen Fachzeitschrift „Kriminalistik“, Ausgabe 6/2014, Åbernommen.



Im Rahmen des ISEC-Programms „Prevention of and Fight against Crime
2007–2013, Action Grants 2011, General call for proposals“ wurde ein EU-
Folgeprojekt beantragt. Die Europ�ische Kommission hat erneut die Bedeu-
tung des Netzwerks und der Forschungskonferenzen anerkannt und den FÇr-
derantrag genehmigt. GegenÅber dem ursprÅnglichen Projekt sind im
Nachfolgeprojekt u. a. �nderungen hinsichtlich der (grÇßeren) Teilnehmer-
zahl, der Referentengewinnung – auch außerhalb des EU-Raums – und der
inhaltlichen Ausrichtung der j�hrlichen Forschungskonferenzen vorgenom-
men worden. Das beantragte Folgeprojekt „Research Network on Organised
Crime 2013–2016“ wurde seitens der EU gar zu 89,5 % finanziert und von
M�rz 2013 bis Ende Februar 2016 realisiert.

2 Entstehung der Projektidee

2.1 Suche nach Kooperationspartnern

Vor dem Hintergrund der zunehmend grenzÅberschreitend agierenden OK-
Gruppierungen wurde die Notwendigkeit gesehen, nicht nur die Bek�mpfung,
sondern auch die Forschung international auszurichten. Konkretisiert wurde
diese Idee im Jahr 2007. Damals wurden erste Kontakte zur Realisierung des
Vorhabens von Vertretern der „Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Organi-
sierte Kriminalit�t und Wirtschaftskriminalit�t“ des BKA mit dem Home Of-
fice in London geknÅpft. Dem schloss sich ein erster Informationsaustausch
zu OK-Forschungsprojekten in London an. 2008 kam es zu weiteren Kontakt-
aufnahmen zu mÇglichen Partnern in Belgien und den Niederlanden. FÅr die
Auswahl der Institute war entscheidend, ob dort sozialwissenschaftliche For-
schung zum Themenbereich OK betrieben wird. Eine Zusammenarbeit mit
staatlichen Stellen wurde angestrebt. Bei n�herer Betrachtung stellte sich he-
raus, dass das BKA in Bezug auf die kriminalistisch-kriminologische For-
schung in Europa eine Sonderrolle spielt. Vergleichbare staatliche For-
schungseinrichtungen sind zumeist bei Ministerien – und nicht unmittelbar in
der Polizei – angegliedert, sodass mÇgliche Partnerinstitute außerhalb von Po-
lizeibehÇrden gesucht wurden.

2.2 GrÅndung eines OK-Forschungsnetzwerks

Als Ergebnis der Kontaktgespr�che fanden sich Ende 2008 die „Crime
Research Development Unit“ des Home Office London, das „Research and
Documentation Centre“ (WODC) des Justizministeriums Den Haag und die
niederl�ndische Polizeiakademie Apeldoorn zusammen, um das OK-For-
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schungsnetzwerk zu grÅnden. Auf Anregung aus den Niederlanden wurde
festgelegt, die Teilnehmerzahl des Netzwerks mÇglichst Åberschaubar zu hal-
ten, um bestmÇgliche Effizienz zu gew�hrleisten. Im Jahr 2010 erfolgten
wichtige �nderungen: Die Polizeiakademie schied aus dem Netzwerk aus
und die dem schwedischen Justizministerium untergeordnete Forschungsstel-
le „Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention“ (Br�), Stockholm, trat
dem Netzwerk bei. Die Mitglieder der schwedischen Forschungsstelle konn-
ten aufgrund des sp�teren Beitritts keine EU-FÇrderung beantragen. Seit die-
ser Zeit hat sich die Zusammensetzung des Netzwerks nicht mehr ver�ndert.

Die erste OK-Forschungskonferenz fand im November 2008 in Frankfurt am
Main statt. Zu diesem Zeitpunkt war offen, ob weitere Konferenzen folgen
und das Netzwerk Bestand haben wÅrde.

3 Forschungskonferenzen und Netzwerktreffen

3.1 Teilnehmer und Ausrichtung der Konferenzen

In den Jahren 2008 bis 2015 veranstaltete das Bundeskriminalamt in Frank-
furt am Main, Wiesbaden, Niedernhausen und Mainz acht internationale OK-
Forschungskonferenzen. Die Tagungen ermÇglichten einen umfassenden
�berblick Åber die Situation der OK-Forschung und -Bek�mpfung in zahlrei-
chen europ�ischen L�ndern. Sie boten ein Forum fÅr den grenzÅbergreifenden
Gedanken- und Informationsaustausch von Wissenschaftlern und Polizeiprak-
tikern zu Themen und Fragestellungen, wie beispielsweise bereits praktizier-
ten und denkbaren alternativen Feldzug�ngen bei empirischen Forschungs-
projekten und praktische Umsetzung wissenschaftlicher Erkenntnisse. Sie
gaben aber auch Einblicke in Strategien der Polizei sowie Besonderheiten
und Schwierigkeiten der Strafverfolgung. Wissenschaftler und Experten der
StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden aus Albanien, Belgien, Bulgarien, D�nemark,
Deutschland, Estland, Finnland, Frankreich, Griechenland, dem Vereinigten
KÇnigreich, Italien, Kroatien, den Niederlanden, Norwegen, �sterreich, Po-
len, Tschechien, Schweden, der Schweiz, Slowenien, Spanien, der TÅrkei,
Ungarn und den USA stellten ihre Forschungsaktivit�ten oder die jeweilige
nationale Kriminalit�ts- und Bek�mpfungssituation auf den Konferenzen vor.
Auch Vertreter von Europol und Interpol waren beteiligt.

Die Konferenzen waren nach geografischen Gesichtspunkten ausgerichtet.
Themenbereiche waren OK-Forschung und -Lage in den Nachbarstaaten
Deutschlands (2008), in SÅdosteuropa (2009), SÅdwesteuropa (2010), West-
europa (Vereinigtes KÇnigreich, Niederlande, 2011) und Nordeuropa (2012).
Die Konferenzen von 2013 bis 2015 waren ph�nomenologisch ausgerichtet.
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Themen waren Organisierte Kriminalit�t und Internet (2013), die verschiede-
nen Gesichter der Organisierten Kriminalit�t (2014) und internationale OK-
Gruppierungen (2015).

Auf den jeweils zweit�gigen Konferenzen stellten je sieben bis acht Referen-
ten die besonderen Situationen in ihren L�ndern bzw. ausgew�hlte Aspekte
aus eigener Perspektive vor. Die Referentenauswahl war eine gemeinsame
Leistung der Partnerinstitutionen des Netzwerks.

3.2 Ziele der Netzwerktreffen

Das OK-Forschungsnetzwerk dient der Intensivierung des direkten Kontakts
zwischen behÇrdlichen Forschungsinstituten und ermÇglicht eine abgestimm-
te Bewertung von Entwicklungstrends in Wissenschaft und Strafverfolgung.
Neben den anlassbezogenen Kontakten auf Arbeitsebene fanden im Rahmen
der Netzwerkaktivit�ten pro Jahr zwei Treffen der beteiligten Institute statt,
die auch den gemeinsamen Vorbereitungen der OK-Forschungskonferenzen
dienten. Ein Austausch zu laufenden und geplanten Forschungsprojekten,
aber auch darÅber hinausgehender Erkenntnisse – z. B. aus Bedrohungsana-
lysen, Lageeinsch�tzungen und Bek�mpfungsans�tzen – sowie von Informa-
tionen aus oder Åber Fachtagungen oder sonstige relevante Veranstaltungen
und Ereignisse fand statt.

4 ProjektdurchfÅhrung

4.1 Zusammenarbeit mit den Projektpartnern

Bei der DurchfÅhrung des Projekts zeigte sich, dass eine realistische Zeitpla-
nung sowie die vorherige Festlegung der Verantwortlichkeiten und Aufgaben
im Rahmen des gemeinsamen Vorhabens sinnvoll und hilfreich sein wÅrden.
Aus den anf�nglichen Treffen und Absprachen mit noch ausgepr�gt formel-
lem Charakter und zun�chst konzentriert auf das Gelingen des EU-Projekts
entwickelte sich eine vertrauensvolle und unkomplizierte Zusammenarbeit
unter den Partnerinstitutionen Åber die Umsetzung der Projektaktivit�ten hi-
naus.

Notwendigerweise ergriff das BKA als projektleitende Institution in jedem
Fall die Initiative fÅr die geplanten Aktivit�ten. Auch erleichterte es die Koor-
dination, die in Besprechungen vereinbarten Arbeitspakete und sonstigen Ver-
einbarungen schriftlich festzuhalten. Um einen Informationsaustausch unter
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den Netzwerkpartnern außerhalb der zweij�hrlich stattfindenden Treffen her-
zustellen, haben sich Telefonschaltkonferenzen bew�hrt. Als vorteilhaft er-
wies sich die Kontinuit�t der personellen Zusammensetzung des Netzwerks.

Nicht untersch�tzt werden dÅrfen die FÅlle von „Kleinarbeit“ bei der Vor-
bereitung einer Konferenz und der VerÇffentlichung einer Buchpublikation
sowie der bei allen Projektaktivit�ten erforderliche Abstimmungsprozess mit
Forschungseinrichtungen aus den drei anderen europ�ischen Staaten.

4.2 Erfahrungen und Ergebnisse aus der Projektarbeit

An dieser Stelle sei unterstrichen, dass die UnterstÅtzung durch das BKA-in-
terne Referat „EU-gefÇrderte Projekte“ der Abteilung „Internationale Koor-
dinierung“ von großem Vorteil fÅr den gesamten Prozess war. Von dort wird
Hilfestellung bei der Beantragung und DurchfÅhrung von EU-Projekten ge-
leistet und dem ProjektdurchfÅhrenden ein „Financial Manager“2 fÅr jedes im
Rahmen des ISEC-Programms durchgefÅhrte Projekt zur Seite gestellt.

Im Verlauf des Projekts wurden Kontakte zu nationalen und europ�ischen
Universit�ten, Hochschulen der Polizei und anderen Instituten, die Forschung
zu Organisierter Kriminalit�t betreiben, aufgebaut. Auf den Konferenzen ha-
ben Vertreter von Forschungseinrichtungen, PolizeibehÇrden, Staatsanwalt-
schaften und internationalen Organisationen Vortr�ge gehalten. FÅr die inhalt-
liche Ausgestaltung der einzelnen Treffen wurden stets Anregungen und
Themenvorschl�ge aus dem Teilnehmerkreis aufgenommen und unter den
Netzwerkpartnern fÅr die Planung nachfolgender Veranstaltungen diskutiert.

Die VerÇffentlichungen gew�hren einen �berblick Åber die Forschungssitua-
tion in anderen europ�ischen L�ndern und sind wie die Abstracts der Referate
Åber die BKA-Homepage zug�nglich.3 Die erste Buchpublikation „Research
Conferences on Organised Crime at the Bundeskriminalamt in Germany
2008–2010“ wurde im Oktober 2011 verÇffentlicht.4 Die zweite VerÇffent-
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Kommission zust�ndig. Dazu gehÇren die Budgetierung, die Definition geeigneter Kosten-
strukturen und die Verrechnung von Serviceleistungen.

3 Informationen zu den OK-Forschungskonferenzen stehen zur VerfÅgung unter http://www.
bka.de/DE/ThemenABisZ/Forschung/OK-Forschungskonferenzen/ok-forschungskonferenzen
__node.html?__nnn=true sowie in englischer Sprache unter http://www.bka.de/nn_
195376/EN/SubjectsAZ/Research/OrganisedCrimeResearch/organisedCrimeResearch__node.
html?__nnn=true.

4 TÇttel, Ursula/BÅchler, Heinz (2011): Research Conferences on Organised Crime at the
Bundeskriminalamt in Germany 2008–2010, Polizei + Forschung Band 43, unter:
http://www.bka.de/nn_193482/DE/Publikationen/Publikationsreihen/01PolizeiUndForschung/
01PolizeiUndForschung__node.html?__nnn=true.



lichung Åber die Konferenzen von 2009 bis 2012 erschien im September
2013.5 DarÅber hinaus wurden gemeinsame Beitr�ge der Mitglieder des OK-
Forschungsnetzwerks verÇffentlicht.6

In Zusammenarbeit mit zwei Forschungseinrichtungen aus dem Netzwerk
wurde im M�rz 2013 ein internationales Forschungsprojekt zum Thema „Or-
ganisierte Kriminalit�t und Cybercrime“ initiiert und ein Antrag zur FÇr-
derung im Rahmen des ISEC-General-Calls der EU-Kommission gestellt, der
im Dezember 2013 bewilligt worden ist. Das zweij�hrige Projekt „Cyber-
OC – Scope and manifestations in selected EU member states“ lief von April
2014 bis M�rz 2016.

5 Weitere FÇrdermÇglichkeit der Aktivit�ten

FÅr den Bereich der Inneren Sicherheit gab es bisher sechs FÇrderinstrumente
der Europ�ischen Kommission. Diese wurden zum 01. 01. 2014 auf zwei Ins-
trumente reduziert, und zwar auf den Asyl- und Migrationsfonds (AMF) und
den Innere-Sicherheit-Fonds (ISF) 2014–2020,7 sodass auch das ISEC-Pro-
gramm, im Rahmen dessen das hier beschriebene EU-Projekt gefÇrdert wor-
den war, durch den ISF abgelÇst wird.

Zurzeit gibt es keinen entsprechenden Call der Europ�ischen Kommission,
um ein weiteres Folgeprojekt nahtlos zu beantragen, mÇglicherweise bieten
aber zukÅnftige Ausschreibungen geeignete Voraussetzungen dafÅr.
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Organised Crime at the Bundeskriminalamt in Germany (Vol. II) – Organised Crime – Re-
search and Practice in Western and Northern Europe, 2011–2012, Polizei + Forschung Band
45, unter: http://www.bka.de/nn_193482/DE/Publikationen/Publikationsreihen/01PolizeiUnd-
Forschung/01PolizeiUndForschung__node.html?__nnn=true.

6 Mehrere Artikel zum Themenbereich Menschenhandel sind 2011 verÇffentlicht worden in:
Trends in Organized Crime: Special Issue: Human Trafficking, Vol. 14, 2011,
http://www.springerlink.com/content/1084-4791/14/2-3/ (Link zu den frei zug�nglichen Arti-
keln). Ein Konferenzbericht zur 4. OK-Forschungskonferenz im November 2011 wurde im
Jahr 2012 publiziert: TÇttel, Ursula/Bulanova-Hristova, Gergana/Kleemans, Edward (2012):
Trends in Organised Crime, Vol. 15, Research on organized crime in Western Europe – 4th

research conference „OC research in Western European states“, in Wiesbaden,
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12117-012-9176-y#page-1.

7 Siehe auch Europ�ische Kommission unter: http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/home-affairs/financing/
fundings/funding-home-affairs-beyond-2013/index_en.htm.



6 Fazit

Die DurchfÅhrung des EU-Projekts „Research Network on Organised Crime“
erbrachte sowohl fachlich als auch persÇnlich einen Mehrwert fÅr die Betei-
ligten am OK-Forschungsnetzwerk. Zum einen konnten aktuelles Wissen
Åber Entwicklungen und Forschungsaktivit�ten sowie Erkenntnisse aus der
Strafverfolgung zum Thema „Organisierte Kriminalit�t“ ausgetauscht wer-
den, zum anderen hat sich durch die Treffen der Mitarbeiter der jeweiligen
Forschungseinrichtungen Åber mehrere Jahre die Zusammenarbeit verfestigt.
Auch die Teilnehmer an den OK-Fachkonferenzen konnten von dem Erfah-
rungsaustausch im Rahmen der Vortr�ge und den Kontakten profitieren. �ber
die VerÇffentlichungen wurden die Ergebnisse der Tagungen einem breiten
Fachpublikum zug�nglich gemacht. Es wird angestrebt, das OK-Forschungs-
netzwerk aufrechtzuerhalten und auch kÅnftig Fachkonferenzen auszurichten.
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Beschreibung der Partnerinstitute

Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Organisierte Kriminalit�t,
Wirtschaftskriminalit�t und Kriminalpr�vention, Bundeskriminalamt
(BKA), Deutschland

Die Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Organisierte Kriminalit�t, Wirt-
schaftskriminalit�t und Kriminalpr�vention ist als Teil der „Kriminalistisch-
kriminologischen Forschungsgruppe“1 des BKA die fÅhrende Forschungs-
institution zum Thema „Organisierte Kriminalit�t“ bei der deutschen Polizei.
Dort sind folgende Forschungsstellen angesiedelt:

– Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle Terrorismus/Extremismus (FTE),

– Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle Polizeiliche Kriminalstatistik (PKS),
Dunkelfeldforschung,

– Operative Fallanalyse (OFA), Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Ge-
walt- und Jugendkriminalit�t,

– Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Organisierte Kriminalit�t, Wirt-
schaftskriminalit�t und Kriminalpr�vention,

– Beratungsstelle fÅr polizeipraktische Rechtsfragen und Rechtspolitik,

– Forschungs- und Beratungsstelle fÅr Cybercrime.

Gem�ß § 2 des Gesetzes fÅr das Bundeskriminalamt (BKAG) obliegt es der
Kriminalistisch-kriminologischen Forschungsgruppe, die Polizeien des Bun-
des und der L�nder zu unterstÅtzen, polizeiliche Methoden und Arbeitsweisen
sowie ph�nomenologische Fragestellungen der Kriminalit�tsbek�mpfung zu
erforschen und zu beantworten. Das Team der Forschungsstelle fÅr OK, Wirt-
schaftskriminalit�t und Kriminalpr�vention ist interdisziplin�r zusammenge-
setzt und besteht aus Polizeipraktikern und Wissenschaftlern, die an der
Schnittstelle zwischen Wissenschaft und Praxis unter Anwendung wissen-
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nicht in der im Text beschriebenen Organisationsform und in anderer Anbindung.



schaftlicher Methodik an der Beantwortung polizeilicher Fragen sowie der
(Weiter-)Entwicklung von LÇsungskonzepten arbeiten. Hierbei wird Wert auf
eine enge Abstimmung mit den Anwendern bzw. Bedarfstr�gern gelegt. Es
werden Forschungs- und Beratungsaufgaben auf den Feldern der Organisier-
ten Kriminalit�t, des Menschenhandels und der Schleusungskriminalit�t, der
Wirtschafts- und Finanzkriminalit�t sowie der Kriminalpr�vention wahr-
genommen.

Folgende Themen bilden derzeit Schwerpunkte der Arbeit, zu denen 2015
Forschungsprojekte abgeschlossen wurden bzw. aktuell Projekte durchgefÅhrt
werden:

– Im Oktober 2015 wurde die Studie „Compliance-Systeme und ihre Aus-
wirkungen auf die Verfolgung und VerhÅtung von Straftaten der Wirt-
schaftskriminalit�t und Korruption“ verÇffentlicht. Sie ist das Resultat ei-
ner empirischen Untersuchung, in der der Frage nachgegangen wurde,
inwieweit Compliance-Systeme Auswirkungen auf die Aufgabenerledi-
gung der StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden in F�llen von Wirtschaftskriminalit�t
und Korruption sowie die Kommunikation zwischen Unternehmen und
StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden haben.

– Ebenfalls im Oktober 2015 wurden die Ergebnisse einer im Bundeskrimi-
nalamt realisierten Sekund�ranalyse zum Thema „Wirtschaftsspionage
und Konkurrenzaussp�hung – eine Analyse des aktuellen Forschungsstan-
des“ publiziert.

– Beim derzeit laufenden Projekt „Arzneimittelkriminalit�t 2“ (AMK2)
werden Situationsanalysen durchgefÅhrt sowie Defizite bei der Kriminali-
t�tsbek�mpfung im Bereich der Arzneimittelkriminalit�t identifiziert so-
wie Handlungsempfehlungen zur Behebung dieser Defizite formuliert. Es
ist ein Nachfolgeprojekt des 2007 vom BKA verÇffentlichten Projekts
„Arzneimittelkriminalit�t – ein Wachstumsmarkt“. Die Studie wird vo-
raussichtlich 2016 abgeschlossen.

– Des Weiteren wird gemeinsam mit den Projektpartnern Research and Do-
cumentation Centre (WODC) in Den Haag und Swedish National Council
for Crime Prevention (Br�) in Stockholm das EU-finanzierte Projekt „Cy-
ber OC – Scope and manifestations in selected EU member states“ durch-
gefÅhrt, das voraussichtlich am 01. 04. 2016 abgeschlossen sein wird.

Die Forschungsstelle unterstÅtzt zudem als assoziierter Partner eine Reihe
laufender Projekte im Rahmen der nationalen Sicherheitsforschung. Es han-
delt sich um nachfolgende Verbundprojekte zu Themen der Organisierten
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Kriminalit�t und Wirtschaftskriminalit�t, gefÇrdert durch das deutsche Bun-
desministerium fÅr Bildung und Forschung (BMBF):2

– Auswirkungen der Liberalisierung des Internethandels in Europa auf den
Ph�nomenbereich der Arzneimittelkriminalit�t (ALPhA),

– Pr�vention und Intervention bei Menschenhandel zum Zweck sexueller
Ausbeutung – Eine multidisziplin�re und institutionsÅbergreifende Per-
spektive (PrIMsA),

– Pr�vention von Kapitalmarktdelikten und Risiken der Geldw�sche (PKG),

– Risikomanagement der Korruption aus der Perspektive von Unternehmen,
Kommunen und Polizei (RIKO),

– Verfahren zur Erhellung des Dunkelfelds als Grundlage fÅr Kriminalit�ts-
bek�mpfung und -pr�vention am Beispiel antiker KulturgÅter (Illicid),

– Wirtschaftsspionage und Konkurrenzaussp�hung in Deutschland und Eu-
ropa (WISKOS).
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Forschungs- und Analysegruppe fÅr Organisierte Kriminalit�t und
Cybercrime (Organised and Cyber Crime Research & Analysis), Home
Office, Vereinigtes KÇnigreich

Die Gruppe Organised and Cyber Crime Research & Analysis (Forschungs-
und Analysegruppe fÅr Organisierte Kriminalit�t und Cybercrime, OCCRA)
ist ein im britischen Innenministerium (Home Office) t�tiges Forscherteam
aus Sozialwissenschaftlern, Operationsforschern und Wirtschaftswissen-
schaftlern. Das Innenministerium ist das federfÅhrende Ministerium fÅr Ein-
wanderung und Passwesen, Drogenpolitik, Kriminalit�t, Terrorismusbek�mp-
fung und Polizei. OCCRA fÅhrt objektive Analysen durch und unterstÅtzt
damit Entwicklung, Umsetzung, �berwachung und Auswertung staatlicher
Politik und Leistungen.

Das Forscherteam hat die Aufgabe, fÅr das Strategic Centre for Organised
Crime (Strategisches Zentrum fÅr Organisierte Kriminalit�t) des Home Office
analytische UnterstÅtzung zu leisten, und will:

– Kenntnisse erweitern und wichtige BeweislÅcken im Bereich der schwe-
ren und Organisierten Kriminalit�t sowie Cybercrime schließen,

– eine evidenzbasierte Politikgestaltung unterstÅtzen und

– einen Beitrag zur Bearbeitung der in der Serious and Organised Crime
Strategy1 (Strategie gegen schwere und Organisierte Kriminalit�t) und der
UK Cyber Security Strategy2 (Cyber-Sicherheitsstrategie des Vereinigten
KÇnigreichs) benannten Zielstellungen leisten, um die Widerstandsf�hig-
keit des Vereinigten KÇnigreichs gegen schwere und Organisierte Krimi-
nalit�t sowie Cyberangriffe zu erhÇhen.

In der Praxis bedeutet dies DurchfÅhrung und Vergabe quantitativer und qua-
litativer Forschungsprojekte, Bewertung und Synthese von Nachweisen aus
einer Reihe von Quellen, Beratung und Informationen zu einer großen Anfra-
genpalette von Ministern und politischen Beamten sowie eine Schnittstellen-
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funktion zwischen politischer und wissenschaftlicher Forschung zu Krimina-
lit�t und Polizeiarbeit.

Das OCCRA-Forschungsprogramm wird im Grundsatz bestimmt durch die in
der Serious and Organised Crime Strategy 2013 (Strategie gegen schwere
und Organisierte Kriminalit�t 2013) beschlossenen Vereinbarungen. Die Ver-
Çffentlichung dieser Strategie fiel zusammen mit dem Arbeitsbeginn der Na-
tional Crime Agency (Nationale Kriminalit�tsagentur, NCA) und will den
Umfang der das Vereinigte KÇnigreich und dessen Interessen sch�digenden
schweren und Organisierten Kriminalit�t reduzieren. Basierend auf der zur
Terrorismusbek�mpfung entwickelten Strategie wurden vier Ziele formuliert:

– Strafverfolgung und StÇrung/Beeintr�chtigung an schwerer und Organi-
sierter Kriminalit�t beteiligter Personen (Pursue – Verfolgung),

– Verhinderung einer Beteiligung an derartigen Aktivit�ten (Prevent – Pr�-
vention),

– Intensivierung des Schutzes gegen schwere und Organisierte Kriminalit�t
(Protect – Schutz) und

– Minderung der Auswirkungen dieser Kriminalit�t dort, wo sie stattfindet
(Prepare – Vorbereitung).

Zu den kÅrzlich publizierten Arbeiten des OCCRA z�hlen ein Bericht Åber
die kriminellen Laufbahnen von OK-Straft�tern,3 eine PrÅfung der
Forschungsergebnisse zu Organisierter Kriminalit�t,4 eine Sch�tzung des Um-
fangs und der Kosten schwerer und Organisierter Kriminalit�t5 und ein
Bericht Åber die Art von Onlinestraftaten.6 Aktuelle Analyseprojekte konzen-
trieren sich auf die Untersuchung der M�rkte fÅr illegale GÅter, die Auswir-
kungen von Cybercrime auf den Ruf von Unternehmen, die Effektivit�t von
StÇrungstaktiken gegen Cybercrime, den Umfang der Verurteilungen von
OK-Gruppen sowie die wirtschaftliche Bewertung diverser neuer Initiativen
und Maßnahmen.
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4 Cyber Crime: A Review of the Evidence (2013), abrufbar unter: https://www.gov.uk/govern-
ment/publications/cyber-crime-a-review-of-the-evidence.

5 Understanding Organised Crime: Estimating the Scale and the Social and Economic Costs
(2013), abrufbar unter: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/understanding-organised-
crime-estimating-the-scale-and-the-social-and-economic-costs.

6 The Nature of Online Offending (2015), abrufbar unter: https://www.gov.uk/government/publi-
cations/the-nature-of-online-offending.



Forschungsstelle fÅr Kriminalit�t, Strafverfolgung und Sanktion (Crime,
Law Enforcement and Sanctions Research Division) des Research and
Documentation Centre (Forschungs- und Dokumentationszentrum, WODC)
beim Ministerium fÅr Sicherheit und Justiz der Niederlande

Das WODC ist ein zum Ministerium fÅr Sicherheit und Justiz der Niederlan-
de gehÇrendes halbautonomes Forschungs- und Wissenszentrum, das fÅr die-
ses Ministerium sowie fÅr dessen untergeordnete Stellen arbeitet. Das WODC
betreibt Forschung auf den Gebieten Sozial-, Verhaltens- und Rechtswissen-
schaft. Ziel des Instituts ist die Schaffung von Wissen Åber aktuelle und zu-
kÅnftige fÅr die Sicherheit und Justiz relevante Ph�nomene. Dazu gehÇren
Bewertungen politischer Richtlinien und Programme sowie Prognosemodelle.
Das WODC macht das gewonnene Wissen einer breiten �ffentlichkeit zu-
g�nglich. Alle Forschungsergebnisse werden auf der eigenen Website zur Ver-
fÅgung gestellt. Forschungsprojekte zu wichtigen Kernbereichen und umfas-
senden Themen werden auch in Buchform oder elektronisch verÇffentlicht.
DarÅber hinaus ber�t das WODC das Ministerium fÅr Sicherheit und Justiz
auf der Basis seiner Forschungsergebnisse. Letztlich fungiert das WODC
auch als Vergabestelle, da ein betr�chtlicher Teil des Forschungsportfolios ex-
ternen Partnern zugewiesen wird. Das WODC setzt sich aus folgenden Abtei-
lungen zusammen:

– Forschungsabteilung Kriminalit�t, Strafverfolgung und Sanktionen,

– Forschungsabteilung Justizverwaltung, Gesetzgebung, internationale und
Ausl�nderangelegenheiten,

– Abteilung Forschungsauftragsvergabe,

– Abteilung Statistische Daten und Analyse politischer Richtlinien,

– Abteilung Dokumentation und Information.

Die Crime, Law Enforcement and Sanctions Research Division (Forschungs-
stelle fÅr Kriminalit�t, Strafverfolgung und Sanktion) hat etwa 30 bis 35 Mit-
arbeiter und arbeitet zu einer Vielzahl von Themen. Wesentliche Forschungs-
schwerpunkte konzentrieren sich auf OK und Wirtschaftskriminalit�t,
Terrorismus, Cybercrime, strafrechtliche Ermittlungsmethoden, RÅckfallkri-
minalit�t sowie neurobiologische Faktoren kriminellen Verhaltens. WODC
arbeitet mit wichtigen externen Forschungsinstituten wie beispielsweise dem
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Centre for Information and Research on Organised Crime (Zentrum fÅr OK-
Information und -Forschung, CIROC), einer Kooperation zwischen WODC
und der Freien Universit�t Amsterdam, der Erasmus-Universit�t Rotterdam,
der Universit�t Utrecht und der Universit�t Maastricht, sowie dem Research
Network on Organised and Economic Crime (Forschungsnetzwerk zu OK
und Wirtschaftskriminalit�t).

Dutch Organised Crime Monitor

Ein wichtiges laufendes Forschungsprojekt ist der Dutch Organised Crime
Monitor (Niederl�ndischer OK-Monitor). Die Hauptquellen dieses For-
schungsprojekts sind die abgeschlossenen Ermittlungsakten der niederl�n-
dischen Polizei zu kriminellen Gruppen. In vier Suchdurchl�ufen (Datens-
weeps) des Zeitraums 1996–2012 wurden 150 umfangreiche Ermittlungen
systematisch analysiert. Jeder Fall konzentriert sich auf ein kriminelles Netz-
werk. Zusammen enthalten die 150 Fallberichte Informationen zu vielen
Hundert Verd�chtigen. Derzeit l�uft der fÅnfte Datensweep, mit dem die Da-
tenbank um 30 neue Fallstudien erweitert wird. Nach dieser fÅnften Runde
wird der Dutch Organised Crime Monitor einen betr�chtlichen Querschnitt
von 180 F�llen umfassen, die unterschiedliche Straftaten wie die diversen
Formen von Drogenhandel/-produktion, Cybercrime, Schleusung, Menschen-
handel und illegalem Waffenhandel, aber auch (groß angelegte) Betrugsf�lle
und Geldw�sche abdecken.

Jede Fallstudie beginnt mit strukturierten Interviews mit Polizeibeamten und/
oder Staatsanw�lten. Nach diesen Interviews werden die polizeilichen Akten
analysiert und zusammengefasst. Sie enthalten die Ergebnisse der gesamten
Polizeiarbeit, wie beispielsweise AbhÇrmaßnahmen, Observationstechniken,
Undercover-Polizeiarbeit, Intelligence-Sammlung, Vernehmungen und vor-
genommene finanzielle Ermittlungen. Diese Quellen liefern einen detaillier-
ten Einblick in die soziale Welt der Organisierten Kriminalit�t. Bei der Be-
schreibung und Analyse der polizeilichen Akten wird eine umfangreiche
Checkliste mit Details zu folgenden Leitfragen eingesetzt: Wie ist die Zusam-
mensetzung der Gruppe und wie kooperieren die Straft�ter? Welche Arten il-
legaler Aktivit�ten fÅhren sie durch und wie operieren sie? Wie interagieren
sie mit den Chancen und Risiken ihres Umfelds? Welche Einnahmen erzielen
sie mit ihren Straftaten und wie setzen sie diese Einnahmen ein? Neben den
Polizeiakten werden auch Interviews mit Fachleuten, Informationen aus ande-
ren Ermittlungen, vertrauliche Berichte, Kriminalit�tsanalysen sowie die
(wissenschaftliche) Literatur genutzt. Die Fallstudien des Dutch Organised
Crime Monitor wurden verwendet, um vier umfangreiche Berichte Åber das
Wesen der Organisierten Kriminalit�t in den Niederlanden fÅr das niederl�n-
dische Parlament sowie zahlreiche wissenschaftliche Artikel zu verfassen.
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Forschungsstelle fÅr Wirtschafts- und Organisierte Kriminalit�t (Division
for Research on Economic and Organised Crime) des Swedish National
Council for Crime Prevention (Br�), Schweden

Schwedischer Nationaler Beirat zur Kriminalit�tspr�vention

Der Schwedische Nationale Beirat zur Kriminalit�tspr�vention (BrottsfÇre-
bygganderadet – Br�), eine dem Justizministerium untergeordnete BehÇrde,
ist ein Forschungs- und Entwicklungszentrum innerhalb des Gesch�fts-
bereichs des Justizministeriums. Die T�tigkeit von Br� besteht haupts�chlich
in der Kriminalit�tsbek�mpfung und der ErhÇhung der Sicherheit in der Ge-
sellschaft durch die Erfassung von Daten und die Verbreitung von Wissen
Åber Kriminalit�t und Pr�ventionsarbeit. Der Rat erstellt die offizielle Krimi-
nalit�tsstatistik Schwedens, evaluiert Reformen, forscht und bietet UnterstÅt-
zung fÅr die Pr�ventionsarbeit vor Ort. Die Forschungsergebnisse von Br�
dienen den Entscheidungstr�gern des Justizsystems, des Parlaments und der
Regierung als Wissensgrundlage fÅr die Verabschiedung und Umsetzung von
Gesetzen und politischen Richtlinien. Br� arbeitet regelm�ßig mit Organisati-
onen und Anstalten des Çffentlichen Rechts zusammen. Das Institut richtet
außerdem im Auftrag der schwedischen Regierung das kriminologische Sym-
posium in Stockholm, eine j�hrlich stattfindende internationale Forschungs-
konferenz, aus. Br� wird von einem Generaldirektor geleitet, der von der Re-
gierung ernannt wird.

Forschungsstelle fÅr Wirtschafts- und Organisierte Kriminalit�t

Die Forschungsstelle fÅr Wirtschafts- und Organisierte Kriminalit�t nimmt
eine nationale Expertenfunktion im Bereich von Wirtschafts- und Organisier-
ter Kriminalit�t ein. Umweltkriminalit�t und Straftaten im Zusammenhang
mit dem kulturellen Erbe gehÇren ebenfalls zu ihren Forschungsthemen. Die
Forschungsstelle fÅhrt verschiedene Forschungsprojekte durch, h�ufig in Zu-
sammenarbeit mit anderen Akteuren und unter Verwendung externer Mittel,
und sie verbreitet diese Forschung auf verschiedenen Wegen. Die For-
schungsprojekte beleuchten die Beschaffenheit der Wirtschafts- und Organi-
sierten Kriminalit�t, vorwiegend in Schweden, wobei ein besonderes Augen-
merk auf die Methoden und Strategien fÅr die Kriminalit�tspr�vention
gerichtet ist. �ber die Forschungsarbeit hinaus nehmen die Vertreter der For-
schungsstelle regelm�ßig an Arbeitsgruppen teil und Åbernehmen sich daraus
ergebende Aufgaben. An der Spitze der Forschungsstelle steht ein Abtei-
lungsleiter.
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Forschungsstrategie

Die Forschungsstelle fÅr Wirtschaftskriminalit�t und Organisierte Kriminali-
t�t konzentriert sich in erster Linie auf neue und bisher unerforschte Formen
von Straftaten und Gemeinschaftsmaßnahmen gegen derartige Kriminalit�t.
In den vergangenen Jahren hat sie Berichte zu verschiedenen Themen wie Er-
pressung, Korruption und sonstigen Formen rechtswidriger Einflussnahme,
Geldw�sche, dem Finanzmanagement des Drogenhandels, organisiertem
Steuerbetrug, Sozialversicherungsbetrug, in kulturellen Traditionen begrÅn-
deten Straftaten, Umweltkriminalit�t, Spielmanipulationen, Beschlagnahme
illegal erworbener VermÇgenswerte, administrativen und behÇrdenÅbergrei-
fenden Vorgehensweisen zur OK-Bek�mpfung und Geldw�sche publiziert.

FrÅhere und aktuelle Projekte

2015 gab die Forschungsstelle einen Bericht mit Ermittlungen heraus, wie
falsche Identit�ten und andere gef�lschte Urkunden eingesetzt werden, um
unterschiedliche Betrugsdeliktarten zu begehen. Sie publizierte außerdem ei-
nen Bericht Åber die Struktur von Spielmanipulationen in Schweden sowie
einen Bericht Åber Versicherungsbetrug.

Die Division of Economic and Organised Crime Research arbeitet derzeit an
folgenden Projekten:

– rechtswidrige Einflussnahme auf Staatsbeamte,

– rechtswidrige Einflussnahme auf die Migrationsagentur,

– Fallstudie der behÇrdenÅbergreifenden Vorgehensweise gegen organisierte
Kriminalit�t in der Kommune SÇdert�lje,

– ARIEL – Assessing the Risk of the Infiltration of Organized Crime in EU
MSs Legitimate Economies: a Pilot Project in 5 EU Countries (ARIEL –
Bewertung des Risikos der OK-Infiltration in die legale Wirtschaft: ein Pi-
lotprojekt in fÅnf EU-L�ndern)

Rechtswidrige Einflussnahme auf Staatsbeamte

Seit 2005 hat Br� diverse Formen rechtswidriger Einflussnahme untersucht,
d. h. Bel�stigungen, Bedrohungen, Vandalismus, Gewalt und Korruption ge-
gen Staatsbeamte als Zeugen und Kl�ger. Von Br� wurde zu diesem Thema
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eine Serie von Berichten herausgegeben (z. B. 2005: 8, 2008: 8, 2009: 7,
2012: 12 und 2014: 4). Darin behandelte Themen betreffen beispielsweise
Hochrisiko-Beamtengruppen fÅr rechtswidrige Einflussnahme, die Åberwie-
genden Situationen fÅr rechtswidrige Einflussnahme und Beispiele fÅr Partei-
en, die rechtswidrige Einflussnahme praktizieren, und die von ihnen genutz-
ten Methoden. In den Berichten wurden auch Mittel zur Pr�vention und
Abwehr von Korruptionsversuchen pr�sentiert. Derzeit liegen keine aktuali-
sierten Studien zum Umfang der rechtswidrigen Einflussnahme auf Staats-
beamte vor. Daher wird der Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention
die 2005 erstellte Studie/Umfrage erneut durchfÅhren.

Rechtswidrige Einflussnahme auf die Migrationsagentur

Bei der Migration Agency (Migrationsagentur) handelt es sich um die BehÇr-
de, die die gesellschaftliche Migrations- und Asylpolitik – ein bisweilen kon-
troverses Thema – umsetzt. Beamte der BehÇrde sind wie zu erwarten unter-
schiedlichen Formen rechtswidriger Einflussnahme ausgesetzt, die in engen
Kundenbeziehungen stattfinden kann. Die BeschlÅsse der Agentur sind fÅr
die Zukunft der Betroffenen oft von entscheidender Bedeutung. Die Studie
will die Einflussnahme und den Druck abbilden, dem die Migration Agency
und ihre Mitarbeiter ausgesetzt sind. DafÅr mÅssen geeignete Politiken und
Praktiken zur Pr�vention und Bek�mpfung formuliert werden. Zu den zu be-
antwortenden Fragen z�hlen: In welchem Zusammenhang findet versuchte
Einflussnahme statt? Welche Folgen hat dies? Welche Art der rechtswidrigen
Einflussnahme hat die grÇßte Wirkung? Wie kann man kÅnftige Versuche ver-
hindern? Die dazu eingesetzten Methoden sind Interviews, Fokusgruppen,
Observationen der Beteiligten und Seminare. Die Migration Agency braucht
Kenntnisse Åber rechtswidrige Einflussnahme. Eine detaillierte Studie zu die-
sem Bereich erhÇht den Kenntnisstand zum Thema sowohl bei der BehÇrde
als auch in der Gesamtgesellschaft.

Fallstudie der behÇrdenÅbergreifenden Vorgehensweise gegen
Organisierte Kriminalit�t in der Kommune SÇdert�lje

In der Fallstudie von SÇdert�lje wird die behÇrdenÅbergreifende Vorgehens-
weise gegen Organisierte Kriminalit�t mithilfe teilnehmender Beobachtun-
gen, Interviews und Auswertungen von Ermittlungsakten untersucht. Das Pro-
jekt ist einzigartig, weil es in Echtzeit die behÇrdenÅbergreifende Initiative
verfolgt und damit eine detaillierte Analyse ermÇglicht, wie sich die Koope-
ration zwischen den beteiligten BehÇrden entwickelt. Die Studie ist ein Able-
ger einer grÇßeren Auswertung der nationalen behÇrdenÅbergreifenden Initia-
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tive zur OK-Bek�mpfung in Schweden und wird in Zusammenarbeit von Br�
und Stockholmer Bezirkspolizei bzw. regionaler Kriminalpolizei durch-
gefÅhrt.

ARIEL – Bewertung des Risikos der OK-Infiltration in die legale
Wirtschaft: ein Pilotprojekt in fÅnf EU-L�ndern

Ein weiteres OK-Projekt ist ARIEL – Assessing the Risk of the Infiltration of
Organized Crime in EU MSs Legitimate Economies: a Pilot Project in five
EU Countries (Bewertung des Risikos der OK-Infiltration in die legale Wirt-
schaft: ein Pilotprojekt in fÅnf EU-L�ndern), ein von der EU finanziertes Pro-
jekt, das Br� zusammen mit Transcrime (Italien, als Koordinatoren), der Uni-
versit�t Durham (Vereinigtes KÇnigreich), dem Netherlands Institute for the
Study of Crime and Law Enforcement (Niederl�ndisches Institut zur Erfor-
schung von Kriminalit�t und Strafverfolgung) und der Faculty of Criminal
Justice and Security (Fakult�t fÅr Strafrecht und Sicherheit) der Universit�t
Maribor (Slowenien) realisiert. Das Projekt identifiziert Methoden diverser
OK-Gruppen, um legale Unternehmen zu infiltrieren, zu kontrollieren und zu
leiten. Ein besonderer Schwerpunkt gilt der Identifizierung von Risikofak-
toren, um kÅnftige Infiltrationen zu verhÅten. Das empirische Material be-
steht aus Intelligence-Daten, Ermittlungen und Seminaren mit Fachleuten
staatlicher BehÇrden und Sicherheitspersonal aus der Privatwirtschaft.
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Organisierte Kriminalit�t und das Internet:
6. Forschungskonferenz Organisierte Kriminalit�t in
Niedernhausen, 2013
Vom 25. bis 26. September 2013 fand die 6. OK-Forschungskonferenz in Nie-
dernhausen bei Wiesbaden statt. Das Thema der Tagung lautete „Organised
Crime and the Internet“. Auf dieser Konferenz wurde ein Einblick in den ak-
tuellen Forschungsstand und Bek�mpfungsstrategien insbesondere im Hin-
blick auf bestehende Verbindungen zwischen OK und Cybercrime gegeben.
Sie lieferte Erkenntnisse zum Aufbau krimineller Gruppen, die das Internet
und dessen KommunikationsmÇglichkeiten zur Begehung von Straftaten nut-
zen. Relevante „Cyber-OK-F�lle“ und Informationen zum Organisationsgrad
von T�tergruppierungen wurden pr�sentiert, Besonderheiten bei Ermittlungs-
verfahren und rechtliche Rahmenbedingungen dargestellt und Fragestellun-
gen der Strafverfolgung sowie kÅnftiger Forschungsbedarf diskutiert. Vergli-
chen mit den bisherigen Forschungskonferenzen haben anteilm�ßig mehr
Experten der StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden als Wissenschaftler ihre Erkenntnisse
pr�sentiert, augenscheinlich da sich die sozialwissenschaftliche Forschung
bis dahin nur begrenzt mit dem Thema „Cyber-OK“ auseinandergesetzt hatte.

Zu dieser Konferenz werden keine Vortr�ge verÇffentlicht, da es sich bei Cy-
bercrime um einen sich schnell ver�ndernden Ph�nomenbereich handelt und
die Vortragsinhalte von 2013 bei Publizierung dieses Bands im Jahr 2016
kaum mehr aktuell sein dÅrften. Nachfolgend seien die Beitr�ge aber zusam-
mengefasst dargestellt.

James Pang, Assistant Director des Global Complex for Innovation (IGCI)
bei Interpol Singapur, stellte in seinem Vortrag „Organised Crime in the Di-
gital Age“ die Aktivit�ten Interpols im Bereich Cybercrime vor. Der Global
Complex for Innovation ist ein modernes Forschungs- und Entwicklungs-
zentrum zur Identifizierung von Straftaten und Straft�tern, fÅr innovative
Ausbildung, operative UnterstÅtzung und internationale Partnerschaften in
Singapur.1 Im Bereich Cybercrime hat der IGCI die Aufgabe, die 190 Mit-
gliedsl�nder bei Cyberattacken und l�nderÅbergreifenden Ermittlungsverfah-
ren zu unterstÅtzen. Dies beinhaltet u. a. auch, ein globales Netz mit rund um
die Uhr erreichbaren Ansprechpartnern fÅr Cybercrime und Datenbankdiens-
te bereitzustellen, aufkommende neue Bedrohungen zu erkennen und an die
Mitgliedsl�nder zu kommunizieren. Cybercrime gehÇrt zu den am schnellsten
wachsenden Kriminalit�tsbereichen. Immer mehr Kriminelle nutzen die Ge-
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schwindigkeit, die Bequemlichkeit und die Anonymit�t moderner Kommuni-
kationstechnologie, um eine große Bandbreite krimineller Delikte zu bege-
hen. Die Kosten von Cybercrime werden weltweit auf 110 Milliarden USD
gesch�tzt. Die j�hrliche Anzahl der Opfer betr�gt 556 Millionen, d. h. 18 Op-
fer pro Sekunde. Interpol veranstaltet in gewissen Abst�nden Arbeitstreffen
zur Informationstechnologie, um die Entwicklung von Strategien, Technolo-
gien und Informationen zu den neuesten IT-Kriminalit�tsmethoden zu verbes-
sern. Zur Veranschaulichung dieser Aktivit�ten stellte Pang einige internatio-
nale mit UnterstÅtzung Interpols realisierte Operationen vor: Beim
„Singapore Internet Banking“-Betrugsfall verschaffte sich ein Cyberring mit-
tels auf dem digitalen Schwarzmarkt gekaufter Malware Zugang zu Bank-
daten. Die betrÅgerisch erlangten Geldbetr�ge wurden nach Tadschikistan
transferiert. Die IP-Adressen der Anwerber der Geldkuriere fÅhrten in das
Vereinigte KÇnigreich.

Beim Fall „Unlimited Operations“ wurden w�hrend zweier Aktionen, die je-
weils weniger als 24 Stunden andauerten, weltweit in 26 L�ndern 20.000
finanzielle Transaktionen durchgefÅhrt. Dabei wurden von der RAKBANK
im Dezember 2012 5 Millionen USD und im Februar 2013 von der Bank of
Muscat 40 Millionen USD transferiert. In einem Fall von Arzneimittelkrimi-
nalit�t wurden mehr als 13.700 Websites mit illegalen Arzneimitteln ge-
schlossen. Insgesamt wurden 10,1 Millionen mÇglicherweise gesundheits-
gef�hrdende Medikamente im Wert von 36 Millionen USD sichergestellt. Im
Rahmen der Operation SOGA IV zu illegalen Fußballwetten w�hrend der Eu-
ropameisterschaft zwischen Mai und Juli 2012 wurden bei einer von Interpol
koordinierten Operation gegen GlÅcksspielnetzwerke in Asien fast 300 Per-
sonen festgenommen. An der Operation nahmen StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden
aus China, inklusive Hongkong und Macau, Malaysia, Singapur, Indonesien
und Vietnam teil. Es wurden mehr als 200 polizeiliche Razzien in Spielkasi-
nos durchgefÅhrt. Im Rahmen der Operation SOGA IV wurde eine Reihe in-
ternationaler Treffen mit den Interpol-ZentralbÅros der beteiligten Staaten
einschließlich der „Asia Pacific Expert Group on Organized Crime“ und
Workshops durchgefÅhrt. Die letzte SOGA-Operation hat gezeigt, dass durch
nationale und internationale Polizeikooperationen illegale GlÅckspielnetzwer-
ke erfolgreich bek�mpft werden kÇnnen. Die verschiedenen SOGA-Operatio-
nen haben zu mehr als 7000 Festnahmen und zur Schließung von Onlinecasi-
nos, die Wetten im Wert von 85 Mio. USD organisiert hatten, und zur
Beschlagnahme von 27 Mio. USD Bargeld gefÅhrt. Das Angebot illegaler
GlÅcksspiele im Internet ist in den letzten Jahren stark gestiegen. Banken und
Kreditkartenunternehmen sind mittlerweile alarmiert und weisen die Strafver-
folgungsbehÇrden auf verd�chtige Transaktionen hin. Die Polizei kontaktiert
Internetprovider, um auf Websites mit illegalen Wettspielen aufmerksam zu
machen.
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„Organised Cybercrime – overview from a Swedish perspective“ war das
Thema der Pr�sentation von Ulrika Sundling, Detective Superintendent bei
der Cybercrime-Einheit des National Bureau of Investigation (NBI) in Stock-
holm. In ihrem Vortrag gew�hrte sie einen �berblick Åber die Zust�ndigkei-
ten ihrer BehÇrde und deren Schwierigkeiten bei der Bek�mpfung von Cyber-
crime.

Sundling pr�sentierte eine �bersicht Åber die Organisation des National Bu-
reau of Investigation, das Teil des National Police Board (Nationale Polizei-
direktion) beim schwedischen Justizministerium ist. Den Auftrag des NBI
kann man in vier Teile untergliedern: organisierte Schwerkriminalit�t, mobile
Organisierte Kriminalit�t, internationale Kooperation sowie Krisenmanage-
ment. Das NBI bek�mpft organisierte schwere Straftaten auf sowohl nationa-
ler als auch internationaler Ebene und soll kriminellen Organisationen in
Schweden entgegenwirken. Einer der vier Bereiche des NBI ist die Criminal
Intelligence & Investigation Division (Abteilung fÅr polizeiliche Analyse und
Ermittlungen), die Informationen zu schweren Straftaten und Organisierter
Kriminalit�t erhebt, verarbeitet und analysiert. Ihre Arbeit konzentriert sich
auf Rauschgiftkriminalit�t, illegale Einwanderung, Menschenhandel, Geld-
w�sche, Umweltstraftaten, Kinderpornografie, Cybercrime, TÇtungsdelikte
und Organisierte Kriminalit�t. Die ihr unterstellte IT Crime Unit analysiert
Informationen und sichert Beweismaterial bei polizeilichen Operationen und
Ermittlungen, die eine spezielle IT-Kompetenz erfordern. Sie greift auf Spe-
zialisten fÅr Internetermittlungen, IT-Forensik und Kinderpornografie zurÅck.
In Schweden nimmt die Organisierte Kriminalit�t seit dem Jahre 2000 zu.
Aufgrund der st�rkeren Nutzung des Internets steigen auch die F�lle von
Computerkriminalit�t an. Rauschgifthandel in jeder Form ist ein Kriminali-
t�tsbereich der Organisierten Kriminalit�t. Der Rauschgiftschmuggel nach
Schweden wird von gut organisierten kriminellen Netzwerken beherrscht und
es gibt keine Anzeichen fÅr einen RÅckgang von Drogenversorgung und
-missbrauch. Sowohl Menschenhandel als auch -schleusung werden norma-
lerweise von homogenen kriminellen Netzen organisiert. Der Schmuggel von
Zigaretten und Alkohol ist ein lukratives Gesch�ft und scheint immer attrakti-
ver zu werden. Die Wirtschaftskriminalit�t intensiviert sich ebenfalls und die
F�lle, bei denen sich legale und illegale Aktivit�ten Åberschneiden, nehmen
zu. Legale Teilnehmer kÇnnen ebenso wie Straft�ter Teil krimineller Machen-
schaften sein. Eine der gewichtigsten Bedrohungen im Internet sind Botnets,
also Netzwerke infizierter Computer, die von einem Angreifer gesteuert wer-
den. Sundling stellte den Fall „Case DDoS“ vor, weil es 2009 massive DDoS-
Angriffe gegeben hat und diese Botnets auch zu Betrugszwecken genutzt
wurden. Auch wurden mit OK in Zusammenhang stehende „Money Mules“
(Finanzagenten) entdeckt. Der Fall zeigte, dass Botnets auf unterschiedlichste
Weise genutzt werden, weil ein OK-Zusammenhang bestand und hinter den
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Attacken ein großes kriminelles Netzwerk steckte. Bei Onlinebankdiensten
gehÇrt ein Banktrojaner zu den aggressivsten Cyberbedrohungen. Fast jeder
Banktrojaner setzt eine Attacke durch „einen Mann im Browser“ ein, mit
dem die Angreifer Schadcodes direkt in die Browser der Opfer einschleusen,
sich fÅr sie ausgeben und Zugriff auf ihre Bankkonten bekommen. Anhand
des Falls „Banktrojaner“ zeigte Sundling, dass ein umfangreiches OK-Netz-
werk verantwortlich war. In Untergrundforen bieten kriminelle Syndikate
„Crime as a Service“ (Straftat als Service, CaaS) an, also illegale Dienstleis-
tungen wie die Infizierung großer Computerzahlen, den Versand von Spam
und selbst Angriffe vom Typ „Direct Denial of Service“ (Direkte Leistungs-
verhinderung, DDoS). Die Herausforderungen fÅr die schwedische Polizei
bestehen darin, h�ufig komplexe Ermittlungen gegen Untergrundforen zu fÅh-
ren und sich mit der Anonymit�t der Computerkriminalit�t und Datenver-
schlÅsselung auseinanderzusetzen, was durch Anonymisierungsdienste weiter
erschwert wird.

In seinem Vortrag „Onlinebanking-related ID-theft – a case study reve-
aling Cybercrime-related OC“ gab der Erste Kriminalhauptkommissar Mir-
ko Manske aus dem Bereich „Lage und Analyse Cybercrime“ beim Bundes-
kriminalamt einen �berblick Åber die Entwicklungen im Bereich des
Cyberbetrugs im Onlinebanking.

Das sogenannte „Phishing im Zusammenhang mit Onlinebanking“ ist wohl
die bekannteste Variante des digitalen Identit�tsdiebstahls. FÅr das Jahr 2013
wurden dem Bundeskriminalamt 4.096 Sachverhalte bekannt. Phishing bildet
im Hinblick auf die vorhandenen MÇglichkeiten und die zu erzielenden Ge-
winne weiterhin ein lukratives Bet�tigungsfeld fÅr die T�terseite. So betrug
die durchschnittliche Schadenssumme des „Phishings im Zusammenhang mit
Onlinebanking“ auch im Jahr 2013 rund 4.000 Euro pro Fall. Nachdem durch
verschiedene Schutzmaßnahmen wie u. a. die Nutzung des mTAN-Verfahrens
im Onlinebanking sowie eine noch intensivere Sensibilisierung der Anwender
eine ann�hernde Halbierung der Fallzahlen im Jahr 2012 hatte erreicht wer-
den kÇnnen, zeigte sich fÅr das Jahr 2013 wieder ein merklicher Anstieg.
Hauptgrund dÅrfte sein, dass sich die T�terseite den ver�nderten Rahmenbe-
dingungen technisch angepasst und neue oder verbesserte Schadsoftware ent-
wickelt hat, um die Sicherheitsmaßnahmen zu umgehen. Manske quantifizier-
te die angezeigten F�lle im Phishing im Zusammenhang mit Onlinebanking
von 2005 bis 2012 und verdeutlichte ihren st�ndigen Anstieg, aber auch den
zeitweisen RÅckgang nach EinfÅhrung von Sicherheitsmaßnahmen wie des
i-TAN-Verfahrens. Diesen Zahlen stellte er die vom BKA gesch�tzten tat-
s�chlichen F�lle gegenÅber, da bei Weitem nicht alle F�lle angezeigt werden.
Manske stellte verschiedene F�lle vor, um die Vorgehensweisen der Online-
betrÅger darzustellen. Beim Fall „Dinosaur-Phish“ wurden 2006 Kunden mit-
hilfe einer Spammail auf eine gef�lschte Bankseite gelockt und mit dem Hin-
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weis auf neuer Sicherheitsmaßnahmen gebeten, einen Link zu benutzen und
TAN-Nummern sowie Zugangsdaten anzugeben. Nach EinfÅhrung des
i-TAN-Verfahrens ab 2008 etablierte sich eine andere Vorgehensweise: die
Vektorattacke „Man in the Middle“. Der Kunde erhielt eine E-Mail mit einer
Malware im Anhang. Beim �ffnen des Anhangs wurde ein Trojaner auf dem
Computer des Kunden installiert. Wenn sich der Kunde nun unter Nennung
der KennwÇrter in das Onlinebankingsystem einloggte, �nderte der Trojaner
Empf�nger und zu Åberweisenden Betrag. Die Bank verlangte im Anschluss
eine i-TAN zur Best�tigung der �berweisung. Der Kunde legitimierte damit
die betrÅgerische GeldÅberweisung. Bei dieser „Man in the Middle“-Attacke
steht der Angreifer entweder physikalisch oder logisch zwischen den beiden
Kommunikationspartnern und kontrolliert mit seinem System den Datenver-
kehr zwischen den Kommunikationspartnern. Dabei kann er die Informatio-
nen einsehen und manipulieren. Die steigende Verbreitung mobiler Endger�te
wie Smartphones sowie die teilweise immer noch mangelnde Sensibilit�t der
Nutzer hinsichtlich digitaler Gefahren im Umgang mit diesen mobilen End-
ger�ten sorgten fÅr eine weiterhin hohe Attraktivit�t fÅr die T�terseite. Dies
zeigte sich u. a. auch in der Zunahme fÅr Betriebssysteme mobiler Endger�te
programmierte Schadprogramme. Von 2006 bis 2010 wurden fÅr das Phishing
im Onlinebanking h�ufig sogenannte „Money Mules“ rekrutiert, um betrÅge-
rische Transaktionen durchzufÅhren. Die Rekrutierung erfolgte durch soge-
nannte Phishing-Shops. Etwa von 2010 bis 2012 dominierte das Gesch�fts-
modell der kriminellen Infrastrukturdienste: Mehrere Infrastrukturanbieter
kooperieren oder stehen zeitgleich auf einem globalen Markt im Wettbewerb
um ihre spezialisierten Dienste, beispielsweise Geldkurierdienste. 2012
tauchte die Vektorattacke ZitMO (Zeus in the Mobile) auf. Bei dieser Vor-
gehensweise manipulierte die auf dem Rechner mittels eines Trojaners infi-
zierte Malware die Kommunikation innerhalb des Webbrowsers, wobei ande-
re als die vom Nutzer vorgegebenen Informationen weitergegeben wurden.
Das Smartphone des Opfers wurde mit durch einen per SMS gesandten Troja-
ner mit Malware infiziert. Sobald sich das Opfer mit seinen Zugangsdaten in
das Bankportal einloggte, schalteten sich die BetrÅger mithilfe des Zeus-Tro-
janers in das Bankgesch�ft ein und forderten das Opfer mittels Pop-ups auf,
die Art des Smartphones und die Anschlussnummer mitzuteilen. Bei diesem
Vorgang wurde das Ger�t infiziert. Mithilfe des Trojaners wurden die Daten
an einen Command & Control Server weitergeleitet. Der Server der T�ter ge-
nerierte eine Textnachricht mit der Weisung, ein Update des Smartphones
durchzufÅhren. Die Textnachricht enthielt einen WAP-Link zu einer infizier-
ten Website. Eine andere Vorgehensweise war der Verkauf bereits infizierter
Smartphones z. B. Åber eBay. Ab 2013 tauchten sogenannte „Runner“ zur
Abhebung der Geldsummen an Geldautomaten auf, die zwischen den krimi-
nellen Gruppen fÅr spezielle Dienste gehandelt und ausgetauscht wurden.
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Edwin Kruisbergen, Wissenschaftlicher Mitarbeiter am Research and Docu-
mentation Centre des Niederl�ndischen Ministeriums fÅr Sicherheit und Jus-
tiz, hielt eine Pr�sentation mit dem Titel „Digitized organised crime: tradi-
tional organised crime and ICT“.

Traditionelle Organisierte Kriminalit�t umfasst Rauschgifthandel, Schleu-
sung, Menschenhandel, illegalen Waffenhandel und Geldw�sche sowie an-
dere kriminelle Aktivit�ten. Edwin Kruisbergen konzentrierte sich auf
Rauschgifthandel. Im ersten Teil seiner Pr�sentation fÅhrte er aus, wie die In-
formations- und Kommunikationstechnologie (ICT) in den Bereichen Logis-
tik, Kommunikation, Sozialkapital und Geldw�sche eingesetzt werden kann.
Am Beispiel der Logistik fÅhrte Kruisbergen Strafrechtsf�lle aus der jÅngsten
Vergangenheit an, um zu illustrieren, wie T�ter die ICT fÅr Rauschgiftpro-
duktion, -verteilung (Verkauf) und -schmuggel nutzen. Zur Drogenproduktion
werden via Internet Ausgangsstoffe wie GBL (Gamma-Butyrolacton), das zur
Herstellung von GHB (Gamma-Hydroxybutters�ure = flÅssiges Ecstacy) ein-
gesetzt wird, beschafft. Personen aus den Niederlanden haben Tausende Liter
GBL aus China importiert und Åber das Internet verkauft. „Niederl�ndisches“
GBL wurde in vielen L�ndern von Deutschland bis China sichergestellt. In
anderen F�llen haben die an der Produktion synthetischer Drogen beteiligten
T�ter das Internet genutzt, um Maschinen zur Herstellung von Tabletten zu
kaufen. Außerdem werden mehrere Schwarzm�rkte im tiefen Web genutzt,
um Drogen zu vertreiben. Beispiele fÅr diese Schwarzm�rkte sind die Silk
Road, Black Market Reloaded und Atlantis. Ein weiterer wichtiger Aspekt
der Drogenkriminalit�t sind Transport und Schmuggel. Einige Monate vor der
Forschungskonferenz wurden in einem einmaligen Fall „digitalen“ Drogen-
schmuggels neun Personen verhaftet, Hunderte Kilogramm Kokain sowie 100
Kilogramm Heroin und mehr als 1 MillionA Bargeld beschlagnahmt. Die T�-
ter nutzten die ICT zur DurchfÅhrung von Drogenschmuggel Åber den Hafen
Antwerpen: Sie hackten das Computernetz von Containerterminals und Ree-
dereien. Dadurch konnten die T�ter Entladezeit und -ort der Container mani-
pulieren, in denen ihre Mitt�ter Rauschgift versteckt hatten.

GrÅndliche empirische Forschung zur Nutzung der Informations- und Kom-
munikationstechnologie in der traditionellen Organisierten Kriminalit�t ist
selten. Im zweiten Teil seiner Pr�sentation befasste sich Kruisbergen daher
mit wichtigen Forschungsfragen im Zusammenhang mit ICT und Organisier-
ter Kriminalit�t. Grunds�tzlich zu fragen ist, wie weit verbreitet und entwi-
ckelt die ICT-Nutzung tats�chlich ist. Weitere Fragen lauten: Wie nutzen an
OK-Straftaten beteiligte T�ter die ICT? Welche Folgen hat die ICT-Nutzung
fÅr andere Aspekte einer OK-Gruppe? Ver�ndert die Nutzung der modernen
Kommunikationstechnologien die Art und Weise, wie kriminelle Gruppen or-
ganisiert sind? UnterstÅtzt die ICT T�ter dabei, spezielle Engp�sse in ihrem
Modus Operandi zu beseitigen? FÅhrt die ICT-Nutzung unter Umst�nden zu
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neuen Engp�ssen? Hat die ICT-Nutzung Folgen fÅr die M�rkte und die Ebe-
nen, auf denen eine Gruppe t�tig ist? Im Zusammenhang mit normalen lega-
len Unternehmen wird h�ufig ge�ußert, dass das Internet ein oder vielleicht
der wichtigste Antrieb fÅr Globalisierung ist. Gilt das auch fÅr kriminelle Un-
ternehmungen? Andere Fragen beziehen sich auf die T�ter selbst: Nutzen die
„Åblichen Verd�chtigen“ die neue Technologie oder geht die neue Technolo-
gie mit einem neuen T�tertypus einher?

Wenn empirische Fragen wie diese und andere beantwortet sind, kÇnnen eher
theoretische Fragen adressiert werden. Letztendlich lautet nach Kruisbergen
die wichtigste Frage: Wenn die traditionelle OK (teilweise) digital wird, sollte
das Auswirkungen auf unser OK-Verst�ndnis haben? Mit anderen Worten:
Haben theoretische Einsichten und Konzepte, die beispielsweise zur sozialen
Einbettung Organisierter Kriminalit�t bei offline t�tigen Straft�tergruppen
entwickelt wurden, weiter GÅltigkeit, wenn man den Modus Operandi der di-
gitalen OK betrachtet? Ein solches Konzept ist die soziale Einbettung Organi-
sierter Kriminalit�t. Von besonderer Bedeutung fÅr T�ter in der Organisierten
Kriminalit�t ist das Sozialkapital. Um an OK-Aktivit�ten beteiligt und erfolg-
reich zu sein, muss man die richtigen Personen kennen: K�ufer, Verk�ufer,
Produzenten, Transporteure, Co-Finanziers, Geldw�scher usw. Weil die meis-
ten Straft�ter keine Werbung treiben, mÅssen sie sich auf ihre Sozialbeziehun-
gen stÅtzen, d. h. f�hige und zuverl�ssige T�ter in ihrem sozialen Netzwerk
finden. Man kÇnnte fragen, ob die „Bekanntschaft zu den richtigen Personen“
sich so ver�ndert, dass „man sich im Deep Web auskennen muss“. Wird das
Internet die Bedeutung von Sozialkompetenz verringern? Die Beantwortung
solcher Fragen ist eine ehrgeizige Aufgabe. Kruisbergen argumentierte, dass
deren Beantwortung aber notwendig ist, wenn wir wirklich verstehen wollen,
wie die Informations- und Kommunikationstechnologie die Organisierte Kri-
minalit�t ver�ndert.

Dr. Melvin Soudijn, Senior Researcher im High Tech Crime Team der nie-
derl�ndischen Nationalpolizei in Zoetermeer, referierte in seinem Vortrag
„Offender Convergence Settings in Cyberspace“ (T�terr�ume im Cyber-
space) Åber die Ergebnisse der Auswertung eines Internetforums.

Der Begriff Offender Convergence Settings (OCS) wurde 2003 erstmalig von
Marcus Felson (Texas State University) benutzt, um physische Treffpunkte
fÅr mutmaßliche T�ter im Zusammenhang mit Straftaten zu beschreiben.
Dort treffe man sich mit Freunden, lerne neue Leute kennen, tausche Infor-
mationen aus, verkaufe gestohlenes Material oder plane neue kriminelle Akti-
vit�ten. OCS liefere Struktur und Kontinuit�t fÅr den Einzelnen und das Netz-
werk. Soudijn analysierte in seinem Projekt, ob diese OCS auch im
Cyberspace existieren. Bisherige Analysen haben gezeigt, dass sich Cyberkri-
minelle im virtuellen Raum u. a. in sogenannten Carding-Foren treffen. Mit
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Carding bezeichnet man die missbr�uchliche Nutzung persÇnlichen Bank-
und Kreditkartendaten. Einige der Foren sind fÅr jeden offen, der an dieser
Art krimineller Aktivit�ten interessiert ist, w�hrend andere Foren streng abge-
schottet sind.

Eines dieser Carding-Foren wurde bei polizeilichen Ermittlungen der KLPD
im Jahr 2008 offengelegt. Obwohl das Forum fÅr Personen ohne Zugang blo-
ckiert war, bestand aufgrund eines technischen Fehlers die MÇglichkeit, eine
digitale Kopie anzufertigen. Dies verschaffte der Polizei einen außerordentli-
chen Einblick in die kriminellen Aktivit�ten von Cyberkriminellen. Soudijn
fÅhrte eine Textanalyse von fast 154.000 Postings von Åber 1.800 Mitgliedern
des Carding-Forums aus den Jahren 2003 bis 2008 durch. Die Datenerfassung
erfolgte im Rahmen einer Social Network Analysis (SNA). Die realen Identi-
t�ten der Mitglieder wurden nicht erfasst, lediglich die Nicknames wurden
bekannt. Das Carding-Forum hatte zwei Funktionen: einen Raum fÅr den
Austausch von Informationen (knowledge place function) und einen Raum, in
dem Produkte und Dienstleistungen angeboten und gesucht werden kÇnnen
(market place function), zur VerfÅgung zu stellen. Im Durchschnitt standen
die Forumsmitglieder mit 16 Personen in Verbindung. Neue Mitglieder bau-
ten in kÅrzester Zeit mehrere Verbindungen auf. Auch kamen diverse krimi-
nelle Gruppen miteinander in Kontakt. Einige handelten mit gestohlenen Kre-
ditkarten oder Malware, andere fÅhrten Geldtransfers durch, wieder andere
waren in das Grafikdesign fÅr die Erstellung falscher Websites oder als zwi-
schengeschaltete Stelle fÅr die Vermittlung anonymer Server zust�ndig. Die
Realisierung krimineller Aktivit�ten wurde nicht im Forum abgesprochen.
Die Forumsverwalter bemÅhten sich, vertrauenswÅrdige Mitglieder anzuwer-
ben. Sie bauten ein System von Garantien, Peer Review und Status auf. Um
ein Mitglied des Forums zu werden, wurde ein Betrag von USD 50,00 f�llig.
DafÅr wurden ein Username und ein Passwort ausgegeben. FÅr einen Zugang
zum gesamten Forum mussten zwei Forumsmitglieder als Referenzpersonen
genannt werden. Ein Peer-Review-System diente der Bewertung der angebo-
tenen Waren und Dienstleistungen sowie der VertrauenswÅrdigkeit. Zudem
wurde den Forumsmitgliedern ein Status als Moderator, Newcomer, Service,
Member, Verified Member, Administrator, Deer (Forumsregeln gebrochen),
Unresolved Problems oder Ripper (andere Forumsmitglieder betrogen) zuge-
wiesen. Anhand der Textanalyse konnten folgende vier Phasen des Cardings
herausgearbeitet werden: 1. Vorbereitung, 2. DurchfÅhrung des Diebstahls
von Bank- oder Kreditkarten, 3. „Money Mule“-Phase, in der das Geld durch
einen Geldkurier transferiert wird, und 4. Cashing-Phase, bei der das betrÅge-
risch erbeutete Geld zum Hauptverd�chtigen gelangt. Die Auswertung der
Kommunikation im Carding-Forum zeigte auch, dass das Hacking von Bank-
accounts oder das Erlangen betrÅgerischen Gelds nicht die eigentliche
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Schwierigkeit der Cyberkriminellen ist. Vielmehr besteht das Problem darin,
keine Spuren zu hinterlassen, wenn das Geld auf andere Konten transferiert
wird. Soudijn erkl�rte, dass es fÅr die Strafverfolgung nicht einfach sei, Zu-
gang zu kriminellen Foren zu bekommen. Sie bef�nden sich auf Servern, fÅr
die keine geografischen Grenzen existieren. Im Rahmen des Projekts der nie-
derl�ndischen KLPD seien zumindest einige Einblicke gewonnen worden.2

In ihrem Vortrag „In the meantime in cyber space . . .“ sprach Floor Jan-
sen, Beraterin beim Team High Tech Crime der Dutch National Police Ser-
vices Agency in Driebergen Åber einen Fall internationaler Kinderpornografie
und die Schwierigkeiten der StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden, anonyme Seiten im
Internet aufzudecken.

Jansen beschrieb, dass Ende 2010 ein Foto eines zweij�hrigen Jungen mit
einem Spielzeug im Internet entdeckt wurde. Das Opfer wurde von der nie-
derl�ndischen Polizei identifiziert. Ein Mann aus Amsterdam, der pornogra-
fisches Material von 84 Kindern besaß, wurde als Produzent der Pornografie-
Website ermittelt. Er nutzte in erster Linie das soziale Netzwerk ICQ und
baute Kontakte zu Kindern in 43 L�ndern auf. 440 Chatlogs konnten sicher-
gestellt und 1.116 Aliasnamen zugeordnet werden. Im Rahmen der Ermittlun-
gen wurden 80 weitere F�lle bekannt. Das Internet Relay Chat (IRC), ein
textbasiertes Chatlog, das Roundtables auf den Kan�len und zwischen zwei
Teilnehmern (Anfragen) zul�sst, wurde ebenfalls genutzt. Die Produzenten
pornografischem Materials sind in erster Linie deshalb schwierig zu identifi-
zieren, weil sie normalerweise nur Zugang zu Pornografie-Websites haben,
um neues Material einzustellen. Die Ermittlungen fÅhrten zum anonymen
TOR-Netzwerk, das auch als The Onion Router beschrieben wird; also ein
System, bei dem Nutzer ihren Standort maskieren und anonym kommunizie-
ren kÇnnen. TOR ist Teil des Deep Webs, das in Suchmaschinen wie Google
nicht indiziert wird. Mit dem Websitemonitoringtool DSRT wurde eine Netz-
werkraupe entwickelt, um weitere relevante Websites zu ermitteln. Die
niederl�ndischen Beamten suchten systematisch nach allen identifizierten
Websites und erstellten eine Liste der darunter auf Kinderpornografie spezia-
lisierten. In TOR waren viele andere Straft�ter aktiv. Insgesamt wurden 54
relevante Seiten mit einer Sammlung von 220.000 Fotos und Videos gefun-
den, 33 % des Materials waren unbekannt. Zehn illegale Websites wurden
zerstÇrt und mit dem Logo der niederl�ndischen Polizei und folgendem Text
gespammt: „Diese Seite ist Gegenstand strafrechtlicher Ermittlungen der nie-
derl�ndischen Nationalen Polizei. Sie sind nicht anonym. Wir wissen, wer sie
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sind. Die Produktion, der Vertrieb und der Besitz von Kinderpornografie sind
Kapitalverbrechen. Alle bei diesen strafrechtlichen Ermittlungen gesammel-
ten Informationen werden an die entsprechenden BehÇrden weitergeleitet.“
Eine dieser illegalen Websites bestand nur zwei Wochen. Die niederl�ndische
Polizei arbeitete mit dem FBI zusammen, das 2012 in den Vereinigten Staaten
die „Operation Torpedo“ startete. Mit einem Durchsuchungsbefehl des Ge-
richts Rotterdam begannen die US-Agenten, Websitestandorte zu ermitteln.
Der Pornografie-Fall ist ein Beispiel fÅr einen klassischen Kriminalfall mit
digitaler Komponente. Die gesamte Operation offenbarte, wie internationale
BehÇrden zusammenarbeiten kÇnnen, und kÇnnte eine Warnung fÅr Straft�ter
sein, dass das Internet nicht so anonym ist, wie angenommen wird.

John T. Picarelli, PhD, Programmmanager fÅr transnationale Angelegenhei-
ten am National Institute of Justice (NIJ) des U.S. Department of Justice, gab
in seinem Vortrag „Cybercrime and Threat Convergence“ (Cybercrime
und Bedrohungsszenarien) einen �berblick Åber die Bedrohung durch Cy-
bercrime in den USA, stellte Verbindungen zur OK und zum Terrorismus her
und schilderte die US-amerikanische Vorgehensweise zur Bek�mpfung des
Ph�nomens.

Das NIJ ist die Forschungs-, Entwicklungs- und EvaluationsbehÇrde des US-
Justizministeriums, erforscht Kriminalit�tsph�nomene sowie Rechtsprobleme
und befasst sich mit den Bereichen Sozialwissenschaften, Forensik und Tech-
nologie. Die Abteilung „Transnationale Angelegenheiten“ unterh�lt weltweit
Kontakte. NIJ erforscht die sogenannte „Threat convergence“, das Zusam-
menwirken von zwei oder mehreren Bedrohungsszenarien und deren Einfluss
auf illegale M�rkte. Hierbei ist vor allem von Interesse, wie sich diese Bedro-
hungsszenarien auf illegale M�rkte im Internet auswirken. Die Michigan
State University hat die Entstehung neuer illegaler M�rkte im Internet, kon-
kret 13 Webforen, zehn in russischer und drei in englischer Sprache, unter-
sucht, die als Umschlagpl�tze fÅr gestohlene Kontodaten u. a. dienen. Es wur-
de festgestellt, dass 84 % der zum Verkauf angebotenen Daten gestohlen
waren, 45 % davon Kreditkartendaten oder Kontoinformationen, wobei die
Mehrzahl der Daten aus Europa stammte. Herausgearbeitet wurde auch, dass
in den Onlinenetzwerken eine klare Arbeitsteilung besteht. Die zentralen Fi-
guren sind die Verk�ufer. Die Netzwerke sind unÅbersichtlich und es scheint
eine Hierarchie zu fehlen. In den USA entstehen immer mehr Websites zur
Prostitution und zum Menschenhandel, begÅnstigt durch die sozialen Medien
wie Twitter, Facebook und YouTube. Die Organisation „Shared Hope Interna-
tional“ lokalisierte Åber 5.000 Personen im Bereich des Frauenhandels. In sie-
ben US-amerikanischen St�dten w�chst der Sexhandel im Internet seit den
90er-Jahren stetig. Dies gilt insbesondere fÅr die Verbreitung illegaler Videos.
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Terroristische Organisationen nutzen das Internet, um gewaltt�tige Extremis-
ten zu rekrutieren und Angriffe vorzubereiten. Jedoch gibt es in den USA erst
wenige Erkenntnisse zur Selbstrekrutierung oder Selbstradikalisierung Åber
das Internet. Die Brandeis University im US-Bundesstaat Massachusetts hat
wesentliche Erkenntnisse zur Rolle des Internet bei der Rekrutierung und Ra-
dikalisierung gewaltbereiter Extremisten in den USA, die al-Qaida, die His-
bollah und Hamas unterstÅtzen, gewonnen. Radikalisierte Extremisten, die al-
Qaida unterstÅtzen, sind im Durchschnitt Åber zehn Jahre jÅnger als der
Durchschnitt der Hisbollah- und Hamas-UnterstÅtzer. Es wurde festgestellt,
dass sich die Zeitspanne von der ersten Radikalisierung bis zur kriminellen
Tat oder zur Festnahme von sechs Jahren vor 9/11 auf 1,7 Jahre nach 2007
verkÅrzt hat. Untersuchungen zum „Do it yourself“-Terrorismus haben ge-
zeigt, dass radikalisierte Individuen Verhaltensregeln Åber Netzwerke online
erhalten. 2013 hat ein Projekt zu den Einflussfaktoren bei der Radikalisierung
mit Bezug zur transnationalen OK begonnen. Es sind Interviews mit 100 in
den USA einsitzenden UnterstÅtzern geplant. Dabei soll erhoben werden,
welche Expertise Mitglieder in internationalen OK-Netzwerken benÇtigen
und inwieweit diese legale Institutionen in ihre kriminellen Aktivit�ten ein-
binden. Als sehr bedeutsam fÅr die Bek�mpfung von Cybercrime werden in-
sofern gute Verbindungen zum privaten Sektor in Form von Public-private-
Partnerships erachtet, als der private Sektor die Infrastruktur im Internet
kontrolliert. Picarelli verwies auf die gute Kooperation im europ�ischen CIR-
CAMP-Projekt (Cospol Internet Related Child Abusive Material Project) zur
Kinderpornografie. Mitglieder im Projekt sind 14 europ�ische L�nder, unter-
stÅtzt durch Europol und Interpol. CIRCAMP wird durch das „EC Safer In-
ternet Programme“ der Europ�ischen Kommission unterstÅtzt, kooperiert
aber weltweit mit betroffenen Staaten. Picarelli bekr�ftigte abschließend,
dass im Bereich Cybercrime eine internationale Zusammenarbeit zwischen
amerikanischen und europ�ischen BehÇrden erwÅnscht und notwendig ist.

In seinem Vortrag „Transborder investigations in cybercrime cases – New
challenges for law enforcement“ stellte Rainer Franosch, leitender Staats-
anwalt der Zentralstelle zur Bek�mpfung der Internetkriminalit�t bei der Ge-
neralstaatsanwaltschaft Frankfurt am Main, die Herausforderungen grenz-
Åberschreitender Ermittlungen zur Cyberkriminalit�t vor.

Franosch veranschaulichte den steigenden Professionalismus von Cyberkri-
minellen, die die neuen Technologien zur DurchfÅhrung von Straftaten nut-
zen, und ging auf die MÇglichkeiten der StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden im
Zusammenhang mit Cyberkriminalit�t in Deutschland ein. Der Generalstaats-
anwalt ist fÅr Ermittlungsverfahren in F�llen von Terrorismus, Spionage,
Hochverrat und VÇlkermord zust�ndig. Seit Juni 2011 existiert in Deutsch-
land die Zentralstelle zur Bek�mpfung der Internetkriminalit�t (CDCC) als
bundesweit zust�ndige Staatsanwaltschaft in dringenden Cybercrime-F�llen.
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Die von ihr bearbeiteten Verfahren sind oft international ausgerichtet; h�ufig
werden sie in Zusammenarbeit mit dem US Secret Service und dem FBI
durchgefÅhrt. Mittlerweile unterhalten einige deutsche Bundesl�nder auf In-
ternetkriminalit�t spezialisierte Abteilungen bei ihren PolizeibehÇrden und
Staatsanwaltschaften. Jede Generalstaatsanwaltschaft der Bundesl�nder kann
l�nderÅbergreifende Ermittlungsverfahren durchfÅhren. Die grenzÅberschrei-
tende Erlangung elektronischer Beweismittel ist fÅr die Strafverfolgungs-
behÇrden eine große Herausforderung. H�ufig werden sie mit der Beweissi-
cherung bei F�llen konfrontiert, bei denen der Tatort nicht feststeht (loss of
location). Franosch wies auf die noch andauernde Diskussion zu mÇglichen
rechtlichen LÇsungen fÅr die Schwierigkeiten bei loss of location gespeicher-
ter Daten im Internet hin. Beim Cloud Computing verlagert sich die Software
mit großen Datenmengen zunehmend ins Internet. Clouds sind dabei dezen-
tral organisiert und nicht auf einzelnen Servern zu lokalisieren. Selbst die
Cloud-Computing-Provider dÅrften h�ufig nicht nachvollziehen kÇnnen, wo
bestimmte Daten zu einem bestimmten Zeitpunkt vorliegen. Das bedeutet,
dass sich die Daten in verschiedenen Gerichtsbarkeiten/Rechtssystemen be-
finden. Dies verursacht große Probleme bei der Strafverfolgung. Computer-
daten werden h�ufig außerhalb des nationalen Hoheitsgebiets gespeichert.
Eine Recherche nach solchen Daten, die transborder search, muss als Verlet-
zung der Territorialit�t betrachtet werden. Demnach dÅrften die Strafverfol-
gungsbehÇrden streng genommen keine Ermittlungen im Internet durchfÅh-
ren, sobald die Gefahr besteht, dass das nationale Hoheitsgebiet Åberschritten
wird. Bei grenzÅberschreitenden Strafverfolgungen werden die fÅr die Er-
mittlungsverfahren relevanten Daten zunehmend auf ausl�ndischen Servern
gespeichert. Traditionelle Wege der internationalen Zusammenarbeit in die-
sen Strafsachen sind oft zu langsam, was zum Verlust von Beweisdaten fÅhrt.
Rechtshilfeersuchen, ein traditionelles Instrument der transnationalen Zusam-
menarbeit, sind meist unwirksam bei Ermittlungen in Bezug auf das Internet.
Dabei spielt der Zeitfaktor eine entscheidende Rolle, da in einigen Staaten
keine Vorratsdatenspeicherung vorgenommen wird. Die Strafverfolgungs-
behÇrden sind dennoch verpflichtet, die Kriminalit�t im Netz zu verfolgen.
Im „Budapester �bereinkommen Åber Computerkriminalit�t“3 von 2001 ist
der grenzÅberschreitende �bergriff auf Daten geregelt. Laut Franosch bietet
das �bereinkommen keine ausreichenden ErmittlungsmÇglichkeiten in drin-
genden F�llen. Insbesondere ist es dann unbefriedigend, wenn schnell auf im
Ausland gespeicherte und nicht frei zug�ngliche Daten zugegriffen werden
soll. Die Umsetzung einer internationalen vertraglichen Vereinbarung fÅr den
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Zugang zu Daten, die auf Servern in Drittl�ndern gespeichert sind, ist von
entscheidender Bedeutung. FÅr die Bek�mpfung der Cyberkriminalit�t und
der Geldw�sche im Internet sind demnach neue internationale operative Part-
nerschaften, nicht nur bei der Polizei, sondern auch bei den Staatsanwalt-
schaften, erforderlich.

Supervisor Special Agent Brian T. Herrick, Federal Bureau of Investigation,
informierte die ZuhÇrer in seinem Kurzvortrag „Cybercrime Networking:
Important to criminals, essential for policing“ Åber die Zust�ndigkeit des
FBI im Bereich Cybercrime und seine T�tigkeit als US-Verbindungsbeamter
in Deutschland.

Das FBI ist eine SicherheitsbehÇrde mit Zust�ndigkeiten bei der Strafverfol-
gung und im nachrichtendienstlichen Bereich. Es ist u. a. zust�ndig fÅr die
Bek�mpfung von Cyberkriminellen und hoch technisierten Angriffen. Das
FBI hat im Ausland mehr als 60 Dienststellen, sogenannte “legal attach�s“,
die in den US-Botschaften weltweit verortet sind. Um die Gefahr durch Cy-
bercrime effektiv zu bek�mpfen, seien Partnerschaften mit internationalen
StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden notwendig. Der moderne Ermittler im Bereich Cy-
bercrime mÅsse die Gesetze sowohl seines eigenen als auch der anderen L�n-
der und die ErmittlungsmÇglichkeiten verstehen und umsetzen kÇnnen. Um
dies effektiv durchzufÅhren, mÅssen personelle Kontakte und Partnerschaften
aufgebaut werden. Das FBI arbeitet im Bereich Cybercrime eng mit der In-
dustrie und internationalen Partnern zusammen. Beim FBI ist die zur Abwehr
der Bedrohung eingerichtete National Cyber Investigative Joint Task Force
(NCIJTF) angesiedelt, an der 19 BehÇrden aus den Bereichen Strafverfolgung
und Nachrichtendienste beteiligt sind. In Deutschland werden regelm�ßig
Åber die festgestellte IP-Adresse bzw. den ISP BezÅge zu den USA fest-
gestellt. Die US-amerikanischen StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden sind sehr aktiv im
Bereich der Bek�mpfung der Cybercrime und gehÇren zu den wichtigsten
Kooperationspartnern Deutschlands.4
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Die Gesichter der OK:
7. Forschungskonferenz Organisierte Kriminalit�t in
Wiesbaden, 2014
Vom 8. bis 9. Oktober 2014 fand im Bundeskriminalamt in Wiesbaden die
7. OK-Forschungskonferenz zum Thema „The different Faces of Organised
Crime“ statt. Ihr Themenschwerpunkt lag auf den Forschungsaktivit�ten und
der Darstellung der Lage zu den „Gesichtern“ der OK. Sechs der acht Redner
referierten Åber die OK in Deutschland, dem Vereinigten KÇnigreich, den
Niederlanden und in Schweden. In einem Vortrag aus Schweden wurde Åber
eine neue Kriminalit�tsform der OK, den „Sozialbetrug“, berichtet. Dieser
wird der OK zugeordnet, sofern er organisiert begangen wird. Aus Schweden
wurde darÅber hinaus der Arboristic Approach zur OK-Bek�mpfung vor-
gestellt. Eine Vertreterin der National Crime Agency (NCA), London, berich-
tete Åber die britische OK-Bek�mpfungsstrategie 2014/2015. Aus den Nieder-
landen wurde zur Herstellung synthetischer Drogen aus chemischen
Vorl�ufersubstanzen und zur Umsetzung der Erkenntnisse aus der Analyse
von OK-Verfahren bei der Strafverfolgung im Rahmen der OK-Bek�mpfung
vorgetragen. In der Pr�sentation aus Deutschland wurden die dort dominie-
renden Formen der OK beschrieben. In weiteren Vortr�gen wurde die russi-
sche Mafia in Eurasien und Europa dargestellt und die „Global Initiative
against Transnational Crime“ pr�sentiert.

Der Leitende Kriminaldirektor beim Bundeskriminalamt Stefan Michel be-
schrieb in seinem Vortrag „The different faces of organised crime“ die un-
terschiedlichen Facetten der schweren und Organisierten Kriminalit�t in
Deutschland und gab einen �berblick Åber die neuesten Entwicklungen und
Herausforderungen fÅr die Polizei.

Die Zahl der in Deutschland gefÅhrten OK-Verfahren bewegt sich seit zehn
Jahren in einem Korridor um 600 pro Jahr bei etwa ca. 9.000 Tatverd�chtigen.
Dabei liegt eine enge OK-Definition zugrunde, die nur die besonders qualifi-
zierten Begehungsweisen umfasst. Rund 600 OK-Verfahren stehen jedes Jahr
mindestens 1.500 bis 2.000 Verfahren im Vorfeld der OK und 9.000 Tatver-
d�chtige der OK ca. 20.000 bis 30.000 verd�chtige Schwer- und Schwerstkri-
minelle gegenÅber. Michel gab einen �berblick Åber die Cyberkriminalit�t,
traditionelle und neue Formen von OK-Gruppen und zu den nachfolgend be-
schriebenen Erscheinungsformen, die das „Gesicht“ der OK in Deutschland
pr�gen.

In Deutschland gibt es ca. 9.000 Mitglieder von Rockergruppierungen, die
in ca. 650 Chaptern/Chartern organisiert sind. Das Ph�nomen „Rockerkrimi-
nalit�t“ ist von erheblicher Bedeutung und besch�ftigt die Strafverfolgungs-
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behÇrden in hohem Maße, zumal komplexer geworden ist. Outlaw Motorcycle
Gangs (OMCG) verzeichnen einen Zulauf an neuen Mitgliedern und Unter-
stÅtzern. Im Fokus stehen nicht nur die etablierten traditionellen Rockergrup-
pierungen. Zahlreiche NeugrÅndungen von Supporterclubs, rocker�hnlichen
Gruppierungen und Streetgangs stellen im Hinblick auf Auseinandersetzun-
gen untereinander und mit den Etablierten ein zus�tzliches Konfliktpotenzial
dar. OMCG sind international vernetzt und kooperieren teilweise mit anderen
OK-Gruppierungen.

In Deutschland haben sich russisch-eurasische OK-Strukturen Åber die
Jahre fest etabliert. Die russisch-eurasische OK versteht sich als Parallelge-
sellschaft mit eigenem Werte- und Normensystem. Die Ideologie der „Diebe
im Gesetz“ ist in Teilen in der russischsprachigen Gemeinschaft in Deutsch-
land – etwa 4,5 Mio. Menschen – verwurzelt. Besonders deutlich ist die
Verbreitung dieser Ideologie in den deutschen Justizvollzugsanstalten zu be-
obachten, in denen permanent etwa 4.500 bis 5.500 russischst�mmige/-spra-
chige H�ftlinge einsitzen. Im Fokus europ�ischer ErmittlungsbehÇrden stehen
insbesondere russisch-eurasische Straft�tergruppierungen, die Åberwiegend
im Bereich der organisierten Eigentumskriminalit�t in Form von Ladendieb-
stahl und Einbruchsdiebstahl in Erscheinung treten.

FÅr die italienische Mafia ist Deutschland nach wie vor in erster Linie Ruhe-
und RÅckzugsraum. In den letzten 15 Jahren wurden insgesamt 244 OK-Ver-
fahren gegen italienische OK-Gruppierungen gefÅhrt. Im Rahmen einer
deutsch-italienischen Arbeitsgruppe wurde Mitte der 1990er Jahre ein �ber-
blick Åber die Pr�senz von Mafia-AngehÇrigen in Deutschland gewonnen.
Dies fÅhrte u. a. dazu, dass 1995–2014 314 Mafia-Mitglieder wegen verschie-
dener Straftaten in Italien, darunter mehrere Mordtaten, in Deutschland fest-
genommen werden konnten. Daneben besteht seit dem sechsfachen Mord
2007 in Duisburg eine deutsch-italienische Task Force, die einen optimierten
polizeilichen Informationsaustausch und intensivere operative Zusammen-
arbeit zum Ziel hat.

Weiterhin gibt es Kriminalit�tserscheinungsformen, die als vermeintliche
Massendelikte zumindest der banden- und gewerbsm�ßigen Kriminalit�t zu-
zurechnen und in Teilbereichen auch in international agierende OK-Struktu-
ren eingebettet sind. Hierzu z�hlt der organisierte Betrug durch Callcenter.
Seit mehreren Jahren werden Betrugsstraftaten festgestellt, bei denen die An-
bahnung durch Callcenter Åberwiegend in der TÅrkei erfolgt. Dabei werden
von den Anrufern Gewinnversprechen gegen Vorleistungen gemacht bzw.
Drohszenarien aufgebaut und unberechtigte Forderungen erhoben. Opfer sind
Åberwiegend �ltere Menschen, wobei das Hellfeld auf hÇchstens 10 % ge-
sch�tzt wird. Die T�terstrukturen agieren organisiert und grenzÅberschreitend
und gehen arbeitsteilig vor. Die Kommunikation mittels VoIP wird meist ma-
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nipuliert, um Anrufe aus der TÅrkei zu verschleiern und polizeiliche Ermitt-
lungsmaßnahmen zu verhindern.

Ein weiteres Beispiel ist die strukturelle Eigentumskriminalit�t im Be-
reich des Wohnungseinbruchsdiebstahls, begangen durch reisende T�ter-
gruppen. In Deutschland sind die Fallzahlen des Wohnungseinbruchsdieb-
stahls bis 2006 zurÅckgegangen, steigen seitdem aber stetig an. Der Anstieg
ist im Wesentlichen auf T�ter bzw. T�tergruppierungen aus SÅdost- und Ost-
europa zurÅckzufÅhren. Die T�ter reisen aus dem Ausland zur Straftatenbege-
hung nach Deutschland ein und bleiben mitunter wochen- oder gar monate-
lang, um entweder ausschließlich Wohnungseinbruchsdiebst�hle oder auch
andere Straftaten zu begehen. Sie bedienen sich oft sogenannter „Residen-
ten“, in der Regel Landsleute, die sich um die Beschaffung von Fahrzeugen,
Wohnungen und Papieren kÅmmern sowie im Festnahmefall Rechtsanw�lte
vermitteln. Die Residenten fungieren auch als Hinweisgeber fÅr geeignete
Einbruchsobjekte/-wohngegenden und kÅmmern sich um die Verwertung des
Diebesguts.

Die Pr�sentation Åber die „Mafia and Anti-Mafia in Eurasia: the Specifici-
ty of Post-Soviet Georgia“ von Dr. Gavin Slade, Kriminologe und For-
schungsstipendiat an der Freien Universit�t Berlin und der Dahlem Research
School, stÅtzte sich auf die Untersuchung der Rolle und Wirkung der Organi-
sierten Kriminalit�t in Georgien. Seine Ergebnisse basieren auf seinen For-
schungsarbeiten der vergangenen sieben Jahre.

Slade stellte dar, dass die Åberwiegende Mehrzahl der Mitglieder der russi-
schen Mafia aufgrund diverser Vorf�lle wie der Operation Java im Jahre 2010
oder dem Mordfall „Japontschik“ im Jahre 2009 verhaftet wurde. Es sei er-
staunlich, dass Georgier nur 2 % der sowjetischen BevÇlkerung ausmachten,
aber ein Drittel der erfahrenen „Diebe im Gesetz“ (thieves in law) stellen.
Zum Hintergrund wurde erl�utert, dass „Diebe im Gesetz“ eine Hinterlassen-
schaft des Gulags sind und erstmals gegen Ende der 1920er auftauchten. Sla-
de erl�uterte, dass der Grund, weshalb georgische Straft�ter so intensiv in der
OK aktiv sind, mit dem Ende der Sowjetunion zusammenh�ngt, auf das in
Georgien einen staatlicher Zusammenbruch folgte. Von allen frÅheren Sow-
jetrepubliken war nur der Kollaps des tadschikischen Staats noch folgenrei-
cher. Angesichts dieser Entwicklungen bestand in Georgien eine starke Nach-
frage nach Sicherheits- und Schutzdiensten. DarÅber hinaus hatte Georgien
einen der grÇßten Schwarzm�rkte in der Sowjetunion, Die Romantisierung
von Dieben in der georgischen Gesellschaft, die sich auch in der Sozialisie-
rung von Kindern wiederfindet, spiegelte sich in einer Umfrage aus dem
Jahre 1993 wider, wonach 25 % der Schulkinder in Tiflis sp�ter „Dieb im Ge-
setz“ werden wollten. Allerdings hat sich diese Situation durch die Rosen-
revolution 2003 und eine sehr strenge Antimafia-Gesetzgebung sowie tief-
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greifende Reformen drastisch ver�ndert, denen die sizilianischen Kampagnen
und Modelle als Vorbild dienten. Die Null-Toleranz-Politik veranschaulicht
auch die von 6.119 im Jahre 2003 auf 23.864 im Jahre 2010 dramatisch ange-
stiegene Zahl der Strafgefangenen und ein Zitat Micheil Saakaschwilis, geor-
gischer Pr�sidenten von 2004 bis 2013, wonach die grÇßten Exporte nach
Russland nicht mehr Wein, sondern „Diebe im Gesetz“ seien. 10 % der geor-
gischen „Diebe im Gesetz“ gehen nach Europa, Israel und in die GUS-Staa-
ten. �berdies bemerkenswert ist, dass die meisten Diebe aus nur drei georgi-
schen Regionen stammen, darunter auch aus Abchasien. Mitglieder der
postsowjetischen OK-Gruppen sind gut miteinander vernetzt – wohl eine Hin-
terlassenschaft des Gulags – und verfÅgen Åber eine ausgepr�gte Mobilit�t.
Die Verlagerung der OK-Gruppen ins Ausland ist dennoch schwierig. Es wur-
de erl�utert, dass die „Diebe im Gesetz“ aus einer relativ homogenen straff�l-
ligen Subkultur stammen, in der sich Praktiken wie beispielsweise ein Ehren-
kodex und T�towierungen entwickelt haben, um mit den aufgrund der
Lagerstruktur und der hohen Fluktuation und Bewegung der Strafgefangenen
entstehenden Ungewissheit umzugehen. Traditionelle Mechanismen, die kol-
lektives Handeln und Koordinierung ermÇglichen, und die Tatsache, dass die
Diebe auch Åber Volksgruppen hinweg arbeiten, haben die Ausbreitung der
postsowjetischen OK ermÇglicht.

In der Pr�sentation mit dem Titel „The Global Initiative against Trans-
national Organized Crime – Exploring new Challenges and Responses“
befasste sich Botschafter Dr. Ugljesa Zvekic mit der GrÅndung der Global
Initiative against Transnational Organized Crime und stellte deren Geschich-
te, Herausforderungen, Ziele und Kontext vor.

In den letzten Jahren haben sich GrÇße und Reichweite der Organisierten Kri-
minalit�t dramatisch ver�ndert, d. h. nicht nur Verlagerungen großer illegaler
M�rkte stattgefunden. Insbesondere in „schwachen“ Staaten stellt die OK
eine enorme Bedrohung dar, weil kriminelle Aktivit�ten kumuliert auftreten
und sich Unsicherheit und Gewalt verbreiten, wenn Kontrolle Åber Personen-
gruppen ausgeÅbt wird. Selbst in hÇher entwickelten Staaten hat die OK eine
enorme Wirkung auf staatliche Stabilit�t, RegierungsfÅhrung und Entwick-
lung. Außerdem gibt es nur wenige internationale Abkommen im Bereich der
Organisierten Kriminalit�t; am bedeutendsten ist das Palermo-�bereinkom-
men. Zvekic fÅhrte aus, dass das Palermo-�bereinkommen jedoch einseitig
zugunsten der StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden formuliert, Åberholt, nicht wirksam
und zu alt sei, sodass eine neue Plattform fÅr strategisches Engagement erfor-
derlich gewesen sei. Daraus resultierte die GrÅndung der Global Initiative –
ein Netzwerk verschiedener Akteure, das sich aus Hintergrundgespr�chen
entwickelt hat. Zu ihren Zielen z�hlen strategische, analytische und reaktive
Vorgehensweisen, um wirksamere ReaktionsmÇglichkeiten gegen Organisier-
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te Kriminalit�t zu entwickeln und ein Netzwerk mit Ressourcen fÅr interna-
tionale Partnerschaften aufzubauen. Die Initiative gliedert sich in mehr als
100 Teilnehmer, einen Beirat und ein in Genf ans�ssiges Sekretariat, fÅr das
die Schweizer Regierung R�umlichkeiten zur VerfÅgung stellt. Insbesondere
wird die Initiative nicht von der Regierung geleitet und zeichnet sich durch
einen speziellen, die Flexibilit�t steigernden Ansatz aus, weil sie keine politi-
schen �berlegungen und Argumente zu beachten hat. Zu den priorit�ren Be-
reichen der Initiative z�hlen Umweltstraftaten, Governance, fragile Staatlich-
keit und Entwicklung sowie Cybercrime. Bisher fehlt eine Auswertung der
Umsetzung des Palermo-�bereinkommens in Probleml�ndern, da sie von
mehreren Regierungen blockiert wird. Zvekic betonte, dass der direkte Zu-
sammenhang der OK mit Armut, Bildung, Zugang zu Mikrokrediten etc. zu
beachten ist. Ein ganzheitlicher Ansatz nicht nur aus Perspektive der Regie-
rungen und StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden ist notwendig, denn die OK muss in
Verbindung mit Entwicklungsfragen angegangen und analysiert werden.
Ganz im Gegenteil sind OK-Theorien aber von Entwicklungstheorien abge-
koppelt.

Wissenschaftliche Forschung und Polizeipraxis waren das Thema der Pr�sen-
tation von Prof. Dr Edward Kleemans von der Fakult�t fÅr Rechtswissen-
schaften der Freien Universit�t Amsterdam. In seinem Vortrag mit dem Titel
„Organised crime as transit crime and what it means for criminal investi-
gation“ (OK als Transitkriminalit�t und die Konsequenzen fÅr Ermitt-
lungsverfahren) sprach Kleemans unter anderem Åber die OK-Struktur in
den Niederlanden, den niederl�ndischen Organised Crime Monitor (OK-Mo-
nitor) und darÅber, dass die Einblicke in OK-Strukturen eine �nderung von
Ermittlungsstrategien, internationaler Kooperation und Pr�vention ausgelÇst
haben.

Kleemans beschrieb, dass im Gegensatz zu italienischen Mafiagruppen die
OK-Gruppen in den Niederlanden nicht hierarchisch, sondern eher netzwerk-
artig aufgebaut sind. OK-Gruppen machen ihre grÇßten Gewinne nicht lokal,
sondern mit Schleusung und Menschenhandel. Daher haben ihre Vergehen
einen internationalen Kontext. In den Niederlanden ist Transitkriminalit�t
vorherrschend, die sich auf Handel und GrenzÅberschreitung konzentriert.
Studien zu Transitstraftaten konnten herausarbeiten, dass viele normale Un-
ternehmen wie Speditionen, ReisebÅros etc. in die Logistik der Transitkrimi-
nalit�t eingebunden sind. Ihre Profitabilit�t ist wesentlich dafÅr verantwort-
lich, dass „Transitstraftaten“ bei vielen OK-Gruppen die Hauptaktivit�t
ausmachen. Dies gilt fÅr die Drogenproduktion und den Import und Export.
Attraktive Gewinne lassen sich auch durch Schleusung illegaler Einwanderer
und hochbesteuerter Waren erzielen. Um einen besseren Einblick in das We-
sen Organisierter Kriminalit�t zu erhalten und die Polizeipolitik und -praxis
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zu verbessern, erhielt das Dutch Research and Documentation Centre den
Auftrag, das laufende Forschungsprojekt mit dem Titel „Dutch Organised
Crime Monitor“ durchzufÅhren. Im Rahmen dieses Monitors wird alle vier
Jahre ein auf die Analyse 40 umfangreicher polizeilicher Ermittlungen Åber
kriminelle Gruppen in den Niederlanden gestÅtzter Bericht verÇffentlicht. In-
formationen stammen auch aus Çffentlich verfÅgbaren und vertraulichen Be-
richten, Kriminalit�tsanalysen und Interviews mit Experten vor Ort. Zwischen
1996 und 2012 wurden 150 umfangreiche Ermittlungsverfahren systematisch
analysiert, sodass Folgendes abgeleitet werden konnte:

– Konsequenzen fÅr Ermittlungsstrategien

Heute konzentrieren sich die niederl�ndischen StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden vor-
rangig auf wichtige Personen einer Gruppe (Vermittler) und nicht mehr aus-
schließlich auf deren Bosse/FÅhrer. Vermittler sind h�ufig wichtiger als der
Boss, weil sie die Gruppe in Betrieb halten.

– Konsequenzen fÅr die internationale Kooperation

Mehr internationale Kooperation bedeutet einen dauernden Wissens- und In-
formationsaustausch, wobei die Priorit�ten der Partnerl�nder und die �bertra-
gung von Zust�ndigkeiten von der lokalen auf die nationale Ebene berÅck-
sichtigt werden.

– Konsequenzen fÅr die Pr�vention

Laut Forschung bestehen bestimmte Kriminalit�tschancen. Daher wurde das
Barrier Model entwickelt, das Menschenhandel als gesch�ftliche Unterneh-
mung betrachtet, die eine Reihe von Hindernissen Åberwinden muss, bevor
Menschenh�ndler durch Ausbeutung anderer Geld zu verdienen beginnen.
Ziel ist es, fÅr die Menschenh�ndler die Barrieren zu erhÇhen, sodass Men-
schenhandel schwieriger, weniger lukrativ und damit weniger attraktiv wird.
Derartige Barrieren sind Rekrutierung, Zutritt, Identit�t, psychologische Bin-
dung, Unterbringung, Arbeit und finanzielle Aspekte.

Eine große Ver�nderung der vergangenen zehn Jahre ist der zunehmende Ein-
satz flexibler, schneller Einsatzstrategien als Alternative zu frÅheren umfas-
senden und langfristigen polizeilichen Ermittlungen. Verhaftungen und Zu-
griffe in OK-Netzen wurden nicht mehr um jeden Preis zurÅckgestellt oder
verhindert, sondern mitunter absichtlich eingesetzt, um Beweise gegen die
Hauptverd�chtigen zu sammeln. Schnelle Interventionen werden jetzt h�ufig
mit langfristigen Ermittlungsstrategien gekoppelt. Dies geht auch mit einem
st�rkeren Fokus auf Vermittler in kriminellen Netzwerken und die Rolle eines
fÇrdernden Umfelds einher. Der sogenannte administrative Ansatz, bei dem
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lokale Regierungen und andere Partner in die OK-Bek�mpfung und -Pr�ven-
tion eingebunden sind, wird in den Niederlanden sehr positiv aufgenommen.1

Matthijs Vijlbrief von der Central Intelligence Division der nationalen nie-
derl�ndischen Polizei beschrieb in seinem Vortrag „Trends and develope-
ments in Dutch organised synthetic drugs crime: a cat and mouse game“
die Herstellung synthetischer Drogen, insbesondere Amphetaminen, in den
Niederlanden.

Vijlbrief sieht die Niederlande als globales Hauptproduktionsland fÅr synthe-
tische Drogen. 2013 wurden 57 Drogenlabore und 120 Lagerpl�tze fÅr Am-
phetamine und MDMA (3,4-Methylendioxy-N-methylamphetamin) sicher-
gestellt. Die gesch�tzte j�hrliche Produktion fÅr Amphetamine betrug 80 000
Kilo und fÅr MDMA 150 Millionen Tabletten. Im illegalen Großhandel
werden j�hrlich 200 Millionen Euro umgesetzt. Dies bedeutet einen Straßen-
handelspreis von zwei Milliarden Euro. Wesentliche Chemikalien fÅr die Pro-
duktion synthetischer Drogen sind PMK (Piperonylmethylketon), BMK (Ben-
zylmethylketon), GBL (Gamma-Butyrolacton), Ephedrin und Lysergs�ure.
PMK wird in Asien aus safrolhaltigen �len aus Baumwurzeln gewonnen und
legal sehr begrenzt fÅr die Herstellung von ParfÅm genutzt. Seit der Wiener
Konvention von 1988 wird die Herstellung international kontrolliert. PMK
wird von China nach Westeuropa, insbesondere in die Niederlande transpor-
tiert und zur illegalen Herstellung von MDMA genutzt. Aus einem Liter
PMK l�sst sich ein Kilo MDMA herstellen, womit ca. 10 000 XTC-Tabletten
produziert werden kÇnnen.

Auch BMK, das in der Vergangenheit aus China bezogen wurde, wird sowohl
legal als auch illegal in chemischen Fabriken in den Niederlanden produziert
und zur Herstellung von Amphetaminen verwendet. Legal wird die Substanz
z. B. fÅr die Herstellung von Rattengift verwendet. Seit der Wiener Konventi-
on von 1988 wird die Produktion international kontrolliert. Vor-Vorl�ufersub-
stanzen sind Chemikalien, die zur Herstellung von Vorl�ufersubstanzen ille-
galer Bet�ubungsmittel dienen. Meist ist fÅr die Herstellung nur ein
zus�tzlicher, oft sogar legaler Prozess notwendig. In den Niederlanden wird
eine ganze Reihe von Vor-Vorl�ufersubstanzen produziert. So wurden bei ei-
ner polizeilichen Durchsuchung im Jahr 2010 zwei Tonnen des Stoffs
APAAN (Alpha-Phenylaceton-Acetonitril), ein fÅr Haut, Augen und Atem-
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wege extrem gesundheitsgef�hrliches weiß-graues Pulver, sichergestellt.
Aufgrund der Eignung als Ausgangsstoff fÅr die Metamphetaminsynthese ge-
hÇren Phenylaceton in der EU und der Schweiz nach dem GrundstoffÅber-
wachungsgesetz zu den verbotenen Stoffen. Im Februar 2011 wurde das erste
Labor fÅr die Umwandlung von APAAN in BMK beschlagnahmt. Die Nie-
derlande werden seit 2011 mit in China produziertem APAAN, fÅr das keine
legale Nutzung bestimmt ist, Åberschwemmt. Bis Ende 2013 gab es fÅr die
Substanz in der gesamten EU keine Produktions- und Handelsbeschr�nkun-
gen. In den Niederlanden geht man davon aus, dass 2012 50 % aller sicher-
gestellten Amphetamine (Speed) mit APAAN hergestellt wurden; 2013 be-
reits Åber 75 %. Grund fÅr die wachsende Bedeutung der Substanz ist die
Tatsache, dass im Rahmen eines einfachen chemischen Prozesses die Vorl�u-
fersubstanz BMK gewonnen werden kann. Es gibt dafÅr drei verschiedene
Konversionsmethoden: 1. mit Sulphuric Acid (Schwefels�ure), dabei kÇnnen
etwa 60 % des Stoffes verwertet werden. 2. mit Phosphoric Acid (Phosphor-
s�ure) sind dies bereits 70 %. 3. mit Hydrochloric Acid (Salzs�ure) kÇnnen
80 % zur Herstellung von BMK verwertet werden. Die hÇchste Qualit�t wird
mit Sulphuric Acid erzielt. Die Verwendung von Hydrochloric Acid ist am
effektivsten, aber auch fÅr die Gesundheit am gef�hrlichsten. FÅr Drogenpro-
duzenten bedeutet die Verwendung von APAAN einen hÇheren Profit: Zur
Produktion einen Liters BMK waren bisher 800 Euro notwendig, jetzt sind es
nur noch 60 Euro. Der Großhandelspreis fÅr ein Kilo Amphetamin ist jedoch
gleich geblieben. Dies fÅhrte zu einer Zunahme der VerfÅgbarkeit von BMK.
Die Anzahl der Produktionsst�tten stieg von 36 im Jahr 2011 auf 66 Ende des
Jahres 2014 und die Anzahl der Lagerst�tten von 61 im Jahr 2011 auf 228
Ende 2014. Bei der Sicherstellung von APAAN-Laboren ist die Anwendung
der Åblichen Schutzmaßnahmen nicht ausreichend. Das Tragen chemischer
SchutzanzÅge und die zus�tzliche Anwendung einer speziellen APAAN-De-
kontamination-Prozedur sind erforderlich.

Laut Vijlbrief verh�lt es sich bei der illegalen Produktion synthetischer Dro-
gen und deren Vorl�ufersubstanzen wie bei einem Katz- und Mausspiel. Als
Reaktion auf die polizeilichen Maßnahmen sind eine st�ndige r�umliche Ver-
lagerung der Produktionsst�tten und Lagerhallen und die Verwendung ande-
rer chemischer Substanzen zu beobachten.

Kim Nilvall, Detective Inspector beim Swedish National Bureau of Investiga-
tion in Stockholm, hielt eine Pr�sentation mit dem Titel „The Criminal Ar-
boristic Approach – A method to combat organised crime“ Åber eine ana-
lytische Methode zur Identifizierung relevanter Personen der OK. Im Vortrag
wurden der theoretische Hintergrund, die analytische Methodik, Ergebnisse
und der Mehrwert im Zusammenhang mit dem Criminal Arboristic Approach
skizziert.
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Organisierte Kriminalit�t wird h�ufig mittels Begriffen wie ,Banden‘, ,Kon-
stellationen‘, ,Organisationen‘, ,Clans‘, ,OK-Gruppen‘, ,Kartellen‘ etc. be-
schrieben und definiert. Daher ist ein entsprechender Ansatz notwendig, um
OK anzugehen und einzusch�tzen. Nilvall verwies auf die allgemeine Tatsa-
che, dass Individuen Netzwerke kontaktieren. Straft�ter kontaktieren krimi-
nelle Netzwerke und lernen dort neue Personen kennen. Von entscheidender
Bedeutung ist zu verstehen, warum manche Personen gemeinsam Straftaten
begehen. Als Beispiel wurde der Facebook-Account eines Straft�ters (Ver-
k�ufer von Cannabis) angefÅhrt, dessen verschiedene Freundesgruppen ana-
lysiert wurden. Man entdeckte fÅnf Freundes-Cluster, zu denen neue unterge-
ordnete Cluster hinzukamen. Bereits polizeibekannte Personen wurden
identifiziert. Dadurch konnte man sich auf das Cluster der kriminellen Freun-
de konzentrieren. Die Zusammensetzung eines persÇnlichen Kontaktnetz-
werks wurde angesprochen. Soziale Umst�nde ver�ndern das Netzwerk jedes
Individuums, die daher eher ver�nderlich als statisch sind. Abh�ngig vom
Vertrauen besteht auch ein �ußerer Kontaktkreis, in dem an die Aktivit�ten
angepasst andere Kontaktpersonen gesucht werden. Dabei wird eine Risiko-
minimierung angestrebt, d. h. vermeintlich nicht vertrauenswÅrdige Personen
gehÇren zum �ußeren Kreis. Dieses Verhalten kann man als gewisse Form der
Risikobewertung verstehen. Nilvall analysierte den Umfang krimineller Netz-
werke und entwickelte einen Erkl�rungsansatz mit sechs Separationsgraden.
Weil Schweden kein großes Land ist, seien alle dortigen Straft�ter Åber weni-
ge Separationsgrade verbunden. OK in Schweden kann demnach als Struktur
mehrerer individueller krimineller Kontaktnetze, die Teil eines großen krimi-
nellen Netzwerks sind, begriffen werden. Anhand der Criminal Arboristic
Perspective (CAP) lassen sich die Auswirkungen von Kriminalit�t prognosti-
zieren. Wichtige Personen in einem kriminellen Netzwerk sind diejenigen,
die es am Leben halten, die Finanzen managen und neue kriminelle Aktivit�-
ten entwickeln kÇnnen. Nilvall erl�uterte, wie man das Kontaktnetzwerk einer
Person – Umfang, Grad der N�he und des Vertrauens einer Beziehung, Kapa-
zit�tsbewertung und Priorisierung strategischer Personen – abbildet und den
inneren Kontaktzirkel definiert.

Nilvall pr�sentierte zudem das Personal Analysis Document (PAD), das alle
relevanten Informationen zu einem Straft�ter enth�lt und damit einen takti-
schen Bericht Åber das Individuum liefert. Jede der 21 PolizeibehÇrden in
Schweden erh�lt das PAD jedes Straft�ters von strategischer Bedeutung, was
die operative Transparenz erhÇht. Norwegen und Schweden verwenden be-
reits dieselbe PAD-Methode und Nilvall betonte, damit auf einen europ�-
ischen Ansatz abzuzielen, um Straft�ter mit strategischer Bedeutung in ganz
Europa identifizieren zu kÇnnen.

Thomas Falk, der Leiter der Swedish Social Insurance Agency’s Special Unit
against Serious Organised Crime (Sondereinheit gegen OK bei der schwe-
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dischen SozialversicherungsbehÇrde) in H�gersten, hielt eine Pr�sentation
zum Thema „The new Swedish model – combating benefit fraud in a wel-
fare state“ (Bek�mpfung von Leistungsbetrug in einem Wohlfahrtsstaat).

Organisierter Leistungsbetrug ist in Schweden ein großes Problem. Das
schwedische Wohlfahrtssystem finanziert sich Åber die Einkommensteuer
und bietet diverse MissbrauchsmÇglichkeiten. 2009 begannen mehrere
schwedische BehÇrden eine Kooperation zur Bek�mpfung von Leistungs-
betrug. Bis zu diesem Zeitpunkt war nicht sicher, ob es sich bei Leistungs-
betrug um ein lokales oder ein nationales Problem handelt. Anfang 2011 star-
tete die schwedische Sozialversicherungsagentur das Assistance Project, eine
nationale Monitoring-Kampagne, um falsche UnterstÅtzungsbeihilfezahlun-
gen zu entdecken und zu verhindern. Das Projekt wird im Rahmen des Regio-
nal Intelligence Center (RUC) in Kooperation mit Polizei, Staatsanwaltschaft,
schwedischer SteuerbehÇrde und anderen BehÇrden durchgefÅhrt. 2013 arbei-
teten ca. 40 speziell ausgebildete Ermittler an Kontrollermittlungen zur Un-
terstÅtzungsbeihilfe. Eine der Ermittlungen lief gegen ein Pflegeunternehmen
in SÇdert�lje, das wegen einer Serie von Unregelm�ßigkeiten bekannt war.
Das Unternehmen war fÅr die Pflege von 36 Klienten zust�ndig und besch�f-
tigte etwa 240 Assistenten. Es wurden Verbindungen zum sogenannten SÇder-
t�lje-Netzwerk festgestellt und der Fall wurde Teil des Projekts „Tore 2“, ei-
ner gemeinsamen, behÇrdenÅbergreifenden und von der Polizei operativ
unterstÅtzten Initiative gegen das kriminelle Netzwerk in SÇdert�lje. In SÇ-
dert�lje bei Stockholm hat sich demnach eine von Falk so bezeichnete Paral-
lelgesellschaft unter Teilen der dortigen syrischen BevÇlkerung entwickelt.
Zu ihr gehÇren die meisten Restaurants, Caf�s und andere Branchen mit Bar-
geldverkehr in der Stadt. Die Parallelgesellschaft betreibt ihre eigene Schat-
tenwirtschaft, ihr eigenes Strafrecht, Bank- und Kreditwesen und fÅhrt krimi-
nelle Aktivit�ten wie Drogenschmuggel und Erpressung durch. Teil dieses
kriminellen Netzwerks sind Manager im Stadtrat von SÇdert�lje und ein Par-
lamentsmitglied. Bisher wurden 533 F�lle von Entsch�digungsbetrug (com-
pensation fraud) untersucht.

In Schweden gibt es viele Herausforderungen im Zusammenhang mit Betrug
gegen das Sozialversicherungssystem, zum Beispiel bei der zahn�rztlichen
Versicherung und am Arbeitsmarkt. Straft�ter begehen Identit�tsbetrug und
kaufen Unternehmen, die als Fassade fÅr ihre illegalen T�tigkeiten und krimi-
nellen Aktivit�ten genutzt werden.

„The different Faces of organised Crime in the UK“ waren das Thema der
Pr�sentation von Sarah Groenewegen, Senior Strategic Intelligence Analyst
des Picture of the Threat Team bei der National Crime Agency NCA) in Lon-
don. In ihrem Vortrag gab sie einen �berblick Åber das British National Stra-
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tegic Assessment 2014/2015, eine Strategie zur Bek�mpfung schwerer und
Organisierter Kriminalit�t im Vereinigten KÇnigreich.

Die National Strategic Assessment 2014 basiert auf Analyseberichten aus
dem gesamten Vereinigten KÇnigreich und liefert einen nationalen �berblick
fÅr alle Stakeholder, einschließlich Polizei und Regierung. Ziel ist es, zielge-
richtet gegen schwere und organisierte Straft�ter vorzugehen. Im Vereinigten
KÇnigreich gibt es keine offizielle OK-Definition, mit der man flexibler und
anpassungsf�higer handeln kÇnnte. Generell finden schwere und Organisierte
Kriminalit�t dort in lockeren Netzwerken statt. Einzelpersonen, Paare oder
Kleingruppen kontaktieren weitere Personen, um in verschiedenen Ph�no-
menbereichen bei kriminellen Vorhaben zusammenzuarbeiten. Ein Teil der
Straftaten schwerer und Organisierter Kriminalit�t wird von hierarchisch auf-
gebauten Gruppen aus engeren Kontaktpersonen und/oder Familienmitglie-
dern begangen, die teilweise im Ausland ans�ssig sind. Durch die sogenannte
„Kartierung Organisierter Gruppen“ werden 40 bis 50 Gruppen mit hoher
Priorit�t eingestuft. Groenewegen erl�uterte, dass OK im Vereinigten KÇnig-
reich auch regionsspezifisch ist. In London sind beispielsweise Åberwiegend
multiethnische Gruppen t�tig. Der grÇßte Teil der OK-Kriminellen sind Dro-
genschmuggler. Organisierte Gruppen im Bereich des Rauschgiftschmuggels
sind h�ufig auch an der sog. Akquisitionskriminalit�t, wie gewerbsm�ßiger
Raub, organisierte Kfz-Verschiebung, organisierter Einbruchsdiebstahl (vor-
zugsweise von Metallen, Juwelen, Smartphones) und illegaler Handel ge-
schÅtzter Tierarten, beteiligt. Zum illegalen Waffenhandel wurde angemerkt,
dass die meisten Taten mit Schusswaffengebrauch von Mitgliedern st�dti-
scher Straßengangs begangen werden. Groenewegen erl�uterte, dass es sich
bei organisierter Schleusungskriminalit�t und Menschenhandel einschließlich
moderner Sklaverei um weitere relevante kriminelle Ph�nomene handele.
Beim Menschenschmuggel profitieren Kriminelle in erster Linie von der Mi-
grationsbewegung. Illegale Migranten werden h�ufig durch Menschenhandel
ausgebeutet. Moderne Sklaverei unterteilt sich in die Kategorien Zwangs-
arbeit und Knechtschaft. Der Kampf gegen sexuelle Ausbeutung und Kindes-
missbrauch ist dabei priorisiert, weil in den vergangenen Jahren viele F�lle
Çffentlich bekannt wurden. Die T�ter sind vorrangig Einzelt�ter, aber auch in
Gruppen t�tig. Wirtschaftskriminalit�t und Cybercrime sind weitere pr�gende
Aspekte der OK. Organisierte Straft�ter nutzen Cyber-Tools „als Service“
und den Schutzraum des Dark Web. Ein weiteres großes Problem sind die or-
ganisierten Straft�ter in den Justizvollzugsanstalten und die unter lifetime ma-
nagement (lebenslanger �berwachung) Stehenden. Einige Hochrisikot�ter be-
gehen weiter Straftaten und koordinieren Straftaten aus dem Gef�ngnis. Die
Mehrzahl koordiniert Rauschgiftschmuggel, einige wenige koordinieren Waf-
fenlieferungen. OK-Straft�ter sind ausgesprochen geschult, um kriminelle
MÇglichkeiten zu erkennen und auszunutzen. Die Polizei arbeitet daher eng
mit dem Justizvollzug zusammen.
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Die Bek�mpfung internationaler OK-Gruppen:
8. Forschungskonferenz Organisierte Kriminalit�t in
Mainz, 2015
Am 7. und 8. Oktober fand im InterCityHotel in Mainz zum achten Mal in
Folge die OK-Forschungskonferenz statt, im Rahmen derer internationale
OK-Gruppen hinsichtlich ihrer Struktur und ihres Bedrohungspotenzials be-
leuchtet wurden. Konferenzschwerpunkt waren Forschungsaktivit�ten, OK-
Lage, Bek�mpfungsstrategien und Schwierigkeiten bei der Strafverfolgung.
Themen waren u. a. russischsprachige OK-Gruppierungen in den USA, in
Europa und Deutschland sowie deren Aktivit�ten im Bereich Cybercrime,
reisende T�tergruppierungen, Rockergruppen und osteurop�ische Cybergrup-
pen. Weitere Themen waren die Rolle von Eurojust bei der Kriminalit�ts-
bek�mpfung und die lokale Dimension bei der Bek�mpfung des Menschen-
handels. Praktiker und Wissenschaftler aus den USA, dem Vereinigten
KÇnigreich, den Niederlanden, Schweden, der Schweiz und aus Deutschland
pr�sentierten ihre Sichtweisen.

Nach der ErÇffnung durch die Direktorin des Kriminalistischen Instituts beim
Bundeskriminalamt Martina Link gab Ursula TÇttel einen �berblick Åber
das Projekt und die j�hrlichen Forschungskonferenzen (siehe Teil I „EU-Pro-
jekt ,Research Network on Organised Crime‘ 2010–2016“).

Verflechtungen der Organisierten Kriminalit�t im Zusammenhang mit dem
Entstehen von Oligarchen-VermÇgen in Russland sowie die Beteiligung der
russischen OK im virtuellen illegalen Handel und deren Ausmaß bezogen auf
die internationale Geldw�sche in den weltweiten Banksystemen waren die
Themen der Pr�sentation „The Globalization of Russian-speaking organi-
sed Crime“ von Dr. Louise Shelley, Inhaberin des Hirst-Stiftungslehrstuhls,
Universit�tsprofessorin sowie GrÅnderin und Direktorin des Terrorism, Trans-
national Crime and Corruption Center (TraCCC) an der George Mason Uni-
versity.

Shelley befasst sich mit neuen, in der postsowjetischen Periode entstandenen
netzwerkbasierten OK-Gruppen, die nicht wie Mafiaorganisationen hierar-
chisch aufgebaut sind, sondern angesichts �hnlicher wirtschaftlicher Interesse
zusammenarbeiten. Außerdem bestehen sie aus einer Vielzahl von Akteuren
von hochrangigen Regierungsbeamten bis zu korrupten Vermittlern, die mit
flexiblen Netzwerkstrukturen arbeiten. Shelley erkl�rte, dass es fÅr die Globa-
lisierung der russischen OK drei GrÅnde gebe: erstens die Mobilit�t der Per-
sonen, zweitens die Geldbewegungen durch den postsowjetischen Raum und
letztlich die fÅhrende Rolle russischsprachiger Straft�ter bei der Entwicklung
von Malware-, Spam-, Phishing-Programmen etc. Mit einem Verweis auf die
Verbindung zwischen der Herkunft von Oligarchen-VermÇgen und der Orga-
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nisierten Kriminalit�t kritisierte Shelley, dass diese Verbindung in der Litera-
tur generell ignoriert werde. Insbesondere im Vereinigten KÇnigreich wird
nach Erkenntnissen der Strafverfolgung die Beteiligung der OK beim Aufbau
von Oligarchen-VermÇgen deutlich: So wurden 47 Personen in der Alumini-
umindustrie ermordet. OK-Netzwerke arbeiten mit Untergruppen außerhalb
der postsowjetischen L�nder, um ihre weiteren Vorhaben zu planen und ihr
VermÇgen anzulegen. Diese Straft�ter sind mit großer Wahrscheinlichkeit
von L�ndern mit Visafreiheit oder bei der Einreise erteilten Visa aus t�tig,
weil dies fÅr Straft�ter der leichteste Weg ist, um in ein Land einzureisen. Au-
ßerdem gibt ihnen der Besitz von AuslandsvermÇgen die MÇglichkeit, opera-
tive Basen in dem betreffenden Land einzurichten. OK-Vermittler sind „keine
Schl�gertruppe der Organisierten Kriminalit�t“. Korruptionsvorg�nge behin-
dern die �berwachung in das Land einreisender Personen. Geldbewegungen
werden durch den postsowjetischen Raum mithilfe von Tarnfirmen und Off-
shore-Konten abgewickelt. Shelley berichtete, dass viele Banken die Finanz-
strÇme auf den Konten ihrer Kunden nicht mit ausreichender Sorgfalt prÅfen,
was diese zu OK-Komplizen mache. Sie wies darauf hin, dass es sich bei den
operativen OK-Zentren um die „Åblichen Verd�chtigen“ wie Zypern, Dubai
und Moldawien, aber auch Finanzzentren wie Liechtenstein handele. Daraus
leitete Shelley Probleme bei der Bek�mpfung ab: Manche Volkswirtschaften
in EU-Mitgliedstaaten seinen vom Geld aus kriminellen Aktivit�ten abh�ngig
geworden. Die Mittel zur Verschleierung der Geldherkunft seien ungeheuer
komplex und personalintensiv. Am Ende ihres Vortrags erl�uterte Shelley,
dass umfangreiche Netzwerkanalysen erforderlich seien sowie ein großer Be-
darf an Personen bestehe, die die russische Sprache und Kultur verstehen.

Einen Beitrag zu grenzÅberschreitenden Ermittlungen, der Arbeit auf unter-
schiedlichen Ebenen und den internationalen Koordinierungskonferenzen
leistete Oberstaatsanwalt Benedikt Welfens, Stellvertretendes Nationales
Mitglied fÅr Deutschland und Vorsitzender des Team Trafficking and Related
Crimes aus Den Haag, mit seiner Pr�sentation „The Role of Eurojust in
combating Organised Crime“, in der er auch einen �berblick Åber die Wur-
zeln und die Entwicklung von Eurojust gab.

In der EU besteht eine enorme Vielfalt von Rechtssystemen, die natÅrlich die
Bek�mpfung internationaler Kriminalit�t beeinflusst. Aus der Notwendigkeit,
daher Åber Wege zur Erleichterung internationaler Zusammenarbeit nach-
zudenken, entstand schließlich das Eurojust-Konzept. So erkl�rte Welfens,
dass die Justiz insbesondere beim zwischen den EU-Mitgliedstaaten ge-
schlossenen Rechtshilfe-�bereinkommen (MLA) normalerweise langsam
handele. Außerdem steht die fehlende Kooperation bei grenzÅberschreitenden
Ermittlungen in der Kritik. Welfens hob dann den Eurojust-Beitrag auf inter-
nationaler Ebene hervor und beschrieb die praktischen Vorgehensweisen. Er
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erw�hnte konkrete F�lle, um die Funktion von Eurojust innerhalb der EU zu
erl�utern. So arbeitet Eurojust auf drei Ebenen: erstens in einer Plenarsitzung,
zweitens unter Beteiligung ausschließlich nationaler Referate und drittens un-
ter Teilnahme mit konkreten F�llen befasster Ermittler/Staatsanw�lte/Richter.
Diverse Drittl�nder, Kooperationspartner und internationale Organisationen
wie Europol, der grÇßte Teilnehmer an solchen Sitzungen, sind an den Koor-
dinierungskonferenzen beteiligt. Priorit�re Kriminalit�tsbereiche wie Betrug,
Drogenschmuggel, (mobile) OK, Straftaten gegen die finanziellen Interessen
der Union (PIF-Straftaten)1 etc. machen 65 % der Arbeit aus, w�hrend 35 %
als nicht priorit�re Kriminalit�tsbereiche eingestuft werden. Ein weiterer be-
deutsamer Wert von Eurojust liegt in der Finanzierung von Joint Investigation
Teams (Gemeinsame Ermittlungsteams, JIT)2, weil finanzielle oder organisa-
torische Zw�nge im Zusammenhang mit der internationalen Struktur von
Straftaten der Åberwiegend notwendigen Beteiligung nicht entgegenstehen
sollten. Außerdem versetzt die Partizipation an der Finanzierung dieser
Teams Europol in die Lage, Informationen zu konkreten F�llen zu sammeln
und die Effektivit�t der JIT zu beurteilen. Als weitere Aufgabe von Eurojust
betrachtet man die Intensivierung von Kooperationen und den Austausch mit
Europol und Drittl�ndern Åber Koordinierungssitzungen und -zentren. Außer-
dem pr�sentierte Welfens ein Fallbeispiel fÅr Menschenhandel von Minder-
j�hrigen zur Begehung von Diebst�hlen: Ein bosnisches kriminelles Netz-
werk schleuste minderj�hrige bosnische M�dchen ein, die vorwiegend im
Pariser Çffentlichen Nahverkehr Diebst�hle verÅbten. Die Pariser Staats-
anwaltschaft beantragte die UnterstÅtzung von Eurojust bei der Koordinie-
rung der in Frankreich und Bosnien-Herzegowina laufenden Ermittlungen.
Zwei Koordinierungssitzungen wurden organisiert, bei denen sich die betei-
ligten BehÇrden in Den Haag bzw. Sarajevo trafen. Die franzÇsisch-bosnische
Kooperation beinhaltete gemeinsame Ermittlungen, Observationen, das Ab-
hÇren von Telefongespr�chen sowie Durchsuchungen, Beschlagnahmen und
Durchsetzungen von Haftbefehlen. Die JustizbehÇrden, die Polizei, NGOs
und fÅr den gesetzlichen Schutz Minderj�hriger in Frankreich und Bosnien-
Herzegowina zust�ndige Institutionen arbeiteten eng mit Eurojust zusammen,
um diese Operation zum Erfolg zu fÅhren.

So kann die Beteiligung von Eurojust an einem konkreten Fall – beispielswei-
se durch die Finanzierung gemeinsamer Teams, Rechtshilfe- und JIT-Be-
schleunigung, den Kontaktaufbau zwischen Netzwerken, die Lieferung nÅtz-
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licher Informationen, Koordinierung der Maßnahmen von JustizbehÇrden im
Zusammenhang mit Durchsuchungen, Festnahmen und Beschlagnahmen und
nicht zuletzt durch die Vermeidung von Missverst�ndnissen bei unterschiedli-
chen Rechtssystemen – die Ermittlungen unterstÅtzen.

Der zweite Tag der Forschungskonferenz begann mit einer Pr�sentation von
Johan Lundberg, Superintendent der Polizeidirektion GÇteborg, Schweden.
In seiner Pr�sentation mit dem Titel „Mobile Eastern European Groups in
Sweden – Project Metal Thefts“ skizzierte er die beiden Polizeioperationen
„Kopparorm“ und „CIRCA“ sowie deren Planung, DurchfÅhrung und Ergeb-
nisse.

Die „Operation Kopparorm“ befasste sich mit Metalldiebst�hlen. Erste Er-
mittlungen wurden im Polizeibezirk �rebro eingeleitet, nachdem im Jahr
2004 Metalldiebst�hle durch die lokalen BehÇrden als zunehmende Bedro-
hung festgestellt worden waren. Die Polizeidirektion V�stra GÇtaland ver-
fasste einen Bericht, der 2006 die Grundlage fÅr die „Operation Kopparorm“
bildete. Die Ermittlungen unter FÅhrung der Polizeidirektion V�stra GÇtaland
ergaben, dass Metalldiebst�hle sowohl eine Gefahr fÅr die �ffentlichkeit als
auch ein Risiko fÅr die Infrastruktur darstellten. Die Analyse zeigte, dass Un-
ternehmen in GÇteborg gestohlene Metalle aus Diebst�hlen im ganzen Land
angekauft hatten. Weil keine Belege existierten oder Bargeldzahlungen ge-
leistet worden waren, war die Identifizierung der Verk�ufer meist nicht mÇg-
lich, sodass mit anderen BehÇrden wie beispielsweise der SteuerbehÇrde, der
BehÇrde fÅr Umweltstraftaten und Versicherungsunternehmen zusammen-
gearbeitet werden musste. Außerdem umfassten die Vorschl�ge auch Maß-
nahmen zur Pr�vention von Straftaten wie beispielsweise wirksame Schließ-
systeme und Gesetzes�nderungen. Zu den konkret zu ergreifenden
Maßnahmen z�hlten: �berwachung des Umfelds, Gespr�che mit Industriever-
tretern sowie SteuerprÅfungen. Dies fÅhrte 2011 zur Verurteilung von fÅnf
Personen, die einer grÇßeren Gruppe von Metalldieben angehÇrten. Die An-
fÅhrer dieser T�tergruppe stammten aus dem frÅheren Jugoslawien, die „Aus-
fÅhrenden“ waren rum�nischer Herkunft. Alle wurden zu Gef�ngnisstrafen
von 25 Jahren verurteilt – durch Steuerstraftaten und Taten der Organisierten
Kriminalit�t hatten sie Geld im Wert von 2,5 MillionenA gestohlen. Nach
Aussage von Lundberg waren die SchlÅsselfaktoren fÅr diesen Erfolg die Bil-
dung einer Bek�mpfungseinheit mit nationaler Zust�ndigkeit, Kooperationen
mit anderen BehÇrden wie beispielsweise denen in MÅnchen, London, Finn-
land, Norwegen und D�nemark, aber auch die Beschaffung der notwendigen
Ermittlungsressourcen und die Bereitstellung von Intelligence-Personal mit
speziellem Fokus bei Europol, um die Nachhaltigkeit der Bek�mpfung von
Metalldiebst�hlen zu sichern.
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Die „CIRCA“-Einheit wurde 2009 eingerichtet, hat ihre Wurzeln in GÇteborg
und V�rg�rda und konzentriert sich auf eine spezielle ermittlungstechnische
und internationale Perspektive. Straft�ter werden als Beteiligte an „Mobilen
OK-Gruppen“ (Mobile Organised Crime Groups, MOCG) identifiziert, die
h�ufig aus Bulgarien und Rum�nien stammen und fÅr diverse Straftaten in
Europa, wie Schulter-Surfen3 oder Taschendiebst�hle und Raub besonders be-
kannt sind. In vielen F�llen sind die Gruppenmitglieder in ihren Heimatl�n-
dern nicht wegen aktueller Straftaten bekannt, obwohl sie Vorstrafen haben.
Durchschnittlich werden zehn MOCG aus jeweils zwei bis vier Personen
j�hrlich verurteilt, wobei fast die H�lfte der verurteilten Mitglieder aus Rum�-
nien stammt. Jede MOCG kann mit 20 bis 30 Straftaten in Verbindung ge-
bracht werden. Die Ausbeute pro Diebstahl betr�gt etwa 1.000 bis 1.500A.

Die AusfÅhrungen Åber „The local Dimension in the Containment of inter-
national Organised Crime: The Dutch Example“ (Die lokale Dimension
der Eind�mmung internationaler OK) von Prof. Dr. Cyrille Fijnaut, Pro-
fessor fÅr internationales und vergleichendes Strafrecht an der Universit�t Til-
burg in den Niederlanden, konzentrierten sich auf Geschichte, Kontext und
Eind�mmung der OK in kriminogenen Sektoren, insbesondere im Rahmen
des sogenannten Emergo-Projekts,4 das die Zusammenarbeit von Forschung
und Analyse unterstÅtzte, um den Umfang und die Problematik der Organi-
sierten Kriminalit�t in den Niederlanden und insbesondere in Amsterdam zu
beleuchten.

Zun�chst verwies Fijnaut auf historische Aspekte der Entwicklung der OK
wie das Bandenwesen und die st�dtischen Unterwelten. Detaillierter wurde
das Konzept des internationalen Straft�ters dargestellt, der durch die Urbani-
sierung und das Eisenbahnsystem aus mehreren L�ndern heraus t�tig sein und
neue Sektoren erschließen konnte. Aktuell vollzieht sich eine umfassende De-
batte Åber eine gemeinsame OK-Definition. Einige Experten betonen, dass
das Wesen der OK durch die Personen, die fÅr die Bildung krimineller Netz-
werke verantwortlich sind, und deren Tatbeitrag gepr�gt wird. Andere fÅhren
aus, dass die begangenen Taten und nicht die Konstellation der beteiligten
Personen den OK charakterisieren. Fijnaut skizzierte die Problematik in Be-
zug auf die Personen und deren T�tigkeiten und fÅhrte bezÅglich krimineller
Aktivit�ten aus, dass bei der Lieferung von Waren und Dienstleistungen auf
Schwarzm�rkten viele �hnlichkeiten zwischen den EU-L�ndern bestehen.
Trotzdem gibt es lokale Unterschiede bei der Kontrolle illegaler M�rkte.
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Fijnaut kam zu der Bewertung, dass die OK in Amsterdam nicht transnational
ist, denn die OK bleibt in der Innenstadt, was auch am Beispiel der La Cosa
Nostra in New York veranschaulicht werden konnte. Die transnationale Di-
mension ergibt sich durch �berschreitung der Grenzen z. B. von Manila nach
Amsterdam und der damit verbundenen Notwendigkeit fÅr organisierte Straf-
t�ter, ein gutes Kommunikationssystem aufzubauen. Außerdem wies Fijnaut
darauf hin, dass „transnationale OK“ h�ufig verwendet werde, um die Aus-
wirkungen der OK darzustellen, die sich nicht ausschließlich auf „traditionel-
le“ OK-L�nder wie Italien oder Kolumbien konzentrieren wÅrde. Es sollte
nicht nur die transnationale OK-Ebene, sondern auch die lokale Dimension
betrachtet werden, denn ohne eine lokale Bek�mpfung der OK durch die Be-
hÇrden ist das Problem auch international nicht einzud�mmen. Eine mÇgliche
Methode zur Beherrschung des Problems wurde bereits in den USA und ins-
besondere in New York genutzt: Sie betrifft die Vergabe und den Entzug von
Lizenzen zur Bek�mpfung illegaler M�rkte. Außerdem bekr�ftigte Fijnaut,
dass die Zust�ndigkeit bei den lokalen BehÇrden liege und das New Yorker
Beispiel zeige, dass die rechtlichen MÇglichkeiten im administrativen Be-
reich ausgeschÇpft werden kÇnnen. Fijnaut stellte klar, dass nicht nur die ak-
tiv an OK-Straftaten beteiligten Personen, sondern auch die die OK verst�r-
kenden und davon Profitierenden strafrechtlich verfolgt werden sollten. Dies
wurde am Beispiel des Philips-Leuchtmittelverkaufs an Personen gezeigt, die
aktiv im Anbau von Cannabis t�tig waren und damit den illegalen Cannabis-
anbau intensivierten. Der illegale Cannabisanbau und die Produktion synthe-
tischer Drogen stellen in den Niederlanden das grÇßte Problem dar: Beinahe
3.000 Personen arbeiten t�glich im illegalen Cannabisanbau. Dies fÅhrte zum
n�chsten Thema, bei dem sich Fijnaut auf die aktuelle Debatte zur Legalisie-
rung von Cannabis konzentrierte, um das OK-Problem einzud�mmen. Einer-
seits ist die Legalisierung von Cannabis eine profitable MÇglichkeit zur Er-
wirtschaftung von Ertr�gen und andererseits eine wirksame Maßnahme in der
OK-Bek�mpfung. Die Niederlande kÇnnen dies jedoch nicht im Alleingang
tun. Es wurde angeregt, dass die Legalisierung von Cannabis unter Umst�n-
den auch unter Beteiligung Deutschlands im europ�ischen Rahmen erfolgen
sollte. Außerdem beschrieb Fijnaut spezielle Maßnahmen in Amsterdam, um
OK zu definieren, zu reduzieren und einzud�mmen. In den Niederlanden be-
steht dringender Bedarf, neue Maßnahmen zur Bek�mpfung der OK zu ent-
wickeln. Zu diesen Maßnahmen z�hlten auch das Emergo-Projekt, die Ein-
richtung spezieller Bek�mpfungseinheiten und die DurchfÅhrung von
Projekten im Bereich der Organisierten Kriminalit�t in Amsterdam durch die
Forschungsgruppe Fijnauts, die die „Verflechtung“ zwischen OK und legaler
Wirtschaft untersuchte. Ein Ansatz bestand darin, die Kontrolle Åber den Im-
mobilienmarkt zurÅckzugewinnen. Dies gelang, indem bei der Erteilung von
Konzessionen Screenings eingesetzt und die MÇglichkeiten fÅr kriminelle
M�rkte insgesamt reduziert wurden.
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Wilbert Paulissen, Chief Superintendent und Leiter der Central Criminal In-
vestigations Division in Driebergen, NL, hielt einen Vortrag mit dem Titel
„Countering Outlaw Motorcycle Gangs in the Netherlands“, der sich auf
die Entstehung illegaler Motorradgangs (Outlaw Motorcycle Gangs, OMG)
und die entsprechenden Maßnahmen und Vorgehensweisen der BehÇrden zur
Bek�mpfung dieses Problems konzentrierte.

Zun�chst wurden Hintergrund und Datenlage zu OMG pr�sentiert, denn die
OMG in den Niederlanden und Deutschland stehen miteinander in Verbin-
dung. Danach gab Paulissen einen Einblick in die Ziele, Probleme und Vor-
gehensweisen der Dutch National Crime Squad (Niederl�ndische Nationale
Verbrechensbek�mpfungseinheit, DNR) und der Dutch National Police (Na-
tionale Polizei der Niederlande, KLPD). Die DNR bek�mpft internationale
OK und konzentriert sich derzeit auf die Probleme im SÅden der Niederlande,
geht gegen Terrorismus vor und ermittelt in F�llen von nationalem Interesse.
Am 1. Januar 2013 wurden die bisherigen 25 L�nderpolizeien und die nieder-
l�ndische Police Services Agency (KLPD) zu einer nationalen Polizei zusam-
mengeschlossen

Nach einer Mordserie in den Niederlanden wurde ein neuer Bek�mpfungs-
ansatz entwickelt. Es handelt sich um einen behÇrdenÅbergreifenden Ansatz,
der auf der �berzeugung basiert, dass strafrechtliche Ermittlungsverfahren
nicht ausreichen, um internationale OK zu bek�mpfen, sondern die Polizei-
behÇrden darÅber hinaus mit Kommunen kooperieren und mit Privatunterneh-
men zusammenarbeiten mÅssen.

Eine Analyse polizeilicher Informationen ergab, dass Vertreter von neun
OMG zwecks Austauschs und Konfliktvermeidung einen Rat gebildet hatten.
Dessen Treffen wurden 2013 abgebrochen, als die „Satudarah“ aus der Grup-
pe ausschied. Damals erhoben die Hells Angels den Anspruch, die einzige in-
ternationale OMG zu sein, sodass bei den BehÇrden das Bewusstsein dafÅr
aufkam, dass die Existenz zweier internationaler OMG in einem Land wahr-
scheinlich einen Krieg unter den Motorradgangs auslÇsen wÅrde. 2015 erhÇh-
te die „Satudarah“ die Zahl ihrer Chapter auf 79 in 90 L�ndern und ihre Un-
terstÅtzergruppen waren ebenfalls deutlich angewachsen. Das Ziel, die
Anzahl der Chapter zu verringern, wurde nicht erreicht. Paulissen fasste den
Sachstand zu „Satudarah“ zusammen und wies darauf hin, dass sie in den ers-
ten 20 Jahren ihres Bestehens keinen großen Zuwachs verzeichnet hatte, die-
ser nach ihrem Ausscheiden aus dem Rat aber exponentiell anstieg. Außer-
dem agieren OMG wie „Satudarah“ oder „No Surrender“ nach Paulissens
Ansicht zunehmend medial, um sich in der Gesellschaft zu etablieren. Eine
der Vorgehensweisen der niederl�ndischen Polizei beinhaltet daher Kontakt-
aufnahme, �berprÅfung und Befragung der an den Medienauftritten der
OMG Beteiligten. Im Zusammenhang mit dem Vorgehen gegen die in den
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Niederlanden neu gegrÅndeten „Bandidos“, die nur wenige Chapter haben,
begannen nationale PolizeibehÇrden mit regionalen Polizeikr�ften zusam-
menzuarbeiten, was zur Verurteilung mehrerer Mitglieder fÅhrte und das
Wachstum der „Bandidos“ in den Niederlanden vorerst stoppte. Die Schlie-
ßung von Clubh�usern fÅhrte zur Bedrohung und EinschÅchterung von Beam-
ten und insbesondere BÅrgermeistern. Paulissen erkl�rte, dass es bedeutsam
sei, als einheitlicher Akteur vorzugehen, um diesem Problem zu begegnen.

Die Pr�sentation zu „Eastern European Cybercrime Groups“ von Prof.
Dr. Federico Varese, Professor fÅr Kriminologie an der Soziologischen Fa-
kult�t des Nuffield College, befasste sich mit zwei Fallstudien zum russischen
Cyber-Untergrund. Varese beschrieb seine Exkursion nach Ramnicu Valcea,
Hauptstadt des Bezirks Valcea in Rum�nien, die als Cybercrime-Hub in Euro-
pa gilt. Er wies darauf hin, dass bezÅglich der von den UN verfassten Defini-
tion der Organisierten Kriminalit�t große Verwirrung herrscht, da sie zur Ent-
wicklung von Hypothesen zu vage ausfalle. Varese erkl�rte, vorzugsweise
sich als nÅtzlich erwiesene Konzepte der Soziologie, Politologie und Wirt-
schaftswissenschaften zu gebrauchen, d. h. Produktion, Handel und Gover-
nance. Wie in der „legalen“ Welt gibt es in der illegalen Welt Personen, die
Waren und Dienstleistungen erzeugen. Andere transportieren diese Waren in
diverse St�dte und L�nder, was man normalerweise als Schmuggel bezeich-
net. Der dritte Aktivit�tstyp wird h�ufig missverstanden: Personen, die ihre
GÅter nicht nur verkaufen und transportieren, sondern sammeln, um zu ent-
scheiden, wer produzieren und handeln darf. Varese legte dar, dass dies in der
legalen Welt eine staatliche T�tigkeit sei, weil der Staat ein natÅrliches Mo-
nopol Åber die Ambiguit�t des Regierens durchzusetzen versuche. Solche
Entscheider werden im Allgemeinen vernachl�ssigt, obwohl sich diese Per-
sonen von denjenigen, die in der legalen Welt Produkte herstellen und han-
deln, deutlich unterscheiden. BezÅglich der Produktion verwies er auf einen
Fall von Kokainerzeugung in Kolumbien, bei dem das Kokain in Thunfisch-
dosen verpackt und dann nach Kalabrien transportiert worden war. Dazu wur-
de eine Kokain-„Marke“ entwickelt, um den Ruf der Waren als zentrales Ele-
ment im Handel aufzubauen. Zur Sicherung der Kooperation wÅrde bei nicht
vorhandenem Vertrauen in die Gesch�ftspartner die MÇglichkeit in Betracht
gezogen, vorÅbergehend Geiseln zu nehmen.

Varese machte AusfÅhrungen zur russischen Cybercrime, deren Ausmaß er
mittels Bestandsaufnahme und Auswertung der Mitgliedszahlen einschl�gi-
ger Foren gemessen hat, und ging von 60 bis 78 Foren mit bis zu 220.000
Nutzern aus. In den Foren werden u. a. Uploads von Schadsoftware, �bernah-
me von Routern, Attacken auf Mobiltelefone und Geldw�sche im Zusammen-
hang mit dem Erwerb von Unternehmenskonten in den USA, Deutschland
usw. gehandelt. Varese bezeichnete dies insofern als Bulletproof hosting, als
Websites einen sicheren Server zur Speicherung illegaler Daten offerieren.
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Außerdem kann man im Falle von Vertrauensproblemen bei einer Partner-
schaft auch Begleitschutz kaufen. Er lenkte die Aufmerksamkeit auf die Tat-
sache, dass die Preise fÅr derartige Dienstleistungen recht gering seien, was
auf einen florierenden Markt hindeute, der vom Forum-Administrator gut ver-
waltet werde. Angesichts neuer, automatisierter Foren mit standardisierten
Dienstleistungen haben sich zudem neue M�rkte entwickelt, sodass keine
Notwendigkeit mehr besteht, lange Forumsdiskussionen zu fÅhren.

Varese untersuchte auch die Auswirkungen der Ukrainekrise auf die russische
Cyberwelt. Die wichtigste Regel der Community lautet anscheinend, die
russischsprachige Community nicht anzugreifen. Mit den jÅngsten Entwick-
lungen in der Ukraine ergibt sich daher eine Spaltung in der Community in
pro-ukrainische und pro-russische Gruppen. Das ruft Angriffe im russisch-
sprachigen Cyberspace auf den Plan und kÇnnte den „Hacktivismus“ verst�r-
ken.

In Ramnicu Valcea in Rum�nien sieht Varese eine starke lokale Konzentration
von Cyber-T�tern, die dort ungestÇrt agieren kÇnnen. Er verwies darauf, dass
bereits unter der Regierung Ceauşescus in IT, Programmierung etc. investiert
worden w�re und dies eine lebendige technologieaffine Kultur verst�rkt habe.
Aber ist Ramnicu Valcea tats�chlich der Knotenpunkt europ�ischer Cybercri-
me? Varese beantwortete diese Frage durch einen statistischen Verweis: Die
Mehrzahl der Betrugsf�lle in Ramnicu Valcea betreffe Kunden aus dem Ver-
einigten KÇnigreich, die beispielsweise mittels Fake-Angeboten bei eBay
dazu gebracht werden, Zahlungen auf ein britisches Bankkonto anzuweisen,
von wo es dann von einem Kurier abgehoben und nach Rum�nien weiterge-
leitet werde. Die meisten BetrÅger h�tten eine spezielle IT-Schule besucht
und wurden von ihren Lehrkr�ften mit diesem Gebiet vertraut gemacht. Die
korrupte lokale Verwaltung und die Polizei unterstÅtzen nach Vareses Ein-
sch�tzung Cybercrime.

In seinem Vortrag „Corruption Threats in Southern Eastern Europe“ be-
fasste sich Botschafter Dr. Uglje�a Zvekic, Senior Advisor in der Global Ini-
tiative against Transnational Organized Crime in Genf, mit Verbindungen
zwischen Korruption und OK aus theoretischer bzw. praktischer sÅdosteuro-
p�ischer Perspektive.

Zvekic erkl�rte, dass Korruption eines der Hauptrisiken fÅr die rechtliche,
wirtschaftliche und politische Stabilit�t sei und in der OK als Mittel zur
DurchfÅhrung illegalen Handels, zur Legalisierung der ErlÇse und zur Flucht
vor Strafverfolgung genutzt werde, indem beispielsweise in legale Unterneh-
men investiert werde. Im Kontext zunehmender Kriminalit�tsbedrohungen
und -risiken sei es bemerkenswert, dass Gewaltkriminalit�t zurÅckgehe, w�h-
rend globale OK und Korruption zunehmen. Diese Tendenz fÇrdert eine Zu-
nahme internationaler juristischer Maßnahmen und der Kooperation. EinfÅh-
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rend analysierte Zvekic, dass Korruption im Corruption Perceptions Index
(Index der wahrnehmbaren Korruption, CPI) von Transparency International
(TI) auf internationaler Ebene anerkannt sei. Zvekic benannte Umfragen von
TI und UNODC, um die Anf�lligkeit von Institutionen gegenÅber Korruption
zu illustrieren. Die hÇchsten Korruptionsniveaus sind demnach in politischen
Parteien, Çffentlichen Verwaltungen und bei der Polizei zu finden, d. h. in In-
stitutionen, die normalerweise die Kontrolle innehaben und die Ordnung des
Systems aufrechterhalten sollen. Zvekic erinnerte daran, dass es sich bereits
um reale Bedrohungen handele, die sich in Zukunft noch verst�rken dÅrften,
wenn sie nicht entsprechend einged�mmt wÅrden Bestechung in Institutionen
bedeutet aber staatliche und gesellschaftliche Schw�che, sodass beispielswei-
se Polizeireformen wie die St�rkung von Verantwortlichkeiten und die Ein-
d�mmung der Korruption erforderlich sind.

OK ist in den Balkanstaaten eher eine Gruppent�tigkeit als eine Einzelopera-
tion. Durch den Fall der Berliner Mauer erlebte man auf dem Balkan eine
„Wildwest“-Privatisierung, die zur Entwicklung der OK in der „neuen Welt“
fÅhrte. Einen weiteren Schwerpunkt in der Pr�sentation Zvekics bildete die
Legalisierung krimineller Gewinne, weil das Waschen illegal erwirtschafteter
Gelder selbst einen Legalisierungsprozess darstellt. Gleichwohl stehen Maß-
nahmen zur Bek�mpfung der Geldw�sche zur VerfÅgung. Abschließend er-
kl�rte er, dass Çffentliche Ausschreibungen und privatisierte Wirtschaft die
OK-Ausbreitung auf dem Balkan verst�rkt haben: Durch �ffnung des Markts
fÅr neue Investitionen kann sich OK legale Pr�senz erkaufen. Vor diesem
Hintergrund sind die St�rkung der Çffentlichen Verwaltung und die �ber-
wachung Çffentlicher Ausschreibungen von großer Bedeutung, da die Polizei
in der Regel erst einschreitet, wenn eine Straftat begangen ist.

In seiner Pr�sentation Åber „Eurasian Organised Crime Structures in Ger-
many – Countermeasures and Efforts of German Law Enforcement
Agencies“ pr�sentierte Kriminalhauptkommissar Andr� SchÅnemann,
M. A., vom Bundeskriminalamt (BKA) in Wiesbaden aktuelle Maßnahmen
der deutschen StrafverfolgungsbehÇrden zur Bek�mpfung der Ansiedlung eu-
rasischer OK-Gruppen in Deutschland und insbesondere georgischer Einbre-
cher sowie Ladendiebe, die unter Aufsicht professioneller Straft�ter stehen.

Zun�chst wurden grundlegende Informationen zur eurasischen OK betrachtet
und anschließend das Projekt JASON vorgestellt, das sich mit georgischen
OK-Strukturen befasst. Danach thematisierte SchÅnemann die Vorgehenswei-
se des BKA bei der OK-Bek�mpfung. Die „Diebe im Gesetz“, bei denen es
sich in erster Linie um Berufsverbrecher handelt, stehen an der Spitze der
Hierarchie der russisch-eurasischen OK. Die Situation in Deutschland wurde
im Zusammenhang mit der GrÇße der hiesigen russischsprachigen BevÇlke-
rung (4,5 Millionen Menschen) illustriert. Etwa 4.500 bis 5.500 Insassen von
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Justizvollzugsanstalten unterwerfen sich dem Kodex der „Diebe im Gesetz“
in Deutschland. Russisch-eurasische OK-Gruppen bleiben fÅr BÅrger und
mitunter auch Polizei unsichtbar, sofern ihre kriminellen Aktivit�ten nicht Çf-
fentlich werden. Deliktsbereiche georgischer OK-Gruppen wie Eigentums-
delikte, Betrug, Geldw�sche und Investitionen in legale Unternehmen ver-
anschaulichte SchÅnemann anhand von Beispielen. Schwierigkeiten bestehen
darin, die Verbindung zwischen georgischen Ladendieben und kriminellen
Strukturen der russisch-eurasischen OK nachzuweisen. Berichte aus mehre-
ren Bundesl�ndern belegen, dass in Deutschland als Asylsuchende registrierte
georgische StaatsbÅrger in diesen Kriminalit�tsbereichen t�tig sind. Im Rah-
men des Projekts JASON hat sich das BKA zur Aufgabe gemacht, auf natio-
naler Ebene Maßnahmen gegen georgische OK-Gruppen einzuleiten, um ge-
orgische OK-Strukturen und -Logistik zu zerschlagen und Beweise, dass
georgische Kleinkriminelle von den „Dieben im Gesetz“ gefÅhrt werden, zu
sichern. Weiterhin soll in nationales Netzwerk zur Kriminalit�tsbek�mpfung
etabliert und die internationale Kooperation verst�rkt werden. Bei der natio-
nalen und auch internationalen Koordination sind Europol, Interpol und die
BehÇrden der von georgischer OK betroffenen L�nder wichtige Partner.

Ein weiterer Schwerpunkt des Vortrags lag auf dem Projekt MILLENNIUM,
einer Kooperation zwischen Interpol und 45 Mitgliedsl�ndern zur Erhebung
und Verarbeitung von Informationen zur russisch-eurasischen OK. Deutsch-
land unterstÅtzt und fÇrdert das Projekt als Mitinitiator. Angesichts neuer Kri-
minalit�tsph�nomene sind auf Analyse- und Ermittlungsprojekten basierende
Konzepte zur OK-Bek�mpfung notwendig. So wurde im BKA eine OK-Koor-
dinationsstelle eingerichtet, die viertelj�hrlich aktuelle OK-Arbeitsschwer-
punkte in Bund und L�ndern abfragt, die Zusammenarbeit der betroffenen
Stellen koordiniert und die Kommunikation national und international st�rkt.
SchÅnemann erl�uterte, wie gemeinsame Arbeitsschwerpunkte identifiziert
werden kÇnnen und welche Perspektiven das Projekt JASON fÅr die kÅnftige
Kriminalit�tsbek�mpfungsarbeit bietet.

Ausblick

Zurzeit wird versucht, EU-Gelder fÅr ein weiteres Folgeprojekt zu beantra-
gen. Im Jahr 2016 wird jedoch keine Forschungskonferenz stattfinden. Es
wird angestrebt, das OK-Forschungsnetzwerk aufrechtzuerhalten und auch
kÅnftig Fachkonferenzen zum Thema „Transnationale Organisierte Krimina-
lit�t“ auszurichten. Auch in Zukunft sollen Veranstaltungen zu ausgew�hlten
ph�nomenologischen Schwerpunkten mit internationalen BezÅgen durch-
gefÅhrt werden.
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Content

Since 2008 the yearly research conferences in Germany focusing on organised crime 
have established a European-wide forum that enables international exchange bet-
ween academics and practitioners from law enforcement agencies. The event is hos-
ted each year by the Bundeskriminalamt together with its research partners of the 
“Research Network on Organised Crime” from the United Kingdom, Sweden and 
the Netherlands. To date, there have been participants from 23 European countries 
and the United States. The conferences have received financial support from the EU 
since 2010.

This book entails summaries of the speeches hold on the conferences from 2013 
until 2015 and contributions from the speakers on selected topics in the field of 
organised crime. 

Zum Inhalt

Die jährlichen Forschungskonferenzen in Deutschland zum Thema Organisierte 
Kriminalität  haben in den Jahren von 2008 bis 2015 ein anerkanntes Forum für den 
internationalen Austausch zwischen Wissenschaftlern und Praktikern aus Straf-
verfolgungsbehörden geschaffen. Die Tagungen wurden durch das BKA in Zusam-
menarbeit mit den Partnern aus dem „Research Network on Organised Crime“ aus 
dem Vereinigten Königreich, Schweden und den Niederlanden ausgerichtet und seit 
2010 von der EU unterstützt. Auf den Konferenzen waren Teilnehmer aus insgesamt 
23 europäischen Ländern und den USA vertreten.

Dieser Sammelband enthält Zusammenfassungen der Einzelvorträge der OK-For-
schungskonferenzen von 2013 bis 2015 sowie Beiträge der Redner zu ausgewählten 
Themen aus dem Bereich der Organisierten Kriminalität. 
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